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DASH m THE DARDANELLES. A WELL KNOWN 
FORMER RESIDENT 
HASPASSEDAWAY

• . MAY YOU
,r - -, I ■iJÉËÊè mm
ALLPERBB iLONDON. April 14.—Reuter’s Tenedos correspondent tele

graphing Tuesday says: “The British torpedo-boat destroyer 
Renard entered the Dardanelles yesterday on a scouting mis
sion and ran up the straits at high speed for over ten miles, pene
trating the waterway probably farther than any of the British 
ships have yet done. A heavy fire was directed at her, but the 
destroyer was not hit. ?

“The British battleship London, which followed the Renard 
into the straits, drew most of the enemy’s fire. The batteries on 
the Asiatic side, especially the howitzers behind the Frenkeuf, 
were active, but those on the European were quiet Possibly th 
Turks have withdrawn part of their artillery on the European
aid# hp tn tyiiukr iL1 jiiiIjJkIiiu. atanv __< . « - *• « ».

“The battery bombarded by the Triumph Saturday apparent
ly is permanently outof action.

“The weather is rainy and murky, hindering aerial recon- 
naissancès.” ' -

>“v>J Wu

'MEED TEN RULES INTO H0N6ARYV T!

Prom toe Time, of Mount Pleasant ****** Letter to BriHsh Fnenâ 
Mich., we gather the following par- —uhPBMIiy’S All COHQBW-
ticulars in reference to Mr, P. C. (ng Hatred’
Donovan who passed away in that :
town on Saturday, April 4th. As The following remarkable letter 
will be seen w. Donovan was a na- has been received by a British protec
tive of Belleville and moved to Read, atonal man from a German flow in i
where he resided until he wa* about Hamburg, who lived for some years 5
forty years of age, moving later to in England and was on terms of M
Mount Pleasant where'be make good close friendship- with this particular " Saw
and became universally honored and Englishman. The letter reached" Bag- , Hi
respected. land by way of Italy:— fU

And6 eur't^MÎsofUy dtlri?™1 "'U M^Teome to my knowledgo

m -f àV

Great Battle for Possession of Uszok Pass Still Rages-P

Over, Russian Süccesses-Turkey Reports Two British Warships 

Damaged-General Attacks on a Larger Scale Resume»

on the Dardenelles

anic in Hungary

;-V>$ JÈéÈâmâsMkiÈ^iii

on Monday. The attack was most violent at 
about 5 p.m. according to the Dedeaghates des-

RUSSIAN ARMY TEN MILKS IN HUNGARY.

mm
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and my welfare, and I have to tell 
you that, despite our old friendship, 
there can never again be any sort of 
communication between us, either 
now or when toe war is over. I do 
not deny that during my stay in your 
country I received much kindness at 
your hands, but you, as a British citi
zen, must bear your share of toe res
ponsibility for your country’s infa
mous attempt to shatter and destroy 
the greatness of Germany, and there
fore I, as a true German, must forget 
all personal benefits and must regard 
you, just because you are an English
man with all-cdieideriflr hatred.

“The Only Hope.”

tbits look 
grace,

And hair like a silver crown/’
Patrick C. Donovan, for 33 years a 

landlord of Mt. Pleasant, first as pro
prietor of the old Bamber House 
which stood on the present site of 
the Donovan, corner Main and Broad
way, then of the present place since 
its erection in 1890, died on Sunday 
last after a brief illness of pneumonia

The funeral was held on Tuesday 
from the Sabred Heart Church, toe 
services, solemn High Mass, conduct
ed by Rev. Father O’Conpon, assisted 
by Father McNiel and Father McAl- 
lester of the Vernon church.

The large church was packed with 
friends and acquaintances who came 
to pay the last token of respect to the 
man they had so long known and ad
mired, and it was a long procession 
that followed the body to its grave 
in Calvary cemetery, and a sad pro
cession too..

He was a man universally respected 
and. admired. He was a man yf gen
erous impulses, broadminded and 
progressive and with other pioneers 
who preceded him to eternal rest, 
laid the foundation for beautiful and 
prosperous Mt. Pleasant.

He was a man who bore adversity 
bravely, and enjoyed prosperity quiet-

peace,
:> :• z"y. .wm; : patient: v -

PETROGRAD, April 14.—The War Office 
reports the Russian right wing in the Carpathi
ans has advanced ten miles into Hungary and 
is now in position to strike at the railway lead
ing south. The Russian advance in his region 
has been halted pending the outcome of the 
fierce struggle for the Uszok Pass#. The decisive 
gain by the Russian right whig was made with 
comparatively slight losses.

While one Rusisan army held in check the 
Austrian forces around Bartfield a second force 
moved southward from Svidnik penetrating tol 
Briond Stropko.

To the north the Germans are pressing 
nearer the Russian positions in Poland particu
larly north of the Vistula.

_____

; |
patch which added thht the roar of the big can
nons could be heard for more than forty miles.
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BRITISH TEMPERANCE POLICY MAY BE KNOWN TODAY.
LONDON, April 14.—Probably no session of the British Par

liament since the opening of the war has been'awaited with keen
er interest than the sitting whtch':,v»:fifbe^iii'tomdri,ow: A “dry” 
Britin, unkonwn except for a period of two years 150 years ago, 
is not beyond the possibilities,’, but the Government has given 
not the slightest official hint as to what action may be expected 
in its undoubted determination to attack the problem of resrict- 
ing the consumption of alcoholic liquors. Several days ago 
an Opposition paper published a forecast of the Government plan, 
which, It asserted, contemplated the prohibition of ajl liquors ex
cept light beer, which would be manufactured by the Govern
ment.

PRICE OF BREAD ADVANCED IN LONDON.

LONDON, April 14.—It has been decided 
by the master bakers to advance the" price of 
bread, beginning next Monday, to 17c per quar
tern loaf. A quartern loaf is about four pounds.

i?” inquired ;;“The history of the last half-ceu- 
tury absolutely proves that all hope 
for the'future of Europe lies in the 
hands of my country. Russia is Asiat
ic and barbarous. France and the 
other Latin coutnries are decadent. 
England is mean-souled and trivial. 
Only Germany realises the possibili
ties of tomorrow, and only Germany 
is capable of protecting civilization 
from the future inevitable onslaught» 
from the East. Germany’s amazing 
progress has awakened the enmity of 
her neighbors, and it was that enmity 
and envy that made this war inevi
table.

“There was no reason for Great 
Britain’s intervention. Your states
men professed lip-friendship to us. 
Up to the last moment Sir Edward 
Grey led us to believe that Great 
Britain would remain neutral. Then 
when we were' embroiled with both 
Russia and France you sided with out 
enemies.

“Never in the history of toe world 
has a nation made war tor a meaner 

and the watred that we have 
reat Britain is toe hatred that 
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LEAVES DUTCH WATERS BY OFFICIAL RE
QUEST. m

THE HAGUE, April 14.—It is announced -»■b and down 
t the jaunt 
pooping red 
bale, water> 
6. in which 

under the 
bid’s bland 
tion of hie 
r was platn- 
ineratiatlnn

semi-officially that the German steamer Main, 
which had been lying in port at Flushing since 
the war began, left; there yesterday for Antwerp. 
The Dutch government, it is asserted, discovered 
that the steamer was communicating by wire
less with German submarines and ordered him

.

This prediction received some confirmation tonight from a 
Government organ, The Evening Chronicle, which declared that 
the entire business of the manufacture and sale of alcoholic 
liqors is to be dome a Government monopoly.

'

I
iy.i^- Li ving here so many years has 
given him a wide acquaintance with 
the people of the city and county and 
during the quarter of a century and 
more that the writer has known him, 
never an ill word has been hoard 
spoken against his character as a man 
from any source. “

r»,

fSUBMARINE WAR CLAMEE» EFFECTIVE BY 
BERLIN. I f% :to leave Flushing.bnvey. The 
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s FRENCH BOMBARD A TURKISH CAMP.
PARIS, April 14.

AMERICAN OBSERVERS DEPART FOR NEW statement today:
" YORK. • “Yesterday the battleship St. Louis, in connection with

Ti.enm .__„ * . _ _ , _ French st^i-planes, bombarded the important Turkish encamp*H|p,;Ap«l 14. Capts. Samuel G. In t% Of fTilill “ l

the German forcesf feft Rottéédam1 tonight Egyptian frontier Thhàty lies two miles inland fi-om^th^M^ 

aboard the steamer Rottertom for New York. terranean and forty-eigRt miles southwest of Jerusalem. The
Turkish encampment near this city may have been established 
in connection with the advance of Turkish troops across the Sinai 
Peninsula to the Suez Canal.

iBERLIN, April 14.—The newspaper Vos- 
sische Zeitung today quoted Impures said to have 
been copied from EngUsh commercial papers to 
prove the sueoàp of tiie German sub 
blockade up to April 1. AccRÜtoÉMo tite t

I—The Marine Ministry issued the following
4
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a <* 'ricase, amy- ll_ 1

n- .asV iug-foe her Ijfe. ànd it is idih to sap- 
pose that she wHl fight in kid gloves.
She is more than justified in using 
all the means devised by the ingenu
ity of her sons to compass the ruin 
of her foes. Your denunciation of 
our ’barbarities’ leaves us entirely 
unaffected. We rejoince at the kil
ling of every single Englishman, and 
at the loss of every English ship. We 
remain cold if a few women and child
ren are killed by our air attacks on 
your pities. This is a war to the knife, 
nation against nation, and it can only 
end in the destruction of toe race 
that has for centuries been the pirate 
of the world.

- - " m
He had filled the various relations i 

of life, as son, husband, father, Mend 
and filled them well. Who can do 
motet

And he was a good friend and a 
true friend, with a warmth of sin
cerity that was magnetic. His was 
wise counsel and good advice.

The writer numbered him as one of 
his best friends whose ftlace will 
hard to fill, and as such extends 
sincere sympathy to the berteaved 
family.

Deceased was born in Belleville, 
Canada, March 17th, 1842, which 
would have made him 73 years of age 
the 17th of this month.

He has left a wife and four children 
Andrew, Bernard, Rose and Leo, a 
brother, older than himself, in Texas, 
and one sister, Mrs. Margaret Carlyle 
of Kalamazoo who was present at the 
funeral.

He sleeps today in Calvary ceme
tery by ’the side of six children who 
have been taken from them in the 
past few years.

Verily the cup of bitterness of 
those who are left has been filled to 
overflowing.
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\SHETLAND EXPLOSION: RESULT OF FIRE.GENERAL STRIKE IN ITALY. mI
LONDON, April 14.—The fatal explosion 

at Lerwick, Shetland Islands, yesterday was the 
result of a fire, according to recent despatches 
reaching London. Considerable property was 
wrecked and four men and one boy lost their 
lives. No further details yet have been received

mMILAN, April 14.—Despite recommenda
tions made by prominent citizens the extremists 
in labor circles called a general strike today as 
a protest over the killing of one of the demon
strators who was wounded by the police in 
charging the crowd which gathered last Sunday 
for a mass meeting to discuss Italy’s attitude re
garding the war. At the call of the Socialist 
organization, workers of all classes laid down 
their tools. The strike will continue until mid
night

Another Bale in42nd Annual Supper 

of Baptist Church
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(Prom Tuesday’s Daily.)

Eighty-seven, people sat down to a 
choice supper at thei Baptist Church 
lastt evening in celebration og the 42nd 
anniversary of the organisation of the 
congregation. The tables were well 
laden with, good, thing» provided by 
the Ladies’ Bible Class and service 
gived in dainty fashion. After the sup
per the following) musical program 
was rendered

Piano ,eolo—Miss Wanda Biggs 
Cbrnet and saxophone duet —Messrs 

Albert and William -Wannacott 
Vocal solo by Miss Margaret Brown 

and solo by. Mrs. P. C. MacLaurin 
Mr. C. A. Hart, church treasurer 

presented (the quarterly) report which 
showed an increase of offerings ■ in 
every department of the church. Mr. 
Albert Blackburn (the church clerk 
read the minutes for the quarter and 
gave the reports of the building fund 
account which showed that the church 
mortgage now stood at $6,500. Re
ports were presented from" the mis
sionary department of the church of 
which Mr. ' James Peck1 is treasurer, 
from the Sunday: School and Outlook 
Club. The. Women’s Missionary Circle 
made its report and! stated that the 
members had 'presented the pastor’s 
wife, Mrs. Smith, with a life mem
bership! in, the(.Baptist Missionary So- 
ciety costing $25.

Mrj P. C. MacLaurin one behalf of 
the finance board read a report of 
recent special offerings. These amOunt- 
pd to $280. Increased weekly pledges 
had also been received! amounting to 
$7.50 per week/ It is calculated that 
ad tbef closj/. of the present year, Un
church budget will bo fully met. Mr 
MacLaurin expressed the thanks of 
the board to the members of the con
gregation and friends for their gener
osity and increased weekly pledges 

The pastor, Rev. C. G. Smith read 
a letted ,of greetings from the Rev. 
Robert Wallace, now residing in To
ronto. The 'letter was very heartily 
received by, all present.

A vote'll» thanks was tendered the 
Ladies’ Bible Class after which the 
meeting! was closed with prayer.

The ladies o£ the Red Cross Supply 
Committee are busy packing a large 
bale for our boys over the sea. Any 
donations of sock§ or otter cc::;forts 
will be gratefully accepted.

I dEven to Death.

“If you and I were to meet, friend» 
as we were once, I would not raise 
my little finger to save your life, and, 
indeed, I would do my utmost to cause 
you to lose it, because, as I have said, 
you are an Englishman.

“To your gracious wife and child
ren, who had no part in making this 
war, I send my respects. They are 
not responsible, though they may suf
fer. But so, too, do we suffer. If 
you could see what your war on our 
innocents has done, how our poor are 
being clowly starved tp death by your 
food war, your heart would harden. 
So, then, too, if your wife and child
ren suffer, do not turn to us for 
sympathy. You are responsible. You 
are a man who could have lifted up 
his voice in protest. You did not. 
Therefore, all the pent-up hatred 
which we have for your dastard coun
try is also for you.

“May you all perish in misery, 
“C. von

1
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OFFICIAL MOVIES TAKEN OF THE FRENCH 
ARMY.
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The fu.ieral of the late Mrs. Eliza 
De .like took placet on Monday after- 
-îoori from the residence on Everett St 
to White’s cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
borne conducted a solemn service at 
the residence. Then bearers were Mes
srs., C. M.. Farley, Manley Farley, C. 
Bonisteel, S. P.1 Hagerman» F. White 
and B. Way.

!

PARIS, April 14.—-In order that the world 
in general and neutral countries in particular 
may learn something of the work of the French 
army, the French War Office is organizing an 
expedition of cinematograph operators through 
the whole French lines. Many remarkale films 
have already been taken and they will at once 
be multiplied and circulated.

V
Os-I

VIENNA PREPARES FOR SIEGE.

ROME, April 14.—A despatch from Vienna 
indicates that a state of siege probably will be 
proclaimed in Austria owing to the unrest re
sulting from the Russian advance across the 
Carpathians. Wealthy Hungarians are said to 
be making hasty preparations for flight.
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The sale of farm stock and imple
ments at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Dockstader on Wednesday last was 
well attended and prices went high. 
Cows ranging from $50 to $60. Mr. 

, Simmons was the auctioneer. The 
Sidney to White’s church, where an ' farm was also offered for sale, but we 
appropriate service was conducted by 
toe Rev. Mr. Howard, sr., former pas
tor o4 the, circuit. There was a large 
congregation and many beautiful flor
al tributes marked the esteem in 
which toe deceased was held. Inter
ment was in bite’s cemetery, the bear- ren spent Thursday at Mr. B. Clarke’s 
ere being Messrs. W. Hamilton; W. Carmel.
Yateman, S. T. Ketcheson, H. Bon
isteel, and C. Jeffrey.

i
1The funeral of the late Mrs. Kelley 

took place Friday afternoon from the 
family, residence, second concession of

»

understand was not sold.
Miss Carrie Reid returned home 

Saturday after spending some days 
with her sister, Mrs. Harold Young, 
Mountain View.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall and chiid-

■

TRAWLERS LAYING MINES SUNK BY BRIT
ISH PÀTROL. i

Fatal TragedyTWO ALLIED WARSHIPS SEVERELY 
DAMAGED. LONDON, April 14.—Your correspondent 

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 14.—Two allied j understands that there has been no naval fight- 
warships were severely damaged by fire from | ing in the North Sea. The true explanation of 
the Turkish forts in the bombardment of the i the origin of the reports to this effect is that a

me neceaat-j
'marked. j

GrlswoML
at StockdaleMiss Leah Grace spent a few days, 

last week with Mrs. J. Ketcheson, 
Front of Sidney.

Mrs. A. M. Leavens and children 
of Belleville returned home, Saturday 
after spending last week with re sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Clazié.

Mr. W. D. Reid, Miss Carrie Reid, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brown spent 
Sunday with the latter’s sister, Miss 
B. Green, Stirling.

Mr. G. A. Hall in company with 
his brother, Mr. W. A. Hall 2nd con. 
spent Sunday with friends in Prince 
Edward.

i i
I

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kilbanks Burned 
To Death.
SPECIAL

Just as The Ontario was going to 
press word was received that Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Kilbanks of Stockdale 
were burned to death last night with 
the&* dwelling. Mr. Klllbanks was 
ex-postmaster for Stockdale.post of-

The funeral of the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cope> Mill street took 
place Saturday -.afternoon to Belleville 
cemetery. Rev. R. C, Blagrave con
ducted- the last! sad rites.

lint In o»e: II 1
.■Iiltoes

■1
j patrolling squadron frustrated by gunfire an at
tempt by the Germans to lay mines in immense 
numbers by means of trawlers.

The squadron sighted numerous apparently 
innocent trawlers flying the Norwegian flag. The 
weather was thick and the density of the fog in 
part of the area resulted in a collision between 
one of the British warships and a trawler. The 
latter was instantly blown up by a trerific ex
plosion. The other trawlers tried to escape, but 
were pursued and captured. It was then dis
covered that they were Germans, whereupon 
they were sunk by gunfire, which with the huge 
explosions of the trawlers gave a vivid impres
sion of a battle. The incident is additionally in
teresting in view of the endeavors to again raise 
tiie cry of Great Britain’s misuse of neutral flags

Dardanelles on Monday.dr»wa fee* 
meet." Belts

DARDANELLES’ FORTS ATTACKED ON 
LARGER SCALE.

LONDON, April 14.—The Admiralty has is
sued no statement regarding the resumed bom
bardment of the Dardanelles. The statement 
from Constantinople and unofficial reports from 
Sofia and the island of Tenedos indicate that 
The attack was resuiâed on a larger scale than, 
has been developed since the sinking of three 
allied battleships on March j.8.
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THOUSANDS ARE AILING
FROM CONSTIPATION

I
|1Little Girl Drowned 

in Spring Near Madoc

Mrs. Frances L. Wickett, wife of 
Mr. George Wickett of Foxboro, and 
daughter of the^late D. Z. Sills, died 
on Sunday afternoon after, two weeks 
of illness with pneumonia. Mrs. 
Wickett was 58 years of age, having 
been born in Sidney on July 26, 1856'.

Mrs. Wickett was well known and 
was held in high esteem throughout 
the district and her death has caused 
widespread regret. She was à Metho
dist in religion and leaves one 
daughter, Florence, beside» toe hus
band.

Mrs. Thomas Gay of Foxboro is 
the only sister of the late Mrs. Wick
ett.
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No condition causes so many dis
eases as constipation. It not only 
prevents proper, kidney action, but 

The body of the little two and a half causes Anaemia, Stomach Trouble 
years old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and Indigestion.
Charles Diprouse near Madoc! village Wh>" not »■« Dr. Hamilton’s Pill»

, j ,__ . , . and get cured? This excellent medi-was found drowned yesterday morn- ^restores normal bowel action in 
u» in ® spun»* A short distance from one night; thousands say so. 
the house, on Tuesday morning. The Just think of it! Your system will 
sad discovery was made/ by the me- be pure and clean. You’ll be free 
then of the little girl, who hadi been from headaches, sour stomach, bil- 
tniseed only about 15> minutes. The iusnees—in short, you’ll have jovial 
family live about four miles from, spirits and perfect good health. Get 
Madoc village near HazzardSs Corn- a «6c box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to- 
ers. ’day. At all dealers.

Money Stolen

From Pool-Room .

ROAR OF CANNONS HEARD 40 MILES.
SOFIA, April 14.—A Dedeagattes corres

pondent wires that allied warships engaged in 
a heavy bombardment of the Dardanelles forts

to
Some thief or thieves got busy last 

night and by raising a window at the 
rear of Pappa’a new poolroom on 
Front) street entered; the store. The 
result was » haul «# a considerable 
amount of silver coin.
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ttt « | /\ _ j _ _• _ paper money, notwithstanding the elaborate fective as possible.—London Advertiser.

Î WeeKly Un v3.no and ingenious schemes which have been adopted w m m
mo- & »*w trjarjtaEr cred“'WM - m. £ss, sssu»:»*

Mr. Crammond, therefore felt assured that < The fellows are ready to accept our aid, but 
on the whole the peoples of, the British Empire 
might face the future, so far as the question of 
economic exhaustion was concerned, with a 
feeling of the most profound confidence.

If we take the figures of the total cost 
given by Mr. Crammond it would mean that the 
war indemnity sufficient to compensate the Al
lies would be in the neighborhood of 4,000 or 
5,000 millions sterling, so that the price which 
Germany and her Allies will have to pay for the 
madness of the Prussian war lords, not to speak 
of the staggering toll of human lives will be 
truly stupendous.

Ü
af»"e baekwartneBulh «Se matte? of eqttlpmant.
Public men from the King and Lloyd George 
downward are talking enforced prohibition in 
order to speed up the output of arms, ammunition
and equipment. If there is need of such a radi- ®E^45'.tita morning broke
Cal Step tO get the best results OUt Of the Work- 8ttttion street flames whÜTbrok 

ers, the fact1 should be kept a dead secret. Not out in the vicinity of the Btairw 
a word about it should be allowed to pass the lips mada eflcapqLfoil the Sleepers by the, 

of anybody in responsible position. The effect ZTof ^
of the plea for prohibition to expedite .output is I dpstail| windows. The firemen respomi'- 

to give aid and comfort to the enemy. The coE
most liberal governments would feel itself jus- «Werabie damage 'was tion.. by lit 
tifled in prohibiting all debate on the matter, 
and all publications referring to it. Yet we find for $soo.
a government which will not allow a newspaper lluft tl"' AM"
to mention the fact that, say, the Wiltshire foi it.
Regiment was at La Bassee last week, letting otthe Maze ha» not b,,h
out the, really dangerous fact that Great Brit
ain's supply of amunition is not keeping pace 
with the demands of the army at the front. Brit
ons are not fitted to makè a censorship success-

V .
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t çssttsss:
«tyliahJob Work. Modern p 
tent workmen.

S' «MPHONB MAIN »», with private exchange connec
ting an departments.

m. W. H. Merton, O. Herlty,Editor-In-Chief.

would not accept work whfen offered to them.” 
The answer of the Belgians was: “This man of
fered us work at wages less than he wati paying 
his own countrymen, whom he would have dis
charged had We accepted. We have not come 
here to lower the living wage of the native work
ing people.” J -?V patienta were 

itb of March 
, Member of patieo

month of April
, GIFTS TO 

Miss J. Sierichs, ; 
Mrs. Sinfield, fist 
Mrs. McGowan, ca 
Mrs. S. Farley, lit 

A. Sanford, sa
VflL.Cc. Elvina, 2 : 

Mins. C. E. Bishop; 
AaY.P.A. Christ C

new type, compe-
. Evt Â'V Vh

The Borden government ought to have for 
the principal plank in its platform at the coming 
election its undoubted ability to perform mira
cles. DoWie and Prince Michael were raw ama
teurs and impotent quacks as compared with 
the wonder-working artists in the Militia de
partment who have instantly abolished spavins, 
smoothed away ringbones, and restored its lost 
youth to at least one veteran charger that had

agent

mBE
*.4WILL IT END IN ÏULYÎ fÜÏ Stone Wall Collapsed.* THE “MUTINY.”! Ei-'- -V-

There has been much prophecy and much 
speculation as to the duration of the war. No
body as yet has ventured to fix the exact date 
when the great struggle will come to an , end,

English financier has undertaken to pre- 1
certain facts about the cost of the war to the Kaiser that Canadians are'backing away 
, he argues afford reason for believing that from it before the war has actually begun in

earnest. A couple of days ago we republished 
an editorial from The St. Louis (Mo.) Times

The recent “mutiny” at the barracks here 
seems to have attracted widespread attention 
in the United States, and has in all probability 
been cabled to Germany in order to demonstrate 

the Kaiser that Canadians are'backing away

Fortunately it was Sunday w.Vr
the huge stone, wall adjacent 
W.\B. Biggs’ garage fell. Lately Mi 
Riggs has had excavators at work 
the sand, at! his_property on I’innaci, 
street. The excavation had been com
pleted and Mr, Thos. Thompson had

the north about eight feet the lev. i Ci 
the basement of the garage was ih.- 
spath wall of a storehouse in the 
of Mr. A. Burgoyne’s premises. Ta, 
foundations in this sandy locality do 
not go down to the rock and natural- 
lyt the looeeningt.of the soil nearbx 
caused the wall to settle with the 
result! that it collapsed last night a. 
six o’clock tearing along with It, th 
newly erected garage wall. The debn- 
was thrown twenty feet, across th- 
excavation and 'covered barrows, scaf
folds and tools.

Mr. Biggs is satisfied, that the ac
cident was not more serious. Had it 
occurred during Saturday, perhap. 
half a dozen teams with m.en would 
have been victims, for, the wall foil 
from a great height.

The wall, was about two feet thick 
and about 18 feet high

Workmen are today engaged in 
moving the fallen! stone.

ful.f, a. vk
Those who try to excuse German submarine 

commanders for killing non-combatants at sea 
by saying that Great Britain is trying to starve 
the non-combatant population of Germany em
ploy a false parallel. The two acts are not iden
tical. The starvation programme, would af
fect only those non-combatants who should con
tinue to seek protection behind the military or
ganization of the German Empire. Their starv
ing would depend on their remaining within 
the German lipes. They would have a chance 
for their lives if they cared to surrender as refu
gees or prisoners to the Allies or to flee across 
the German border into neutral countries like 
Switzerland, Holland, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden.

to Mr

Ki sandwiches 
May- Connors, 
Salvation Army S. 

’ literature * 
. Alice Boniste

been considered too old to go to the Smith Afri
can war

W * m
The Toronto Globe very properly urges that 

it should not be too late to induce the Ottawa 
Government to refrain from making the in
crease in postal rates a nuisance as well as a 
tax. The need to keep two kinds of stamps 
for which no excuse can be made. No one is 
deceived by the pretence that the increase in 
taxation is due to the war. Everyone knows 
it is the result of waste. Why try by a nuisance 
to impose a deception?
v ya m

gM hairi.i

W teconomic exhaustion and exhaustion of men and 
render it impossible for Htmtingdii war materials will

gdme of the principal belligerents to continue 
the conflict after July.

In an address before the Royal Statistical 
Cociety Mr. Edgar Crammond made a careful 
attempt, on such rough data as are available, to 

I calculate the cost of the war to the Allies and to 
i Germany down to July 31st. The cost falls un

der two main heads ; the sums directly spent 
on armies and fleets, and the indirect losses in
curred through the destruction of property, and 
the loss of production, and the loss of the capi
talized value of human lives. The proportion 
between the two varies very greatly in different 

Mr. Crammond calculating that Belgium’s 
Indirect loss is thirteen or fourteen times her 
direct expenditure, while Great Britain is the 

1 only case in which the direct cost exceeds the 
indirect. ,

V giving a strange version of the occurrence and 
drawing still more marvellous conclusions.

To Mr. Thos. F. Lynch, editor of The Chi- 
cago-Belleville News, we are indebted for a copy 
of The Chacago Examiner of April 3rd. Across 
the top of the front page in poster type are these 
three startling words,—

Council met. Allj 
Minutes of last d 

ou motion adopted! 
Moved by Mr. HaggJ 

Mr. Woods :
That whereas thl 

Municipal World r] 
warded to this CoùJ 
to be returned ou H 
effect that the Coua 
to accept the money] 
quested.

Therefore the mo] 
relating thereto be | 
scinded and the chJ 
to the Sec.-Treas. o| 

Assessors handed] 
motion was accepte] 

On motion follow! 
ordered paid : , ]
Thos. Francis, Asse] 
J. F. Collins . . . .] 
Municipal World B1 
Clerk, Postage & eJ 
John Fox, sheep| kil] 
Councillors’ Pay . . | 

On motion, time q 
was extended till ] 
Council.

On motion, Coud 
Thursday, June 3r| 

* Court of Revision td 
*oon. starting at On

i
ffe:

“CANADIAN TROOPS MUTINY.”
Then followed in heavy black type this 

special from Belleville,—
BELLEVILE, Ont., April 2.—Between 

200 and 300 soldiers, members of the second 
contingent, under training here for Euro
pean war service, mutinied tonight.. The 
disaffection is alleged to be due to insuffici
ent accommodations and fear of an epidem
ic of meningitis, which has caused one 
death in the camp.

The mntiners shouldered their rifles 
and announced their intention of going 
home. Colonel Preston, in command of the 
regiment of 1,200 men, at once organized a 
strong picket and attempted to round the 
men up. Some fighting followed in the vici
nity of the armouries, but no report of casu
alties is obtainable.

The situation is believed under control 
at midnight.

Such is The Examiner's report of the re-

/f I- •F" The Toronto Telegram is of the opinion 
that Canadian capital need not cast the first 
stone at Old Country labor. It says: “The pat
riotism of the Canadian middlmen and commis
sion hunters who forget their country’s need in 
A THIRST FOR DOLLARS OR A LOVE OF 
PLUNDER, is as poor an article as the patriot
ism of the Old Country workingmen who forget 
the country’s safety in their THIRST FOR 
BEER OR LOVE OF EASE.” The “middleman” 
is by far the more reprehensible.

■ va

They would at least have a choice of evils. 
But the non-combatants killed when a subma
rine torpedoes a merchant ship at sea have no 
choice. They would be glad to surrender. In 
fact by heaving to when overhauled by a hos
tile submarine a merchant ship’s captain gives 
notice of his purpose to yield and accepts the 
protection given by international law to vessels, 
other than war vessels, subject to search, con
fiscation or destruction by the enemy. Killing 
the crews and passengers of unarmed merchant
men is forbidden by international law so long 
as no resistance is offered. It is not recognized 
as an act of war and is therefore to be classed as 
cold-blooded murder.

If the British authorities should deliberate
ly starve German civilians in territory taken 
from Germany there would be a complete paral
lel with the exploits of some of the German 
submarine commanders. But even the most ar
dent defehdeife of! the German polfdy of ’’fffîhït- 
fulness” Would hardly like to see their argument 
of similarity vindicated in that extreme and un
believable way.

H
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Plan a Great Hotel
at ll___ I IslandsGermany, he said, would lose a vast pro

portion of her foreign trade. The five Powers 
with whom she was at war represented, in 1912, 
42 per cent, of her total imports, and 40 per cent, 
of her total exports. In addition, Germany 
would lose the bulk of her overseas trade with 
neutral countries. This would leave her mainly 
dependent upon those countries whose frontiers 
marched with those of Germany. The total 
cost of the war to Germany during the first 
twelve months might be estimated as follows :

B: Byron B. Taggart, a prominent pa
per manufacturer of Watertown, N Y. 
says the Times, is interested with a 
number of capitalists from the north 
west in a proposition which, if car
ried through, will mean the construc
tion of one of the largest summer ho
tels in this section of the United 
States; at Alexandria Bay.

The proposition, as now projected 
caili for a mammoth, modern hotel 
along the water front, costing in the 
neighborhood of $1,500,000, and hav
ing % capacity for™gagerai 
guests. It fs said that the 
would occupy the sites of the Cross- 
man House, The Thousand Island 
House and the Marsden House, which 
are within a short distance of each 
other, the two principal ones being 
on the river front.

This means that these three hotels 
would have to be torn down, but the 
plan, if carried through, will mean 
much to Alexandria Bay and to the 
Thousand Islands in the way of res 
toring them to their former place 
among the greater summer resorts 
of the country.

Following the burning of the Fron
tenac came the burning of the Colum
bia at Thousand Island Park, leaving 
the Crossman, which, for a number of 
years, has been conducted by Charles 
W. Crossman, and the Thousand Is
land House, conducted for a number 
of years by Col. O. G. Staples, of 
Washington, D. C.
House is a smaller hotel.

Mr. Taggart has just returned from 
the northwest, where he has been in 
consultation with a prominent man 
of wealth, in the hope of interesting 
him in the proposition, and upon his 
decision will depend the success of 
the proposition to a large extent.

Such a hotel as is contemplated 
would contain provision for between 
600 and 1,000 rooms, fitted up with 
baths and modern conveniences. It 
is probable that new docks would be 
contracted, and that many improve
ments in steamboat service among 
the islands would follow.

Mr, Taggart, who is one of the prin
cipal stockholders of Taggart Broth
ers Paper Company, one of the larg
est concerns of the kind in the coun
try, manufacturers of bags, is one of 
the owners of the Taggart building, 
and is also interested in the Red- 
wood-Alexandria Bay trolley line, 
which would develop to large propor
tions provided the hotel is built. 
Therefore, he is especially interested 
in the matter.—Gananoque Reporter.

Mr. Davidson, M.P. for Annapolis seems to 
have stepped forward as the chief apologist for 
shady or suspicious deals in connection with the 
militia contracts. The member for Annapolis 
is now on his tip toes in the public accounts 
committee to “protect” the witnesses—when it 
looks bad for the militia department. As an evi
dence of Mr. Davidson’s activities his effort 
to make it plain that only Grit horse dealers 
would efieat the - apvernment was a typically 
crude attempt, tie more so as it was immedi
ately brought out in evidence that one intelli
gent body of three horse buyers at Berwick in
cluded the organizer of the Conservative party 
in King’s county. Annapolis is a grand old 
place, historically and otherwise, and it seems 
somewhat of a pity that it should be afflicted 
with a representative whose hidebound partisan
ship prompts a palliation rather than a com
plete exposure of facts which must disgust every 
good Canadian, irrespective of party.-—Ottawa That curses may blight, and that wrath may 
Citizen.

m
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Dixeet cost to German Govt. .. £938,000,000 unpleasantness. This paper we might state 

H -NSÉrxif f:^99e3eO#lis^e of the wiSelÿ cîrcSiïated journals controll-
Capitalized value of loss of human ed by W. R. Hearst. The latter, as becomes a

879,000,000

hundred
structure i

IF Policelife good American, has taken up a position of strict 
neutrality in regard to the war. But he demon
strates his neutrality in his own peculiar way. 
Of the half-dozen great newspapers he controls, 
three are strenuously advocating the cause of 
Great Britain and the Allies, while the other 
three are earnestly upholding the justice, hu
manity and high moral ideals of the Germans. 
In that way he keeps solid with both British and 
German sympathisers, and circulation does not 
suffer. It is a great, original scheme that could 
only be devised by a man with the genius of 
William Randolph Hearst.

The Examiner is one of the pro-German 
trio and therefore we may account to some ex
tent for the featuring of the late sanguinary 
“fighting” during the Belleville mutiny.

We who have just come through these aw
ful scenes of carnage and slaughter should re
member that the American people have a saving 
sense of humor, and the vagaries of their saf
fron-colored journalists are taken about as seri
ously as were Artemus Ward’s lectures.

Twe autoists cam® 
tion and paid $2 e 
without1 lights

Two soldiers whot 
Gamp without, leave* 
the police station, I

£2,775,000,000

He estimated that from January 1 to July 
SI next the average expenditure of Great Brit
ain would be at the rate of 2% million pounds 
per day, making the total expenditure for the 
twelve months ended July 31 next £708,000,000. 
The loss of production due to the withdrawal 
of, ’say two million workers might be estimated 
at £200,000,000. As the war directly involved 
five of Great Britain’s principal customers it 
was inevitable that it should exercise a profound 
influence upon the course of British foreign 
trade, but as a matter of fact the actual distur
bance had been very much less than might have 
been anticipated. The total direct and indirect 
loss for the twelve months to July 31, 1915 
might be estimated as under:

Total[V
LOVE AND HATE.H
England to Germany.

You poison the springs that should ever flowi
To aid the bright flowers of peace to grow; 
You teach little children in school to prayF':.

E
slay;f

You plant in the soil of their young hearts seedsVB

Clo■ “War is a time of sacrifice and of service. Gf baneful, destructive and deadly weeds; 
Someone can render one service, some another; You rob them of vision of higher view; 
some here, and some there.

».
I

Someone can ren- You wither their power to be pure and true;
There You turn them away from love’s garden gate,

The Marsder,
der great assistance, others but little.
is not one who cannot help in some measure, | cbill their warm blood with your hiss of 
if it only be by enduring cheerfully his share ofE hate,

4 But back o’er your land all your curse clouds roll 
To darken and shrivel your nation’s soul.
You savagely boasted your brutal might,
And scornfully sneered when men spoke of right. 
Refused to be true to the pledge you signed, 
And jeered at the nations a bond could bind; 
Defying humanity’s moral laws,
You murdered the helpless without a cause ;
You secretly tried an infamous plan
To sow deadly strife between man and man;
Your foul plots miscarried, perfidy failed.
The nations awoke and the right prevailed. 
Now, facing in terror avenging fate,
You shriek in your fury the curse of hate.
We heed not your curses. We know God hears 
The cry of the nation whose bitter tears 
Flow out from the heart that in anguish bleeds 
Because of your merciless, ruthless deeds. 
Brave Belgium’s blessing of prayer and praise 
The curse of your venomous hate outweighs. 
We sprang to her aid with our souls aflame 
To save from dishonor old England’s name. 
Peace lovers are we, but true Britons fight 
When freedom is threatened by despot might. 
We hate not your nation. We fight that we 
May aid in the struggle to make men free.

the discomfort. In the old Welsh legends there 
is a story of a man who was given a series of 
what appeared to be impossible tasks to perform 
ere he could reach the desire of his heart. Among 
other things he had to do was to recover every 
grain of seed that had been sown in a large field, 
and bring it all without one missing. By sun
set he came to an anthill and won all the hearts 
and enlightened the sympathies of the industri
ous little people. They spread over the field, 
and before sundown the seed was all in except 
one. And as the sun was setting over the west
ern skies, a lame ant hobbled along with that 
grain. Some of us have youth and vigor and 
suppleness of limb ; some of us are crippled with 
years of infirmities, and we are at best little ants 
but we can all limp along with some share of 
our country’s burden, and thus help her in 
this terrible hour to win the desire of her heart.” 
—Mr. Lloyd George.

g
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Direct expenditure of the Govt. . . £708,000,000 
Capitalized value of loss of human

“Me . ................................................... 300,000,000
Iamb of production, &c...................... 250,000,000
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“Bring down the old mare,” was the order. 
The “old mare” was brought, and the deal went 
through like a charm.

£1,259,000,000Total
The total direct and indirect cost of the war 

might be estimated to amount to £ 9,147,900,000 
up to July 31 next. Its incidence between the 
two groups of belligerents would be approxi
mately as follows:

V
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That ancient sorrel that was originally 
bought for “two ducks and a drake,” ought to be 
preserved in a museum of natural history, as a 
specimen of the war chargers that the Borden 
Government contributed to the cause of Empire 
in the year of the Great War.

va aa ia
The story of the “war horses” bought in 

Kings County, N.S., for the government is not a 
romance. It is the sworn testimony or farmers 

i who sold the horses to the Government’s mid- 
| dlemen, as given in the Public Accounts Com
mittee at Ottawa. There has never been any
thing like it in the history of the country, 

aa aa aa
Law is good as far as it goes. But the evil 

of political corruption will only be cured when 
the moral standard of the individual is raised, 
and tie has been educated to a proper conception 
of the franchise ; when he thinks less of his 
right to the franchise, and realizes that it is a 
duty imposed on him by the state for the bene
fit of tbe state, that his vote is to be cast, not for 
his own personal benefit, but to give the state 
the benefit of tiré best men and the best 
ures. It may be freely admitted that this is a 
condition of things to be looked for in the dis
tant future not for our generation. In the mean
time, let the law be made as stringent and ef-

£ 526,500,000 
1,686,400,000 
1,400,000,000 
1,258,000,000

Belgium 
Frabce . 
Russia .
British Empire Obsequies of Late

Mrs. Denyes. . .. £4,870.900,000I; Total .. ..
1 SB

The curiosities of the British censorship 
are many. A British newspaper cannot state 
where a given regiment is without being lia
ble to a heavy penalty. The goat which is the 
mascot of the Welsh Fusiliers appears to have 
died recently somewhere in the Franco-Belgian 
war zone. The event was announced without 
the use of the name of the regiment or any 
indication of the exact locality of the occurrence 
An Englishman familiar with army history and 
traditions on reading of the tragedy would in
stantly say: “Ha! The Fusiliers have lost their 
goat,” wherease one less learned would have 
marvelled at the publication of any account of 
the death of so commonplace an animal, even if 
“belonging to a distinguished regiment.”

In contrast with the reticence concerning 
the decease of a celebrated goat is the loquacity 
characteristic of the discussion of Great Brit-

. .. 1,502,000,000
. . . 2,775,000,000

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Denyes, relict of the late Nathan 
Denyes was held yesterday afternoon 
from the home) of her son Mr. Hem > 
Denyes, Thurlow. There, was 
large attendance of friends and re la 
lives, the Zion church, where the ser
vice was held being crowded to th- 
doors. Rev. A.- C. H. Huffman, pastor 
of Plainfield circuit conducted 
service and wasi assisted! by Rev. H 

i S. Osborne of Bridge,- St. Church, oi 
Base, selfish ambition has made you blind, j Belleville. Mr. Huffman preached a 
„ , ... , very, earnest and impressive discours-
Has narrowed your vision and warped your I from I Peter l, 3. -Blessed be 

mind.

Austria-Hungary 
Germany .. . .|K: 4to

£4,277,000,000Total a verj

For all that you did in your brilliant past 
We thank you, but mourn that, misled at last, 
You sullied the fame of your noble state,
And shadowed your soul with the curse of hate.

The permanent loss of capital of all 
belligerents might be expected to amount to 
about £4,000,000,000, and the loss of income, 
Ac., to £5,150,000,000.

The British Empire was a going concern. 
Though Germany had been preparing for this 
war in the economic domain for nearly a decade 
already, after eight months of war, her position 

become desperate. Her shipping had been 
swept from the seas, and her food supplies 
threatened. Her supplies of war material, par
ticularly copper, manganese and saltpetre, ap
peared to be approaching exhaustion, and her

I
I

the

//

th-B Lord, and Father of. our Lord Jesus- 
Christ, which according to flls abun
dant mercy hath begotten us again 
unto a lively hope by the resurrection 
of Jesus Christ[ from the dead to> an 
inheritance incorruptible and which

Interment took place in the cerne- 
fterjl on the; old homestead.

Thd bearers were Messrs. H.
H. F. Ketcheeon, W. Ketcheson, 
Garrieon, S. P. BeU and S. WeUbanke

wrWe hope you will learn, when the strife is o’er, 
That all wer is evil, and fight no more; - 
That hate is a monster, whose fatal breath 
Bears ever a message of gloom and death ; 
That love is the highest power man can know 
To start the divine in his life to grow.

—James L. Hughes,
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DEATH OF WELL 

KNOWN MERCHNTA

APRIL 15, j915. •
J, . .

Will Advertise Bancroft Merchant

Sewer Construction Died in Belleville
____

. ™ - „ - WUMam A. Ashley, merchant of
to West Bellefille—Council Prac- Bancroft, passed away in this city on 

tlcally Committed to Plans- Saturday afternoon as a result of 
Committees let Last appendicitis. He ha<* come to the city

The City Council is practically «w» I’lMMiSI $* J*®* I 

committed to the construction of
the West Belleville sewer system this man of 3li yeari of age.le'.was horn

■zs&5fls?^<isrsug,8 i&FK,«TwSf.na»5?" %t
Catharine 8t. arid Moira St. laterals, leaves a young widow? but no family.

The report of Engineer Evans on Mourning his irreparable loss are his 
the cost of the sewer contains the father arid mother, one brother and 
following interesting data: tour sisters. aU of Bancroft. In «?-

Trunk sewer on Coelman Street Hgfon he was a Methodist, 
from Moira Street to a point below In North Hastings deceased

aysfieS'iR.isuF *• stirs
iJiSSSSlajRSfcSiS eaÿ&i»«e.«A*â II Conductedbrthe Enogelats

Branch on Catharine Street 2,- today shipped to his home for inter-

erjmsvt vl. ■ ' ; Itefc..,..
jfegaosgr““ “ """ w Not Refer tc amml-

Public; Worts decided to advertise 
the construction of the sewer system 
as pet' the recommendation of City 
Engineer Evans.

It was decided
Station Streets scraped, cleaned and 
repaired at once.

It was recommended that the City 
Solicitor write the Canadian Northern 
Railway to have the crossing on Pin
nacle Street put in order.

It was decided to call by adver
tisement for city auditors for the 
1914 accounts.

A recommendation was made that 
One Hundred Dollars be granted the 
W. C. A. for indigent work.
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regular meeting of the W< 
Christian Association waS held 
Council Chamber of the City H 
Tuesday afternoon, April 6'th.
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QOHr. S. B. Gorman Succumbed to 
Illness on Saturday Afternoon.
After an illness of 

toward* the latte* part of which no 
hope* were 'heMr out tor hie recovery, 
Mrs. 8. B, Gorman, the well know n 
boot) and. shoe) merchant' of tins city 
passed away, ,on Saturday afternoon at 
hie home od Charles street.

The late Stephen Robinson 
wan 62 years of age, having been born 
in Toledo, Ontario. He was an Angli
can in religion, being a communicant 
of St. Thomas' church.

He was possessed unremarkable bus
iness ability. .He met\rlth unequalled 
eucoess as boot and shoe traveller for 
oven thirty years. For many years he 
hdd conducted the Gorman Shoe House 
in this city.p 

Mourning his toss are hie widow, 
one daughter Miss Ethel, and 
sons, Georgia N.' of Calgary and J. L. 
Rj of this. city. He also leaves three 
sisters and one brother, Mrs. P. D.

The deepest sympathy of a wide 
circle of friends is extended to the 
family in their, sad bereavement.

Soldiers Stayed There Last Nigh 
For First Time—Sentries on 

Duty -toadies at 
Windows

—For Hospital and Home ..........$1305.40
SW-t

You are cordially invited to a
JSWISV'

.

11RECEIPTS.
From paying patients ....„ ...$1112.80
City Patients ............................ 83.50
Medicine and Dressings ...... 116.00

5#Wm
some duration

■

For the first time In its history 
bid "No. 2" or Octavia Street School

Ü

_ Total $1312.39
16 patients were admitted during boused soldiers on active service last 

1 month, of March) night. The scene wad a new ohe to
NU“ie51°t Patie°te at prescAt in tbs neighbors last evening as whén 

’T£ ReMk is lady on duty tor the darknesa on candles were light-

month, of April od and placed in the windows. The
, GIFTS TO THE HOME school house is generally a mysteri-

Miss J Sierichs, 3 cans fruit o.«s building after dark, for it was
Mrs. Sinfield, fish and vegetables bitilt and used in a period when even-
Mrs. McGowan, cabbage ™g, concerto for the young Idea and
Mrs. S. Farley, UteVa^re *«L®ïî-«5! nu £ontht
B. A. Sanford, salmon, 1 dox. her- . dull lights appeared

jin*. at tnfe windows and lit up the cavern-
Mr C Elvins 2 «rs socks . ous spaces within. Here the detainedLc.KffiiK Outridem the cold

A.Y.P.A. Christ Church, cake and *Ad W6re the **trte8 guarding

The old huildlng. In its earlier days 
never expected to be the residence of 
Canadian trottpa, but such is its office 
now.

Today the premises are being fitted 
with electric lights, eti that the old 
candles may disappear.

Beds have been Installed for the 
soldiers who are awaiting examina
tion by the medical authorities.

i. ■ 4

Series of Special Meetings)I I m
,

Now Being Held Nightly in
Gorman, I1rs. Asel- 
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ITHE OBJECT :
__ The salvation of the unsaved and the deepening of the

spiritual life of the children of God.

THE METHOD:
The exposition of the Scriptures and the proclamation 
of the Gospel in speech and in song.

Council met. All members present
Minutes of last meeting resid and 

on motion adopted.
Moved by Mr. Haggerty, seconded by

Mr. Woods:
That whereas the advice of, the 

Municipal World re the $300 for
warded to this Council by S.S, No. 6 
to be returned on Roll of 1913 is to 
effect that the Council has no power 
to accept the money and return as re
quested.

Therefore the motion of Jan. 11th, 
relating thereto be and is hereby re
scinded and the cheque be returned 
to the Sec.-Treas. of said S.S.

Assessors handed in Roll which on 
motion was accepted.

On motion following accounts were 
ordered paid :
Thos. Francis, Assessor .. . .$40.00
J. F. Collins....................................
Municipal World Blanks ....
Clerk, Postage & Exp. on Roll
John Fox, sheep( killed..............
Councillors’ Pay..........................

On motion, time of Collector’s Roll 
was extended till next meeting of 
Council.

On motion, Council adjurned till 
Thursday, June 3rd at 10 o'clock. 
Court of Revision to be held in after- 
eoon, starting at One o’clock.

D. T. Fleming.

to have Mill and
BETHANY.

Seeding has commenced in oiir 
locality.

The Orangemen held a concert in 
the Orange Hall, Cannitton, on Mon
day eve., 5th. There was a good 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Hamilton and Mrs. J. A. 
Cox spent one day last week at Mr. 
Chas. Coles, and were entertained to 
a fed of Maple Sugar.

We are sorry to report Miss Pearl 
Dean is not improving very rapidly.

Miss Isabel Brown spent a few 
days last week visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown of 
Belleville.

Our pastor, Rev. Mr. Wilson, deliv
ered a very eloquent sermon at our 
church on Sunday. His subject being 
“Whatsoever a man sows that shall 
he also reap.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. T. Burgh ess, 
Rawdon.

The New Taxation In the report,’ of the recent conven
tion of the Ontario branch of the Do
minion Alliance held to Toronto the 
report given by The Toronto Telegram 
contained this paragraph,—

“A Belleville delegate declared that 
ha had seCured seventeen cases against 

in that town, and " that

The Post Office Department, Hav
ing given notice a week or two ago, 
in connection with the War Revenue 
Act, that all letters " and postcards 
mailed in Canada for delivery in 
Canada, the United States or Mexico, 
and letters mailed in Canada for de
livery in the United Kingdom and 
British
wherever the two cent rate applied, 
should in addition to ordinary post
age carry a one cent stamp as a War 
tax, and also having notified the pub
lic that such war tax, while it should 

40.00 be Paid preferably by the postage 
3.41 stamp marked “War Tax,” could, if 
6.00 such stamp -were not available, be 

16.00 Paid by an ordinary one cent postage 
12.50 stamp, is now issuing further notice 

to the effect that postage stamps 
may be used for the prepayment of 
war, duties on/ bank cheques, bills of 
exchange, promissory notes, express 
money orders, proprietary or patent 
mericines, perfumery, wines or cham
pagne, as well as upon letters and 
postcards, postal notes and post office 

' money orders, the intention being to 
provide facilities in those portions of 

' the country where excise stamps are 
1 not readily available. This in view of 
the fact that postage stamps may be 
obtained at all points over the whole 
country, in many places where there 
is no Collector of Inland Revenue and 
no Inland Revenue stamps could be 
obtained, is a distinct convenience to 
the public, and no doubt will be large
ly tokpn ad vantage of.

hotelkeepers 
the local inspector had refused to act 
on ,tte information.”

Ttq delegate mentioned upon seeing ; 
the, report sent in the following de
nial of its accuracy, —

“Mjt attention has today 
caUed to a report of tire late Temper- | 

Convention held in Toronto on 
March 3,4i and, 5, given in the sport
ing edition of March, 5. The report 
readd ^

“A Belleville delegate declared he
hotel

COME 1iat the ec
us. Had it 
y. perhaps, 
n.en would 

wall fell

possessions generally, or

Father Corrigan

Addressed Soldiers
been, £

feet thick
ance

;ed in re-
1 '* -f to - - ■

Rev. Father Corrigan, the eloquent 
you. g curate of St. Michael's church 
directed his Sunday morning discourse 
especially! to the' soldiers of the 39th 
regiment, of whom a large number 
were, present to hear his remarks. He. 
spokq earnestly in regard to the evils 
of intemperance and exhorted 
your,g men to show their better man
hood by refraining! from strong drink 
In this way they could give their best 
services to their country. He 
mended) the action, and example 
Lloyd! George and, his efforts to mak, 
of Great .Britain a sober nation. He 
welcomed the soldiers ta church and 
alac' invited them to come to the meet
ings of the. Total Abstinence Society

:
■

Wall Papershad secured 17 cases against 
keepers in that town and the local 
inspector had refused to act on in
formation.” This part of your 
port - is anything but; correct.
I did) say was* that I had on one oc
casion handed a local inspector 
some 17 cases of illegal selling and 
that upon his refusing to take any 
action in the matter, 1 had wired 
the Provincial Inspector who had 
the parties duly, fined, showing that 
where local men were in some cases 
prevented from taking action the 
Provincial Inspector was free to do 

I suppose, the fact that 1 (as, .re
quired by the convention; on stand
ing to speak; announced, myself as 
e delegate from Belle ville accounts
ïïÆsrËs ?ga“JSÆ“îi
Belleville, which is not tbe case."

:1 elands re-
What The new Wall Papers are now in stock. No matter 

what room you are thinking of doing over you will make a 
mistake if you do not see our

i
the .minent pa- 

town, N.Y. 
!ed with a 
the north- 
eh, if car- 
5 construc- 
immer ho- 
he United

CARMEL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reid attended 
the funeral of Master Fredie Weaver, 
who was trampled by a horse at 
Stirling on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Wm. Garrison, Bethany, is 
visiting at Mr. W. Gilbert’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weir, of Burrs, 
visited at Mr. R. Hall’s on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan attended the
funeral of the late Mrs. N. Denyes on _ .____ ___ _____

-SUM4s»y Ashley of Belleville, visited TrAID TO REST
her siister, Mrs. M. Jones last week. .. . , . .. . .

Miss Nellie Coulter spent Sunday AU ttat waa mortal of the late 
at Miss Helen Gilbert’s. Stephen R. Gorman, boot) and shoe

Miss May Clarke visited her friend, merchant, waa borne/ to its last rest- 
Uiss Olive Honeywell, on Saturday, ing place, in Belleville cemetery this 

Mr. W. Tracey is able to run his afternoon. The remains were first re
new automobile. moved from the family, residence 220

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vandewater Charles street, to St. Thomas’ church 
and Miss Edna of Sidney, took supper where the Rev. Canon Beamish, rec
at E. S. Gilbert’s. tor. officiated at the funeral service.

| Mr• Derbyshire made a business , A large body of citizens paid their last 
trip to Moneymore. respects to the late deceased, the

church being well filled and the fun
eral cortege1 being, one of the largest 
seen) in Belleville/ Every walk of life 
was represented at the obsequies, so 
widely was <the late Mr. Gorman 
known/ Many beautiful floral tributes 
were/ sent in respect to the departed. 
The bearers were Messrs. John Wil
liams, E. F/ Milburn, R. J. Graham, 
Geo. Wallbridge, F. S. Wallbridge and 
T. E. Wilson:

New GocrlsCOH-
IOf V

Street Cleanimg Begins before making your decision. We bave the most artistic 
designs for the lowest prices ever shown in Belleville. We 
know we can save you money.Mr. J. S. Henderson, street foreman 

Today, put a staff of men at the work 
of scraping and cleaning Mill 
Station streets. The intention of the 
public works department is to 
build' the/ road by, grading it 
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Simple
EclectriC
tion that a child can undertsand the 
instructions. Used as a liniment the 
only direction is to rub, and when 
used as a dressing to apply. The di
rections are so plain and unmistak
able that they are readily understood 
by the young or old.

Police Blotter and Sure—-Dr. Thomas' 
Oil is so simple in applies- Death of Mrs. !i!

Twe autoists came to the police sta
tion and paid $2 each for drivting 
without) lights

Two soldiers who) went away from 
camp without leave were, housed in 
rke police station,

,.-tMargaret Fraser
! 1I m

uree hotels 
rn, bnt the 
will mean 
and to the 
buy of - res- 
rmer place 
ter resorts

n
Mrs. Margaret Fraser, widow of the 

late Parker Fraser passed, away last 
evening of senility at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Ross, Tturlow, near Fox- 
boro.

The late Mrs. Fraser, whose maiden 
:iamo was Margaret Ashley, was near
ly! 88 years' of age. She was-' a daugh
ter* of the late Simeon Ashley.

For: some time Mrs. Fraser resided 
aO Joliet, Illinois. Her husband died 
there many, years ago and for about 
fifteen years past, she hai r. /tied i 
near Foxboro.

Sirs. Fraser was one of a family of j 
thirteen children of Simeon Ashley | 
and Mary Nash,’ Ashley, two boys dy 
ing young. The five sisters who 
have passed away, including Mrs. Fra
ser, have averagled over 80 years. The 
family has lived on the Ashley home
stead now known as the Ashley Stock 
farm for about 80 years.
( Surviving Mrs. Fraser, are four sis
ters, Mrs. Annie Ross, of Thurlow, 
near Foxboro ; Mrs. Harriet Mott, of 
Belleville ; Mrs. Henry Canniff. Belle
ville, and Mrs. Albert Loucks, Fox- 
boro, and two brothers, Hiram Ashley 
of Belleville and Harford! Ashley, of 
Foxboro.

The funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon, April 15th at 2 
o’clock, service being) held, at the re
sidence of Mrs. Ross,, near Foxboro 
end interment to Foxboro cemetery

i

Beautiful New Wash Materials J,V*
1m-,

An immense range of new Wash Materials is on display and a 
finer stock has not been shown in this city in many years.
Elegant figured Voiles, selling at .
Dainty patterns in Crepe Cloths .
Beautiful Dress Muslins ____
Andersens best Scotch Ginghams.
Finest patterns in English and Canadian Prints.........

f the Fron- 
the Colum- 
Irk, leaving 
l number of 
by Charles 

lousand fe
ra number 
Staples, of 
p Marsden

...........15c, 18c and 25c ’
----- 124c, 15c and '25c
.........................134 to 29c ,
20c, 15c, I2Jc and 10c 

. 124c and 10c

Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses
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Clothes of Special Merit I *■ U
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Ladies newest American House Dresses in all the latest styles, 
in Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams, Chàmbrays, etc., all sizes at

..............................................................................$3.26, $3.00. $1.98, $1.69, $1.50
..98c

Baptists Celebrate

42nd Anniversary

1WE enjoy having the best Tailor 
work, the best Clothes and the best 
care put into the Clothes we offer to 
our trade-we’ll have it no other way!
Vt^E do not accept the product of any 
Maker that can turn out a garment to 
sell at a certain Price-but rather the 
product of the Maker who will stretch 
a point to give us something better 
than anyone else at the same Price- 
Clothes of Special Merit!
WE are'frequently told by Customers
who have visited other stores, that
they can find no Clothes elsewhere to 
equal ours.
\¥7 ITH all this surperior excellence, you’ll find 
.vv prices no higher than elsewhere and you’ll en
joy the Splendid seivice we render all our Patrons !

SUITS, $8, $10, $15 to $25 
OVERCOATS, $10, $12.60 to $20

!

ffl
1Canadian made House Dresses, special at___

Girls Wash Dresses, in various styles, all styles selling at $1.50* $1.00 
Children’s Wash Dresses, 2 to 6 years, in crepe, ginghams, etc., special

$1.00, 75c and 50c
............. 75c to 55c

----- 35c and 50c

H Victoria Avenue Baptist congrega
tion yesterday celebrated the 42nd an
niversary of the organisation of the 
congregation.

The Rev. Çv G. Smith, pastor, occu
pied the pulpit, in, the morning and 
preached from the/ text '“And let us 
not1 be weary to well-doing, for in due- 
season we shall reap, if we faint not.” 
The preacher said the most people 
were like the Galations whose good 
works partook more of the nature of 
skirmishes instead of long-continued 
conflicts which demand eternal vigi
lance.

The Galations had lost sight of the 
gpaf and Paul puts them right.

Every seed he, pointed out, came to 
the inevitable harvest. The words of 
Shakespeare “The evil that men do, 
lives after them,- the good is oft, in
terred with their bones,” are not 
really the truth. In the long run it is 
the good that) persists.

The pastor exhorted his congreg 1- 
tion to continue in service. Their mot
to should be. that of Eddystoae light
house—“To give light and to sivc 
life”

Paul does not mean, that we are 
never) to get weary, but he does not 
urgy us to lessen the gaps between 
the periods of activity, to, preserve our 
health and do our utmost.

The pastor applied these teachings 
to the anniversary. Forty-twol years 
ago a little band of pioneers had 
founded the church. The reading of 
the minutes showed that many diffi
culties were in the1 way, but they were 
overcome. And now the present day 
has entered into their labors. With 
this heritage, it Is the church’s duty 
to carry On the work of service.

Special sioging marked the services 
ot the day; In the morning Miss-' M, 
Brown sang a sola and, in the even
ing Mrs. MacLaurin gave a vocs.' 
number

at I, a j
HtaKSHjiBoy’s Shirt Waists, a complete l-ange at ,.. 

Children’s Rompers, all sizes, sale at ........... )

1
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Our stock of fine and working Skirts, Overalls, Socks, Collars, Ties, 
etc., is most complete. Prices the lowest. L'iiSItin

1wm. McIntosh & co i
i

,1î8.8. NO. 3. THURLOW.

Fourth, Class, marks given 300 
Theadore Sprackett 257 
Marjery Grills 200 
Teressa Whalen 180 

8r. Third Class, marks given 300 
Sidney Davenport 222 
Harold Barnum 169 

Junior Third Class 
Mary Whalen 
Thelma Loucks 
Gerald Loucks 

Sen ira First Class 
Edna Carson 
Grace Loucks 

Promoted ta First, Class 
Mabel Howes 
Clifford Carson 
Alex. Kent 
Mary Browning 
Granville Kent 

Number on roll 15.
Average attendance 10.7

M. Fargey, Teacher

'

>; i
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Special Paint Sale
Denyes
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IJane Denike
Mrs. Jane Elizabeth Denike passed 

sway at 12 Everett street on Satur
day evening. She was 71 years of 
and was a daughter ot the late Hil
debrand Valleau. She. was a native of 
Prince (Edward County. In religion 
aha was a Methodist. She had lived in 
Belleville for manyf jean. She was a 
widowed lady, 1 ,

i ü : ]r:} ___
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PO»«» addressing “the par enta» next! at Crnfand sfster^of ^
The friends of the community extern’ 
their heartfelt symathy to the family 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson of Hall 
took tea on Sunday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hawley.

Scott on Thursday, April 8th.;. À
capital programme was given indu- Sunday. , ..

ÏSSfÆX'ÏÏ.Ï. • “««T.t'ÎSÏÆ
fitted through meeting together.” B. McMullen.
Four new members were received. Our cheese_ factory opened last 

Mr. Sam ward has left for the Monday for the first time with Mr.
North West. We wish him succès., W. Lidster as cheese-maker.

A very successful Box Social was 
arranged and conducted by the young ZION NOTES,
people of the Sidney Baptist O * Mrs. J. Casey and rMs. A. Reid 

I in the school house on Friday evening ot Hallo way spent Sunday with Mr.
April 9th. An enjoyable programme and Mrg H Cacey. 
was presented after which the boxes Mastgf James Perevey and Miss
were disposed of py Mr. W. B. Tufts Nellle Rled 8pent Saturday and Sun- (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
The attendance was good, and the pro day wlth their aunt a* Crookston. The funeral of the late Mrs Geo™
ceeds entirely satisfactory. Mr 'and Mrs. Gilbert Thompson w-„,, f, , . x'Miss Libble Scott and friends of of 81ne 8pent Monday with Mr. and Wickett took placq yesterday alt, r- 
Belleville visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mrs Edmund Kennedy. ao<tn trom her late residence, fon.
Scott on Sunday last. The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah borto to Foxboro Methodist church

A number of friends attended Denyes ot zion wtfe of Mr. Nathan where the Hev. W. W. Jones
Denyes took place yesterday after- dllcted a solemn servie: assisted ,, 

in the Eggleton Church. Rev. C. ». noon from the residence of her son +1*. t>ev x«r Richmo id th*. ^Reddick preachpd in the interests of ££ H K Denye8 to the Zion Church. KeV" K‘ m° ^ Th*
the Women’s Missionary Society. The service was conducted by the

Many relatives and friends attend- Rev Mr. Huffman assisted by' the
ed the funeral of Mrs. Geo. Wickett Rev‘ Mr. Osborne of Belleville. In-
of Foxboro on Tuesday. They sym- terment took place at Denyes Ceme-
pathize very deeply with the mourn- tery. The bearers of thé deceased

Rev. W. W. Jones officiated. wr ^er nephews. There wr many
----------------------mournres in attendance. Several

HALLOWAY. oral tributes testified to the popu-
An electrical storm passed over la.rity of the deceased. She leaves to

this part of the section last Sunday mourn, her loss one son Henry at
evening, but no- damage was done. • home and one daughter Mrs. Redner

Miss Effie McMullen spent a few of B Ueevee. lllThrrlbtetti.-mfwypv
days visiting at Ivanhoe ’this-week, of Belleville. The friends of the

Several of our citizens attended the community extend their heartful sym
pathy to the beeraved friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Carey spent 
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
H. Denyes.. .

her considerably; very glad to report 
no serious injuries.

The Misses Florence and Edna Nel- 
eon of Demorestville spent Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barker of North- 
port spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck.

Those who attended church on Sun
day enjoyed the able sermon given 
by our pastor, Rev. R. Stocker.

Mrs. W. Goodmurphy and daugh
ters Helena and Dorotha spent Friday 
with J. M. Kerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hough of De
morestville, Miss Gilbert Badgley and 
Mrs. Sidney Fox were callers at Mr. 
Wm. Pecks on Sunday afternoon.

The Teen age class, reorganized on 
Thursday at the home of their teach
er, Mr. D. B. Salisbury. Mrs Salis
bury served dainty refreshments and 
a very enjoyable evening was spent.

RSr1!\
daily news 
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1 Murewntative.

$ AMONG OUR CORRESPONDENTS fll owray m. Cole. ■ -with

Foarth Co.. Am.UMbarg. »••$»* jg* ^ ^ PLEASAJÜÏ VIEW.
I The glorious Eastertide has come last week. _ holidays are over and the
r *Bd gone; nature seems to have set- Miss Thompson and Miss Crosby CscLolars are busy, preparing 

tied down to genial Spring weather; attended the wedding of their cousin ***£ summer exama. 
snaking maple sugar—the employ- Grant Crosby at Gananoque on April Mr. and, Mrs. A. Faulkner of i! St of S! last tew weeks it at an 7th. „
end, and the men are seriously think* Mr. and Mrs. A. Noxon spent Eas- “8 tke thek daughtei,

pv tog of startisg work on thé land. ter at Wellington. tv.I Several of our people spent Edster A number of our young people at- Mr Ed, Whitfield, spent his Eastex
# abroad, and others from their city tended thedance on Friday night, all LoHtr® -m, . .... ,

Employments spent the holiday here report * good time. ^ %■ ^ckT'^“ Vl£lted at
with friends in the country. Mr. ft. Fox is on the sick list. Jieii iiûcte s, My. S. W. Xiloiyd • ,

■ Mr. and Mrs. McPherson of Con- Miss Graham spent Sunday at Hil- ^ report that Mr.
ee“n visited here lately. Her. Jeffrey’s hand which, was badly hurt ----- ----------. .=• •«*« »w*f““ sssNtfftiîî *£svs&m.,,„d«*»»» ™pleased to report, convalescing. antly suprised when a*out fifty young Matthews who have; been ill are eo.ee 8()™e first

Z B.rr.b.r were tl* wb««* m buff worWM

ïïsœ'a-K T ZZTsssrjSJ&s
11 Mrs Victor Brown was the hostess Mc fin* Wwlre w^k™ ^ ^ ^Mr and^ FranRHarris attend-
®fk sugar party, Monday MM. Atisses Thompson and Crosby Mr, Claude and. MUton and Miss M. fid the funeral on Sunday of their un-

k b «rfilnn the small houre of thé Sharpe spent their Easter toq^s cle Mr Robert Woods, Crookston.
' “te.d Mrs. C. Dolan and oM,d„n ttd »«U «

\ arürts.’sfc’ssbssvs: ssaa^S5&«&£ Xsé^sès Arse
OuT popular school teacher, Miss L. at the Sidney Factory.

HobUn, entertained a number of our Mr. Wesley Rutter spent Sunday
young people i<m Friday evening. All j with friends in Ivanhoe.
report a very eooyable time. Mrs. H. Langabeer has been with

to her daughter Mrs. W. Pope who met 
with an accident on Saturday return
ing form Bellevllle.-

Obsequies of Late
Mrs. Wickett
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,n* fl. E. Herrington 
; J jrieA on a photograph 

for some, years, have 
U Mr- C. W. Saylor 
; The oiling1 o£ the s 
ing 'the attention o£ 
it is hoped that the 
of will recognize thei 
looking at the propos 
■eating improvetnen 
tenace, and in the vn< 

Mayor Fortune goo 
night in connection w 
matron of arrangeme: 
the new: bridg: over 1 

! Mr. Lton Fraser, i 
’Montreal staff. Stirlii 
over Sunday

Miss isobcl Farncon 
and Miss Walker, wh

for

" Ed-,

quiea were largely attended and ; 
beautiful floral tributes bore t, 
monyi td. the esteem in which sh, « ,, 
held. The buriab was in Foxboro 
etery, the (bearers being Messrs. 
Couleon, J. Bryant; W, Kggktcm, B 
Hamilton, C. Pitman, and \V. ( lsrk

m
r.

CI.Ü1-
::
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MI Night and Day Shifts
-'ir(From Wednesday’s Daüy.> 

lg about twO weeks Messrs. Must, 
and Henthorn, Limited w ill b> gin work 
On thjeir order for 5,000 high t-xpiosiv,- 
lyddite shells fotr the British iruiv 

__ . . , _. . . This order will mean night and d.,\
Mrs. Richardson of Winnipeg is The machinery is now b- ng

spending a few days with her sister 
Mrs. Fred. Denyes.

The funeral of the late John Chis
holm of Roslin fromerly of Zion 
took place Saturday from eBlleville.
The service was conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Jones. Interment took place 
at Fozboro Cemetery. The bearers 
were Messrs. Harry Horton, Joe Col
son, John Ketcheson, U. Vance, Harry 
Daw, and R. Vance.

The deceased was sixty years of 
age and was well known and highly 
respected by all. There were many 
mourners In attendance. He leaves

Brookside
funeral of the late Mrs. Nathan 
Denyes at Zion Hill last Sunday

Mr. F. J Bird of Wallbridge spent 
last Friday with his son, Sydmer Bird

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garrison 
spent last Sunday visiting the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. H. Townsend.

Mrs. M. Rose spent a few days re
cently visiting her son near Stirling.

Our Sunday School of this place 
held their annual business meeting 
last Thursday evening. Mr. W. B. 
Tufts was again elected superinten
dent for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Lott of Sine spent a day last 
week visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will 
Cadman.

Mrs. D. Hough who was ill with 
pneumonia is convalescent.

Our pastor Rev. Mr. Jones pur-

ton.
Mrs. Pearsaii of Carrying Place 

who has been nursing Mrs. Whitney 
returned to her home Saturday.

Mr. H. Delong is among those ail
ing on the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison and 
Mr. Ah. Spencer, spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lout of Centre 
Visited the latter’s parents Sunday, 
Mrs. Mycott being quite ill.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morton of Mel
ville visited friends here, this week.

Mrs. Fred Hennessy spent Friday 
In attendance at her aunt’s, Mrs. 
Werden’s funeral in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jose of Mas- 
visited at Elon Parliament’s

By Brookside Repoi 
Worli
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MELVILLE.

Brooksid: 
miles east of Cobourg] 
road, also on the mal 
the main thoroughfan 
Alley, beginning at 
ending at the lake fl 
mark.

Miss Minnie Bee, la 
who has been buzz] 
neighborhood has n 
home and we are pld 
be a welcome visita 
especially with som 
men.
For Minnie’s looks 

sweet
And what is best |

installed for the purposes of mitv;- 
facture..

Miss Nie ta Reed has returned 
Wallbridge to resume ter, school du
ties after spending the, Easter holi
days under, the; parental roof.

Two of our neighbors, Messrs. W 
Pope and W, Holmes each had front 
axles broken On Saturday. Mrs. Pop- 
was quite seriously injured.

A number 'are busy house-cleaning 
these fine days

thisWarm spring-like weather 
week. Several farmers have started 
seeding and manyt more have shot at 
some wild geese.

Another wedding in Melville this 
week when Miss Gladys Chase, eldest 
daughter of Mry_J. Chase was united 
in marriage, td Mr. Arthur Hough of 
the fifth concession. East Hilller.

rM. J. R; French and Clayton Pal
mer were in. Belleville on Friday 

Mr. .Clayton French made a busi
ness trip to Belleville on Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. Caleb French has purchased a 
house of Mr. H. Hayden and Mr. Dan 
Morden has the contract for moving 
it from, its present locality to the lot 
on Main street, just south of Mr. G 
Osborne’s. iHe had a bee on Satur
day getting th'e foundation ready to 
place it.

The ice disappeared from Consecoo 
lake on Friday night

Mrs. G. Osborne left, on Saturday 
to attend her daughter Mrs. C. Clapp, 
whq is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. French visited in 
Rose Hall on Sunday 

Mr. Fred Sprung and family of Con- 
: secon visited at Mtr. J. R. French’s 
on Sunday '

Miss Luella Young spent 
week iwith her grand parents 
Wellington

<
TURNER SETTLEMENT. Smoker Postponed

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
“La Grippe” is very prevalent In 

Turner Settlement .
Mrs. Leonard Ward has gone to her 

health oinglbioh.... offlceRbashrdlet 
home at Maynooth. We hope the 
change will prove beneficial to her 
health.

The Chatterton Women’s Institute 
met at the home of Mrs. Walter i

I . The Patriotic Smoken that was a - 
nounced for Friday night, April IB, by 
the Belleville Liberal Club has b, 
postponed, until Monday, evening. Av. 
26th. Full particular^ later.

6th CON. SIDNEY.
Mr. Walker of North, Hastings oc

cupied. thet pulpiU on Sunday
A number, were, present at the so

cial evening of the Epworth League 
on Wednesday knight

Mr. Ed. ,Sind.who has been serious
ly Ul is getting better •

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Anderson of 
Stockdale were visiting relatives here 
recently

Mrs. Nelson Beatty who has been 
under the doctor’» care is able td be 
outi again

The two Miss Stringers who have 
been visiting ithefr sister, Mrs, • N. 
InneS have returned; to their home 

Miss Grace Sine returned to her 
school near Thomasburg after, spend
ing her Easter holidays under the 
parental roof.

Mrs. Demille of the 4th concession, 
Easter visited at her son’s, Mr. Charlie He

in mille’a on Sunday

eassaga
recently. „ ,

Messrs. S. Vancott, W. J. Red
dick, M. and L. Wood attended the 
sale at the home ot the late D. Van- 
derwater, Wellington, on Thursday 
last.

|
Her reputation is cd 

And fair without 
This honnie lass I w| 

Was pleasant to ] 
But without some b| 

She’s na’ the lass 
Blacksmith Johnnie 
new cutter with n 
not a revenue euttd 
on the plan of the a] 
battery consists of 
charged with a tan] 
placed immediately 
and is discharged ha 
attached to a cork pu 
of the driver, Ed. oj 
and broad hat. Lild 
Johnnie has invent* 
a charm.

A team of horses 
Natham Drumm pal 
burg at a furious J 
evening, ran into a j 
the figure eight, ai 
bee line for Coboui] 

I ing for their driver.
</ Wrthe West gate.
\ The Carrutheri

With help trod 
Did stop this run] 

And but for tn 
We think that 

Would say it wad 
The battlefield j 

war has nothing on 
of Brookside. when 
was fought betweei 
lists, namely, “Brial 
“Wild Jack” of till 
as referee and "Kij 
able man, as offi 
Blacksmith Johnnie] 
and Falev in his ora 
ting of a tatteredj 
coat, and hat that 1 
killing wasps last 
on (the scene and; j 
situation took a très 
“Gentlemen, let tb| 
Tim was called, ad 
bled from their d 
gered to the centre I 
one: A good deal ] 
good people only t] 
into action and consj 
ping occurred, but] 
ceeded in landing J 
er on Briar’s left pl 
down for a count. ] 
came to the scrati 
Jack again sent hi 
and out. But D.S. 
Briar was warming 
lantern and also be 
mail box had been 

Wild Jack, he up 
His hopes were ] 

He lashed and whal 
brute,

And yelled, “I’ll!

Phone Number 820 
Connects All Departments

Mr W. John Barber of Huff’s Is
land purchased a couple of cows from 
D. Wh'"ng last. week.

Mr. Halton Spencer and Master 
Rae spent Saturday in Wellington.

Miss Neva Carwrite and her guest 
Miss Vera Carwrite visited their un
cle Mr. Jim Glen last week.

Mr. Archer Blakely and family 
■pent Sunday evening with M. A. 
Parliament.

1 a number of men are shipping 
hogs from Consecon today ( Monday ).

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

Smart Spring Suits
\
e;

I

I
Starting in at our special $12.75 values and ranging in price up to 

$39.50 we show an exceptionally large range of models
Reanersville and Albury.

% FOXBORO.A large number of friends gathered 
to Albury Church on Wednesday last at ritrv
to pay their last respects to Mrs. Al
bert Sftger. Service were conducted Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stapleton of 
by Rev. C. G. Williams ot Consecon. Wellington spent Friday last with Mr. 
-. Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Redner %nd Wesley Weeoe. - ' ■

Mr. Wm. Mr. Marshal Peck (has purchased 
a new McLaughlin five-passenger 

Miss Edria Johnson of Trenton

Mrs. (Dr.) Clarke and children of 
Kingston are, visiting, at the home of 
Mr. Wm, Clarke;

Mias Tena Wattl was the guest of 
„LM*5- Be*Bk- H,etberington. oo. tiimd»jû 

last. -fr. i. - .
Mr. and ,Mrs. Herb. Barragar and 

Mrs. Geo. Wootonl of Belleville were 
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Wickett on Sunday! last.

Mr, and Mrs. Cook of Carmel spent 
Sunday at the home of their son Mr. 
Wm. Cook

We are very1 sorry to hear of the 
edathl of Mrs. George Wickett, which 
has cast a gloom over the whole vi
cinity.

Mr. Art. Walt called at the home 
of his brother. Mr. Reuben Walt on 
Sunday, last

House cleaning seems, to be the or
der’ of the day

Miss Nellie Caverley, returned home- 
today after visiting at the home of 
her brother, Mr. Percy Caverley at 
Zion,

Miss Mabel Bailey returned home on 
Monday 'last after visiting relatives 
in Madoc

Mr. Vincent Snider and daughter 
Mrs. Shorey of Belleville were 
guests of Mrs. Charles Hetherington 
one day last! week.

Mrs. Sarles and Miss Ivy Stapley of 
Madod Junction were visitors at the 
home! of Mrsj W. Cook last week.

TVTITH many women the problem of a New Spring Suit is still unsolved ; but that should not be the yy ça*^ especially if you have seen Qur splendid showing of latest, flew York styles. Variety is 
the~keynote wmch wSs-uppermost «in our-mind when buying these suite—variety in style, variety in 
materials, variety in price. They combine to make this the most popular place to buy Suits. Even

at $12.75 and $15.00 the suits, although principally plain tailored, feature 
the newest style lines, while at $18 00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and 
$39.50 some of the prettiest New York productions are shown.

<( It will be a pleâsare to shew them to yon ”

atfamily spent St 
Peeks (Senior),

Edria Johnson of Trenton spent 
last week with Gladys Weese.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Os trom, Mrs. 
J, Ostrom visited at Mr. Will Hubb at 
Victoria.

Miss Gladys Alyea of Consecon pent 
a few days last week with Mrs. Clar
ence Russell.

Lorena and Harold Reid of Ross- 
more spent last week with their aunt 
Mrs. C. E. Brickman.

Mr. George Sprague has purchased 
a motor car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brickman spent 
Saturday and Sunday with the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. C. A. Leach, Wooler.

Mrs. Gilbert McMurter and Vera 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Francis 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Josheph Stapleton of 
Wellington spent last week with Mrs. 
Barton Babcock.

Miss Evelyn Dempsey and Laura 
Chute spent a few days of last week 
with Mrs. R. Dempsey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chislette at
tended the funeral of Mr. Chislette’s 
mother at Port Hope.

A number of young people of this 
vicinity attended a surprise party at 
Eugene Vandusen’s Friday evening. 
All report a good time.

Etta May Brickman spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. T. G. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gamble and family 
of Consecon visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Brickman on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp 
■pent Sunday with the latter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pulver.

Mr. and rMs. T. G. Thompson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and rMs. E. W. 
Brickman.

Is- car. 
has

returned home after spending a few 
days with Miss Gladys Weese.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Onderdonk and 
daughter Mary spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Weese.

The stork has left a baby boy at 
Mr. Ab. Irvine’s.

Miss Lillian Mutten has returned 
to take up her school work after 
spending her holidays under the pa
rental roof.

Mr. Gerald Dempsey spent Sun
day with Mr. Hugh Weese.

Mr. Peter Cronter is spending a 
few days visiting relatives in this 
vicinity.

Mr. Embury Adams spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. Ken. Weese.

Miss Edith Pitcher of Stockdale is 
staying at Mrs. J. E. Crenters.

Messrs. Cecil and Ceiburn Adams 
spent Sunday at Mr. Roy Williamson’s

Master Howard Weese spent Sun
day at Mr. Isaac Wilson’s.

Miss Bernice Peck has returned 
to Trenton after spending the Easter 
holidays under the parental root.

|

Another Shipment of7m

(NEW YORK DRESSESS:
MjA has arrived and tRey are new on show at the Dress Section, shewing the most 

staining models direct from the world's fashion centre. Note reasonable prices

BLACK AND WHITE STRIPED VOILE DRESSES, made in Bolero Style, long 
sleeves and organdie front, collar and cuffs, black satin girdle, excellent ^ge50

WHITE EMBROIDERED VOILE DRESS, with tucked skirt and sleeves, organdie 
vest, collar and cuffs, with moire silk gudle, a very chic style and splendid 6ÎO l7C 
value at................................................................................................................................ .. °

lr

E
th,»

V 'J

Embroidered
Voile Blouses

$1.00

DAINTY RICE VOILE DRESS, prettily trimmed with lace and insertion and white 
crochet buttons, organdie collar and rose moire silk girdle. Waist net di 1A nn 
lined ; an exceptional dress value at.................................................................. «D1 v.vv

SPOT VOILE AND FANCY CHËCKED CREPE DRESS, sleeves and upper part 
of skirt of spot voile, waist, girdle, cuffs and bottom of skirt of checked $IO 7R
crepe, waist net lined ; special dress value at .................................................. v

PLAIN WHITE AND BLUE AND WHITE STRIPED VOILE DRESS, made in 
suspender style, two fancy pockets in front, trimmed with white crochet 9 *TC
buttons, fancy embroidered collar and waist net lined. Special7................. tp * £*% 1 u

BEAUTIFUL WHITE EMBROIDERED VOILE DRESS, one of New York’s 
latest Bolero styles, embroidered in pale green shades, hemstitched around collar, 
cu8s and bottom of waist, two rows of shirring at waist and one at bottom, sleeves 
of plain white voile, cuffs and front of waist trimmed with fancy buttons C9Q f)f| 
and net lined, collar of self material, an exceedingly stunning dress, at...

FMANKFOBD. BIG ISLAND.
The ’Teen Age class had their an

nual meeting for electing officers for 
I another year, On, Thursday evening at 
Mr. D. B. Salisbury’s. The following 
officers are W. J. Wager, president ; 
Miss H. V. Goodmurphy, vice presi
dent j H. E. Cobourne, secretary, and 
J. \R. Caughey, treasurer. A 
pleasant evening was enjoyed! by ail.

Mr. and Mrs., T. N. Carr, Mr. and 
Mrs. (J. S. Wardner and daughter. 
Muriel were oq Tuesday, evening the 
guests of Mr. Albert Wager and fam.

On Tuesday afternoon the home of 
the late, Mrs. Tom. Crow was sold by 
auction at Rose’s1 Hotel. Dr. Crow of 
Trenton bought the .property.

On Thursday afternoon the Ladies’
W. W.

.

Another ot those exceptional 
$1 Blouse Vaines, ànd these 
are indeed special values. 
Made up of Embroidered 
Voiles in the very latest style. 
Long sleeves, low roll collar 
and fancy cuffs. Sizes 36, 38 
and 40. See tbem at

Aid met at the home of Mrs.
Pettet. The afternoon being fine 
large crowd was present.

On Friday afternoon a number of 
the high school boys went to Stirling 
to ipiay baseball and, from the 
counts of thet gam,e. it would be ad
visable for them- to do some practis
ing! before, they fry another game.

a very

CARMEL SCHac-

il Senior Fourth
Ctas Roper 62% 

Junior Fourth
Mildred Jones, ] 

Senior Third
Cora GoodfelloJ 
Harold Goodfell] 

Intermediate Third] 
Clarencet Roper] 
Ira Simmons 51 
Ailecn Tracey 3] 

Junior Third
Elita Juby 62%' 
John Homan, si] 

Second C lass
Florence Roper] 
May Reynolds 
Grace Simmons 

First! Class

CROFTON. ily.
The delightful rain on Sunday wUlj Saturday afterni>n a ^ebV,lgame 

■ore beneficial to fall giam and , waa flayed between Trenton and
Franktord, the game, was 6-3 in favor

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Goodmurphy 
and daughter Helena were the guests 
on Wednesday evening of Mr. T. 8. 

I Mills

prove beneficial to fall grain 
meadows. _ _ __

A i uinber of our young people at- : j?ra"nkford

SSÜW 5S^2.14S?TS51 JS&gV- Sk Kr —
time-. voort ih Trenton

ftx. and Mrs Harold Noxon visited jack Simmon*of Queen’s College, 
stt Mr. Dj Doolittle a on Sunday Kingston, is visit ini? ’*is parents Dr

Ur. Joe Haight and. daughter Vio- aSiJmons P '
let visited at Mr. C. Pine’s on Friday 

Mrt J. S. Cal nan attended the horse 
sale at Picton on Saturday

Mr. James Graham is confined to 
(be house through illness

Mr. Wm. Caughey aud son Simo-i 
have, purchased, a new Ford car

Mrs. Finley Vincent of 
Picton visited at Mr. J. S. Calnan’e 
on Sunday i

Mies Adeline Richardson has 
-turned home after spending a week 
with, friends in Belleville

Mr. and Mrs., IX Moran visited at 
Mr. Willet Valieau’s on Friday

$1.00

Timely News fromWilmeti Wager was, working at Mr. 
John; Wager’s of Bethesda last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Sprague were vis
itors of Mr.
Thursday

Mr. John Kerr; bought a fine horse 
recently; i

Mr. Clayton Sprague and family 
wem visitors of Mr, Albert Wager’s 
on Sunday.

We are very, porry to report Mis. 
Wm. Feck’s misfortune, by getting 
badly hurt in e runaway on Saturday 
We hope for a speedy recovery.

Aliases Helena and Dorothy Good- 
murphy were the, guests on Friday of 
Miss Alary Kerr

Wq are glad; to see the bay clear of 
ice and to hear the spring, birds again

Scores of other dainty New 
York Blouses, priced from 

I $1.25 to $6.00.
THIS IS

WASH GOODS WEEK
AT RITCHIE’S

Vander-
theG. C. Sprague’s on

Millinery ParlorsMiss Holmes k>£ Belleville is visit-
othering Miss Jessie Smllth and 

friends in town
Miss James of Belleville is visiting 

the Misses Corey of town 
Service was held at 11 a.m. in Trin

ity church on Sunday- 
Owing to the- shower coming about 

the hour of service on Sunday even
ing the congregation at the Method
ist church was much smaller 
usual.

Oui) school, opened again on Monday 
after the children enjoying) the Eas
ter holidays,

Mr. and Mrs.- S. W. Meyers attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Denike 
Belleville on Monday

Mr. Alonihan and family, one of the 
oilers at the power house here is 
ing to Campbellford

Mr. Wesley Carter is preparing to 
build a new brick, house in town 

Mrs. Ed. Prentice and Mrs. Van- 
dervoorb spent Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson in the 9th of 
Murray ,

Percy Hough left on Tuesday for 
Mr.-, Harry Spat ford’s on the 2nd Con 
of Sidney where.1 he is going to work

A week set apart to introduce to the ladies of 
Belleville and vicinity our magnificent showing of 
new Spring and Summer

A visit to the Millinery Parlors 
this week will reveal many new and 
stunning Hat styles just out from the

V v

WASH FABRICSThe Large Hat Stylesworkrooms, 
for Summer wear are coming in grad
ually and several of these are display
ed for your early selection. , We have 
also just received a shipment of lat
est New York styles in Children’s

Mr. and
Featuring the very newest materials, such 
Reception, Palm Beach, and Fashion Crepe Voiles, 
Striped, Checked, Dolly Varden and plain Crepes, 
Irish Linette, Piques, Holly Batiste, Organdies, Rice 
Cloths, Poplins, Crepe de Chenes,etc. imported direct 
from New York.

as Russell Cre- than
Five passeng 

tor Car with sil 
gine, fully equi 
quality magnei 
speedometer, It 
everything in ! 
tion and good 
Almost a new 
around with t 
remarkable ba

(From another correspondent)
The -refreshing shower which came 

on Sunday was much appreçiated.
Mrs. and Mrs. Chas. Peck sr., spent 

Thursday and Friday visiting friends 
In Demorestville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Salisbury and 
daughter Ruby, and rM. and Mrs. J. 
M. Kerr took tea with Mr. and Mrs. 
J- Whitney, Demorestville on Sunday.

Miss Geneve Milligan spent Sat
urday with Mrs. G. L. Morden.

While returning home on Satur
day night Mrs. Wm. Peck’s horse be
came frightened and ran away throw
ing her out of the buggy bruising

trimmed and untrimmed millinery for 
ages 4 to 12 years. Showing some 
splendid values at

AMELIASBURG. (You are invited to come in and see the 
new fabrics)

St
Mrs. F. C. File and children have 

returned from Peterborough.
Mrs. H. Sager and Mrs. G. Cheat 

have gone to Toronto to attend the 
funeral of their nephew Stephen 
Class.

Mr. P. Dancy returned on Monday.
Miss May McCrosby took tea with 

Miss Thompson Sunday evening.
Sorry to report Mrs. Wm. SlUs no 

better. ■ >’ - v
Mr. E. Masters and K. Crolly'Spent

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.mov-

imRITCHIESB $6!
Can be seen at

C. UL

r
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See Windows 
Tonight.

See Windows 

- Tonight.
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DRESSMAKING
In order that all the ladies 
of Belleville may meet 
Miss Cook, our new head 
dressmaker, the following 
low prices are announced :
Dresses ....
Cloth Slits

$10 to $15 
$12 to $15 

FOR THE MAKING

STORE HOURS 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED
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Belleville Cheese Board dead knew not anything”; that 

“their sons come to honor,' ànd they 
know it cot; and to dishonor, and 
they perceive it not ot them ” Why?
Because, as again the Scriptures say,
“There Is neither wisdom, nor knowl
edge, nor device, in Sheol, whither 
thou goest”—whither all go. This 
exactly accords with the Divine 
statement, “The wages of sin is 
death”; “The soul that sinneth, it 
shall die.” There is not a word in 
the Bible for the commonly accepted 
thought that those who die go to 
Heaven or Purgatory or eternal tor—' 
ment. All these teachings are found 
In the various creeds; the Bible
alone tells the /simple story, reason- Abrahçm here is a 
able, harmonious. well zts Lazarus; a:

It Is true that Jesus used the word would get into bis 1 
Gehenna Are, and, that our transla- more could Abrabi 
tors mixed up the English reader by letting some drop! 
translating this word Hell, the same Surely this is not a literal state*

„ . ___  e. as Hades. But as all scholars will ment, but a parable. Let us treat
sesns iteaeemeo au from it— admit, Jesus used the word Are here from this viewpoint, remembering 
Hence All Are to Come Out of it symbolically, lust as we use it, to that a parable never meads whàt it

i represent destruction. Thus our says. For instance, in the parable
' newspapers tell about the great eon- 0f the Wheat and Tarek, the wheat 

Aagration in Europe—not literal Are. does not mean wheat, hut "children 
but war, causing great destruction.

the rich man’s gate, and was full ot 
sores, which dogs, licked. Is it rea
sonable to suppose that sores and 
destitution, without character, would, 
be qualifications for HeaWen? Surely 
not! If all rich people go to eternal 
torment, if all people who wear fine. 
linen and purple clothing and have 
plenty to eat must suffer to all etern
ity, whàt an aristocratic place Hell 
would be, and how full it would bel 
On the other hand, if only those who 
have sores and dogs to lick them, 
who lie at a rich man's gate and eat ■ 
crumbs from his table, go to Heaven, 
hew few of us will get there! More
over, if it is a literal Statement, then 

krai person, a* 
-when Lasarus 
km, bow many 
* bold without

■9— KITCHENER’S 
ARMY mil WIN

s

Busy 
T renton

The first meeting of the Belleville 
Cheese Board will be held in the Po
lice Court Room, City Hall, Belleville 
on Saturday, April 17th, 11.46 a.m. 
sharp.

The election of Officers and general 
business will be transacted at the first 
meeting in June. A full attendance 
is requested.

Any change for president or sales
man please notify Secretaary.

D. J. Fairfield, 
Sec.-Tress

s
THE latest news 

of the town 
and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given in an inter*

aUB daily 
' ' letter from 
this thrivingtown 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

’

An Araealcan Journalist filyes it 
Highest Praise—They Are 
Learning Only the Necessary 
Essentials; No Frills-* 

Ceremonial Drills to 
Come

They cati.it Kitchener's army, but 
what I have, teeen is something far

It is

$;
es ting manner.

J

The Bible He» Not the 
Sefl of Theology

TRENTON, April 13—Meesrg. H. B. the Easter holidays here, returned to
Bishop Strachan School. Monday mor
ning, -,

Yesterday iMisk' Ethel May James 
was married to Mr. Lupeao Conrad, 
by Rev. ,W. A. Banner at the parson
age. Both are! residents of Trenton.

The new streets foreman has, dur- 
ingi thei last! two days, made a great 
improvement in the business section 

Railway men continue to grumble 
about the lack of a down town read
ing. room. Surely it would take only 
a very little energy on the part of 
the authorities tof get one started in 
temporary quarters 

The cold storage fire investigation 
does not seem to be making very 
much headway. It Seems to us that it 
is a matter ofi suchj great public im
portance, thatLif there is anything to 
go on at all, it should be followed up.

James W. Haggqrty, 
President.

I»;:d H. E, Herrington, who have car- 
J ,„d on a photographic business here 

for some, years, have assigned to-day 
U Mr. C. W. Saylor 

The oiling ofi the streets is occupy
ing the attentiod of the council, and 
,t is hoped that the members there
of will recognize the advisability of 
looking at the proposition as repre
senting improvement and 
tenace, and in the end, great economy 

Mayor Fortune goes to Ottawa to
night in connection with hte consu li
ma t ion of arrangements for building 
t^e new; bridge over the Trent 

Mr. Dp a Fraser, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff. Stirling, was in town 
over Sunday

Mias leobcl Farncombe, Miss Plante 
and Miss Walker, who were spending

w
&Sidney Council. than an army.greater

Democracy in army. Here is the
village blacksmith, end the village 

the «quire’s son, and the

a
3

Tuesday, April 6th, 1915 — Council 
met pursuant to adjournment. Pres
ent Chas. Ketcbeson, reeve ; George A 
Rose, deputy, reeve < Harry L. Ketch- 
eeon. Merritti Finkle and W. A. Reid, 
councillors.

Minutes of January 11th, regular 
meeting and special meeting: of Feb.
12th .were read and adopted.

Moved byt HarryVL. Ketcbeson, sec
onded by Merritt Finkle, that the 
following accounts pe paid, « B.
Powers, coal for) Wheeler $8.00 ; Geo.
Lagrow. groceries for, Mr. Blogg,
«21.43; D. A. Parks, groceries for 
Mr. Kirby, $4.17; Morton & Herity, 
printing, $6.001 The Intelligencer, 
printing $8.50 ; C. H. Ketcbeson, aud
itors journal paper, 25c ji assessor's 
postage aad stationery, $3.10 ; Jotn W 
Hose, groceries for Wheeler, family,,
$42,44 ; ^nd that the account from 
thjfii township of! Rawdon for 1-2 cost 
of work on boundary road between
Sidney and Rawdon be referred to the do! they makei” The 
the Road Supt, with power to. act. - and I am understanding thq truth- 
Carried - ■< " they are equal to the finest regular

Moved by Harry1 L. Ketcteson, sec- troops that England has ever put in, 
onded by Geo. A. Bose that Mr. Haw- the field ati any period of her his- 
ley Wright, bel employed, as ciretak- tory. That is not the snap judg
ed of towii hfill at the same- salary, meat of a newspaper, man ; it is the 
$25, as paid formerly.—Carried deliberate opinon of profession'.I

The following communications were soldiers, of white-haired generals 
read and referred as follows— who have fought in or seen every

A petition from Albermarle. council wal in the last half century, 
re -automobile licenses. Referred to 
Hastings Co. Council 

A letter fromi Climax Good Roads 
Machinery Co. re purchase of road 
machinery. Referred to Road Supt.

A request from. Salvation Army re 
grant! to their) Women’s rescue work,
Children’s homes and; Men’s and Wo
men’s Prison reform,—Not action tak-

wJonah's Escape From Hell — Jesus 
Was Delivered From HeU —-parson,

young farmer, the miners and the
mechanic, the factory hand, and
the city clerk,1 the artisan and the 
college graduate, the business man 
and the doctor, the lawyer and the 
tradesman, 
broker, this other' waited at table 
or measured tape, or washed dish
es. They have come, of their own 
free will, from cottage and castie 
to offer their lives to their coun
try, for they known that England’s 
cause is just, wrottea Henry -Noble 
Hall, an Américain, journalist.

These are the men who are going 
to (Crush militarism, and when - the 
task is accomplished those who are 
left will lay aside, their khaki ana 
their guns and go 
quietly as they- came, 
will say, ‘but what, kind of soldiers 

answer is—

-W
Everybody Goes to the Bible Hell

iimam-

1—The Rich Man and I
This man was a stock- Is It a Parable or a Narrative 7— 

Unreasonable as a Statement of 
Facts — Very Reasonable as » 
Parable—The Rich Man Soon to 
Be Let Out of Hades.

. , , of the Kingdom” ; the tares;
So Jesus pointed out that, ml- dren 0f the Wicked One.” Aceord- 

though He had come to save men mgly, the Rich Man does not mean 
from death, and eventually by a re- a rich man, but "stands for some 
surrectlon to lift up all Who had class; and Lazarus does not mean a 
gone down to Hades, nevertheless poor man, but ilands tor some class, 
the relief would be only tempdnwy. Let us thus apply the matter. V , ,
except to those whowould (ionform We eugge,t that the Rick Man of : J
to Divine Law. All others under ^ pBrabie represented the Jewish 
that Second Trial would be con- ^tlon, rich in God’s favor. Their 1

spiritual table was bountifully sup
plied with gracious promises from 
God. They “fared sumptuously,” 
as no other people did. To them 
belonged the promise of the King
dom, represented by the purple rai
ment of royalty. As a people they 
had the purging of their sins, typical 
justlhcation, accomplished on their 
annual Atonement Day. This was 

! their “fine.linen,” 'representing that 
righteousness was thus , imputed to 
them as a people.

In A. D. 70, the Rich Man, the 
Jewish nation, died, when the last 
vestige of the government was de
stroyed by Titus, the Roman gener
al. The nation has been asleep 1» , i
Hades ever since, though the Jews 
have been very much alive and have 
suffered many things, especially 
amongst professed Christians of the 
tare class. Zionism, 
sprung up within the past thirty 
years, Is the revival of hope that the 
Rich Man will be resurrected from 
Hades; and present indications point 
to this as a matter of speedy accom
plishment—as soon as the fulness of 
the Gentiles shall have come into 
Spiritual Israel.—Romans 11:25-32.

Lazarus represented outcasts who 
desired favor with God but were 
"aliens and strangers from the com
monwealth of Israel”—Gentiles. They 
had no table with Divine promisee 
from which to “fare sumptuously 
every day,” no share in the promisee 
of royalty represented by the purple 
robes, no “Ane linen,” representing 
justification from sin. Those things 
belonged to the Jew exclusively, until 
his national rejection and the subse
quent opening of the door to Gentiles, 
that they might become fellow-heirs 
vrith tW salBtly JewST uud- followers_ 
of Jesus in the glorious things of 
God’s arrangement.

As the Jew died to his favors, so 
the Gentile dled-to his disfavor. As 
angels carried Lazarus to Abraham’s 
bosom, so the early Jewish Church, 
messengers of God and Christ, re
ceived believing Gentiles into full fel
lowship as brethren of the Seed of 
Abraham.
scribed as Lazarus in Abraham’s bos
om—treated as his child.

The Rich Man represented especial
ly two tribes—Judah and Benjamin. 
Proportionately, the five brethren 
would represent the ten tribes. The 
parable represents the Rich Man m* 
saying, I have five brethren. May not 
something be done for them? The an
swer shows that only Israelites could 
be meant—“They have Moses and the 
Prophets; let them hear them.” Only 
the twelve tribes of Israel had Moses 
and the Prophets. The Gentiles had 
them not.

The dogs ticking the sores, in the 
parable, represent that the Lasarus 
class were companions of dogs—in
deed, “dog” was a name which Jews 
commonly gave Gentiles. Jesus Him- 

„ self used it, and gives an illustration
This opportunity has yet come on- „f how beli’eving Gentiles occasional

ly to the Church, and to her by ^ ate ctumba fr0m the Rich Man’s 
promise. Her covenant is to follow ub, Tbe Syrophenician woman ,re- 
in her Master’s footsteps unto death ted heali*g for ber daughter; but
and the promise is that she shati ■ J declined, saying, "It would not 
have a superior resurrection, because ^ to ta*e the food from the
of greater trials offaith and obedi- , ebudren’s table (the Jews) and give 
tnce to sacrifice. The gates of Hell • ^ tQ dogB (Gentiles).” She answered, 
shall not prevail against her. (Mat- * ,,,pnith "Lord* vet the dogs eat of thew 16:18.) That is, as the Heav- which fati from th! m«-
enly Father raised up Jesus Christ Then Jesus said “Ofrom the dead, so the gates of death L™ n ='.,ai T» thv fatih'” and he

—1 Corinthians 15:42-44. not ber8 by right; for He testi-
With the world it will be differ- mj am not Bent save unto the lost 

Everything under the New ghe4p of the House of Israel.” The
time bad not yet come for giving 
Gentiles a place in God’s family aa 
children of Abraham.

Ijlbo cannot see in this beautiful 
parable a teaching in full harmony 
with God’s Wisdom, Justice, Love 
and Power as It has applied during 
this Gospel Age? The parable does 
not show bow God’s favor will return 
to the Jew In due time; other Scrip
tures, however, clearly teach this, as 
we have pointed out. May our eyes of 
Understanding open to a true knowl
edge of God’s Word, and to a true 
appreciation of His glorious charac
ter! Then we shati love Him better, 
and serve Him, not from fear, but as 
dear children.

I offer free of charge a booklet 
written with a view to making these 
figurative statements clear. Whoever 
will address me — Pastor Russel), 
Brooklyn, N.Y.-^requesting a copy ot 
z pamphlet about Hell, will be- 
promptly served free of charge. That 
pamphlet will settle all your ques
tions.

1W.
r
I

f TL Boston, Mass.,
April 11.—Pastor 
Russe 11 spoke 
here twice to- 

|d à y. Bpèi/jüi»?..
course, based on demned as unworthy, of everlasting 
Luke 16:23—“In life and would die again. This Sec- 
Hell he lifted up end Death would be everlasting, be- 
his eyes” — set cause Christ would not die again for 

I forth a most rea- those who would sin wilfully fitter 
sonable explana- being released from the first sen- 

r tion of a parable tence.. ■'
which has long Pointing to the valley outside of 

■ perplexed Chris- Jerusalem, used as a garbage fur- 
tians. He said nace and called in the Greek Gehen- 
in part: na, and,in Hebrew Valley of-Hinnom

------------------ :------- Those who and also Tcphet, Jesus declared that
wrote the Bible did their duty well. It illustrated the fate of all wilful 
The Old Testament, covering the his- sinners. Dead cats find dogs, etc., 
tory of over four thousand years, were thrown into the Valley of Hin- 
tells us that all mankind at death nom, Gehenna, where fires were kept 
go to Sheol—the tomb. The New burning, and where brimstone was 
Testament, written in Greek, tells burned to kill the germs, 
the same story, using the word it is said that criminals of the 
Hades as the translation of the He- worst type, after execution, were 
brew Sheol. It is in modern trans- thrown Into that valley, as intimat- 
lations of the Bible that difficulty lug that they would not share in the 
is encountered, particularly In the resurrection. -This thought Jesus 
English. Nearly all these transla- emphasized—the utter destruction, 
tions have been made within the last In the Second Death, of any found 
five hundred years. For 1,300 years incorrigible after having received 
before the Bible had been tittle 4 full opportunity of return to 
known, because not translated into God through the merit of Christ’s 
the languages of the people, and be- sacrifice.
cause few could have read It if it holds out the thought that the 
had been translated. Church now, and the world In its

In the second century the theory trial Day future, will be in danger of 
prevailed that the bishops were as Gehenna destruction — the Second 
much inspired as the Apostles and Death. Speaking of wilful sinners 
Jesus; for they were called Apostolic against full light, St. Paul says,

“Who shall be punished with ever- 
( 2 Thessa-

lonian 1:7-9.) St. Peter says they 
shall perish “like natural brute 
beasts.”—2 Peter 2:12.

Bible students know that Sheol 
and Hades could not be places of 
eternal torture; for the Scriptures 
say that they shall be destroyed. If 
Sheol and Hades are to be destroyed, 
how could anybody be tqrtured these 
everlastingly? The clergy know 
these things very well, but hide them 
from the people. Hoeea 13:14 reads, 
“O grave (Sheol), I will be thy de
struction!” 1 Corinthians ,16:55. 
“O grave (Hades), where is thy vic
tory?” Revelation 20:14, "Death 
and Hell (Hades) shall be cast Into 
the Lake of Fire. This is the Second 
Death.”

These Scriptures mean that the 
grave shall not always triumph over 
the human family, that mankind will 
be delivered by Messiah’s Kingdom 
from the power of the tomb, that we 
can rely upon God's promise that 
ultimately Hades, the tomb, will be 
destroyed in the Second Death, sym
bolically represented by the Lake ef 
Fire. Note that the symbol is ex
plained—"the Lake of Fire, which is 
the Second Death.”

;I*■

.
■Douglas Juby 

Percy; Reynolds 
Mabel Tracey 

Senior Primer 
Luetia Jones 
Clayton Sullivan 
Herbert Roper 
Earl Gilbert 
Kenneth Clarke 
Lyle Vandewaters. sick 

Junioi Primer 
Ardie Juby

Brookside Jottting
i

back just as
By Brookside Reporter in Cobourg 

World
“.Yes.” yon

Brookside—A small hamlet four 
miles east of Cobourg on the Kingston 
road, also on the map of the world, 
the main thoroughfare being Hogan’s 
Alley, beginning at Brookside and 
ending at the lake front high water 
mark.

Miss Minnie Bee, late of New York, 
who has been buzzing around our 
neighborhood has returned to her 
home and we are pleased to say will 
be a welcome visitor in the future 
especially with some of our young

l
;

E G. Prentice, Teacher
:

39th Battalion Notes
39th battalion notes

The Inspector General accompanied 
by( the, officer; commanding, the Third 
Division Col. D. R. Hemming will 
inspect the 39th; battalion at 9.30 a.m. 
tomorrow, April (,14th. Thé battalion 
.will fall in at) 8.45 a.m. instead of 
9 a.m. VA

It is published, in, battalion orders 
today for the/ information of all con- __
cerned that the order putting the ho- At requefit for grant from National 
ltd known as the Internatioao He- Sanitarium Association for Muskoka 
tel out of bounds is cancelled. Free) Hospital foi\ Consumptives. “No

v* action taken
The medical officers have under ob- Al. request] froml,Frankford 

nervation several suspicious cases of Library» Board for a grant, 
sickness to which they are devoting Moved by Harry'L. Ketcbeson. sec- 
every possible attention. onded by Merritt Finkle that the

“S. BlUgrantl o£ fifty dollars be made, to
The following officers reported, for Frankford Public Library.—Carried ^ army

duty in connection with the Provlist- a, letter from; the Honorable F. Co- grew
iooal school of training for the 39th chrane, Minister, o£ Railways and Ca- greater .than any army,
battalion which is being held under nalsl irf reply to a request for a side- seen but a tiny portion of it, and
Major Barragar’s charge—Major C. H w-atk on the) side of swing bridgei a- astonishment! has given way to ad- . bishops were on the spot to give up-
Grey, Capt. J. Partridge, Lieut. F. cross Trent Canal at Frankford, clai n miration, admiration to pride. and to-date information and communica-
McPhen, Lieut. F. C. Maund, all of ing the proposal was considered im- pride to awe. Truly this is a De- | tiens from God. Then followed thir-
47th Rcgt. ; Lieut. P. K. Ketcbeso ) practicable on account of the trusses mocracy in arms. Mren who have ] teen centuries of no Bible study, 
and Lieut. J. McCorkell, 1th Regt. ; poll having been, designed to carry the the same love, of liberty and the , during which time, as the Apostles 
Lieut. L. J. Stewart. Lieut. C. H. N additional ,weight, and the dlffculty j sama respect for1 law as millions of had forewarned, grievous wolves 
Spafford, Lieut. Ej R. Wright of 46th ;0 bringing the ends of the bridge to other men in the United States, came into the flock, making mer- 
Begt and Lieutenants G. Hambly. W proper hearings in operating the They have laid aside each one his chandise of the sheep for their own 
H F Ketcteson', W. D. Grfiham, G sfidSg: Ordered received;and filed. < work for a brief)«pase, and have profit. (Acts 20:26-31.) Gradually 
S. Batemàn, C. Caverley, W. L. Smith Mr- Clement H.' Ketcbeson present- taken arms to defend the weak tho doctrines became so mingled 
and S. Hi Powell ed the auditors’ report ? against the strong, hrive the with .™r. that the false teachers

Moved by Geo., A. Bose seconded by invader from , wasbted Belgium,
by, W. At Reid, that the auditors’ re- crush Prussian militarism 

i port be received and adopted, and that 
they, be plaoedl on the pay list for 
$8.00 ,each—Carried

A bylaw appointing pound-keepers That is 'one thing about Kitchen- 
and fence viewers received' its 1st €r’a army.

3rd reading, was signed, tials. T“ 
sealed and numbered 067. and shoot and td skirmish and

Moved by. Geo. A. Rose seconded by dig, trenches and1 to crawl 
Harry L. Ketcteson that council now charge, and. to dd all those things, 
adjourn until ,Monday, May 31st at Ceremonial drills will come later 
10 a.m. Clerk to advertise Court of but for the present the men are bo- 

| Revision at 11 a.m.—Carried. ing taught to fight, and it Its as-
A. Mi Chapman, Tp. Clerk. -, tounding how quickly they have

learned the modern game. This is 
where England’s love of sports has 
stood her

The rain on Sunday evening was wherâ 
welcomed by the farmers in this 
vicinity.

Mr. Joe Gow wears a broad smile; 
it’s a boy.

Miss Myrtle Spencer spent her now 
Easter holidays with her parents, greatest of all games.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spencer. ore doing it ad sportsmen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Mott and fam- sport sobered by duty, and into it 
ily of Belleville, spent Sunday even- they are putting their whole hearts 
ing with the former’s parents, Mr. end every ounce of ability and

strength they possess.
Presently we shall see} these men 

passing down thd road on their way 
back to the field! kitchens. There is 
the glow of health on their cheeks 
and the light) of pride in their eyes.
They have done a good morning's

à!,, othtra. . but the 1, ■»«
OAK HIIjIjS groodi, quite aa good as our National i wiL think that Sheol is the hot

ssvss. rassÆ w as 7? • jts. jsr-.'gffsvsn,
Mr. John Scott and family, Stirling, splendid fellow, high seated on a mns. 

spent a day at Mr. Frank Stapley’s fine charger flushed mtb pride 
Mr Thomas Eggleton is doing thq staff officer at my side hails him 

some repairing tohis home which by, name. He) has not the easy* fox- 
adds greatly to its appearance. hunting seat of eome of the officers

Quite a number from here attend- whoi have justi ridden by. but his 
ed the box social at Sidney Baptist every movenaenti is the acme of 
church military perfection. As he rides

Mr. George Hamilton’s young folks past; my guide! turns to me and says, 
spent Sunday evening with friends 'Hei used, to bo m my old regiment. 
hgre the Grenadier Guards. He was our

instructor.”

Will Ask No Quarter.
men.
For Minnie’s looks are blithe and 

sweet
And what is best of a’ ,

Her reputation is complete,
And fair without a flaw.

This honnie lass I will confess 
Was pleasant to the e’e,

But without some better qualities, 
She’s na’ the lass for me. 

Blacksmith Johnnie has invented a 
new cutter with reversible shafts, 
not a revenue cutter but something 

the plan of the armored car. The 
battery consists of several bottles 
charged with a tanglefoot explosive 
placed immediately below the seat, 
and is discharged by means of a wire 
attached to a cork puller in the pocket 
of the driver, Ed. of the red sweater 
and broad hat. Like everything else 
Johnnie has invented, it works like

And you, d<4 not have to be. in 
Aldershot long! o realize that Kit
chener’s army is as clean-lipped as 
it is clean-limbed, 
can, be turned loose on to Germany 
without fear of doing anything that 
will tarnish their country’s name. 
They will outrage, no women, and 
plunder no 1 property, nor will they 
set houses oni fire except as military 
necessity dictates. But God pit) 
the men who have to face them with 
arms in theitr hands. For these are 
not ment tC|_ask quarter, and I do 
not think that they will give It. 
The more I saw of Kitchener’s 

the stronger my impression 
that this is something far 

I have

That these men

which ha»
en.

The Bible everywherePublic
on

usu-

bishops. Bible study was considered 
unnecessary because these Apostolic lasting destruction.”

a charm.
A team of horses belonging to one 

Natham Drumm passed through the 
burg at a furious clip on Saturday 
evening, ran into a farmer’s field, cut 
the figure eight, and then struck a 
bee line for Cobourg—possibly look- 

I ing for their driver They were caught 
r erthe West gate. . .„f - . j

The Carruthèrs brothers 
With help from others 

Did stop this running team,
And but for that 
We think that Nat 

Would say it was a dream.
The battlefield of the European 

war has nothing on the battle plains 
of Brookside, where a bloody battle 
was fought between two local pugi
lists, namely, “Briar” of Grafton and 
' Wild Jack” of the hills, with D.S. 
as referee and “Kit,” a quiet peace
able man, as official timekeeper.
Blacksmith Johnnie sent in a riot call 
and Faley in his official robes consis
ting of a tattered, claw hammered 
coat, and hat that had been used for
killing wasps last season, appeared . ... . .on .the scene and; after viewing, the Mf- E- ED± DuVernet did^not .aef
situation took a fresh Chew,, and said, Crown Prosecutor in the Criminal 

Gentlemen, let the fight proceed.” Assize Court, which opened at the 
Tim was called, and both'men wab- City Hall, Toronto yesterday afternoon 
hied from their corners and stag- Wg C.- Mikel, K.C., of Belleville, had 
gered to the centre of the ring. Round been appointed by the Attorney-Gen- 
one: A good deal of language that eral’a Department to take hte place, 
good people only think was brought 1 .Unleash the reserved.' case granted 
into action and considerable side step- by Chief Justice Sir William Mulocb 
ping occurred, but finally Jack sue- to Emil Ncrlich^ found guilty of con- 
ceeded in landing a stiff right hand- spiracy, is argued at Osgoode Hall 
er on Briar’s left peeper sending him before, the Assizes close, it is not 
down for a count. Round two; : Both likely that the charge of high treason 
came to the scratch “groggy” and will begone into. This means that 
Jack again sent his opponent down the, case will, likely be traversed to 
and out. But D.S. claimed a foul as the Fall Asizes. This will ltitely be 
Briar was warming his hands by Kit’s ; the procedure taken ini the case of 
lantern and also because his (D.S.’s) Dir. F. G. Hughes, which will also 
mail box had been damaged. tomq before, the Court of Appeal be-

Wild Jack, he up the road did scoot fore he is sentenced 
His hopes were mounting higher,

He lashed and whaled the poor brown 
brute,

And yelled, “I’ll get you, Briar.”

i
to drive the with errors that the false teachers 

to enslaved the people with fear, and 
then extorted money for the relief 
of the fears.

When Bible study revived in the 
Fifteenth Century, the errors were 
■o intrenched in men’s minds that 

It is being taught essvn- (beir thoughts were colored respect
if is being taught to ride ;ng every feature of faith. Those

t° who translated the Bible doubtless 
did their best to set forth its mean
ing, but unconsciously gave little 
twists, in their endeavor to have the 
Bible say what they thought it 
meant. As an illustration, note John 
6:29. There the translators have 
given us the expression, “resurrec
tion of damnation,” when nothing 
In the Greek justified the word dam
nation. The Revised Version ren
ders it properly, “resurrection of 
Judgment”—trial.

When the Hebrew word Sheol was 
being translated, Hell was the near
est word to fit their ideas. Hence 
they translated it Hell as many times 
aa possible ; and only when this waa 
Impossible did they give something 
approaching the proper translation— 
the grave. There is another word 
tor grave—qeber, a sepulchre, a 
mound, a monument, 
best to make Hell out of Sheol, they 
eould only so translate it less than 
one-half the whole number of occur
rences. The Revised translation re
tains the Hebrew Sheol and the

Married sReal Fighters. N■ !; 'CONLEY — POWERS—Mr. John Con
ley^ formerly ofi Stirling 
tied, the first, of this month to Mrs 
Powers, of Weyburn,. Sask.

was m tr-
1|2nd and This, figuratively, is de-

and to
Traverse Nerlich Case ? ■

W. C. Mikel, of Belleville, WtU 
Act as Crown Prosecutor j

LATTA. iin good stead ; this is 
the training that she has 
her sons on the villagegiven

greens and on the playing fields of 
her Public Schools has told. All 
these men havo played games, and 

they are learning to play the
they 

It is

In other words, all that are in 
their graves, in the tomb, the prison- 
house of death, shall ultimately he 
set free by the great Deliverer, the 
glorified Christ, who already has laid 
down His life as the Ransom-price, 
that sinners might not perish, but 
have the opportunity of everlasting

i

il
But

life.
:and Mrs. A. H. Mott.

Mrs. W. Hoskins has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her parents near Toronto.

Mr. and John Bradden spent Sun
day in Belleville.

Silver Spring cheese factory starts 
again on Tuesday for another season.

But do their I l
’Ü

1Obsequies of Late

George Reeve
.1

.( ARMEL SCHOOL REPORT.
Good men, who know better, per

mit their congregations to think that 
they believe in a burning Hell of 
torture, when privately they confess 
to the contrary. But they say, Let 
ta not do good, lest evil follow—let 
is not tell the people, lest fewer 
would then come to church, and the 
power of superstition, which holds 
10 many, be broken. Poor men! 
They seem blind to the fact that 
these devilish doctrines are driving 
Intelligent people away from God, 
trom the Bible, and from the 
thurcfies.

The Bible tells of several who 
were released from Sheol, but of two 
the very word is used. The Prophet 
Jonah, swallqqpgfc-by the great fish, 

They was in its belly parts of three days, 
are no braver than the men who He calls it his tomb-belly, a sheol- 
get commissions- 1 on leaving a mlii- belly. While there entombed, he 
tary academy, or on passing out of cried unto the Lord in prayer, and 

officers’ training corps. They the Lord delivered him. Jesus tells 
could not be. But they are men as that Jonah’s experiences typified 
who have grown up in the game. His own—that as Jonah was buried 
and who iare( ‘broke to the matter hi the sheol-belly of the fish, Jesus 
of war.” They ?re men who like would be buried the Sheol of earth. 
Seigeant What’s’isname have made As Jonah came forth on the third 
riflemen out ot mud for this same' lay, so Jesus came forth. St. Peter 
Kitchener person, and now they points out that this was prophesied 
havq at hand tho very finest mater- pf Jesus, saying, “Thou wilt not 
iat that eves went into any army in leave My soul in (Sheol, or) Hades” 
the world’s history. That is why —the tdmb. He says that. God ful- 
tkese men, that; are passing are bet- Med this .by raising Jesus from the 

after ten weeks’ train- lead.—.Acts .2:27.
most continental armies Whoever gets the proper focus 

will see that all, good and bad, go 
loirb to the tomb—to Sheol. Hades, 
•ailed in our Bibles Hell; The Scrip- 

Mr. » toon Parliament. M;P.P., of (area very distinctly tell us that “the 
Prince Edward ie to town today ' j ,

Senior Fourth
Chas Roper 62%

Junior Fourth.
Mildred Jones, sick 

Sc nior Third
Cora Goodfellow 65% 
Harold Goodfellow 62% / 

Intermediate Third 
Clarence) Roper 52%
Ira Simmons 511%
Ailecn Tracey 38%

Junior, Third
Elita Juby 62%
John Homan, sick 

Second Class
Florence Roper 
May Reynolds 
Grace Simmons 

First) Class

as
ent.
Dispensation will prove that the 
reign of Sin and Satan has termin
ated, that the Reign qf Righteous
ness has begun. They will find them
selves, not only coming baék from 
the tomb, “every man in his own 
order,” but gradually raised out of 
imperfection and weakness back to 
all that was lost in Adam and re
deemed at Calvary, if they will fol
low Instructions. The great prison- 
house will give up the prisoners; for 
He who died on Calvary obtained 
the keys of Hades, as He tells ns.— 
Isaiah 49:9; Revelation 1:18-

The parable of the Rich Man and 
Lazarus would seem very simple If 
our minds had not been perverted 
with error; but, filled with the per
version, many find this parable diffi
cult to understand and are inclined 
to throw away the entire Bible be
cause of it. We hope to make the 
matter very plain. To be thorough, 
we must note the fact that lovers of 
the eternal torment doctrine insist 
that this is not a parable, but a liter
al description. Let us see. Does it 
seem reasonable to say that with 
nothing said about his character as 
being either moral or immoral, hut 
simply on account of his fine Clothes, 
his sumptuous food, and his riches, 
a man should be eternally roasted? 
Is that a logical- interpretation f 

Similarly it is not said that Laza
rus Was moral or immoral, bût mere
ly that he was poor, ate crumbs at

The funeral of the late George 
Reeves took) place, on Saturday after
noon from 
Charles street, where a short service 
waa held by Rev. R. N. Adams to 
Bridgq Street Methodist Church where 
a solemn service was conducted by 
the Rev. H. S. Osborne,, pastor, as
sisted by Rev. Dr. Baker, Principal 
ofi Albert College. High tribute was 
paid to the memory of the deceased 
official of the church by the pastor 
and by Dr. Baker, a former pastor. 
Interment was ini Belleville cemetery. 

I the bearers being intimate friends of 
( the deceased, Ex-Mayor A. G. Ver- 
; milyeav Col. Thos, Stewart, John Wil- 
’ liams, John Taylor1, J. J. B. Flint, .and 
E. F. Milburni.

:n memory of the deceased many 
beautiful floral emblems were sent by 
kind friends.

his late residence 212

All Glory to You, Mr. Atkins.
15-Year Journey to 

the end of the World
corporal, color-sergeant, 

now a, captain, 
I have been in England 1

Private, 
instructor, and 
Since
havel seen many- men who have risen 

Lawrence Duffy, the Rexall Kid, I jrom jbe ranks, and what splendiij 
travelling en route from Philadelphia | offioera gome of them make, 
to the ened of the world since May,
1905, and hoping to finish his excep
tional undertaking in 1920, was a 
visitor to Belleville yesterday and fa- ftn 
vored our sanctum with a call. Mr.
Duffy came here direct from Kings
ton and his next stop will be Toron
to. He is directing his course to 

' San Francisco where he will spend 
several months at the great Panama 
Pacific Exposition. He visited Mayor 
Panter and secured from him a cer
tificate of his. visit to Belleville. He 
also took with him pictures of J. S.
McKeown’s Rexall store. He gave 
gome interesting remiscences ot his

Russell Car For-Sale a
IFive passenger Russell-Mo

tor Car with silent Knight en
gine, fully equipped with best 
quality magneto, carburettor, 
speedometer, kit of tools, etc. 
everything in splendid condi
tion and good running order. 
Almost a new set of tires all 
around with two extras. A 
remarkable bargain.

i

Death of Child
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

Ridley, one month oldMargaret
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Rid- 

| ley, Boswell street, died this afternoon Much Murdered Man.
Copenhagen reports that the Crown 

Prince of Germany has been killed hy 
one of the members of his suit. Since 
then the report says the Kaiser has 
doubled his bodyguard. This is about 
the twenty-fifth time the Crown 
Prince has been murdered in de
spatches.

Rode Past Home
Moffitt was pinched on 

Front street staggering around yes
terday. He saidj_this morning he did
not remember anything 06 the ex- . —t-
perienoe. He had) intended getting off Mr. P. McL. Form, whose condition
a train ati Trenton' but rode past. He waa, very lowi last evening, was today

j reported aa slightly, improved

Samuel tea soldiers 
ing than 
can! turn out after three years.

$650.00 tours in the various countries already 
visited.

Can be seen at 105 Bridge St.
C. M. REID. !

: was warned, te, get home. _
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Recor- UP —

The name Columbia 
hçfc And that in e* 

Jnk best record it is 
pest recording, >ei

j

in Columbia you 
TWICE AS LON< 
It is those combine 
tri* supreme today- 
85t). No other rei 
no other records ca 
Colon bia Records 
05 cents extra for

■!
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aMI is= =S=5' ’ f- ■SILEGAL. A Double Anniversary ; 
Interesting History Middlemens ?

Between what you pay your dealer and what you get in fence, there’s at least 50 per cent “selling Px 
pense.” Which qan’t add one cent to value—but does add several cent per rod to cost. You nut that 
several cents PER ROD in the “middleman’s” ppeket, When you buy tent through the dealer. You that saving in YOUR OWN POCK*T when you buy. 1 v-lT ” °U put

■

Your Pocket orNOHTMiUJP * POUTOU.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

Publics* Commissioners. Office — 
North Bridge Street. Solicitortitor 
Merchants Bank of Canada and 

Montreal. Money to

eiii
John R. McLure of Demorestvllle, 

celebrated his eighty-fourth birthday

. s^stsswt
Tennyson, niece of the late poetlaure- We ate glad to report that Mrs. 
ate, Lord Tennyson. Gordon Hutchinson is better, after

It was a happy day for Mr. and Tstrangera were at aU
lira. McLure, as surrounded by child- ou* churches on BmIm Sunday 
ten and grandchtldreiHhey commem- Mr. ami Mrs., George Bell of Piéton 
orated their marriage of sixty years were Easter visitors here 
ago at Madoc, Rev. Mr. Sanderson be- Easter Sunday morning the Me th
ing the officiating minister. Their odist Sunday School -had an attend- 
daughters, Mrs. Burton Thompson, anoe of 177 scholars besides ofticers 
with husband and son of Bethel, and aq teachers. Rev., Mr. Archer gave a 
Mrs. J. D. Nelson, with husband and apendid address to the Sunday school 
four sons of Belleville, and their son Mr. John McMahon with bis auto 
Nell, were present. Two daughters takes a party of girls to St. Gregory’s 
and a son are In the Northwest, while Roman Catholic church at Picton each 
another daughter, Mrs. Rutter of Banda* morning to hear mass by Rev 
Crofton, through illness was unable I Father Carson 
to be present.

Mr. McLure is a native of the Isle 
of Skye, and has not forgotten his 
mother tongue, the Gaelic. He came 
to Canada when sixteen years of age, 
and has spent his life as pioneer and 
farmer in Hastings and Prince Ed
ward. His tales of early bush life in 
Northern Hastings are interesting.
He retired two years ago from his 

A farm at Crofton to spend his remain- 
5-». ing days in his home at Demorestvllle 

| In Mrs. McLure he has a devoted wif 
and shrewd helpmate who amid th 
hard knocks of life was always ready 
with cheering counsel to encourage 
him as she drew sunshine, patience 
and energy from the true sources of 
life. It is a very interesting fact that 
she is a niece of the late Lord Tenny
son. Her father was Geo. Samuel 
Tennyson, fifteen years younger than 
the poet-lauerate. Her father came 
to Canada early in life, lived for some 
years in Montreal as bookkeeper and 
writer, and from his knowledge of 
French, German and English 
much sought after in this young com
munity. Then from his dislike to a 
sea voyage, he declined absolutely the 
earnest request of his brother, the 
poet, to return to England, and re
moved to Hastings county in the 
neighborhood of Bannockburn, where 
he took up the avocation of a farmer.
Tennyson Bridge in that vicinity is 
named after him and his son.

To show Mrs. McLure’s life was 
arranged differently from what it 
might have been, it is family history 
that when she was four years of age 
in Montreal, about 1840, Lord Tenny
son met his brother, her father, at La- 
chine for a family council. When he 
failed to persuade her father to re
turn to England, he begged him to 
give him his daughter Christine, 
whom he would adopt and bring up in 
England as his own daughter. But 
his pleadings were in vain. The 
father could not part with his little 
girl.

*
and Bank of 
loan an M

fit. B. Kvrthraf. K.CL, M.P. 
R. ». Panto*

ortgagea
proud possessors of a baby girt

A number of new aulas are 
hero daily

Master George Spriggs of Conse
co» was in town Thursday

A number 08 birthday and surprise 
parties have been' held by the school 
children

Wo are sorry to*report that Mr, and 
Mro, John TL Gareatt are ill with in 
grippe.

Mrs. James M. Squire, of Lindsay 
» visiting hero and at Picton.

Master Karl StortS of Belleville, 
spent the Easter holidays the guest' 
ot hio father,. Mr. R. Storts.

Mr. Garnet Titus of Ottawa spent 
Easter here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.A. Titus.

A large number went to Toronto 
ton Easter.

A. G. and Mrs. Noxon of Amelns- 
buxg spent Easter* Sunday the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Noxon.

Mr, Norman Young of Friends’ Col
lege .Newmarket, spent the Easter
Mro the h0me °£ Bev' A and

Mies Mabel Young of Toronto spent | 
Easter at home# .

Miss Lueila Young of Melville spent 
Easter with her grandparents here.

Mr. and.,Mrs. Boyd, of AUisonvUle. 
spent) Easter here with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. McFaui.

Miss Alice May Davlncy of Amherst, 
N.S. spend Easteg here with friends.

Mro Broad ofi Brooklyn, Ont. spent 
Easter here with,. Dr. and Mrs. Broad

Rev. Rufus Garratt of Welcome, 
spent Easter here with his parents.

Mr. Byron, Palmeii of Pleasant Bay 
was a caller in town last week.

The Mack family have, moved 
town, over Fanning’s flouu and feed 
store.

. ............... E mm DIRECT -- Freight Paid
Because you buy direct from factory to farm. YOU pay us only a single small profit over and above the 

actual cost. You save the 50 per cent “selling expense," in the shape of HIGHEST QUALITY FENCE 
'When you’re offered “other” fence at PAGE prices—bear this fact in mind. YOU MUST pay thf 

“SELLING-EXPENSE.” So that fence, sold through the dealer at PAGE prices or less,—must be of lower 
quality, to make up the “selling expense.

PAGE FENCE sells at. the LOWEST PRICE for which HIGH QRADE FENCE can be sold. It represents 
the biggest actual dOllar-for<doll»r value to be had In fence. When you buy through the dealer—you do

things. 
GIVE

PAGE Fseen

■ E*a a
«. C. MUCKY. IC.O.

OHM» Bridge 8t_. ever O.N.W 
’ f Phene

* » '
it t r

Solicitor loi Moleone Bank of two 
you

one 
Either
MORE—or GET LEsJ 

If you must 
money for some 
MAKE IT FOR YOUR
SELF! Mail your next 
fence order to the near 
est PAGE BRANCH 
Remit in cash, check 
money or express order 
or bank draft. Get im
mediate shipment 0t 
LIFETIME ■
Freight PAID 
and over.

» •*
..... Il'VI.i*

PICE WISE FENCE CO, tm'*fïS=i*NÆs
PACE FENCESWEAR BEST

PRICE LISTr4 ■

HEAVY FENCE

, L ---
8 » |

„ wt èMMÀ&tzp I

JJ*il
■ ■ 1 1 1 . .

SPECIAL FENCE
*!%£SftbJXSX.a*“-

18-bar, 48-inch____ ___
M-ber.M-inch......... ..
«-ft. Gate.........................
lJ-ft. Gâta------------------
13- ft. Gate________ ___
14- ft. Gate............. ..........
Set tools
3511*. Brace Who......... ..
25 lbs. Staplea.... !______

* WILLS * WRIGHT

ssafSwSrate*.

make 
one—No. ci lne!S2 Price In Old

Helgk*T $7 32 t*.4*
.51

2.30
Mr. Shurie has had his tot filled in. 

and is fixing flower beds
The two Missus' Shurie from Tren-

with 
Mrs

4.35Malrete Wright, 42 22 I42 ... 4.60 
._. 4.85 
... 8.00 
... .75

16Xi. Fraaklla Wills, K.C 1247
47X ton. 4ipent Easter Sunday; here 

their uncle and] hunt, Mr. and 
John S. Shurie)

Mr. Rosooe Burlingham of Toronto 
i# the guest, of his father, Mr. Free 
man A. Burlingham!

Hotel Alexandra is being fixed up 
for summer boarders .

The Epworth. League of the Meth
odist church had a sugar social o.i 

e Friday evening ,
Miss Faruell is clerk at Gates' 

bakery
The mail at the post office was very 

heavy at Hasten
Rev. llr. You.ig preached on Sun

day evening at the Methodist church 
Rev. Mr. Archer gave anniversary 

sermons at Rose Hall Methodist church 
on Sunday, April lith, afternoon anil 
evening. On Monday evening a dinner 
was served. A number from here at- 
tended.

Willie Stinson Itkes Chicago aud 
having a fine visit.

. G. "tisseny, our chemist had a very 
enjoyable time at Toronto at Easter 

Mr. Shurie, our popular druggist 
sang very sweetly at St. Andrew’s 
Anglican church, Easter Sunday night 

A number, of hogs, w-ere shipped on 
Wednesday morning last 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa'lace Wilder, and 
then daughter Edith, also Mr. Wni. 
Wilder; of Torontt# spent Easter with 
G. W. and Mrs. Be at son at Markham 
Ontario.

i Mrs. A. L. Wilson is home from 
Detroit, Mich.

We are sorry toi report that Mrs. 
John ti. Clarke, is seriously ill 

Mr. Fitzgeral, contractor will fix 
overt L. R. Shourd’s property and w ijl 
build a store called the "Fair”, and a 
hoirs» for Lett Smith

Miss Mary Boyce is enjoying a hol
iday, at home

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geddes

s .80r e. ». BirruBR. Fence, 
on $io10 48wSSS5*5F-"';.0?rr-~.-

Office SO Bridge Street.
*- _________________

FREIGHT PAID ON ORDERS 
OF 510.W OR OYER5210

55» -
--

W. D. 1C. 8HOREY;

0<hS2w*S1S£:

Offloe 8 Campbell Street, Belleville.
od mortgages <m esey

■. * \INSURANCE.
potatoes, and turnips en masse, bread 
no butter, and coffee.

At 2 o’clock they hit the parade 
ground again, and are put through 
their paces up to 4.30, with two inter
vals of 10 minutes for rest. Then 
nothing to do till tomorrow.

The boys are picking up their drill 
very fast. They know their work, 
and are improving daily. They lack 
finish, however, and this is what the 
officers are drilling into the men at 
the present time./ It is the little 
tilings that they fall down on. Failing 
into line smartly, silence when march 
ing at attention, and other little in
cidentals, all of which are of the 
utmost importance in acquiring per
fect discipline. A few of the men 
have been to the stables, and now a 
dozen or so are sent there daily to 
look after the 26 horses here for our 
use.

The ball went through the chest pe r 
cmg the lung. He was carried to 
rear by his companions where his 
wound was giver! attention and 
soon as possible he was removed . 
the base hospital at Boulogne.

As Lieut. Wilkins was wounded on 
the eve of the famous Neuve Chapelle 
raid and he was in that part oi 
France, it would appear that he 
might have been engaged in obtain
ing data relative to the raid.

Further information as to his con
dition is 
home here.

Summoned Suddenly. theB. F. KGTCHBSON.
North American

P, to
The neighborhood was startled 

when the word passed quickly round 
that William Henry Howard had died 
at his home in Huntingdon 
Moira Lake.

Mr. Howard apparently was enjoy
ing his usual health and was engaged 
in his usual farm duties. He retired 
early to bed Friday evening. About 
half past nine he called his wife, say
ing that he felt sick. She sought to do 
what she could for him. He intimat
ed that he could not get better, at 
half past ten he was dead.

The funeral service was held at the 
home Tuesday at noon and was con
ducted by the Rev. H. V. Mounteer of 
Madoc. Interment was made in Tul- 
ler’s cemetery, Madoc. Deceased w„_

LEARNING TO RIDE. leaves a wife and a young family of AVsir Tax An BoiL.ro»,
The men ere he ,, . . . . . six children who certainly share the ™ I Oil IVallWflV
The men are being sent alphabetic- sympathy of all J

'^■anris j rm* and Steamboat Tickets
! =eyo'=?,,nyS?£ i-tii ££ ■—
Sœ En“u«** 15“-

baker’s wagon, and another whose 
place was in the rear of the section,
had a “nag” that insisted on heading
beLPatrttehel?ofh5l«h0fflCT..haTe Mr Stanler Irwin has returned
Sb““.S«*o'S!“Æi,,SS £L“e",«Li*o,™“ wltl M*

to know the men who Will have com
mand when we leave for the front.

THE OFFICERS.

Representing 
Life Assurance Company, Anglo 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance Co.,. Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co.. Hand-In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 
Co., Merchants Fire Insurance Co.. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co„ 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co., Gerf- 
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Co., Ldtidon Guarantee A Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty A 
Boiler Insurance Co., Office, M 
Bridge St. Phone 228. Marriage* Li
censes Issued.

was
% Ai large number of robins 

daily around here. That} must be a 
sure sign of spring

Mr. Graham of Toronto is guest oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hubbs 

The banks 
Monday 

Mr. Homer

are seen

near
|?

here observed Easter

White of Bloomfield, 
spent a day last week at D. S. White’s 

Mr. Earl Benson of Toronto 
Basted under the parental/ roof.

Our seed merchant. Mr. W. P, Niles 
is busy letting out seed peas 

H. B. Wilson spent! Easter Sunday 
at Hillier

Miss Phillips has returned to To
ron ta after spending^ the Easter holi
days in town 

Mr. Harold

anxiously awaited at his 
A strong factor in hop

ing for his recovery is that he
spent

. , . posses
sed a splendid physique.—Norwood 
Register.

Ed. Note.—Later reports indicate 
that Lieut. Wilkins is 
danger.

THOMAS STEWART.'
Bridge St., Belleville. 

Representing the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

now out of

. Fitzgerald, manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia a t - Lin wood 
spent Easter at W. W. Fitzgerald's 

Ur. MacGlennon spent Easterf at 
Colborne with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Lyons, of Col
borne spent the Easter holidays in 
town.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
GarratH Pettengill is better after hav
ing an attack of smallpox 

Mr. and Mrs. John N. MacDonald 
spent Good Friday at Couse con.

Miss Vatentyne spent Saturday at 
Picton.: f ' jr'

Cleaning yards seems to be 
order of the day

F .

ROBERT BOGLE 
Mercantile Agency. Estates

ami
daughtei of Toronto are at the homo 

Mrs. McLure delights to talk of iot flIr- and Mrs. George Boyce 
these family reminiscences, and it is Mis. (Dr.) A. H. Garratt has ro- 
a profitable visit for any one to make] tu*'aed to Toronto, 
to her home, so closely connected ; ,9“r n?w'
with Lord Tennyson ; and because of wyT; or<*ers- 
her engaging personality and hospit- i „ Miss Mutton and Miss Taylor spent 
Able welcome. Ea»ter at Bloomfield
ÇY MT. ana'Mfsr HéOffe arr* ®r: Sytvestei* Wx* ’ will -move here'

from Christian Street in May 
Mr. and Mro Karl Bryant are the

JPfil
best companies represented. «Hoes, Bridge St.. BellevUIe, Ont., above G.T.R. Ticket Office

£
Tweed News. The special War Revenue Aci ! !o

\\ If
milliner is very busy: more commonly known aa th.- 

Tax, becomes effective April lDth 
Icqportant 

with ita application on railway *rA 
steamship tickets are :.

The Act pro vu

HIVES VALLEY.
features in connection

w of Knox Church, Demorestvllle, of 
which he is also an elder. We join 
with their many friends in wishing 
them a happy evening of life.

the
There was a good attendance at 

the opening meeting on Sunday night. 
. considering the rainy weather and 
i Miss Parker gave a. good address on 

In the first place we are known as Eed Cross work, 
the 26th Battery, Canadian Field 
Artillery, Expeditionary Force, and 
we are at present located In the 
Richardson building (the old Regio- 
polis College). The officer command
ing is Major R. G. Hall; second in 
command, Captain Carruthers; Lieut- 
Hilliard (all from Peterboro,) and 
Lieutenant Lawson is at present at
tached to the battery as riding in
structor.

that the tax
be. paid, by# the Jjurchaser of he tick
et, and that anyone refusing or 
Fleeting to pay. it is subject to a ffm- 

We are sorry to learn Mrs. T. J. j o£ not exceeding tjioO.OO.
Smith has been on the sick list, we 1 Tb“ amount is 5 cents 
hope she will soon be out again. ; *OB- car scat, and 10 

Mr. and Mrs A. D. McIntosh have I slecpiv-g car berth, 
been visiting their relatives at Mor- 0n railway and local steamship 
risburg. kets.it is 5 cents for eaco .-65.00 in

Miss Lillie Mae took tea at Mr. fraction thereof, according to th. 
Wm. Bush’s on Sunday. *ue< o£ the ticket, and

Mr. Arthur Morrow, of Kingston, charge ;on a ticket costing .-jil OO or 
has been visiting his brothers over less; That on ocean steamship lick i* 
the holidays. varies according to the value —

Miss Flossie Rosebush is staying $10.00 and under No Tax 
with her aunt at Consecon. $10.01 to $40.00—$1.00

$40.01 to $65.00—$3.00 
$65.01 a:id up — $5.00

The wmq • , i Tf*e Government directs that und.-i
The W.M.S. held their annual no circumstances may the tax be r 

Easter meeting on Sunday evening, funded, and farther instructs that .
eenitnTSn7nvr™ded- A ^7 tickets tx-tw. „
cellent programme ■ was rendered, or .from points in Canada whet h i
21 CMr01rjSaJephminsSsnling..PhSf1Ct’ BU^ tickets (are sold in Canada or ,- also Mr. J. G. Phillips solo, Christ a foreign country.
Dj®d' Yas.,weJL1 received. A short In accordance with the Act Km 
hvdMr 8 A7 rheiuPreSidefnt/. A reading way .and .Steamship Companies 
by Mr. A C. Moore of Campbellford acti as collection agencies for the Go, 
and an address by our pastor, Mr. ernment, and every ticket «ell, r 
Huffman, will not be forgotten soon, required to collect the tax at the tim 
One point made clear in Mr. Moore’s of issuing the ticket 
reading was that, while we enjoyed Further provision is made that 
one luxury we( should not refuse a stam.ps wUl not be used in connection 
call tor help when there are such with railway and steamship ticket- 
gre.at "®eds- ThL' Transjiortatton Companies will

At the regular monthly meeting collect the tax, and will account f-u
Mrs. J. G. Phillips was re-elected same to the Government in the
president; Mrs. McKee, rec.-sec. ; ner prescribed in the Act or as di 
Mrs. B. F. Comins, cor.-sec. ; Mrs. rected by the Minister of Finance
H. Phillips, treas; and Mrs. E. Sill, r r fafrratwvpresident of Christian Stewardship. L. FAfRBAIRN.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. D. General Passenger Agent
L. Comins, who resides with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Phillips, is in very 
poor health. Mrs. Comins is a grand
daughter of Cor. William Ketcheson 
and in her ninety-fourth

Miss Lueila Black of Odessa, is 
spending Easter week with her uncle,
Mr. E. Sills.

Our trained nurses, Misses E. Phil
lips, E. Carter and E. Robltn are very 
busy and have been for the last six 
or eight weeks.

Mr. Bert McKee is very busy get
ting ready to build a new barn.

We are sorry to learn of the death 
of Mrs. N. Denyes.

House cleaning is the order of the

Touching Scenes at 
Funeral of Soldier

Soldier May be
Tried for Bigamy

Prince Rupert Sends 
Million Pounds Fish 
to East Each Month

on every p ;r- 
cents od vwry■

W. H. HUDSON.
~iPLe8%ntine Liverpool London A 
Q1V>S,Inaurance Co ' North British 

Mercantile Insurance Co.,
Fire Insurance Co., Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co., Lloyd Plate 
gws Insurance Co., Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In- 
surance Co., Farm and City pro- 

Reared in first-class reliable
2?5Ja?ioeS„and, lowe8t current 
rabss. Land valuators and agrent for
^5B’hRSr°i*a,,1?.8r or rentlie pro- 
perty, both In city or country. Of
fice No. 17 Campbell St., BeReviUe.

A touching story is related of the Private Jas. Firman, of the 3rd in-
burial, within sight of the Germans, Contingent, alias Cooney, who was 
of Lieutenant Gallaugher, Chatham, arrested at Port Hope recently just 
and formerly of the Belleville branch after being married to Miss Violet 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Parcels of town, on a charge of ab- 
who was shot by a sniper on March diction, may have to face the charges 
20. Major George Smith, belonging to of bigamy and perjury also. The 
the city mentioned, writing of the in- Campbellford police have received a 
cident, says: “Poor Gallaugher was letter from a woman in Deserouto who 
inspecting posts at the front early thinks from the description of Fir- 
that morning. A flare went up and man. that he is her husband. If this 
a sniper shot him through the head turns out to be true the additional 
and he died immediately. charges will be made. Firman says

“We all went down last night and be is 23 years of age and gives his 
burled Gallaugher. He is buried • borne as Marysburg. He came up 
about 1600 yards behind the firing before Judge Ward of Port Hope and 
line In a small plot that our battalion elected to be tried by him without a 
has. The moon was shining brightly jury on April 17th. 
and we all stood beside the

Sun
there is m>

Some striking figures showing the 
remarkable growth of the fishing in
dustry in the Coast waters of North- The battery has been divided into 

four sections, A, B, C, and D.
Three new officers were attached 

as follows:

ern British Columbia have just been 
made public at Prince Rupert by the 
fishery committee of the city, 
nine million pounds of halibut, in ad
dition to salmon, cod and herring, 
was landed there in 1914. Since the 
inauguration of through service be
tween Prince Rupert and Winnipeg 
over the Grain Trunk Pacific it wac 
claimed that a million pounds of fish 
has been shipped east each month to 
the Prairies, Chicago, Montreal, New 
York, etc. The catch was worth more 
than half a million dollars in 1914 
and in the present year it will be even 
larger and more valuable. Many 
communities are now able to secure 
fresh sea fish for the first time and all 
markets obtain it in much fresher 
and better condition than heretofore.

The fishery committee of the city 
was entertained by the Prince Rupert 
Board of Trade to a luncheon served 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific Steam
ship, “Prince George,” when the 
suits of the year’s work was made 
known, and Mr. G. W. Nickerson, the 
chairman, announced that new facili
ties for^ handling the trade were plan
ned.
was now

1
Over Sergeant-Major R. A. 

Fraser (fourth year Arts, McGill) ; 
Quartermaster-Sergeant H. C. Beatty 
is also a McGill man, as also is Ser
geant T. A. Williams ( fourth year 
Science). These men have all taken 
a sergeants’ course R.S.A., Kingston. 
Sergant J. G. Margerison, Brantford, 
32nd Battery, formerly 2nd Lanca
shire Brigade, 5 years’ service, has 
also taken the course.

PHILLIPSTON.

CHANCED ASHLEY

ÆssHwsri?;
r5f ?,erHî Mutual Fire Ins Co.. Travellers’ Accident Co.. I re-
pfss
fSfcS® companies. Call and see me 

n ÂUolSS y°ur Insurance. Of- Ê£tOffic1e Sreet- B6Uevme- o»»

willopen
grave with the body lying beside it. 
All was quiet when a bullet went 
singing overhead. While waiting for 
the ‘pioneers,’ a chap 50 yards away, 
not knowing what was going on, 
whistled ‘Honje Sweet Home.’ 
body was then lowered in the

Impetus to the is
TIME FOR SPORT.

Even with the hard work, the men 
find lots of time for sport. During 
the ten-minute intervals at parade, 
baseballs pop from the pockets and 
finger gloves come out from under 
cover, having been packed around 
under tunics.

i
Cheese Industry

MineBALS.

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE

The
grave.

“The Chaplain of the regiment, 
Major Beatty, in a low voice spoke 
the funeral service. In the midst of 
all this the Germans were shooting 
up flares, illuminating the scene. The 
boys from Chatham feel it. Some of 
them went down today and put 
flowers on his grave.”

Coburg, April 12.—Indications are 
that the cheese industry will receive 
a fresh impetus in this district this 
coming season. More patrons than 
usual, attracted by the high price, 
and -keen demand, have signified to 
the managers their intention of send
ing milk. It is expected that factories 
will open a week earljer than usual, 
about April 27.

and minerals of all kinds 
tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt

Belleville. Telephone lit.

AMUSEMENTS.
At the club we have a smoking 

room, which is really the hallway, 
and here we play cards. We have 
only had one pay day, and that 
for one day—-a dollar-ten. The money 
stringency has affected the quantity 
of cigarettes on hand, arid economy 
is a necessity. We throw them away 
very short. Each man is entitled to 
three days’ leave a month. A few of 
the boys have reported sick, but for 
the most part it has bee* slight colds 
and sore feet. Five of them had to 
be operated upon before they could 
pass their physical examination.

re-

was Annual Meeting of 
Poultry Association

FLORISTS. Prince Rupert, it was shown, 
~ in the centre not only of the 

deep sea, but ot the salimon fishing 
industry, which provided an annual 
revenue of over $2,000,000.

Plan Many Schools 
in G.T.P. Districts FAST ROUNDING 

INTO SHAPE
year.

1 h _______

Apple TreesSURPLUS 
SALE OF

Special prices on all other stock ordered 
at once.

The a.inual meeting’ of the Associa
tion, which was formerly held in Sep
tember has been changed to the fir-: 
Wednesday in April. The object oi 
thi^p is to igive the officials more tin 
ta gefi everything! ready for the win
ter showr.

the meeting last Wednesday 
attendance

Splendid educational facilities 
being provided for the children of 
settlers In the newly opened districts 
of British Columbia, near the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Transcontinental line. 
Dr. Robertson, Superintendent of 
Education for the Province, announ
ces that during the present year two 
schools will be constructed at Prince 
George, the Grand Trunk Pacific div
isional point, and a third school 
by. Schools will also be erected at 
other points including Willow River, 
McBride and Vanderhoof. No 
munity where an attendance of 
twenty children can be maintained 
will be left without a school-house 
and teacher.

Warts are unsightly blemishes, and 
corns are ualnful growths, 
way’s Corn Cure will remove them.

are
Hollo-

Tke Belleville Beneries
I FLoee *18. MEN OF THE 26th BATTERY.

Early to Bed and Ditto to Rise is 
Working Wonders With Men at 

Kingston, Writes Jack Tait.

Kingston Camp, April 12.-—The 
men of the 26th Battery are fast 
rounding into shape. That is, in so 

com- far as physical condition Is concern
ed. Early to bed ‘and early to rise, 
with lots of hard tyork in between, 
is working wonders with the men. 
Rolling out at $ a.m., the one hun
dred and odd men perform their ablu
tions and line up for a route march 
at 6.30. A stiff walk out the Lake 
Shore road ail far as the penitentiary 
and back sends them to the breakfast 
table at 7.36 as hungry as wolves.

Mr. John Kingston met with a ser- GOOD GRUB,
ious loss on Sunday evening by hav- »,
-* a- i-t* «■ <* .7-.»thelT<* at 9.30 they line up for parad^Foot 

2? °? theIr own ac' drU1* Physical exercise, and a six-mile 
TÏSLi New. dUastrow result— I route mweh complete* the morning* 
Tweed News. work. Dinner at 12.36 provides beef

An Asyrian Wedding. DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED the
was large and. as usual 

much! interest was taken in the bu>- 
ineas which wasr transacted. The of
ficers and committees for the comiiot 
year wiR bet as follows—

Hon. Pres.—W. J. Thomson 
President—Geo. E. Fob ter 
1st Vice Pres.—E. W. DeShane 
2nd Vice Pree.—T. E. Sullivan 
Treasurer—T. E. Sullivan 
Cor. Sec.—C. M, Stork, jr 
Show Sec.—Thos. Moore 
Supti.—P. G. Denike 
Directors—P. G. Denike, J. 1! 

Archibald, H. B| Me Knight, II. Fr< 
man, J. Hinds, Jas. Skinner, 
Moore, A. S. Largo, Dr. Ackrill 

Printing Com. — E. W. DeShane T 
E Sullivan. W: J. Thomson

Prize List Com.—T. E. Ketcheson. 
J. B. Archibald/ P. G. Denike, C. M- 
Stork, jr., Jae Taylor, A. S. Large

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 

Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the 
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing -will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo Ohio. 
Sold by Druggists, 76c;
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

An Assyrian wedding took place 
here on Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Aboud, when Rev. 
C. W. Holdsworth united in marriage, 
Miss Maggie Ases of Damascus, Syria, 
and Mr. Nemer Said, formerly of the 
county of Damascus, Syria, but now 
of Hastings. The young couple will 
reside in Hastings.—Havelock Stan- 
dord.

day.LET US DEVELOP AND PEINT 
YOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW 
BBLLKYILLB PHARMACY,

;

Lieut. Wilkins Was 
Dangerously Wounded

near remedies.
mucous

The Kodak Store. — Bridge St.
Mr. F. W. Wilkins, D.T.S., of this 

village, has not received as yet very 
extensive particulars concerning the 
injuries received by his son, Lieut. 
Harold O. D. Wilkins, whom it will 
be remembered was reported as hav
ing been wounded while on active 
service in France. From the Infor
mation that has come to hand, though 
it^seemg that he was serlonsly wound-

A note from one of the officers 
states Lieut. Wilkins was In charge 
of a reeonnoitering party on tie night 
of March 10th, searching for Informa
tion for the next day’s operating, 
whrin they came In contact with a 
patrol of the enemy and- he was shot.

* i
AUCTIONEERS. Like a Grip at the Throat. For a 

disease that is not classed as fatal 
there Is probably none which causes 
moreterrlble suffering than asthma. 
Sleep is impossible, the sufferer be- 
criines exhausted and Anally, though 
the attack passes, is left in unceasing 
dread of Its return. Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Asthma Remedy is a wonderful cura
tive agent. It Immediately relieves 
the restricted air passages as thou
sands can testify. It is sold by deal- 
ers everywhere.

Disastrous Result
of Sugaring Off

TV i. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction
eer for the Counties of Hastings, 

Terms Liberal, eatlaactlon guaranteed.

t*- pALM»B, Licensed Auctioneer,
jkj* ■r^aair'^s»jk; ss.
atsf j’L.S’srv “•■•■“—

Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will drive worms from the system|
without injury to' the child, because 
its action, while fully effective, isor W ' v '

jt±V.

ft- W. ADAMS,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage Licensee leaned.

Office—Campoell St.. BeUevtlleToinL
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Hastings Center 
S.S. Association

.{NEWS HD VIEWS FROM OUR
rfïmAMFI lâSRIIRPi MFSPHNHFNT
the health of thab amt was good nm L UNO UU l\U u U l\ l\ L u I U 11 U L li I
There are no more cases of meningitis, I 
although oge case is under suspicion. I

Pr<«PectiTe Conservative Candidates - Alleged 
“ tst dieease^of‘me-li^itts ! Unfitness of Fanners for Representatives--
ïï^îS*SSti*-itS5^ Cooperative Movement-Prospects
ÆSPïrfflft'S„-S.5 *5 Not Bright for Navigation Season.
Health room in. the police station
building. 1 WWHBHHWIWIWHiW

esidents in the vicinity of No. 2 or ' From present indications neither Ottawa of late it would appear that
Octavii street school need have no ; political party In this county intends there were others beside the farmers
feaist of the use to which that build- , h caMht asleep when an election our frl®nd singles out, as lacking in in® is to be put. Only those .men who, ™ be caught asleep wnen an election thig paPt,cular We venture the opln-
have supposed to come, into contact 118 called. The Liberal Party fiave ioa that many farmers could be pick- 

_ with "rf mad pub unden suspicion will ' selected their candidate In the person ed up throughout the country who
No Records offer the same value—none A jN ba kept there until examined to see of Mr. Horsey, while the Conservative would not be so easily influenced for

P OÜn « Mutate wCmnberheathy m:" Party propose selecting their candl- parliament
A Double Disc Records. They I are the best The men at the' fair grounds are date on *-^e 17th inst. Who the for- g0 iong as the professional class can

I ip __ Records on the market today. _ . ,p __ taking their usual driU. They have tunate or unfortunate victim ofay be make the farmer believe their inter-
Tk. nam* rnlnmW, ntnnrlr tnd,,. fnr thr hr«t r.rnni. ,.n «-hr mar eom<'fkir,8 of the hospital diet along has not yet been decided. The fol- ests cannot be looked after by anyK « S2f sy n. ” «tisrssur £ k 8&ts dyatesMS; i sa srassws. &a$
the best record It is possible to get at any price. You have the I my service corps and- soldiers car?y e* M PP^H^B^dtii’ fi°5 .themeelve! ‘hevrers of wood,finest recording, yearHhead of an, otheT You have man, of the * up  ̂ mué g 0dcrcauWp^ 5

39fh Battalion Notes
TWICE AS LONG as any other make—no matter what you pay. wC^>, ,, r«r« «°* wnr ™ If h « f resentative of the people will have as
It is those combined points of superiority that have made Coium- The following is an extract from «Kbly arrangtd and Mr Hefihuro's his “Country first, constitu-
Dia supreme today—the best reeprds and the biggest value (only a letter received by the O. C. the 89th friends are quite confident he will be w^lfneveTovertookathe factdthat he
85c). No other records dare make such specific claims, because Battalion from Mr. Robert Davidson, the choice of the Convention. There is the Bervant „f the people and as
no other records can prove them. If you are not acquainted with £ftller the, ^rivat®,™?.drew 18 not th® mo8t fri®nd1/ m much the representative of those who
c^o^i.R^ - j*. doubi. di« f« ».«=«
(10 cents extra IOr postage/, [ of your Battalion our heartfelt ap- venture in Plcton^vill likely be freer

preciation of their kind expression of ly ventiliated, if not at the Conven-
sympathy as contained in your letter tion, during the campaign should he
and the beautiful floral tributes chance to be the candidate. With a
which you sent. strong rural baoklng there is a free-

Sincerely, Robert Davidson.” ly expressed sentiment for a farmer
candidate. Mr. Horsey while claim
ing to be a farmer is about as much 
of a farmed as any professional man 
would be who chanced to own a 
farm. In this respect he is on an 
equal footing with Mr. Hepburn. In 
fact neither of them are really prac
tical farmers, and are very much 
more interested in other lines of busi
ness than the farm. A rather amus
ing idea was recently expressed by a 
gentleman In this County in saying 
that he favored the County being rep
resented by a farmer, but the fact of 
the business was there was not a 

Private E. Holmes has joined the farmer in the County really qualified 
regiment and is posted to ‘B’ Co. in every particular for the position.

He said the difficulty In electing a 
farmer to such a position was it 
placed him in a higher and more dig
nified position than providence ever 
intended him to occupy. It was not 

The thirty or more men of the 49th natural for a farmer to sport about in 
Regiment who have enlisted since the a swallow-tailed coat and attend 
organization of the 39th battalion royal functions of one kind and an- 
expect to get their khaki uniforms other and the position instead of be- 
this week. It is thought they will ing one of honor to him, became one 
be transferred to the 39th Battalion, of torture and misery in the extreme.

He further added that the average 
farmer could not stand being so sud
denly raised from bis humble posi
tion on the farm .jto so dignified a 
position as a member of parliament, 
and was more likely to be influenced 
improperly than perhaps any other 
class. For this reason he was not a 
suitable person to represent any con
stituency, as he lacked back-bone 
enough to say Yes and No when he 
should say one or the other. From 
the way things have been going at

No New Cases of
Meningitis Disease

the Weller Opera House here, on 
April 28th, by the local Elks. It will 
consist of, a smoker and concert, In
terspersed with boxing compétitions. 
Hilliard Lalng of Toronto, will box 
10 rounds with John Drummond of 
Syracuse, followed by a six round 
èontest between C. Christie of Toron
to, and Dan Barry of Buffalo. After 
the big guns [iave had their innings 
the local championship will be decid
ed in a four round contest. Our 
Athletic club, recently organized, has 
been developing good, husky fighters 
right along, and grpat Interest# la 
being taken in the work they are 
doing, almost every afternoon.

"Mutt and Jeff in Mexico” is the 
next attraction at Welter’s opera 
house, April 19th.

Mr. W. H. Waldorf, the well known 
grocer, of North Trenton, is fitting up 
a store in the Murphy block, Dundas 
street. We also hear that he is pur
chasing a Ford delivery truck.

m

fmy* I J| a

New

Appointed March 25, 1915. 
President—B. C. Tucker, Harold. 
Vice-Pres.—H. Rellins, Cooper.
Cor. Sec.-Treas.—Wilber S. Gordon, 

Tweed.
Representative on Prov..Gen. Com.— 

F. S. Pierce, Marmora.

Tweed.
ndary Div.—B. Ketch ©son, Moira

( Columbia Records
For March

ON SALE TO-DAY

ÏSeco
A.B.C. Div.—8 Prindle, Thomasburg 
Home Dept.—Mr». J. Wood, Ivanhoe 
Teacher Training—Rev. H. Hall, 

Bellview,
Mission Debt.—Mrs. J.

Chapman.
Temperance ;Dept.—J^jpco

Presented Clalns of 
National Sanatorium

m
M '.:'SiVji ‘J

R aKingston,
i

TRENTON, April 12—"Mutt and 
Jeff ia Mexico" is the next road show

tt, Harold.
I
I*

ottering at the Wetier opera house, 
and is being looked forward to by 
tbd boy» and girls a* well as by many 
of the older people with pleasurable 
anticipation.

Many BeUevilUane were present- at 
the “September Morn” show, on Fri-
d,Lrd“A the Elks' smoker and 

boking bouts ha* been changed from 
April 26th to Monday evening, April 
26th. Hilliard Lang, one, of the best 
men, in Canada with, the gloves, will 
box 10 rounds with Drummond of 
Syracuse.,

A lady living! on Cedar street, in
dulged too freely oa Saturday, in Tren
ton, whiskey, and as a result success
fully demolished much of the furni
ture ia. her house. She was fined $10 
and costs for beingl drunk and dis
orderly and three months* suspended 
sentence in the Mercer for wilfully 
destroying property. She was also 
placed on, the Indian list

Two privates of the 39th battalion 
spent the night in the coop, being held 
at ike request of the military au
thorities for being absent without 
leave.

85 tail;a
11Last evening the Rev. J; H. Dyke 

field secretary and lecturer of the 
National Sanatorium Aseoclatiopk pre- , 
sented the claims of that Institution 
to the citizens of Belleville at the 
City Hall. Mayor W. H. Painter oc
cupied the chair and introducëd the 
speaker.

Rev. vMx- Dyke showed slides il
lustrating the noble work of caring 
for those stricken by the fell *hlte 
plague, the institution grounds and 
buildings, the method of treatment, 
and the progress of tnbercoulosis 
from the one time healthy bub weak
ened being which provided an ample 
ground for the propagation of the 
germs to the organ in the last stages. 
Rev. Mr. Dyke explained the success 
with which the efforts of the associa
tion are being rewarded and made a 
strong appeal for a generous response 
to any demands made by It for the 
alleviation of suffering, the- restora
tion of many to health, and the ulti
mate elimination of tuberculosis as 
a plague. „

»
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Feb. Records On Sale Today
All Double Disc Records—a Selection on each side.

SISTER SUSIE’S SEWING SHIBTS FOR SOLDIERS .
By the Originator, Al. Johon

ij
The Co-operative Movement is 

gaining some headway in this'place. 
Already quite a supply of goods have 
been ordered through the clubs. Slips 
are being taken at the present tliùe 
for the purchase of groceries. We un
derstand this is to be brought about 
by Individual membership with a co- 
operative concern at Windsor, Ont. 
Each member may order his own sup
ply of groceries at greatly reduced 
prices whenever it is the most con
venient for him to do so, independent 
of any other member. The scheme 
is meeting with popular favor and 
promises a very large membership 
in this place.

■
W$1.00 The officers commanding companies 

will arrange prayers to be said daily 
at the early morning parade, at six- 
thirty.TIP TOP TIPPERARY MARY 

WREN YOU WORE A TULIP - 
THE BALL ROOM (Fanonn,Môn<?hen)
WHEN YOU’RE A LONG, LONG WAY FROM HOME 
ARRIVAL OF BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE -

Major Bywater of the, 39th battal
ion, Belleville, spent the week-end in 
town.

Aa proof that two policemen are not1 
sufficient we had to pick up a poor 
drunken chap on Marmora street on 
Saturday evening and# take him home 
ourself. East Trentcm, does not now 
and never has received any police at
tention unless the meja are notified 
of trouble andi are brought over the 
river for the specific job. it would be 
someth! ig if a patrolman went across 
tha bridge once each day. Never mind 
the expense. The appointment of a 
third policeman is amply warranted.

The council, very generously sub
scribed $200 toward the; expenses of 
the Odd Fellows' Field Day, which is 
toi be held in, Trenton on July) 7th 
next. Bro. R.' H. Spencer will shortly 
visit every lodge in the district and 
proclaim the good, tiding of what the 
visitors may expect in the way of 
entertainment on date, mentioned. The 
committees are working very hard, 
even, now, to make the arrangements 
petted. There should be 5000 Odd Fel
lows here, if those within a reason
able distance of Trenton turn out. Ev
erybody help to advertise the date.

Division court to being held here 
today.

In the old saw mill days, the toughs 
from, all the surrounding towns were 
accustomed to come to Trenton fre
quently, and 'shoot1 up the town" in 
genuine cowboy fashion. Some Belle- 
villiana seem to think that the same 
conditions exist today, and that they 

privileged to indulge/ In any old
their

.86
Lieut. W. Wallace has been trans

ferred from A to B Co., and Lieut. 
Hopkins from B to A.

.85 Judge Huycke s Three 
Sons Have Volunteered ^

.85 ■

m85 Sergeant Batchelor is transferred 
from A to D Cq. ITbis is a splendid descriptive record. Be sure to bear it

A trio of Peterboro boys who have 
heard and responded to the call of 
the Empire are the three sons of His 
Honor Judge Huycke. The eldest son, 
Wilfred Huycke, has been made a 
Provisional Lieutenant of tie 40th 
Batalion stationed at Cobourg. 
couple of years ago he obtained his 
degree of Bachelor of Arts at Toronto 
University and subsequently entered 
the Law School at Toronto.

Douglas Huycke, who is an ac
countant in one of the large financial 
institutions In Toronto, has also en
listed, and it is expected will be at
tached to the Artillery Corps at 
Kingston. He has received orders 
to attend the Artillery School at 
Kingston wèthï» the-next few. days.

The third son is Meredith Huycke, 
who it will be remembered, carried 
off the Prince of Wales Scholarship 
while attending the Collegiate Insti
tute, Peterboro. After closing a bril
liant career here, he entered the To
ronto University. He expects to be 
attached to the Artillery for overseas 
service. All three boys are well 
known in Peterboro.

Since the outbreak of War His 
Honor Judge Huycke has given con
siderable time and attention to mat- 
assters of patriotic nature and has 
assisted in many ways to further the 
patriotic movement in Peterboro.— 
Peterboro Examinèr.

W

New Dance Records Those interested in the manufac
ture of Maple Sugar report some 
good runs of sap during the past 
week. Old hands at the business say 
there are not usually many runs after 
Easter. If this be the case, it will be 
the part of wisdom to lay in a supply 
within the next few days, if it has not 
been done by those who take advan
tage of this great luxury of the spring 
time.

v v B

Including latest Fox Trots, One Steps, 
Tangos, Maxixes, etc. The Battalion is engaged in squad 

and a certain amount of platoon drill. A
VAW. B. RIGGS, Belleville ■

.
s

VA
. ;

THE STANDARD ivANK This time another week the bay 
will be clear of ice and we may look 
for preparations for .the opening of 
navigation. The outlook is not en
couraging but things may turn out 
brighter than we expect. Nothing 
definite yet appears to hand with ref
erence to boat accommodation on the 
bay. It will be a gloomy season 
without a regular passenger daily 
boat service. Perhaps the boat ser
vice is to be done away with and fly
ing machines will be instituted.

VA
The military canteen is now in full 

awing at the canning factory barracks :

OF CANADA
1 "V e*r " 1

VA
The Y.M.C.A. marquee has been 

erected in the barracks premises to? 
the use of the men. An appeal has 
been made tor gifts of chairs and 
lounges in good condition tor use in 
this tent for the comfort of the men.

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 98
■Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 

THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital 
Stock of this Bank has this day been declared for the quar
ter ending the 30th of April, 1915, and that the same will 
he payable at the Head Office in this City and its Branches 
on and after Saturday, the first day of May, 1915, to Share
holders of record of the 23rd April, 1915.

By Order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD.

General Manager.

Hi

il

m iHFinal Call Was Sudden i

His neighbors and friends were 
shocked by the suddenness of the 
final call to Mr. Henry Rutter, a far
mer living near Bogart. His death 
occurred .Thursday last. The funeral 
service was conducted at the Metho
dist church, Bethel, interment being 
made in the adjoining cemetery.— 
Tweed News.

are-
drunken stunt which strikes 
fancy. However, three young men. 
Geo. Doyle, A. Martin and L. Burke 
of our county town, undertook 
pound a poor helpless horse over the 
head with a bottle, on Marmora 8t., 
which work on being reported prompt
ly to the police, resulted in the arrest 
of Doyle and Burke. A summons is 
out< for Martin, who made his escape. 
This morning the P.M. tided the par
ity! $5 each. The sports must get it in
to their heads that Trenton has ceas
ed to be the wild and woolly, free and 
easy town, of former days.

i%

Busy 
T renton

!THE latest news 
-1- of the town 
and surrounding 
neighborhood is 
yven In an Inter- 

manner.

ftUR daily
letter from 

this thrivingtown 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

litnews
K ■

to
Toronto, 30th March, 1916. 

JOHN ELLIOTT,
I !

Manager Belleville Brandi.
ShannonvUle Branch open Mondays and Thursday»,
Foxboro Branch, open Tuesdays and Fridays.

Relatives Get Share 
of Priêst's Estate

: !
:

,Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays. -
iAMELIA SB LUG.

on Dundas street west, has opened 
up in the same line in East Trenton.

It is reported that a combination 
of independent canners is being 
ranged. Some 45 concerns are said 
to he interested.

St. Thomas used 35,000 gallons of 
asphaltic oil in treating their unpaved 
streets, last year, and the Engineer 
reports that the rate-payers were en
tirely satisfied.

We wish to congratulate the local 
papers this week upon the excellent 
published reports of the proceedings 
of the Council meeting of Monday

Hon. Mr. Lucas put through a bill 
in thv Legislature Friday morning 
respecting the will of the late Father 
Brophy, who died September, 1913, 
in the township of Thurlow, Hastings 
county. He left an estate of 8177,- 
000 to the province for prison farm 
and public institutional work. The 
will -was contested in the courts by 
his sister, but the action was with
drawn. Under the new act passed 
Friday morning Father Brophy’s 
brother, sister and some other re
latives will recéive $40,0Q0 among 
them.

We were very glad to sec Mr. L. 
Holmes# our old school teacher around 
to visit us.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nix spent Friday 
with Mr. George Alyea

Miss Flossie Carrington has at last 
recovered from thq measles

Mr. H. Ayrhart spent Sunday at 
Mr. P. Badgley’a

Mr. IX Snider1 made a trip to Bob- 
lin’e Mills on; Sunday

Mr. Cecil Adams spent Sunday at 
Mr. R. William»’

Our sugar-making weather is done 
•t last. Some, are sorry and some are 
glad to sec it go.

Mrs. W. Carrington .nd Mrs. I. 
Lent spent a few days at Mrs. G. 
Carley’s

j
ar- I

Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

!■It is an encouraging signevg. last.
to note that some of the citizens are 
sufficiently interested in the affairs 
of the Corporation to attend the coun
cil meetings, and it may be in order 
here for us to remind the rate-payers 
that it is their privilege to attend 
these meetings.

1
Death of Well-Known 

Baseball Player
E 1MaÀ

•i

3$7,000,000
$7,000,000

. ICAPIFAL 
RESERVE

The death of Thomas McCammon, 
the widely-known Kingston amateur 
baseball pitcher, on Thursday after
noon caused sincere sorrow through
out the city. A week ago Friday night 
he was taken to the General Hospital 
and operated on for appendicitis. 
Complications spt in and a second 
operation had to be performed. The 
sufferer gradually grew weaker and 
his passing was not unexpected.

The late Mr. McCamitton was born 
in Kingston andalwaye resided there, 
living in the same house his entire 
life-time. In religion hp was a Pres
byterian and a member of Cooke's 
Presbyterian Church, whose minister, 
Rev. J. W. McIntosh was constantly 
with him during his last days.

The late Mr. McCammon was quite 
prominent as an amateur baseball 
pitcher. He first came into promin
ence eighteen years ago when he figur 
ed upon the Beavers basball team. 
Two years in succession this team 
was champions of the City League. 
The next team Mr. Gammon twirled 
for was the Granites. After the dis
banding of the Granites, the players 
were embodied in a team known as 
the Kingstons. Exhibition matches 
were played with Ogdensburg, Water 
town, Belleville and other places. 
The -Orientals, sometimes called the 
Triple Links, had the distintion of 
having Mr. McCammon as their pitch
er and games were played off with 
Ottawas and Montreal Nationàlists. 
There was no city League When this 
aggregation was in running.

Of recent years Mr. Gammon figure 
ed upon the Victoria Baseball 
of which he was' pitcher and pnll,_, 
out many a hard-contested game. Thè 
trophy that the Victorias

"War graft must go"—It is re- 
The favorite cantata “Ruth,” under freshing to note that the Toronto

sung* ti^the* Trenton Choral ’ Society^ Wor,d' an independent daily 6iVing 

on Tuesday, April 13th, in the King
Street Methodist church. We have out boldly in today’s issue, against 
been given to understand that the the pandemonium of graft, incom- 
practices have been faithfully attend-, petency and fraud which has charac-

«« p—« " —p
ity may look fbrwaird to a most eh- One would expect that a paper, the 
joyable evening. Several eminent general policy of which is controlled 
soloists will sing1 the principal parts, by Mr. W. F. McLean, M.P., would 
Professor Taylor’s entertainments take the stand that it does. It advises 
have been uniformly successful and the Borden government to dissociate 
we predict that this one will be equal with any wrong doing and with any 
to if not better than any previously attempt to take advantage of the 
given. country or of our soldiers in the field.

Supt. Grant, of the Trent Canal it also urges the abolishment of the 
System, was in town yesterday and patronage list. Truly, Canadian 
today on Government business. loyalty. Is of a peculiar brand.

An incipent fire broke out today in only knows how many Canadian vol- 
a building located near the High unteere have lost their lives through 
school. The firemen responded but having to wear the rotten boots sup- 
their services were not required. plied by the Government. The in-

Mr. Richard Whitley is erecting a vestigation clearly showed that they 
.fine residence, for Mrs. Carrol on the were the cause of much illness. Par- 
corner of Duchess and Marmora st’s. i ents who have sons at the front have 
This will be the third new residence | the right to demand that their boys 
built this year on Trenton’s finest, receive the best equipment that it is 
residental street. I possible to purchase. The loyal

The young son of Mr. H. M. Steen- gentleman who sold the poor boots, 
burg, Marmora street, met with an, etc., to the Government, should read 
unfortunate accident a few days ago. Deehan’s “Between two theives."
While shooting fish with a 22 càllbre The firemen are flushing out the 
rifle, by some unexplainable reason, bridgé today, for the first time in 
the bullet was discharged into his many years.
loot. J. Hutley has been appointed care-

Owners of motor boats will be taker of the parks system and will 
pleased to learn that Mr. J. H. Burn- commence his duties on Monday next, 
ham, M.P., has stated that the Trent Mr. and Mrs. Simon Westfall, who 
sanal will be soon opened for traffic, have'resided here for some time, have 
between Trenton and Orillia. decided to remove to Rochester, N.Y.

Miss Doris Whittier is visiting Mrs. An engineer. Connected with the 
Hone, in Peterboro, during the holi- Trent canal work, states that it to 
days only a surmise that the canal will he

Mr E Plumley has re-purchased in Operation this summer. He is 
the baking business, formerly coii-’tmuch more likely to know than the 
ducted by him, from Mr. J. Turnbull, member for Peterboro. , -- r-a-■-

Mr Carter, who tor many , years ■ An entertainment that' will interest ' team and the beatlrul 
conducted a boot and Shoe business tLe Belleville sports' will be' put on atplaeed bemde the casket

m
I
1IASSETS, $85,000,000 the government loyal support, comes
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WEDDING BELLS. : ‘1
i

■ IYour Savings Account Invited .1

!..:
Crosby—Carpenter.

It all Came From
Strain arid Cold

1 mInterest will be added to your balance every six 
months. Small or large amounts ($L00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for youi 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking càn be done bÿ mail

The home of Mrs. Hiram Carpenter 
Charles street, was the scene of a 
very happy event on Wednesday, 
April 7th, when her youngest daugh
ter, Reta, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Grant Crosby, of Ameliaebarg, in 
the presence of only the immediate • 
relatives of the contracting parties.

Rev. Melin Taylor was the officiat
ing clergyman. The bride was very 
becomingly attired in a dress of white 
embroidered crepe, and wore the cus
tomary veil and wreath of orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of 
roses and carnations.

Upon the conclusion of (he 
mony, a very dainty luncheon 
served, after which the happy Couple 
left for a trip to Toronto. Upon 
return they will take tip their 
dence at Ameliashurg.

The many beautiful presents from 
friends and relatives testify to the 
popularity of the young couple. They 
will he followed to their new home by 
the best wishes of a host of friends.— 
Gananoque Reporter.

1 !
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Bel G. K. MacDonald Found Heliel 

In Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
1
1A general banking business conducted. .

God
H. SKYE MANAGER Nova Scotia, Man After Fifteen Years

Buffering Found a cure Through
Reading an Advertisment.

Harrigan Cove, Halifax Co., N. S. 
April 12th. — Special, — After suf
fering for fifteen! years from, lame 
back and kidney, trouble, Mr. George 
K. MacDonald, A well known resident 
of this placve is telling his neighbors 
of the great) benefit he has received 
from, using Dodd’sf Kidney Pills.

•'My trouble started from a strain 
and a cold," Mr. Macdonald states. 
“I was troubled with stiffness of the 
joints and cramps in the muscles. My 
sleep ‘was broken and unrefreshing, 
my limbs were heavy and I had a 
dragging sensation across the loins.

‘‘My back ached and I suffered from 
rheumatism, when reading, an adver
tisement led me to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

•Tam oly too pleased to say that 
the treatment was successful Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* have done me a great 
deal of good.1»

Mr. MacDonald’s symptoms stow 
tka,t; he wad troubled with Kidney 
disease. That’s why Dodd’s Kidney 
Pilte cured him.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH

cere-
was

v

■their
resi-
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Whci win Yon Save II 
you don’t Save NOW? ;i

Though your salary or income 
will no doubt Increase, so will 
your expenses —and many find 
that the latter more than keep 

pace with the former. Now is the time to start a Reserve Fund 
—and the Savings Department of the Union Bank of Cat ada 
Is the place to keep it.

Deposit the extra you have on hand now—you can or60 •” 
account with any sum, down to one dollar-—and draw intertM on It.

AbsolutelySore
iRur- No cutting^ no plaâ-.SB Corns

ame. Thè s Putnam's Extractor
won, last E _d>! makes the corn go

season was held In, the deceased’s . without pale. Takes
possession. He was captain of the out the sting over-night. Never fails 
team add the béatlïul sliver cup was —leaves no scar. Get a 26c hot

Falsie#

Belleville Branch: J. CL Moffat. Manager, 
Pkton Branch—C. B. Beamish, Manager.
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asti' FEEDING LONDON
•w-Tj^lVTi «Viiiu*» eland orphans. One sees all the little —:--------- ■£/-
►T ON liAUlrUj 11 girls knitting socks, mufflers -and
|A PACK AG £ ■ I belts in the streets, In trains, on their The British NS?y 8BÛ Canadian

11 way to school ana also the sales- Railway Expansion
women In the shops when they are 
not busy, and even the factory girls 
are knitting during their leisure 

’’ ■ hours. The patriotic spirit has
W caught on everywhere. Our Club has 
Ê sent a large parcel of comforts for the 

Æ soldiers, and we expect to make more 
W- after New Year’s Day. This will not 

he a Joyful Christmas. We*.shall be 
thinking of the widows and orphans.

I fear I shall not bq able to say 
“A merry Christmas.” It seems a 
mockery.

ms «BOUT THE WAR 
FROM WIUlB^H 

SEPARATED COUNTRIES

barrel of flour, 
carryings on the Canadian North 
this season, then, represent 12 si 1 
111 barrels and 2,358,277,757 loaves 
of bread. If this were divided in 1 
don. each individual in the in,„„ ;
CUy would receive 325 ioavT’u'
you divide the population of the ran 
tal into families of three, each tamfi 
would be provided with 975 oa y 
Allowing a liberal supply 0f 4 i0avt* 
a week to each family would ext e, * 
the foodstuffs over 24-, weeks n 
more than four'and a half years °r 

There Is no need to carry the 1 
lustration further. So long as Br 
ain holds Command of the seas t 
available supply 0$ foodstuffs from 
Canada alone should suffice to 0v(r 
eome the handicap her critics main 
tain she imyosed upon herself in
ducing but a quarter of the 
she annually consumes.

Thegazing for one moment on what we 
have seen. ' ; :• \ " ■' • «'■ - ; ■'

four deaf Belgians 
• -, - Louvain. They «Bj

warned in the night to fly and got on 
the English boat- with a crowd, of re-. 
fUg068.~y.jf-' 1 s"-’‘

This place is full of troops billeted 
in empty houses. Recruiting goee 
on briskly dally, mere boys are in a 
fever to enlist. Many of the recruits 
are Welsh miners and It Is wonderful 
to see the good egéet a month’s train
ing has made upon them.

One of the largest hotels has been 
turned into a hospital for the Indians 
Some of them are quartered In the 
New Forest. They seem to be qùite 
happy in their new surroundings.
They excite the admiration of the 
public. The Pathans are such fine 
looking men with their vashing black 
eyes and shining white teeth. They 
are wonderfully simple and cheerful 
and their devotion to their officers is 
almost touching, without them they 
would be quite lost. As soon as they 
get better they take walks by the sea 
escourted by an interpreter, they are 
great talkers. When I pass the hos
pital ,1 see a little crowd chattering 
and gestulatlng around them, but
?«Z,thha«‘The poor lonely and homeless re-
B-lrrt«nh tugees are so happy to have any gift.

1 garden to prbvent the public -from Two da vs aao thanks to mv friandst,i5; ^ssensejsa'is srjxa irs s»
ssîÆ“lr,”p,.^ x? s *V
S&fâïf-Stf rnelur“i, nn?C»^rlr 1 k°Pe aad P‘ar that the next-time
that tliey will pot all come back, not suffer from frost bites. They j writo #11 this wai* mav be over and
Many thousands of gallant men have have plenty to do in the New Forest, Peace , Airain—hut kw
already paid the price of their loyalty little excursions are all they require, nearly aJi l,earf= on^his side’of the
courage for the remainder of their and they have their own special food wor1/ j?},, V. " ® .V, h ?
lives. And still they come, and'still “chupatte” goat and "ghi” butter. A FLat nevar h«. y 
they go forth manfully to the task.- little time ago a thoughtless English ea ’
We but pray that the victory may girl was nearly murdered by one of March lyl- 
not be delayed over long. God grant them, she for fun, took his turban off 
that it may be soon. and he flew into a rage and would

If I were young and physically fit have stabbed her to death, but for- 
I should go myself, but I am neither, tunately two soldiers arrived just in 
Nevertheless I have a substitute in time and separated them, 
the person of my son, who enlisted ; It is splendid how loyal all the ctit- 
early in September in the Royal Med- onies are to their mother country, the 
leal corps. He felt that it was his 
duty to do his share and respond to 
the national call at this time, and this 
seemed to be the best way he could 
help. So
not hold him back. And there the 
matter stands with us. We are but 
a unit among the millions, but if all 
the millions feel as we do, and suffer in dispatches.

1 as we suffer at the bare thought of 
“what may be,” it helps us to realize 
what it must be to them all. I feel 
that I cannot write any more this 
time. “The bridge between joy and 
sorrow is not long.”

The way the nations have striven 
to lighten the burdens of suffering 
and privation which has fallen on the 
poor direct sufferers is not the least 
inspiring thing about the war. It March, 1915. 
will do good in many ways but it is 
a terrible way to learn.

I Sincerely hope by the time I write 
again this great war will be a matter 
of history, but while being .optimistic 
as to the final victory, I must own 
that I am not so sanguine as some 
that it will come very soon.

ern
I came across 

who came from I
|-i

i. “ :
1

- The present conflict in Europe has 
demonstrated beyond the possibility 
of doubt that the maintenance of
Britain’s superiority at sea, and the 
expansion of the wheat areas in Brit
ish dominions, have been linked to
gether as basic factors in the con
sideration of plans for Imperial of
fence and defence. The law-makers 
In London, as a matter of policy, 
have allowed nothing to interfere 
with tfle building up of an all-power
ful navy, and they have steadfastly 
ignored tk« protests of Englishmen 
who hpve contended that Great Brit
ain would be in an impossible posi
tion if a war should develop with a 
powerful maratime power. There 
were numerous men in England who 
believed that in the event of an im
portant European struggle involving
Great Britain, ‘' the hunger of Lon- Michael Maloney, and Hugh 
don would dictate terms of peace.” had a unique Idea whata assasitMTSs ?keep all the routes open for food- hoapitaLon Pinnacle street and 

(From Wednesday s Dally.) stuffs. The lands in the British Isles 8aW to have caused considerable 
The police made an arrest shortly whlch “Uffit have been devoted to noyanca to the guards. At the

after midnight -in which moments ttTlnv^s^VrU- ^ they were, also a.i.g d

counted. At 12.15 a.m. there wan a aln by facing their funds in the been disturbing the sentries, it, 
message- received- from the G.T.H. de- bonds of railways in Canada, in South guards got permission and i, tt 
«patch office stating! that à telegram Africa, in Australia and in New Zea- 1 barracks and brought: the 
jhad been received from Cobourg. land, where vast stretches of fertile police station 
Sergt. Harman asked the despatcher country1 remained to be opened up, . 1
to read it over the wire if important encouraged the production of a steady ..1 . , morning they appeare d.
It was to arrest a man whose de- supply of foodstuffs which might be magistrate Masson and said tin y « , 
scriptio-n was given. He was on the called upon In case of emergency. aru-™: Maloney declared he had b,, u 
train between Cobourg! and; Belleville The under-water craft of Germany "J v« 1)6611 on acUv, «,.r.
due in ten minutess. The police got have failed to throttle the shipping „ ■ , l08^- bis way ti■
G.T.H. constable Donovan, to meet the of Great Britain. Her ships come and 4 .remember anything

tVictoria, Australia, train as it was imposatble for a Belle- go almost as they please. And the ceP,4 ttiat bn had got lost.
•December, 1914. ville officer td reach) the station in resources of wheat lands, in them- ° magistrate told, them that ,su" 

Dear Friends:— time. Constable Donovan arrested a selves many times the area of the diera were for the defence of the com,-
This war is dreadful. A —*—ttflffin i«jgni||i«t>ifl Iklil hte name was Charieu-, ififi.tlsb Isles are available.- for ,Ike .My not.,ar amusement. Had

has never known the horrors of san- mHareagied 141 years. The despatch néed of the people of Britain. military authorities pressed a ch
guinary fighting. It was won, not by said the age was 60 years. The pris- In facilitating the expansion of the interference with the guard on de
sword, but by peaeful occupation. oner was brought' to the police sta- various railway companies in the Do- ty: a^d tha change been proven, th v
Our shores have been guarded, our tion and examined with the result minion during the last thirty years, have bee-1 sentenced to
commerce protected during all our that $109.55 iwas found on his per- the successive governments, federal ttre<> months in jail. As it
years of growth by the mother conn- son, $6.55 iiv silver and $103 in bills and proivneial, have enabled Canada ttey were fine4 !i>5 and costs
try till recently when we obtained a hidden away. to take up the burden of a greater
fleet of our own. Australia has been The man wore- a black wig. He is production in this year of the Em-
misunderstood, misjudged and ire- wanted as Charles Osborne at St pire’s peril. Canada is emasuring up
quently slandered in other lands, but Catharines oh thes charge of theft. to her advertised destiny as the
now the world knows the outblurst of An officer came down today to take “Granary of the Empire,” or, more
Australian loyality. We are not a him back to-St. Catharines emphatic still, “Bread Basket of the
sentimental people, but we have ---------------------------- World.” The prophecies of leaders
depths of feeling that we ourselves of thought for three decades are oh
have not often plumbed. The very |\1J O line |)| ATT1 the verge of fulfilment. The large
fact of being thousands of miles away I/1X. U iTllviJ. I LA I 1 exportable surplus of the wheat fields
from the horrible evil of war, makes « yxaweiw v _ __ _ A — In Canada will go to feed a fair pro-
it difficult for us to realize the full SflRFI Y Kh Rr Â Vr I) Portion of the dependent millions of
horror of it. Day by day, as the X t *il/ England, and probably, the war-har-
cables bring us news of what is going ------------ assed Belgians as well. The railway
on , we get an inkling of what the Thai» ïlandhtor Vara Gertruda Iines whictl have been constructed 
war must mean to the battle run lne,r udusuler’ ,era ucru uue east and west and north and south 
countries. Rise or sink, we stand SUCCUDlbed to PfritOfflltlS throughout the country have made 
by the mother country as she has her position possible. Without these
stood by us. Up to the end of this (From Wednesday’s Daily.) essential traffic arteries the Domin-
month we wwill have sent 42000 men I6 waa witL the deepest regret th it jon would have been merely a help-
and will send contingent after con- ... , . , ”, , , less spectator while the greatest
tingent as long as the war lasts, even Clllze;,s learned that V era Gertrude jn history rumbled through to a con- 
lf we have to spend the last shilling. Platt, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E elusion. Canada’s most important 

Germany has long coveted our O. Platt had passed away last even- contribution to the cause of Empire 
beautiful country and islands. We itm at the family! res dence, Coleman 18 Ip wheat and flour and bread,
know what it would mean to us if Btreet. The little girl who was born ..The buIk of the supplies of Cana-

in Plainfield and was twelve years Qian wheat for export are drawn each
and ten months old. had beeh visiting year. from the wheat fields of the
for part of the Easter vacktichi it Prarie. provinces. The total supply
Plainfield with her grandparents'. She may be computed by a study of the

— had been ill but a few days with iper- th© railways. During th©
I hate war with oil my heart and ;tonitis crop year 1913‘4» the Canadian Nor-

pray it will end sooner than the world Deceased ,was a bright little girl thern auone handled from the terri-expects. Jhe sorrows of the Belgian she Md t^en astuden^at Queen Mary tory served by its festem lines, 47,-
liave touched the heart of all human- School where shf, was deeply loved 295,000 bushels. Estlmateing the in-
ity. I think there is not a woman b her compaaiona. Her death has cast «"ease this year at 20 per cent, the
amongst us, who has not secretly / loom ovPer the etaf{. and scholars C.N.R should haul out approximately
pictured herself in their condition. | nf*\kat institution 56,750,000 bushels of wheat from the I
It remains for us to show them our svmuatkv from all class- Provinces lying between the Great
sympathy, by sending them money, 44el t yD p ai,J jIrs P att an(1 Lakes and the Rocky Mountains. That
food and clothing. It warms my clarence Hi the great so, - Quantity of wheat, converted succes-heart to read of America's noble 4k61 ^ ^ cal led® upon to ?lvely into flour, and into standard
work in connection with the soldiers f® tt y p loaves of bread, would feed Greater
on active service, and the generosity bear' London, with its estimated popula-
of American children in sending toys ------------------ tion of 7,252,963, for more than four
to the orphans. The response in - - - - .... » r*OC i DD and a half years.
Australia, to several funds, has been MA I -liKN.LtSSAKLl According to themillers, a barrel
most wonderful, considering the of flour, 196 pounds, is made from
worst drought we have ever had, but IM DVT I V17TCT Ü 4% bushels of wheat, and, according
every one seems to be cheerfully III DEiluJULi 1 IiJIjIi to the bakers, 187 standard loaves of
giving, giving and giving. Every __________ 24 ounces each, are made from one
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Prof, and Mrs. Baiis Send to The On
tario Copies of Several Exceedingly 
Interesting Missives from Corres

pondent» Among the Nations 
Now at War.

r j.

D. M.
pro

wheatMINUTES COUNTED 
IN THIS ARREST

JORONTO.Q^Vgaj

TfTUTESDECLINE
Men Annoyed Sentries. . . . . . . . . . III

at ------—7—......... ........... f
tugees. I thank you hete with all 
my heart, those of you who have 
answered so generously and kindly in 
their behalf, my appeal to you for 
help.

Belleville Police Department 
With G.T.R. Constables Help 

—Lends Han Accnsed 
of Theft

S
Prof, and 4lre. Jaa. C. Balls, Commercial Street, have during the 

past few days received thq following very interesting letters from 
friends in countries widely separated, some of diem living right near 
the war zone :

was th. d.,-
ovit to th,

if
an-

Dear Frieads:-f-
What a change has come over the 

world since last August 1st. ' Then 
we were at peace with all the world 
as a nation; (our foes were of our 
own household—the “wild women”) 
suffragettes and the Irish Home 
Rulers. I remember in my last let

tr
ine u to tht

b< (oi

Y. P.
ter I wrote a page or two on the 
“Votes for Women” controversary, 
which was at that time engrossing 
publie attention. Within a month of 

r that time and ever since, these things
jjBdfi&i have been dead as Queen-:^Ahneritl}£y 

are never mentioned now. “None 
are for the Party, but ALL are for the 
State,” There is but one purpose, 
one subject, one aim—the successful 
prosecution and early conclusion of 
this Titanic struggle in which our 
Allies and ourselves are engaged. All 
else sinks into insignificance for the 
time being. The hugeness of the 
task is only to be likened to the un- 
amity with which the whole British 
Empire—“The Empire on which the 
sun never sets”—has risen as one 
man to the call of the Motherland, 
united and determined that it can 
have but one ending, be the price 
what it may.

I dare not begin to discuss the 
causes and possible effect of this great 
conflict. It is too great and I know 
and admit that as a Britisher I am 
lopsided in my views—how could I do 
otherwise than side with my own, 
believing as we dothat we are in the 
right?—and I would rather leave it 
to the Neutrals” (are there any, 
really?) to say. But one thing is 
Clear, and each week that passes 
only adds to the evidence to prove 
that Germany has for years, while 
professing friendship and desires for 
peace, been all the time planning and 
plotting for this war, and especially „ „
for thé overthrow of Great Britain. My dear friends:—

‘ ~~ "Per vrords-were^nroetiier ttran bilt- ' Little did I thihk in June; jusi W 
ter, but war was in her heart,” to we wer„ ,eavtn_ Ar„n.hnn f._ Rn„ 
quote the wise man. But I shall leaving Arcachon for Eng
say this: “that the way Germany has land> that the great European war 
waged, and is still waging this war, 
the barbarous and inhuman “gospel 
of frightfulness” she has practised 
and is practising, are the surest 
guarantees of her ultimate defeat.
God himself will see to that.

This is grandly voiced in a poem 
entitled “The Day,” by a Bristol rail
way porter. I think it is the finest 
of all the fine poems on the great war 
that I have seen, and I have heard 
others express the same opinion.

THE DAY.

by Henry Campbell.

V■

ll.„
■ II

Canadians, New Zealanders and Aus
tralians. Not long ago I visited a 
Canadian camp at Winchester and 

-•greatly admired their appearance. 
They showed me a blue silk flag em
broidered by Princess Patrica. They 
have already distinguished them
selves in Belgium and are mentioned

•Si 110

or 2'
days in jail. They were advised 
keep away from the militia when th, v 
(the ageusedi were in liquor

let him go—we dared

I forgot to add this:—Some one 
said to one of the Indian officers, 
“What is the secret of your hold over 
these fellows?” His reply was short 
and abrupt—“Justice.”

I sincerely hope that all the horrors 
of war will be over soon and we 
shall not have to write such sad let
ters to each other.

E. E. D.

Bordeaux, France.
: My dear friends: —

I fear this letter is going to be very war

poor this time far though my heart is 
full my head is quite empty, but I am 
going to write as well as I can with a 
very troubled and anxious heart.

I need not speak to you of the Britain were defeated. There would 
vicissitudes of this terrible war—-you j be no “White Australia” policy then, 
know -all about it by ,tl)e. newspapers, I of which we are justly proud. And 
and I am certain that all your j also then good-byesto our freedom, 
thoughts, those of the Allies and even easy life conditions» and happy homes, 
those of the Neuters, are concentrat
ed on it. For we are all “Allies” or 
“Neuters” in our circle. There are no 
German or Austrian members and I 
am glad of it for it would be impos
sible to chat quietly of one thing and 
another with a representative of the 
unjust and cruel foes of my beloved 
France! Now all that has been broken 
off, suddenly, six months ago,—six 
centuries, like a bolt from the blue!

And in this space of time—so short 
in the. endless stories of ages, yet so 
long, so terribly long for us, living 
beings of our generation, how great 
has been the torreqjt of blood that 
has soaked all the fields of Europe!
What floods of tears have been shed 
by the mothers and wives, the daugh
ters left alone—alone forever! How 
many brave, young promising lives 
have been mown down, how many 
happy homes have been destroyed 
and will never be rebuilt again! It 
seems as if the war was going to last 
several months yet surely. Our poor 
Old World will only be for many 
years to come, a world of widows, or
phans and desolate old people! We, 
the Allies, are certain of victory and 
firmly determined to obtain it at all 
costs, for it is the only way to muzzle 
the “mad dog of Europe,” and to es
tablish a permanent peace. We shall 
win; we MUST win; if the tormentors 
of poor, dear, brave Belgium, the in- 
cendiars of. defenceless towns, the 
diabolical torturers of 
little children were permitted to tri
umph it would be the victory of evil 
over good, of Satan over God! Our 
hearts are resolute: everyone says the 
coming spring will bring the great
decisive battles of the war—but to Edmonton, Alberta, Can. — “I think 
think of the hundreds of thousands of it is no more than right for me to thank 
victims of these approaching strug- vo„ fnr wh»t vmir IrinH Tgles! To think of our dear French e Knkhl^a
and British soldiers in their cold a PlI)kham • Vegetable Compound have 
trenches, under the merciless rain, ■ B?®‘
standing In the mud and water up to When I wrote to you some time ago I
the waist, and always watched by the was a very sick woman suffering from 
sly and traitorous fôe ! To think of female troubles. I had organic inflam- 
the numberless wounded men that matron and could not stand or walk any 
are now ininn for life—amputations distance. -At last I was confined to my 
of all kinds, crippled, blind, deaf, bed, and the doctor said I would have 
h.t» and dumb—a jreat many to go through an operation, but this I
«m.;r ïïtm" ça!-*
ate inhabitants of the invaded regions Pinkh®£? Vegetable Compound, and 
—Belgium, Alsace, North of France, ?°T’,aftor ua,nK ***** bottles of it, I 
terrified and starved ! To think— feel like a new woman. I most heartily 
but never are our thoughts free of all recommend your medicine to all women 
these sufferers. Oh! when is this who suffer with female troubles. I have 
nightmare going to cease? When will also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’e Liver 
men, instead of being obliged to obey Pills, and think they ere fine. I will 
the voices commanding them to kill never be without the fa the
one another, be able to hear and obey house.”—Mrs. Frank Eusley, 90S Col-
“lVeWoTetanothe,^erinS ^ t0 -mbia Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.

This terrible war affects me more 
than words can tell—several of our 
dear friends have already gone to the 
happy land of “Peace, perfect Peace.”

In our family circles-we have also 
our troubles and sorrows. My mother 
having served with much zeal and 
devotion on an ambulance as .a Red 
Cross nurse during the first four 
months of the war, exhausted her 
strength and has been ill tor the 
whole winter, but Is now much better.

I am so thankful that I was. allow
ed to be «of seme use to others during 
this awful war, by searching out and 
helping the Belgian and French re-

J. B.

Bournemouth, Hampshire.

would be thrust upon us so suddenly 
and turn the world Into a devil’s gar
den. It was indeed fortunate that 
we got to London safely or we might 
have been stranded on the road.

Alas how many there are who have 
lost husbands, brothers, fathers, sons 
or worse still see them return dis
abled for life. It is a marvel to me 
how bravely they hide their feelings, 
their only comfort is, that their belov
ed have fought at their country’s call 
and their noble deeds will never fade 
from memory. We are going to fight 
this war out to the bitter end, one 
hears nothing else but that. In the 
end we shall win, as the enemy can
not hold out for ever, but it is all 
very horrible and will be more so at 
the last struggle, as we can only have 
victory at an enormous cost. My 
FBench-brotker-in-làw has enlisted in 
the motor corps and is not in danger 
at this writing. My sister at her 
aunt’s chateau near Amiens when the 
Germans occupied it.

On Monday, August 30th, the town 
was without news of any kind, all 
communications having been cut off.

Several Taube aeroplanes flew over 
the town and guns boomed in the dis
tance. The inhabitants passed an 
anxious night. On the 31st the 
Germans appeared. They did no 
damage during their short stay and 
molested none. They numbered some 
40,000; were fresh troops coming 
direct from Belgiam. The German 
military authorities went to the Town 
Hall where the Mayor received them. 
They did not exact a war indemity of 
2,000,000 francs but asked for twelve 
hostages, as a guarantee of good 
order and peace and they requlstlon- 
ed provisions and 100,000 cigors. As 
the- town was unable to supply 
enormous amount of food, the 
mans took away the hostages to Cler- ' 
mont, where they were court marttal- 
led and ordered fo pay 20,000 francs, 
which the Aihféns municipality fur
nished. The main body of the German 
army left in the direction of Paris 
boasting that they would get there 
within two days. They let some de
tachments at Amiens, which were in
stalled In: the barracks and the 
officers put up at the Town Hall. 
They remained a fortnight there and 
did not behave badly, being so sure of 
getting into Paris. Before they left 
they cut all the telephone and tele
graph wires and destroyed some 
bridges. We could not get into com
munication with my sister for several 
weeks, it was a great relief to us 
when she. got away from the chateau. 
At this time, it is still intact though 
shells still continue to fall around it, 
and Germans remain sticking in 
trenches not far off. My aunt and 
her sons have been warned to move 
off but will not do so- unless really 
obliged. The house is always full of 
French soldiers who make It very 
dirty and some try to steal. It is 
pliable to see the poor people fleeing 
to a place of safety carrying their few 
belongings on their backs. Words 
cannot describe the feelings of any 
one who has witnessed the scene and 
there is not an Englishman who 
would not gladly shoulder a gun after

You boasted the Day, and you toasted 
the Day,

And now the Day has come. 
Blasphemer, braggart and coward all, 
Little you reek of the numbering 

ball.
The blasting shell or “the white 

arm’s” fall,
As they speed poor humans home.
You spied for the Day, you lied for 

the Day.
And woke the Day’s red spleen. 
Monster, who asked God’s aid Divine, 
And strewed his seas with ghastly 

mine;
Not all the waters of all the Rhine 
Can wash thy foul hands clean.
You dream,ed of the Day, you schem

ed for the Day;
Watch how the Day will go.
Slayer of age and youth and prime, 
(Defenceless slain for never a crime) 
Thou art steeped in blood as a hog 

in slime,
False friend and cowardly foe.
You have sown for the Day, you have 

grown for the Day;
Yotirs Is the harvest red.
Can you hear the groans and the aw

ful cries?
Can you see the heap of the slain 

that lies,
And sightless turn to the flame split 

skies.
You have Wronged for the Day, you 

. have longed for the Day 
That lit the awful flame.
‘Tls nothing to you that hill and plain 
Yield sheaves of dead men amid the 

grain ;
That widows mourn for their loved 

ones slain,

Inspected1 39th Ba 
Horning—Col. Hemming Ac

companied Him
(From Wednesday's Daily.)

ttThs

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
Your HarvestTo-Major General F. L. Lessard, 

ronto, Inspector General of the for
ces for Eastern Canada, reached Belle- will be in proportion to the quality of the seed 

you sow, and if you buy garden or farm seeds 
trom us you may feel assured that you have 
the best quality obtainable. Our stock is com
plete. We will appreciate your inspection of it 
at any time.

ville last night, accompanied; by Col. 
T. D. R. Hemming, O.C. the Third Di
vision. These officers were guests at 
Hotel Quinte last night.

The purpose of the General’s visit ; 
waa the inspection! of the 39th Batt. I 
This morning that regiment- paraded 
at an earlier tour than usual 
Zwick’a Island iri command of Lt-Col. 
J. A. V. Preston. General Lessard tad 
ample opportunity to see what pro
gress had been made in discipline and 
drill in spite of existing circumstan
ces. He expressed himself as well sat
isfied with the appearance and man
oeuvres of the} 39th! in view of the 
conditions tÿat have! arisen.

General Lessard and. Col. Hemming 
drove in a car to the various accom
modations for the soldiers and 
ducted an inspection of these

Their duties were completed at noon 
and after having' lunched at the ho
tel, the. General and the Colonel left 
by Canadian Northern for 
where Major-General Lessard, will re
view the 38tb Batt., C.E.F.

The battalion ‘this morning looked 
its best <on parade although a large 
number of men are under- detention 
awaiting examination by the medical 
officers.

By Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound—Their 

Own Stories HereTold.

women and

to

Hanley-Natterville Co.
the

Ger- SISTER : READ MY FREE OFFER.
I am a woman.
I know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
It 3rou, my sister, are unhappy because of ill- 

health, and fed unfit for household duties, s'>c .il 
pleasures, or daily employment, write and tell me 
just how you suffer, and ask for my free ten day-' 
trial of a home treatment suited to your nc - i'.; 

«8» references to Canadian ladies who gladly tv-
gP|E how they have regained health, strength, an«l 

happiness by its use. I want to tell>ou all about 
*ki8 - successful method of home treatment fur 
yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your si.-ter, 
or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 
yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 
®id from anyone. Men cannot lxnderstand women a 

gP*3T sufferings ; what we

con-

.
mm

Ottawa.

And mothers curse thy name.
But after the Day there’s a price to

pay
For the sleepers under the sod.
And him you have mocked for many 

a day '
Listen and hear what He has to say, 
“Vengance is mine, I will repay.” 
What can you say to God?

The monster of Militarism which 
threatened and bullied Europe for so 
long has got to get Its quietus once 
and forever, and we believe that will 
be accomplished when the war is 
finished. If not, it will be a long 
stride In that direction. After the 
war things must be so adjusted that 
such a calamity will be impossible 
again— at least not for many a long 
day. Indeed it will be, for as a 
natural consequence of this draining 
of the manhood of the nations it will 
not be possible. Alas, that It should 
be so! There are very few homes In 
this land today from which one. or

women know from exper
ience,., we know better than any doctor ; and 
thousands have proved there is hope even for the 
hopeless in my method of home treatment. If y011 
suffer from pain In the head, back, or bowels, 

ffigssfeeling of weight and dragging down sensations, 
falling or displacement of Internal organs, bladder 

* Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate

"P the spine, palpitation, hat Hashes, weariness, sellow comptes’0'1-

home, without the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Women 
faJc ?caPIn8F the surgeon’s knife by knowing of my simple method of homegfeggeggBgsggafessBeses^s

istcgularities, headaches, and lassitude In young women, and restores them to 
plumpness and health Tell me « you are worried about your laughter. Remember tt costs you 

§sve my method of home treatment a complete ten day’s trial, and if you wish to 
contitme, it costaoniy a few cents a week to do so, and it does not interfere with one’s daily wor^ 
!» health worth asking for? Then accept my generous offer, wriu for the free treatment suited

treatment to^ay, as you may not see thiaoffecamia. Address: .
lus#. M. SLJULBJtS, Box 87, - - - WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

Youth Arrestd
By the PoliceThe Other Case.

Beatrice, Neb.—“Just after my mar
riage my left ride began to pain me and 
tiie pain got so severe at times that I 
suffered terribly with it I visited three 
doctors and each one wanted to operate 
on me bot I would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of the good Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound waa 
doing for others and I need several bot
tles of it with tim result that I haven’t 
been bothered with my aide since then. 
I hi good health and! have two little 
ftria.”-Mra.R. B.CŒLD, Beatrice, Neb.

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Sergeant Naphin this morning plac

ed under arrest Russell Herrington, a 
young man on a charge of vagrancy 
He was found near the second over
head bridge. Herrington in court 
said he was not! guilty, having been 
in) the spot, only about halt an hour. 
Hé declared he had gone from Kings
ton to Treated'atid was on his- way 
hack. The young man whs remanded 

week, in order that inquiries may 
bq made „ '
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Seed Corn
“The Best Is Not Too Good’

Don’t take chances on infe
rior seed or varieties not suit
able to your conditions.

Salzer’s North Dakota White 
Flint is the CORN that gives 
satisfaction.

I have grown Seed Corn for 
20 years and take every care to 
grow and cure it in a natural 
way; no heat or artificial meth
ods used. Grown under direc
tion of Canadian Sped Growers 
^saodatio», qtfngjm.

The germ is atrong and vig
orous.'

Two First Prizes and Sweep- 
stakes at Chatham : two at 
Brockville, and other prizes 
wherever shown this year.

Also Longfellow and White 
Cap Yellow Dent for sale. Qual
ity guaranteed. Prices reason
able.

Edward Warnick
BLENHEIM, ONT. R.R. No. «

Please mention this paper aud 
order early.
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I m wmuI anticipated 
llan Northern
pent 12,6ll,- 
F7.757 loaves 
mded in Lon- 
|the Imperial 
fi loaves. if 
m of the capi- 
6, each family 
k 975 loaves, 
ly of 4 loaves 
Nrpuld extend 
K weeks, 
alt years.
.carry the ii- 
long as Brit- 
8“® seas, the 
ggatuffs from ^
pBce to over- J\
Verities main- 
Fselt by pro- 
pr the wheat

M ■
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IMPRESSIVE MILITARY FEE
- M ■ • »

m
11rs the navy that does it

~ . .- - 1-IJ—t-, -:
It le one Of Ore commonplaces o 

this war that the operations of '}'- 
navy are silent and Invisible. Lff 
Imagination 1e. however, required t 
realize the contrast in the conditio 
at the five- greatest ports of Euro- 
Rotterdam, nomihelly a Dutch por 
bet three-fourths German In Its sc 
vfee, is languishing on a fraction o 
its ordinary trade. Antwerp is e - 
tlrely cut off from Its wide-wor d 

- ■ ■ ■ ■ te«le >n* any slight ripple
Scheldt arises, from the navigation -i

ThTTarch to tte^BeUevaie ceme- to Om^S’^tto^nd ^hê^o '!

EHr-rs^ üs’ = æ
rometery; like moving shadows. At the !z*Lw*** a* q“^® ^®n ™
mate the firing party, and band had - Ke .out_’ whilst a few small craft 

service that has passed; through the , kalte4 while the regiment followed the across the Baltic n
streets of Belleville; Nearly the whole j kearae had hearers and then had tak- th®, gIbe, from Sweden tod Denmark 
battalion; was in the parade to pay en their places at the rear ef the pro-

Ë&ZSrfZ'ixg. i£?ï
SSS3nSr£\A&'T& &5155tS&SS*£; J5Z SRÜSi-tM3&*Mw________ ...
am&TVtreet to the junction with and dhe gnard was drawn up bear wmrlty a* in peace- time, -and tli • I ville. They arrived! in the city early
Bront and Mill streets and then march the hearse. The pall bearers removed telT problems are to find Space an1 in the mornings Dr., Amyot returned
ed down Fronts and were drawn up the casket from the hearse and bore labor for what corneas and for whai to Toronto early this, morning teav-
facino Messrs? Tickell arid Sons’ mor- the remains up the avenue between we know is coming Iff the immediate ing in’charge- Dr;. Palmer, Dr. Hedge
gue where the body lay. Capt. R. W the guard preceded by the chaplain, fetnre.—Westminster Gazette. and Dr. Fraser.

Ecsu .iasu«v2r& msaMS^s^ —— ■- - ^
Anglican ritual. Onr the casket rested leaning on thein rifles pointed to the 
a cap and belt and sidearm. Union ground. The Anglican', order was read 
Jacks covered the entrance to the by the Bev. Capt. Spencer. Sergt. Mi- 
morgue, the ioasket and the hearse, jor Dunkerley gave the orders for 
A guard of honor stood at attention three vôtlfcys Oveer the open grave ot 
while the .pall, bearers stood alongside the dead soldier and just before the 
the casket as the chaplain read the earth was thrown on. with bayonets 
service fixed, and gleaming in the sun, the.

The casket was then borne to the firing party stood' at attention 'white 
hearse The firing party formed ot thef bugle rang out the clear notes ot 
mei of the platoon to which deceased “Last Post” The rites were finished 
belonged, led the funeral cortege, fol- and (the earth wad then thrown on 
lowed by the band of the Fifteenth the lid of the box containing 
Regiment in command of Bandmaster caskel and the remains.
E B Hinchey. Funeral music with The religious and military ceremony 
slow beat, thef dull tread of thd sol- was most impressive and many citi- 
dier. mourners, marked the sad • pro- zens were witnesses' of the last sad 
cession. Hundreds of citizens gazed on rites.

si
.11
T«FOR LATE PRIVATE DRIVER d ACCOUNT OF noms

HHifoR. upl
M 1

M

Time, Brabu and
*

9r •1 ■f/jm
rSRare Sight of Military Burial-Rites at Grave 

in the Belleville Cemetery,
-uAw'JUmttvifem.

MU without 
- 'Mow boémoOu, nor «

did the mporiorify of

r-*:

j
Disease Had Obtained Better FootholdHereThaa 

in Toronto Gampv but Effective Measures am 
Being Taken—In Interview Dr. Amyot Gives 
Some Particulars of Germs of Meningitis.

11on tbe
Ü.-. •: - -

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Full military honore were oh Wed

nesday afternoon given Private Hen
ry’Driver Of “C" Company of the 39th 
Battalion, who died of spinal-meniugl- 
tia on Tueeday. This was the first mi
litary funeral for a soldier1 on active

3-yowr ooUm s
the Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.'t Unes just E
happen. It took brapu, feHiu*, mddyoar* afperteverance t» pro- f 
duce their Chapman WeU Drill and Engine, Toronto Wind MW ? 
and Grinder, of thep are te-dap, am ateeinte tucceu.

'f

rl
■;X]

tminines
.VtL illHugh Fagan, 

was the du- 
I over to, .the 

pvet and are 
piderabie an- 
p the -bar- 
■ged to have 
Bentries. The 
Fad left the 
e men to the

■■ um z—:—
(From Thursday’s DaUy)

Captain (Dr.) Amyot, provincial bac
teriologist, Toronto,, in. com pa ay with 
jdeut. Dr. .Palmer and:. Dr». Fraeer 

" Hodge of Toronto Division were

O’ SULLIVAN AND WILLIAMS 
868 FRONT ST. $ itriitrf "■ Îj> -

NoxttoKyleq^^ , _ ,■
“How long may a man be a cur

rier?" Dr; Amyot was asked. In To- 'Z'nfM 
ronto camp he said they had found1,
72 carrier» and only one remains now 
in detention. Not one ot the 72 warn

i

AiriiÜÜobile?
Painting

™™ «... Generally however,
carriers are cleared In 5 or 10 days.

4» far as is known to bacterioto- 
gists. it is. the early carrier who dies.

1-

Equipping Laboratory.pearvd before 
Bid they were 
Fhe had been 
pn active sor
ts way. Hugh 
anything ex-

X
The bacteriologists will work in 

conjunction with the city Board of 
Health.
equipped for use in stamping out the 
disease. This is in the Board of 
Health’s room in the city police build-

31ci
4 »When qeei^afc Hotel Quinte last ev

ening: Dir. Amyot went into details- 
with, representatives of the press, con
cerning: the ménmginaf outbreak here 
AS he explained? thé) disease and 
development and las, he* found condi
tions; satisfactory at the barracks, 
there, aeemq n<* cause for any- undue 
alarm. He told of measures that had’

ss*—-« ». « ^ i
Belleville however the disease had 8tage °® suceess- 
ogt a stronger foothold thà» in the 
Toronto Camp., yet; thin need pot " ex
cite any ffear,, for proper methods were 
being taken-..

! A laboratory is being

We make a specialty of high-grade

Painting arid .Repairing

XXX.:

--itsBern that sot
ie o( the coun- 
lent. Had th,. 
sSed a charge 
guard on du- 
proven, they 

heed to $100 
11. As it was 
l costs or; 21 
L advised to 
kia when they 
luor

ing.
In the case of meningitis, unfor

tunately there isjittie effectual reme
dy. Vaccination" against It is impoe- 
'sible. In Toronto a serum had been ;

iLi-

7%
I

SW-X.'

m\
« • r- "

mthe
Germs Short-Lived.

Meningitis germs are very short
lived. They are not carried by cloth
ing as they die almost immediately. 
The method of communication is by 
mouth secretion. Contact is almost 
direct unless when the victim sneeze» 
or coughs. So short is the life of the- 
baccilil that the swab has to be forced 
far up into the nose to get the living 
germs, for in the lower part of the 
nose, they ar,e often found dead, j

A Call Solicited
Plans To Stamp Out Disease.

There are now two men sick with 
meningitis In the Belleville Hospital. 
These cases look promising. Yester
day a auspicious case came under the 
gaze of the pbysiciaûs and the man 
was segregated. He is now housed 
in the S4tb Artillery Armouries, 
Church Street, where a temporary 
detention hospital for suspicious bases 
complete in all details has been es
tablished.

All carriers of the disease will be 
segregated and wilt remain so until 
all traces of germs are gone. How 
many of these there are, will only be 
determined by the examination which 
Lieut, Dr. Palmer and Drs. Hodge anti 
Fraser are undertaking. This method 
is known as "swabbing in the hose." 
About one hundred men who . may 
have come ip çontact With the germs -X 
will undergo this tept. After swab- as

Capt. R. Gardiner 

Succeeds Lt-Col. Duff
St. Michael’s Boys’ 

Club “At-Home”
The Fianegan Carriage & Wagon Co.

BELLEVILLE, ont.rn ADMIRAL 8IR A. G. H. W. MOORE
who flies his flag from the Britis 

Kingston Doctor Took Over Duties of warship "Invincible." He was con 
A.D.M.8. For the Third Division spicuous in the naval engagement

, with the Germans off the coast o
parish was at home. Some two hu:i- Capt. Gardiner, A.M.C., assumed^ OhilL 
dred. guests partook ot their hospi- the duties of assistant director of 
tality. Many enjoyed, the euchre, the medlcal services for the third division 
prizes for which' went, to Mrs. y. area
Tke^daacuisf J^the important6 tea- ^etorfmadea hoIrtoMtf^ds”0111 0trm*n* Surrendered Then Qpnnnd

2SU 2-L25 LHSHFiHêu F,~ - ™ v~t
^^d^bv^Mlssrs thWaH sent’rank. For two yea^ he has act- Private William Marlowe, ot the 

552” *Ymt C N lut- ed ri surgeon to the llth, and, for Loyal North Lancashire Regiment, Is

S8 .Biaind corne* and Mr Walter otteer «nits. Wtil February 1Mb, adventures: “Along with some more 
Arp latine trombone ’ Capt. Gardine® was surgeon for the of our company we càme across a

At midnight dainty refreshments «f ™ 1” h^rd'woîked W 0t Gel™an8 wh/' «-
wserved! iruests The commit1- ract> ne nas Deen a nara iworKe<1 response to our request, surrendered.to charge tero rom^d o” Mr. medical officer ever since the war They ^rau their rifled down and we 

Ray Peppin, chairman; cards, C. Whc- 6„.e out" . . . faced right about and. told them to
lam chairman; Leo Barrett? and Jas. hi J Timi^G^Duff folloW" We had «<* about 60 yards
Freeman I dancing. John Phelan, chair w iif'ti» abead when tbe Germans, who had
man, Th^s. Barrett and, Harold Bar- ^° foes to the front mth the 21st nfle, np, opeB6d flre and

ret; refreshments, Michael Nafiri. Mr. 1 was abot ln thie knee- 1 »*w theP, j. Wims in charge of the door and Hard worker ân! a cirizen s!® ^ man wh» ha* wounded 
Mrs. Bumpkin in ebarg * of tkj kitchen .. h nrmiri to claim 101111 w*th his head shaved—so I ran

The affair broke, up ah two o_ clock. ^ Gardiner represents Ontario I”!06® 1” hl™, .a“d h.e flred a«aln' 
The guests were) one and all loud m . . rjt r tl p ifteen 1,1,1 missed, and I then bayoneted him
their praises of the enjoyments of the ward in the City CouncH. F Hteen my aad ,7as
evening The object was to raise fends . . . , Reeiment toid to go to a barn aad gét my wound
for the organ and the boys’-iub tne g w" dressed, but I had only been there

about live minutes when the Germans 
bombarded the place. From there I 
was taken to a church and later 
reached the hospital base.”

>
St. Michael’s Academy, was last 

the scene;, ef, a delightfulioed” Flexnor's Serum Injected

In Belleville Hospital the same-' , 
treatment is'being followed as in 
Toronto, namely, the injection-’of- 
Flexner’a serum Into the spinal canal. 
This serum Is not very effective; 'bttt 
it extends a man’s IMe and if he has 
vitality hé may pull through. Fori 
this reason the men who are weD 
are not worked to# hard, so that 
their resistance to disease may riot W 
lowered. t

.___ ;■ *' -- •

evening
function when the. boys’ club of the■5-, &&

on info- 
not suit-
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Hotel Thomas
Next Boer te Everything in San Francisco

971 Mission Street
Near Sixth 1 -

ON DIRECT CAR LINES TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTS

San Francisco, Cal.
Take Universal Bus or Taxi to Hotel at our Expense.
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EE MENINGITIS CASES i.
1

1
me—a tall

/ick Said Authority Last Evening-Some Objection 
Had Been Raised as to Admission of Snch 

Cases Into Local Institution.

I,R. No. 6

iaper and
.

Major W. J. Brown, of the staff of 
the third division, is about to be 
made general staff officer, and Capt. 
Porter of Lindsay will be added to 
the staff and given the duty ot look
ing after the instrustional work. 
There is too much for Major Brown 
to do without an assistant, and thé 
militia authorities feel that the hard- 
worked Major should have help.

Madoc Women’s

Patriotic League
i;

(From Thursday’s Daily.) ,
The attitude of Belleville Hospital 

in the matter of receiving cases of 
meningitis that might develop pro
voked some strong criticism yesterday 
Objections were raised to the recep
tion of further meningitis patients 
into the wards ot the hospital. How
ever men in authority made it clear 
that it was not the duty of the mili
tary to establish hospitals in cities 
equipped with modern hospitals, to 
care for soldiers stricken with di
sease. The duties ot the military are 
to take every precaution to prevent 
and eradicate disease, but cases of 
critical illness must be cared for in 
civil institutions. From the stand
point of efficiency alone, the military 
could not be burdened with this add
ed duty, particularly when station
ary hospitals are far more completely 
furnished and equipped than a mili
tary field hospital can ever hope to 
be. Military hospitals can provide 
certain treatment, but nothing as 
complete and with all the advantages 
ot science that the city hospital can.
Field military hospitals are not al

lowed In such camps as at Belleville.main in hospital.

Those in charge of the hospital 
have been given to understand "that 
they must accept any soldier sent 
to them by medical officers for treat
ment. From the patriotic motive 
alone, it is urged, and so as not to 
discourage recruiting, the hospital 
should open to men, who, ready to 
give their lives for their country, are 
unfortunate enough to become vic
tims of disease. This is a time 
said one, when charity if nothing else 
should open wide the doors.

A prominent surgeon with a Do
minion-wide reputation when ques
tioned on the matter yesterday, ex
pressed his view that to Offer opposi
tion to accepting stricken soldiers, 
was unchristian and unpatriotic.

There are three methods of en
forcement that might be applied to 
secure entrance of sick soldiers, viz., 
under the authority of the Provincial 
Board of Health, the Public Charities 
and the Military Law.

Belleville hospital has received up 
to the present the tour cases of spin
al-meningitis which have developed. 
Two ot these have died and two re-

I
IThe Kaiser's Man=9,

The Madoc Women's Patriotic 
League shipped today to the Central 
Medical Stores, Ottawa, 500 lbs of 
finest talcum powder for the use of 
the Canadian Hospitals in England 
and BTance. This is the • first con
signment of the 4,000 lbs so gener
ously given by The Geo. H. Gillespie 
& on Company, Madoc, to The Madoc 
Women’s Patriotic League.

Two British soldiers ■ lay wounded 
beside a dying German. They were 
hot and tired and in pain, and one 
called for a drink.

The dying German 
“Here,” he said, pointing to his side. 
Thinking he wanted lifting up, they 
raised him from the ground, and 
found that he was lying on his water 
bottle. One held It to his llpe.

It was almost his last hour in the 
world. He was dying for the Kaiser, 
but there was something ot Sir Philip 
Sidney In this dying man. "No, not 
me—I die; you drink,” he murmured 
as they held tte water to his lips.

He died, and one ot the Englishmen 
died too, but the other dug a grave 
and laid hie enemy 1* It "We burled 
him properly," he aedd, "with a kind 
of heedetone, and I got a stick, and 
I toned a piece of paper, and I wanted 
to write something on It, end bo I

War WarWar understood.
Major Hamilton, A.D.T.S., of 

Kingston, was in the city yesterday. Ie seed 
I seeds 
u have 
is com- 
in of it

The 21st Battalion of the second 
contingent, now at Kingston, is pur
chasing two tons of tobacco to takè 
overseas, one ton of chewing tobacco 
and one ton of smoking. All the to
bacco is Canadian made and has been 
bought out of the regimental funds. 
Col. Hughes and his officers are de
termined their men shall not suffer 
in the trenches for a bit of tobacco.

LOn that Worn Ont Soil
Hay Fast in Gangwayi

Every farm in this section contains some 

non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per acre 
of SIDNEY B ASIC SLAG made in Canada 

tor Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per acre.

}
A load ot hay_ in passing through 

a gangway between Mr. T. Blackburns 
jewellery store and Mr. F. W. Mil
lard’s gents’ furnishing) store, became In nil other cities they are raising a 
fast this-afternoon. Fortunately the tobacco fund, but the 21st will buy 
platei glass in; tho latter store facing' their own. 
the passage was. not broken although 
the hay was packed firmly against it

■

!
.1Co.

Fourth Artillery Course

Kingston, April 8.—Applications 
are being received for the fourth 
Royal School ot Artillery course, 
which opens on April 26th. It is not 
expected- that the fourth course will 
be quite as largely attended as the 
former courses.

wrote ,AL, WFFEK. 1He wbb one o< tbe Kaiser’s men, 
and he might have been aUve to-day 
If the Kaiser had "been fit to be his 
Emperor—or to tie the latohet of his 
shoe.

IOBITUARY.or and help,
Ppy because of til* 
hold duties, social 
write and tell ate 

i toy free ten days* 
bed to your aeeda; 
lies who gladly tell 
Ith, strength, and 
[tell you all about 
me treatment for 
lighter, your sister, 
I you now to cure 
cost, and without 

kderstand women’s 
know from exper- 
I any doctor ; ana 
hope even lor the 
treatment. Tf you 
beck, or bowete.

Food Prices Never
so High Before

Cross Fertilizers for. Sale GEORGE REEVES. OBITUARYA New Anesthetic 
A new anesthetic is being used ln 

tiie treatment of wounded In the 
present war. It to understood to be 
related to amalgerstne, a preparation 
discovered, as this, too, was, by M. 
Paulin, a distinguished French chemist 
and pupil of Pasteur. Its action to 
not local; It operates upon the nerve- 
centres of the body, and produces a 
state of obliviousneea to pain which 
may last tor several hours. It. to 
claimed that by an injection ot this 
field Into hta system the wounded, sol
dier may he rendered unconscious 
sufficiently long to cover the period of 
his removal to the station, where the 
first serious treatment of hie Injuries 
may he seen to.

(From Thursday’s Daily) ,
The death of Mr. George Reeves, 

an old and highly esteemed resident, 
took place last evening at eight o’
clock àt his residence 212 Charles 
Street. He had been 111 about two! 
weeks. |

The late George Reeves was borni 
in Belleville on the 7th ot June, 1836,
and lived in this city all his life with 1. Government voted down Lib- 
the exception of ten years st>ent in eral proposals aiming tor social bet- 
early life in Kingston. By occupation terment both in industrial centres 
he was a builder and carpenter. Many and in the country but at the same 
of the better buildings In Belleville time in spite of vigorous Opposition 
are the work of his hand and of his protest re-voted a grant ot 1,000,000 
father, the late William Reeves. acres of land to a railway company 

He was à Methodist in religion, be- which has proved itself unworthy of 
ing a member of the Trustee Board the responsibility, 
pf the Bridge St. Methodist Church, 2. Refuse to ear-mark the War 
succeeding his father. tax for war purposes only and, at the

Surviving, there are left to mourn same time makes County Councils 
the less ot a kind husband and father ear-mark- the grant for good roads Every Little Helps
his widow, two sons, Dn C, M. and disqualifies tor two years any A» old lady of ninety sent <6.60 to 
.Reeves of Tweed, J. D. Reeves of To- councillor who falls to ear-mark such the Prince of Wales’ National Fund, 
ronto gnd two daughters, the Misses a, fund and says that members who which she herself raised -by making 
Minnie and Maud, at home. vote for application of the fund for and selling little silk hags filled with

The late George Reevee was posai- other purposes shall be personally lavender. There.? was also a contri- 
bly the oldest resident of Charles St. liable tor thé amount so applied. 0f Sl.fO from a little Bristol

He was possessed of a remarkably ,1'™ - - girt. Who has made and sold kettle
pleasing personality and hundreds ot Why suffer from corns ween the® .na iron holders from pieces of sot- 

11 citizens win mourn with the bereaved can be painlessly rooted ont by using euwk khaki given bee to her 
™ family In their sorrow, Holloway's Corn Cure.

A Few Contrasts 
During Last Week 

of Legislature

Huffman & Bunnetts The rapid rise in the price of do
mestic commodities has largely been
arrested. Coal, for example is rath-j ^ ^ ^ ^ q( ^

er lower in price than a fortnight ago | jjr< y K. Denyes thi.s morning 
and promises to become still lower, j ,in her 8tith year, after a very short 

Butter and I Ulness. SLe had lived in the township 
i of Tturlou abouti 62 years.

The late Mrs. Denyes was the 
daughter of the late Henry Ketche- 
sonj of llunti,ngdon( and was born in 
ttati townshi.p. She was the last sur
viving resident member of Zion’s 
church from the time of its dedication 
id 18664.

Mr. H. Ki Denyes of Foxboro i.s a 
angible Its result would Certainly be 800 ànd W. H. Hedner of College 

felt now. There are no signs of It cL<^oa ot canni.fton and Mr. John V, 
In our every day life. SnppUes ar- Ketcteson, of Zion's Hill are brothers, 
rive from abroad as usual. The Mrs. Denyes was a lifelong Mett- 
Frenchmen in London can buy 'his od,ia6 sod took an active part in all
Paris newspaper each night in the °, c m r,f T!°r~' ,
hall of Ms favorite cate as before the Nearly all children are subject to 
war. The restaurants, which were worms, and many are born with them 
among the first to feel the pinch. Spare them suffering I» using Moth- 
show no increase in prices. All this er Graves* Worm Bxterimator, the , 
Is very healthy and very encouraging, best remedy ot the kind that can he 
—London (Eng.) Daily Mall. J*e*

Mrs. Nathan Denyes.
Nathan Denyes of Thurlow

I

Bread remains as it was. 
cheese have slightly risen. There is

•Ides remUerty

a scarcity of green vegetables, but to 
that is due, the merchants tell me, 
not to the war, but to a failure of theA. W. DICKENS.A. W. DICKENS.

linVVwi sbooVt*
Eaithatliîieîssâj
[entirely free «4 
mered at your own 
■ration. Women 
[method of home 
gftod word aie»*» 

hers of Duffitfirs, 
res green 
restores — 
anber it cost* T** 
and if yon wi« j®

V.
crop owing to heavy frosts at the 
time of planting. Was the German 
blockade accomplishing anything

EASTER NOVELTIES
We invite your inspection of our Easter Novelties. They’re 

worth seeing. Priced from "5c up to 75c fp
to Maple Crispeties

Tne daintiest and most delicious of all pop corn confection- If 
you are a lover of pop corn, try these. Put uy in 

5c packages.

A. W. -DICKENS
tsONTABIO.
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At Walibrldge A Clarke’s
IBsIMPORTANCE OF TECHNICAL 

EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS 
FON CHILDREN

whole responsibility and though he 
had two doughty opponents in the 
persons of Mr; William Tultts and 
Mr. Bruce McMullen of Hollaway, he 
all but won the desperate game. 
However the judges, Mr. R. Coulson 
and Mr. M. Finckle decided that the 
negative had scored a victory by one 
point.

Seldom has so much humor and 
useful information been combined in 
on> debate and all the speakers rich
ly desprve the applause which was so 
heartily accorded them. 'V

The drama, “Rebecca's Triumph,”
_ 'Visf-.r V*?’- was One of the best amateur performer > ances ever given in Foiboro. Really

__ _ _ , - - - fqr Its sise; few, If any places can
ft. J. W. Robertson, of Ottawa, Guest at Can- SSSUSSSeSSTSHS 

adian Club Last Night -Brilliant Address-
His Views'Endorsed by-Local Men dSfiiEV

man;- Mrs. J. Ma
Codmtm;, Miss Cora Sprague—Gyp, 
a Negress; Miss M. Caverley—Katie, 
Irish maid ; Mesdames H. Frederick, 
1. Goswell, jr., J. Daniels, -P. Foster, 
and Misses H. Gardner, L. Wickett, 
V. Derry, Clara Sprague and Irene 
Prentice formed a class in cooking.

As the conference year is drawing 
to a close the various so cities of the 
Methodist church are beginning to 
'elect their officers for the coming 

pot into eon- year. The W M.S. elected theirs this 
behavior, Spd week as follows:—Free., Mrs. J.

Irvine; 1st Vice, Mrs. J. MacFarlane; 
2nd Vice, Mrs. W. W. Jones; 3rd 
Vice; Mrs. E. Caverley;. Rec. Sec., 
Mrs. S. C. Gay; Cor. Sec., Mrs. .A.

Uniform Season
For Game Birds
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Period of One Month Derided on by 
Fish and Game Committee.

A uniform season for squirrels, 
rabbits, and all game birds with the 
exception of wild geese and ducks, 
was decided upon in the Fish and 
Game Committee of the Legislature 
today. This season will extend from 
October 15th to November. lSth.

The reason for this change was 
given in complaints that many sports
men haxe been in the habit of obtain
ing licenses to hupt a certain variety 
of game when iq season, and of shoot
ing every variety they might chance 
to come across, whether in dr out of 
season. j*
. The month now allowed -hunters 
means a much -shorter season for 
many varieties of game bird. Form
erly woodcock could be shot from 
October 1 to November 15; swans 
from October 16 to April 16 of the 
following year; snipe, rally plover, 
any birds known as shore birds or 
waders in the northern district, and 
every variety of waterfowl, from 
Sept. 1 to December 16—-all dates in
clusive. On the other hand, quail, 
Wild turkey and black or grey squir
rels formerly had- a season of only 
Urom November 16 to December 1, 
which is nowshoraened to one month 
and set earlier in the year.

The new southern zone, with re
spect to ducks, was defined as the 
district lying south of a line extend
ing between Hamilton and Sarnia.

A license fee of $2 for trappers 
will be demanded in future. The 
purpose in this is to organize the fir 
trade and bring it under tax regula
tions on a basis similar to those gov
erning other enterprises based on 
natural resources.

. The committee at present is trying 
to devise some means of stopping the 
wanton destruction of song and other 
protected birds by foreigners, who, 
not knowing the laws, are reported to 
be shooting them in great numbers. 
A license fee on all persons owning 
guns was suggested, but nothing has 
yet been decided upon.
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Ivorÿ'Soap cakfes 6c 6 for 27c 

Panshine Best value cleaner
3 tins 26c 

3 pkgs. 25c 

2 cakes 6c - 

4 for 6c
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Are here and we 1
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await your in-
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Castile Soap '

Wax Candles 

Electro Silicon Silver Cleaner
2 pkgs. 26c 

cages 20c

Vr-=*
». spection of same

';k
Hf fit H Soap

Ammonia large pkgs. 3 for 26c 

^jaun^ry Soaps 6 bars 26c
; . y<BunUsht, BmjWee, Comfort, etc.» , 

Borax 6 pkgs. 26c j

GiUett’s Lye 3 tins 26c

Saniflush -- tins 30c
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We Have the Most Neat and Up -to- 
Date Shoes in town" vîfe ; -»;.i 

” ... ■■■ ■ I -1 ^

Occupa tionahave alway 
great parti iq, the drama

I-?"S
M The new English last is still popular with the 

well dressed gentleman. We have them in 
Patent, Gun Metal or Tan Calf leathers, in butt on
or lace with cloth or leather tops

. > ■& f:. .;

s played the
I I of life. They
are the mother» «6 ideate. If a mai. 
mad hàs nd job, then he is going to 
the devil.and that is his occupation 
There, is, t'rùthf in the maxim ‘Satan 
find» sbme mischief still for Idle hands 
to do.” Wtat; te. the story of Mopes?BBHrHrSsoméÆhad tqL ho trained tor this 

position of law-giver. The, man was 
Moses. But! he,i was too far from the
verities‘ojTtite. He goes and serve? 40" I_____ ___ ______ _ „ ____ ______ ______
years in.' farming and! after these ! Loucks; Treas., Mrs. C. Bronson, 
years dfyapjpieqticeship, his hand ex
perienced fttits the tablet of the Tenïsfs&È'î i a

The un partance of technical eduoa- 
tio.) was made wonderfully clear wken 
Ur. J. W. Robertson, M.A., of Otta
wa Thors, evening addressed the Cana- 

I riian Club at the Y.M.C.A. His remarks

wfere listened to with deep interest 
as the club’s guest of last evening is 
the greatest authority qu Industrie. 
Education. No one who was present, 
failed to be inspired with his sane 

. I phUoeopny of liie. and its occupatintÿ»
;. 1 and the optimistic, outlook be possess-

Day & Martin’s Blacking
3 tins 26c

2 cakes 26cPear’s Soap 
Vinolia Toilet Soaps”3 cakes 26c

$5.eowd$6.oo. Shoe Brushes
' Radiator Brushes

Stove Brushes J
Clotheslines

Brooms

1

es. Lit. Robertson, is the chairman of 
**--« Commission appointed by the Do- 
miiiion Government to report, on In
dustrial Training and* Tedunical Ed-
ecation. Commandments. David could . not

How- can thq people be trained for have written the 23nl Psalm if he 
their jobs? asked Dr. Robertson. This had not been a shepherd.. Burns .a 
j* whaD is meant by industrial train- ploughman turns open a field mouse s
ûw and technical education. This is nest and in the song this incident in-
tho main- tusk, of civilized and savage spired, he Voiced the emotions of. ,by-
fife, fitting a man for hits task. It is manity Shakespeare/was tried by pi*)» renewing- acquaintances here 
on this that progress .is based. We acting as a weekly wage earner b<- days the latter part of the week, 
have now a false idea that education? fore be could get the great concepts Mr. and Mrs. James Benson spent 
depends on certain books and modern of life that are back of his dramas Easter M Ivanhoe. 
school nouses. Dr. Robertson noted the Christ Himself was trained as a Miss Lilly and Emma McGowan 
Solly of classifying, children, by ages, fisherman. ' visited their sister at Ivanhoe during
Nature, in, the| child) of 5 years is Did you catch *any fish at school: the past week.

- trying to find .development. The child the fishermen will ask. Did you lift Mr. Vernon Word spent Easter at 
ia restless and should not be forced any boy upward1 in ideals or did you his home here,
to sit still by the teacher. Much of get imbued with the idea that verb!- Mr. and Mrs. E. Pyear visited at 
»ur modern ideal tends to repress n'<- age is education Mr. Arthur Brown’s on Sunday,
tare. The folly of teaching abstrac- Why should a man with intellect Mr- and Mrs- Robert Maxwell of 
rions to a child- was marked ; merely farm, when he can make more money Rochester, N.Y., are visiting relatives 
because of conventions nob based on at other occuuationsi! Do you imagine and friends herç. _
knowledge. Our school system is one the Good Lord haa brought up the We are sorry to report Mrs. James 
of thoec conventions that ought to be raca through toil, struggle, and bro- Bates on the sick list.
•crapped. , ken hearts, jusd to have them make Mr. and Mrs. C. Powell, Mr. and

What is education! Ail education Is money? No. Farming is collecting sun Mrs. C. M. Frost and Dr. Walt and 
e series of experiences, absolutely no- power and the farm’s products give family spent Easter at Mr. James 
tiir.g else on the part of the child. A energy to the millions of the race by Foster’s.
baby- three days old is a type of un- the'distribution of collected sun pow- Mr- Arnott is spending his Easter
educated person, ignorant, helpless, er in-.food. holidays with friends in Simcoe Don’t wait till night.
•elfish, with no sense of proportion No, Strathcona cannot, be compared county. Get after your cold now,—this very
and no sense of responsibility. By with, the man who produces a new Mr. Thomas Kilbank who has been minute, before it grows dangerous
propee educative methods, ignorance is feud 0f wheat that adds a few more seriously ill for some time is improv- you should apply old-time “Nerviline” 
replaced by intelligence, helplessness bushels to the acre and distributes the in8 under the care of Dr. Stevenson. Rub your chest and throat, rub 
by. ability to do things, selfishness by j product which his, brain has led him Miss Brown of Havelock was the them thoroughly with Nerviline. Re
public- spirit, lack' of sense of proper- produce, tc( millions of his follow- guest of Miss Mabel Word during j lief will be immediate, 
lion by good manners, the outward men, blessing them. This farmer is th- Easter . Nerviline will save you from lying
«nanifeeiation of the, inner courtesy of Lord's co-worker. A new,arrival at the home of Mr. j awake to-night, coughing, choking
life, and the> want of responsibility by There are 150 groups of occupation and Mrs. Orval Crowe, a boy.
^omt will and a quick conscience. in which children need training in Mr. and Mrs. Morley Davidson and j chest and acute pain in the throat.

Good manners is one, of the pro- the schools. ln| an American city 12^ Mr. and Mrs. H. McMasteh spent ! Nerviline will break up that dull
dttotsi of good education. i hours, are devoted to study of subjects Easter at Mr. R. McMuster’s. , neuralgic headache—will kill the cold Our Government has been testing

In. the,days of Shakespeare and par- l pcr week, 7J£ hours to physical train- Several from our village attended, and Chill at its very beginning—will this wheat for years and find that
ticularly before that period, England i^ng, ^recreation and singling, and 101 thé auction sale at Mr. J. M. Ander- save you from perhaps a serious ill- it yields fifty per cent, more than
was mainly illiterate.t-but that was 1 fcourit, ,to making things, giving ex- son’s on Tuesday last. 1 ness. other sorts; resists rttst better, and
the time when ehu blossomed into j pression to their own ideals. This pro- Miss Annie Mac F,ox is spending To take away hoarseness, to break ripens about ten days earlier. I have 
greatness, unequalled in English gram, is for children) under 14 years her,holidays under the parental roof, up a grippy cold;"to cure a sore throat a small quantity for sale at $2.00 a

f history. Jt is not a big thing to learn j \ou cannot train people on any other or bad cold in the chest, you can use bushel, cash with order,-—W. T. Mul-
ta write, or read. These are easy to j kind of education.
learn, by the Montessori method of in some schools in Scotland for

scholars over 14, one week is spent 
Drawing is a fundamental art and in manufacturing plants and another 

•nould be taught from nature. The in high school. One boy who followed This morning’s market was large 
teacher strikes ■ the child, in school this plan earned; nearly $600 in three a good quantity ofi produce was
because he draws pictures. The child ycara an4 came out| ahead of those disposed of. There was an oversupply 
wanta to give, expression to his ideals wto ape:lt tbe whole three years in fo <P®tatoes alone. They sold at 00o 
4iod the teacher tries' to crush him. school. This gives an, advantage to P61" -
Drawing is putting the mental Image flctoiars who need, to earn some mon Nineteen to twenty cents per dozen 
•n paper, not making pictures of mo- ey. The boy comes through the tnfdc waa -the price paid! for eggs. There 
Acte based on, images. In a village ii, independent. These co-ordinated high wae a large quantity offered, but there 
England after seven or eight years ot Bctoote are common in England wera Plenty of buyers and citizens 
the mont up? to date educational me France> Scotland and Germany wl»t cleared the egg baskets,
thoda in the schools, so general has French schools are largely respon- Butter brought 30<j tto 32c per lb 
the culture become, in the place that able, for t the splendid spirit France The aHPk «upply is getting pretty 
the servants put on two plays, of iS showing today. Germany herself was welf depleted. ,Oim farmer brought his 
bhakespeare, acted history, and are OI1 the highway, for physical and in- i laet consignment to market this moi 
«itteens of no mean community. tellectual brilliance, but she forgoi nuV< Spies and russets are in demand

Two years at most in the schoo-s that what held them, together was bu-< the, offerings are very smaR.
«nonjd teach the child how to draw moral ilowcr. soi she has woven only Maple syrup again drew much at-
•nd figure correctly. In this way four two rqpes of sand and graves ftor Frites Iwere 40c per quart
yearn would be saved out of the duM herself and $1.40 per gallon
•choot, life of today. How superior this Denmark is the only country that Porkers were plentiful at $7.00 per 
tm the present six years’ public school Ls not losing its rural population

J The theft-ofl the provinces of Schles- , Th<» hide market is very low,
human race has, educated it- wig a3d Holstein, by Germany in 1864 ÿ llc for beet hides. 60 to 65c for

•elf by the young people doing tno k.n Denmark the poorest country in feakms, 12c for calfskins, and $1 to 
things with those who? do them bet, tke world. Today she stands second ^tor sheepskin»
ter In Canada, we seem atrophied in- to Britain in wealth, because of her Poultry is very high $1.75 being
•tead of cultured, thinking! life is in hif,h achool system. ire,and is noi asked for a Pa»r of fair-sized fowls,
books and dead or living languages baokward. Her growth by reason of TheJ were aot plentiful. Some tur-

f a blg crop in th“ technical education in the past ten hey «were offered
.fieW, That 18 lif« year# has been remarkable. A great Wheat was sold ati $1.40 for de-

Occupation us the great educator, change has come over Ontario and the hveJ7 «mail lots. There was only
How much of good manners does a \yeat, for the, better a small quantity, on? the market.
«nan get out of his job? Nearly all. why do not Canadians do more for Spring la obs are now offered at a-

tkis branch of education? (1) Because bout $7 oi- $8 per carcass. Yearling, 
people arc not interested and (2) mutton is worth! $17 per cwt. Beef
echook boards hava not enough money hind# are- «worth $12 to $12,oO and

Today we are in danger of over tronb quarters $10. Hogs! bring $8.50 
equipment and lowering of teaching P6^ cw«- live-' and $11 to $11.50 dress- 
standards.

If it had not been for the 
should have had- in Ontario $1,000.0011 
from the Dominion Treasury for 
technical education, and Belleville’s 
share would have been $4.000. We 
spe.id millions for war. in the 
of national ideals, why cannot 
pend some for. the children. If we do 
our duty to our children, we shall 
become a land of promise not only, 
but a land
where there is a war against ignor
ance and where occupations shall min
ister to happiness and not to greed, 
where a man may be given the op
portunity to .have a string of fish 
»nd not ;an{ empty title to real estate 

Mr. F. S. Deacon moved a hearty 
vote of thanks to Dr. Robertson, 
onded by Mr. Minns of Picton. and 
endorsed by Mr. W. Alford, Mr. J. T,
Hess, president ofl the Canadian Club 
also paid a few compliments to the 
speaker Dr., Robertson acknowledg
ed the resolution of thanks. The meet
ing closed with the singling of the 
National A nthem.

■ %Also complete line of Low Shoe*sL !

English Starches 
English Tints 

Toilet Paper 
Matches;etc., etc.

4 ■
STOCK» Al,*.

Mr. James Henlngton and family 
of Smtthfield, visited Mrs. Hening- 
ton’s mother one day last week.

Mr. Jack Johnson of Belleville was
i a few t/lfWJViermUyea & Son-*,

-/
f

U
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• X.
- Z/

You Cannot be 
Too Careful Send your suits to be

J. T. DELANEYDRY CLEANEDin making 
the A

a selection 
Alfalfa, Red 

Clover, Alsike or Tim
othy that $>ti will ddw 
and we invite inspec
tion of our stock, which 
is composed of the very 
best quality obtainable

Manufacturing Furrier
OtDANGEROUS THROAT TROUBLES 

PREVENTED BY NERVILINE
AND PRESSED ILadies’, Gentlemen’s and ChiMicr> - 

Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned anp 
Blocked to the latesfc styles. Pelt bar 
cleaning a specialty at

• - rf>;

yN'ew Method " bELANEY’S
Telephone 7»tIT ENDS MISERY OF COLDS 

QUICKLY.
2*1-2 Front 81 t-bone -r

Over Blackburn's Jewellery Store
'
* 174 Front Street

f

HANLEY - NETTERVILLE CO.f

Saturday320 Front Street, Belleville

a
Farmers’ Day for Wall Paper 

Ùheap at Scantlebury’s, Bellr 
The new up-street Stor, 

—not the old stand.

i Twenty Thousand rolls all 
New Papers on sale—

v*&-fcpmiÉe
25c papers for 15c 
35c papers for 25c 
SOc paper for 35c

Best Wall Paper Bargains 
ever known at the New Scan- 
tlebury Store, 
fiag always floating.

Marquis Seed Wheat.; and suffering from congestion in the vill

•AX? 10c

-

nothing so speedy and effective as! lett, Moira P.O., Ont. 
Nerviline. For forty years it has been 
the most largely used family remedy 
in the Dominion. Time has proved its 
merit, so can you by keeping handy 
on the shelf the large 50c. family size 
bottle; small trial size 26c., sold by 
any dealer anywhere.

Saturday’s Market 8-4tw, 4td.

Watch for our

Notice to Farmers Follow the flag for New Wal! 
Papers.

Follow the flag for bargains
Follow the flag to the Exclusive 

Wall Paper Store.

It is an age of Specialities.

Wall Paper is our speciality. We 
have everything worth show 
ing.

Our decorators and paperhang 
eça, too, are at your command 
if desiring quick, correct 
work done at reasonable 
prices.

Painting, Graining, Paperhang
- ing, Sign Writing, etc.

On account of the enlistment of 
many of our young men, and the in- 

I terruption of immigration caused by 
the war, farm help is going to be 

j scarce the coming season. Farmers 
in need of help are therefore advised 
to leave their names with the Immi- 

, gration Agent or with Mr. John El- 
( From Saturday's Daily.) i liott .Standard Bank. The Agent will 

A Chinese restaurant was the- scene : be at the said bank daily from 10 a.m. 
of >a dispute between the proprietor to J-2 a.m. and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
„ j , ... . , . . D. J. F AIRFIELD, Canadian Gov-and two soldiers, who had ordereu eminent Employment Agent 223 Cole

man street, Belleville. 'Phone 460.
f25 3mw.

Money Dispute at 
Chinese Restaurant

dishes and consumed the viands. These 
they said were to cost 50c, but when 
they gave >a $5 bill, the Chink ten
dered $4.20 in change. This they re
fused to take. The Chinaman said the 
extra was for onions, which they said 
they, had not) ordered.- There was no 
loud talking! butt the men refused to 
accept the change# calling in a police
man to explain matters and finally 
they, left the premises without their 
change. They called- back again today 
fon it. and) spoke of having the place 
put out of bounds:

i FARM FOR SALE.
name-

la the county of Prince Edward, 
six miles from Picton, and one mile 
from Bloomfield. County road, rural 
mail, telephone. 191 acres first class 
lands, no stone, 20 acres apple or
chard, out 12 years, all rod winter 
fruit. Solid brick house, 12 rooms, 
banked barns, hipped roofed in good 
repair. Never failing water supply. 
First calls fruit, grain, vegetable and 
dairy farm. Price rigght for quick 
sale. Write G. F. Hepburn, owner,

USED ELEVEN YEARS R M D- No. l, Picton, Ont.

C. B. Scantlebnry
Designer and Decorator

Keep in MindABY’S OWN TABLETS

Every Woman 
Can Use

That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever your wish in the way of 
High Grade Liquors.

W. A. RODBOURN
Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt 
to any part of the city. Box 10R |

Mrs. McEachern, Glencoe, Ont., 
writes: “I have used Baby » uwn Tab
lets for the past eleven years for my 
children and have every reason to 
praise them as they always do good.” 
Once a mother uses the Tablets for 
her little ones she will use no other 
medicine. They are absolutely safe, 
pleasant to take and never fail to re
gulate the bowels and stomach. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

Farm for Sale
95 acres, ome mile westj of Welling

ton, on Lake Ontario, well watered, 
frame house, good barne, 5 acres of 
young orchard, 5 acres wood, con
venient to school, church, canning 
factories, station, fwell fenced, tend 
good cultivation, Telephone, John A. 
Bowerman, Wellington, Pr. Edward 

m4-3uw.

ed
The land) sayfthe! farmers is in 

celleuti state. Agreatf deal of sowing 
ha* been done, during? the past /week 
on flke high lands. Frost is out of the 
ground except in' low-lying muck and 
farmers expressed little anticipation 
of danger byt frost.

ex-xvar. Wv

and ought to use occasionally, 
remedy for the 

backache, languor, 
nervousness „ and depress
ion to which" she may be 
subject These troubles and 
others are symptoms of debil
ity and poor circulation caused 
by indigestion or constipation

cause 
we ex-

Ontario.
FOXBORO SCHOOL.

AYHSHIRES FOR SALEof realization, a land Senior Fourth—
Helen Davis 
Annie Bronson 
Mabel Bailey 
Eleanor Johnston 
Harry McDonald 

Junior Fourth-i-
Marjorie Ketcheson 
Gertrude Tucker 
George Oliver 
Charlie Burd 

Senior Third— . .
Jessie Ketcheson 
Helen Prentice 
Charlie Stewart 
Stanley Wilson 
Hafry Ketcheson, absent 

ly all the month 
Agnes Warner, absent all the 

month.
Junior Third—

Anita Bamber 
James Loney 
Robert Seeley
Lillie Burd, absent part of the 

month.
Fred Marner

E. M. Adams, Teacher.

Bulla fit for service and bull calves, 
heifers and heifer calves, with good 
R. O. performance ancestors ; $25 to 
$50 Also
mare $160. T. C. Treverton,
Ontario.

The High School
Women’s Institute SMUT4-year-old kalf-percheron 

Latta, 
a5-3td, 2tw. OUR LINESDos’t Have Smutty Grain

Use

Formaldehyde
The April (meeting of the 

School Women’s Institute at 4 p.m. on 
Monday, April 12th in the high school 
will deal with various questions of 
importance, .among them 
communication from the Board of Ed
ucation regarding Medical. Inspection 
of our schools. Mrs. LeeVens will give 
a talk on “Interesting Questions Con
cerning our Children." which will be 
followed by a general discussion, a 
Members of the general institute com
mittee on medical inspection eapeci il- 
iy requested td be. present..

HighP sec- Automoblle Stonge and ca/e 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor-Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxj'-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

AUCTIONEERS.
an at once safe, certain and 
convenient. They clear the system 
and purify the blood. They ex 
art a general tonic effect and 
insure good health and strength, 
eo that all the bodily organs do 
their natural work without causing 
suffering. Every woman of the 
thousands who have tried them, 
knows that Beecham's Pills act

ri J. F‘AIRFIELD, Licensed Auctlon- 
eer for the Counties of Hastings 

Prince Edward, Lennox and Addington 
and Durham and Northumberland and 
and also for the city of Belleville 
Terms Liberal satisactlon guaranteed
iSSVco,SLSTsfSSiSriiJ- Falr

being the (Formalin)

Sere Cure - 40c lb.

Waters’ Drug Storenear-

FOXBORO.
The League entertainment on April 

1st was successful beyond the highest 
hopes of its most sanguine promoters. 
The program opened with a debate: 
“Resolved that devotion to fashion Is 
a greater evil than the tobacco habit” 
Mr. Jottn Sjjaw and Mr. W. R. Pren
tice Wfflrvittosen to support the affir
mative, but Mr. Prentice was unable 
ot take part In the debate so Mr. 
“haw^^rtLjnanfully shouldered the

T L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer, 
. Real Estate Agent Pure bred

Ih0™ ie.ape<i1l!ilty- Belleville.
Phone 18*. Address Anglo-Aha 
FTot.Pl or Ro'jtt No R

r -ri i

Ont

MONEYTo Certain 
Advantage

==r
■\JORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer.

Pure bred Stoock a snecialitv 
Phone No. 161, Real Estate Broker, also 
City License. Box 180, Brighton. Ont.
Henry Wallace, licensed Auction-

kSlL, i::; M°.r s*™-* w

money to loan on Mart-Private
gages on farm and city property at 
lowest rates et interest en terms to 
suit, borrowers.

At The Garage

Green leaf & Son
H

SB1*Worth a Guinea a Box
■tetediE*» loss! SpKUVsIssteW 
Idl mu ilm. "

Ask for our INVBN- 
66 88111 free- 

MARIQJÏ * MARION.
** University SU Montréal.

Junior Room—
.... No report owing to. illness of 

teacher.—Willa C. Peters.
t. B. WALLBRIDGE,

Barrister, See 
Corner Front todMBri^g* Sta., Belle- 288 Pinnacle Street/
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NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 201

All kinds of Cut Flowers and 
/Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store
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Kitchener Hats
For Loyal Men — $2.00

WOODLEY’S
Children’s Hats a Specialty

Belleville’s Exclusive Hatter 
and Furrier

Delivery Wagon 
For Sale

We have a second
hand delivery wagon 
for sale at a bargain.

CHAS. S. CLAPP
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people in the boat back from Salonica 
to Mârselles and a few old friends 
with whom I conversed in Paris seem-
ed confident that the war would be /inimn « « -ewT A___ _

?si zrs general hughes
IN CITY TODAY
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Slâsir^ À POSITIVE CURE

NO new meningitis cases have do- ■ .r - ■ • ' .

FOR RHEUMATISM
WHY GERMANY EXPECTS

TO WIW THE WAR !
s
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For Infantsand Children. Qi il we _

Utmost Confidence Yet Prevails Among the Ger
man People-What a Visitor to the 

Enemy Saw and Heard

Hundreds of People' Have 
Found “ Fruit-a-tives ” Their
'M ^nIyHelptSr^ *%h 2ffr

nmm in 31 'in- SPRING REMINDERS h short visit hjùai

4S2i:^faK.,.
the Blood tor a short while; ttiSj'afternoon and

reviewed the troops of the 39th Ban. 
under command of Lt.-Col. J. A. V. 
Preston. ’

The commanding officer' received a 
mcssagle >this morning to the effect 
that General Hughes was coining 
down by. the; C.N.H. train and would 
bglLn town foe a few minute». Gen- 
ertii Hughes asked that th4: * ' •

*Ee bs^oo wJ^F

i’ V 1 -^4 •of E i#7 inwtoria ^8$i 
.

me led-1 iih- ■ •'
^"V^feyitineAd.

i; -a READ THIS LETTERill £r-
II i!?ll

rwz ». London, (Eng.) Daily Mail. , l ÿ :
The writer ef the following artidle i bombs. There is an army of waiters

is the author of the extremely inter- and others ready to rise and cut the
esting and widely quoted and trans- throats of the British directly the
lated contribution to ‘The Daily Mail’ first German army lands. No,. I think
of December and January last entit- I would rather remain in Hungary. Spring weather is bad for rheumatic 
led “Germany from Within.” Visitors to Germany and Austria- sufferers. The changes from mild to

At the conclusion of his last series Hungary, even though they come ___ . , , ..
of articles he was again despatched ' from so distinctly a neutral country ’ damp win* et8rt thti
by “The Daily Mail” tb the enemy as I do. must be careful and must octee aad twinges.; or m the more ex-
countries, whence he returned on temporise. The Germane are court- treme cases, the tortures of the; trou-
Monday last. In the course of a two ing Italians, Swedes, Danes, Norweg- bte going. Bub. ib must be borne in
months’ Journey he has gathered an ians, Rumanians, and South Ameri- miu4 thatiib is not the weather that
immense number of valuable impree- cans, and to a lesser degree people „_____ . 'Tv ..
slons. from the United States. At the out- cauee6 rheumatism. The trouble

break of the war America was very mooted in the blood—the changeable  _____
popular in Germany and Austria. At weaUier-merely-«tarte tBe;p#in8.^he ofi tfcé ejffit.
the -moment: there is very distindt only way to reach the trouble- and to! stepped from the fkktbouoa.; C^.R.
hostility to them. “These Yankees,” curp it is through the blood. The pois- WW et 2.08) and was on tin why a-
eaid one fellow-traveller in the train, onons rkeumatie acids must be' driven at 2.15. An he' 'appeared Go,
“are almost as bad as the British, out,. Linimento and,’ robbing may give Preston gave the tifiuman< fqr the
They come from the same money- temporary, relief, but cannot) possibly general salute. General thigteu in- 
grubbing stock. When the war is cur® the- trouble. The sufferer is only spéctèd the officers ajnti the- n-dimei 
over we shall not forget that they wasting time and money, with thip mere! ed - past- by ,pla’it»itfcl’T# >or.
supplied the greater part of the kind of treatment and all the time the eluded the ceremonies hna Gefier
French shells and British bullets, trouble is beobminflf more deeply root- Hughes ret urned to hie «5ftrïé£
Their object Is to keep the war going ed—harder to cure. There is Just, one anivd by Coi J. A., V. Pik*
as long as possible, and that is why speedy cure for rheumatism— Ur. WH- W. G, Kctehvsori and other officers,
they are feeding the beastly Belgians, liame- f^nk Pills. They i act. dlfëctiy whom he asked to go diong with him
Hatred Of the Belgians. on, the impure, acid-tainted blood. Aa lht> Major General stepped, oil the

Next ~to Germany’s hatred of the They purify and strengthen it and platform of hu. car, he said ‘‘well 
British is Germany’s dislike of the thtig root out! the cause of th* rheü- boÿa. "m yean of that battalion.” 
Belgians. On this point an intelli- matism. Here is strong proof of the General llugfces is returning to 
gent American I met remarked. .«In ‘>bov4 statements. My. ^P)Ml#A O^wa* ; .w v; r .. ’
some ways the Germans area stupid, Sydney, Man., says:- “I was so .badly
in other ways a clever people. It is cyippled with -rheumatism In my’-, hips
easy to see that their intense hatred an^ knees -that l could hardly go
of the British and Belgians is due tot about. I began the! use) of Dr. Wil-
the fact that these people have spqil- liams’ Pink Fills, which I took stead
ed thèir game and prevented them Gy, for a couple of months, by which
from murdering France and bullying time all traces of! the trouble bad dis-
the world. But they are clever in appeared. I can most strongly re
tire way they have handled public commend the Pills to all rheumatic
opinion in ^countries that might be sufferers." ' \
dangerous tô them, and have con- Sold by all medicine dealers sr by 
vinced people like some of the Scan- mail at 5» cents a box or six btfxes for
dinavian and Latin races that they $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine
are engaged in a holy and righteous Co,, Brockvillet, Oat. 
war of self-defence. They are clever 
too, in the way they fooled the Brit
ish about their bread and shortage.”

There is, and there is not, a short
age of certain commodities in Ger
many. It is obvious that petrol is 
not so abundant as It was during my 
previous visit, and there is a good I 
deal of heart-searching about copper; 
but these things bulk too largely in 
the British eye. ï’otato-bread" has 
been largely used by the German 
Government to stir up hatred of 
England. “Look what these English 
are reducing you too by their attempt 
to starve our women and children,” 
they say. Potato-bread is indigest
ible and seems to be deliberately 
badly made In Ufany cases, for with 
some of the bread I tasted there had 
been no attempt to grind the pota
toes into a proper flour. Potato- 
bread is not wholésome and has been 
stopped in most of. the hospitals. It 
is usually eaten to the accompani
ment of a chorus of “Gott strafe 
•England” (“God punish England”), 
that ridiculous form of salutation 
which is spreading, I am sorry to say, 
from Germany to Austria, where, 
however, it is really used more often 
as a joke, for the Austrians are no 
lovers of Germany, though they look 
upon the Germans as certain to lead 
them to victory against the Russians.

Since my return I have glanced 
through the observations of two or 
three other neutral travellers that 
v ehabeeft published in the news
papers. It is very obvious that if a 
hundred different travellers were sent 
through the enemy, countries they 
would bring back somewhat different 
reports. 1 have made it my duty in 
my sixty days^ journey to keep my 
eyes open, to talk with between 400 
and 500 people, to get away from the 
beaten track Into smaller towns and 
villages, to compare notes with people 
I met at the outbreak of the war 
(when, as I have already related, I 
was in Hungary), and to try to find 
out whether there was any difference 
between the views of Prussians, Sax
ons, Bavarians, W urttembergers,
Austrians, Hungarians, and the rest 
of them; but it would be grossly mis
leading if I were to suggest that X 
found any weakening of the war spirit 
among any of them except in parts 
of Austria and Hungary.
Viennese are rather cynical abput the 
war. As far as they are concerned, 
their ohlefest enemies are disease and 
muddle, not the Russians ; but it is 
not true to. say that they are in great 
distress in Vienna or that there is any 
laek of gaiety. The only place where 
I actually saw distress was In poor 
little Serbia, ravaged by war and 
typhus and suffering from actual lack 
of food.

As to the duration of the war. It 
seemed to me that the Germans I met 
regard it as a very long struggle. “We 
are preparing,” one 'of them said to 
me, "for war against the world. Like 
most successful people, we have no 
friends. Thg Americans will be in it 
before long, but that will not make 
much difference.” The Austrians as 
a rule now think what the Germans 
tell them, and therefore are very, 
very reluctantly resigning themselves

to ri’Bears the 
Signature,

Superintendent ef Sunday School 
Toronto Tell» How He Cored Hte»i>1 Infants ^Children

I' ?Ing for Year»..111
the- -i of 55 DomcoouRoAS, Oct, i«t. 1915.

"For a long time, 1 have thought ef 

remedy ’ ’ PrtiiVa-tive.”. I suffered (ram

EBHÈSB
•-live»” for 18 months now, and-ans 
pleased to tell you that 1 am cored. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hand» and perhaps never will, bot thé 

- soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. I have gained 35 pounds 
in 18 months”

HM■ hr j,A I *r*
■ -1

itton : ;

be.Intf! 1». Genera“You’re English, aren’t you?” said 
a short, heavily built, close-cropped, 
typical German man of business .in 
the restaurant-car of the Budapest- 
Bucarest express.

“Hardly likely to be,” I remarked. 
“You’ve got most of the English cag
ed up here, I understand.”

“Caging Is too good. Tor the-—— 
schwein (pigs), but, Heaven be thank 
ed, we have got them caged up in 
•their island now, and our submarines 
will show them that two can play the 
game of starvation. I suppose you 
have not been to England since the 
war.?”

“I have been twice,” I answered. 
“And Mow do they take their lick

ing?” he asked.
i “John Bull thinks it is you that has

got the licking, I observed.
Mr. Jederman, as I will call him, 

laughed contemptuously and a little 
angrily. “I suppose their chief liar, 

__ Grey, can persuade them of anything, 
and American friends tell me that 

sajjt the English newspapers are kept in 
the dark about anything unpleasant.”

“That I cannot say,” I replied. “1 
can only tell you that the English are 
just as confident as the Germans.”

“I presume, then, that they do not 
know that we! now own and mean to 
keep a large part of France, all Bel
gium, as much of Russia as we want, 
and have five hundred English officers 
prisoners, twenty thousand English 
soldiers, and* close on'a million other 
prisoners altogether. I suppose they 
do not know that Italy and 
are so disgusted by Englands attack 
upon Germany that they wash their 
hands of Grey and his fellow swine.”

The effect of a good luncheon on 
Mr. Jedermann made him expansive 
—more expansive than many of the 
little shopkeepers to whom I endeav
oured to talk in Vienna, a number of 
whom said, “Ich darf nicht” (I am 
not allowed to speak,) He disposed 

; of nit toy: suggestions, for I found it 
1 qülte useless to argue with him, 
easily and airily.

“We’ll get to Paris,” he declared, 
“when Hindenburg has taken War
saw. We have only got to switch him 
to Soissons or Rheims and he will 
hack his way through to Paris any 
time hé chooses.”
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MONTH EAU, NEW YORK Rheumatism is no longer the dreaded 

disease it once was. Rheumatism to 
no longer one of the V incurable, 
diseases”. ’ I Fruit-a-tives” hai"proved 
its marvellous powers over Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact, 
over all soph diseases which arise front 
some derangement of stomach, bowcl% 
kidneys or skin.

“Fruit-a-tives" is sold by all deal 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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/ Lieut. Wilkins’ 
Comtition is 

Much Improved

>■Exact Copy of Wrapper. THc e.HT»u« "«» v.»« «try.

'.”1»

NEY - !
|!£. 1: 1rler ac |V

Funeral of Late18 will be< gratifying news to Belle
ville residents ’to know that, Lieut. 
Harold Wilkins, a former, JSelk-viUe 
boy, wounded, atf the front with the 
Bedfordshire Regiment in which he 
held a commission, js cm the' high 
road to recovery4 A cable received on 
April 8th reads ‘Lieut. Wilkins struck 
off seriously wou.ided list."

CMHren’s
eaned ae<

'
Ibat 3 !» J. W. ChisholmA9

EEB6S 3i aa
^gj n a BEEB6 33 33311999»^ <I’S !!rPhone 1»? 

y Stove
ÎCARRIERS NOW AT 

THE FAIR GROUNDS

(From Saturday’s Daily.) i !
The remains of, the late John W. 

Chisholm, who died as a result of in
juries received 'in an accident who»

fm X

SDoif
Bmk

?i :
m he was run over, by a wagon, were

Messrs.
e\UT Roumania ti

S. 8. No. 9, TYENDINAGAm•s removed this morning from 
Tickell and Sons Company’s morgue 
to Fox boro Methodist church, where 
Rev W. W. Jones conducted a soient,m 
service. The interment was made ua 
Foxborc cemetery

^•'J|i Will Bemaln There Till Cleared ot Claa8 v _
ifierms—No New Cases ot Mary Thompson,'73 per cent.

Hanlatfilii Senior Fourth—
Meningitis Fred Darch, 64 per cent.

From Saturday's Daily. Melville Yateman, 56' per cent.
There are now'' in Belleville Fair Senior Third— _ ,

Ground» about 29' soldiers of the 39th r, “®”.® per cent’

battalion, who are) carrieri sof germs. J Stanley,fl2.w,fOTd®
Twenty-twol of these' were fbund am- Emma Asselstine, 36 W cent.
tong the. first} 112 men examined, who Senior Second— < , , j Sugar parties are the order of th*
were thought to have come in contact Marion Blatherwick, 61 per cent. day.
with( the meninigtlkid germs. A large junlo®°^n^ÎÜ<>y’ P6r Cent’ pare^or^seedTn/'6 beginins to pT*~

percentage was expécted. The second Tommie Emmons, 73 per cent. Mr. Frank McAuliffe and Miss
(batch of men, examined! showed only Tommie O’Connor, 41 per cent. Anna spent Easter with Stoco friend*,
abouti seven carriers. These will uv Class 1.— Miss Francis Hayes spent the hoU-
kept? under ^çuardi at the fair grounds Clayton Crawford, 69 per cent, days under the parental roof 
until cleared. Orval Ydteman, 47 per cent. Miss Stasia O’Sullivan of Bowman-

The public will understand that Primm-- • - ville was the guest of her mother,
these earners are not sick men. They Kenneth Reid Mrs. J. O’Sullivan, for Easter,
merely have the germs and rmghl Arthur K ng We are all pleased to hear that
givie or communicate them to others. Money Kimmett Mr John McHenrv imnrnvintrCol. T. D. H. Hemming. O.C. the 3,xi Helen Doxtator « . M^ Rosa^^O’Connor,^ Utile HriUte.

division was In tow® yesterday and G. B. Milne, Teacfier. spent Easter at her home here.
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Why leave your money in
the bank where it is earn
ing a mere pittance ? Put it in real 
estate where you have a chance to 
make something. At present we have a num
ber of esoecially good investments which offer 
fair interest with a splendid outlook if you 
wish to sell Çome in and let us talk it over.

Many fortunes have been built by sensible
people who have made real estate their bank.
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/ f“And Calais?” I asked.
‘‘Calais is not so important as it 

was now that we have got the British 
Fleet in permanent hiding in the At
lantic, where we sank the 
know, the Super-Dreadnought, the 
loss of which the terrified British 
tried to hide,” and he produced from 
his pocket some picture postcards of 
a certain well-known ship whose loss 
is more commented on throughout 
Europe, and especially In neutral 
countries, than almost any other in
cident of the war.

"People thought that it was mined, 
but, as a matter of fact, it was-sub
marined," he’ continued. “A panic- 
stricken tribe, these British, crawling 
about in London ' at night in their 
darkened streets like/ rats. But rich.” 

j He threw up his hands in ecstasy at 
j the prospect of the Indemity.

“A friend of mine on the General 
Staff tells me that London will yield 
us two thousand million English 
pounds, Manchester one thousand 
million, Glasgow another thousand 
million. We might have got four 
times as much from the French in 
1870, and we have not forgotten the 
lessons of our generosity on that oc
casion.”

“Fighting well, the French are?”
I suggested.

“Yes, they are good fighters, but 
they are just where they were four 
months ago,” he replied, pointing to 
a map in the current issue of the 
‘Berliner Tageblat#..”’ Why, we have 
been able to hold the whole crowd .of 
them—French, British, niggers of all 
shades—with comparatively a hand
ful of men for months while Hinden
burg has been eating the Russians on 
tne west.”

Mr. Jederman is just typical of 
millions of Germans, and, unfortun
ately, the effect of Mr. Jederman’s 
confidence is extremely bad for the 
Allies, inasmuch as neutrals in those 
countries which might have been ex
pected to help the Allies are secretly 
convinced that Germany will win, 
much as many of them detest the 
Germans.

Indeed the self-confidence of Mr. 
Jedermann, backed up by the extre
mely clever work of the German 
Press Bureau in neutral countries, 
affects even the English abroad.

Those who read my former series 
of articles will remember that when 
war broke out I was In Budapest, 
where I have been three times since. 
The British are not badly treated In 
Hungary. Many of them are going 
about their business as usual, but are 
almost completely cut off from com
munication with home. As a result 
they are quite anxious with regard to 
the safety of their relations in Eng
land, and some are even convinced of 
Germany’s righteousness. "Food is 
very dear at home, I am told,” said 
one old Englich governess to me. 
“The British Isles ar
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The BEST $15.00 SUITS

In Canada
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; 1iGET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
BELLEVILLE, ONT. &bury El1iirotor I

; mThis is a strong statement, and we are 

prepared to back it up.
»f.; j§

Clubbi|ng Offer a
ind $ If

Talk about prices going up—not with 

us. We secured forty fine English Worst
ed Suits, beautifully trimmed and. well 
tailored. They are worth te-dày $20.00 a

;V-Tke li N.
IN COMBINATION WITHn Liquor 
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The Weekly Ontario | :

i;
:

I5The Most Popular, Most Widely Circulated and Progressive 
Newspaper In the Bay of Quinte District.

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year with the 
periodicals named below at the prices mentioned.

Suit. We bought them for cash from a 1
-K

:manufacturer who was hard up for the 

money—they are yours at $15.00 a suit. 
Two shades in grey and two shades in 

brown.

!
I'*URN

I: ,red prompt-

’. Box MB.
!Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globei $1.90.

Weekly Ontario and Family Herald and Weekly Star . . $1.85 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun'.. ..
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate.............
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy .. ..
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto) ..

r1

.. $1.85. 

.. $8.35. 

.. $1.85. 
.. $1.85.

1U

The Best for Years 5
;ES

'
' 5I

• • :icare This line ot Suits is the very best 
value we have offered for years, and at 
present we have slH sizes up to 44.

t iWITH THE DAILIES
Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe .... . !..........
Weekly Ontario and Dally Mail and Empire .. ,
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World............
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star J.....................
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum .. ..
All Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash.

All Subscriptions Payable Strictly In Advpnee.
Address all orders and make all remittances payable to

i
l<.. .. $3.75. 

.. . . $3.76. 

.. .. $3.50. 
.. $8.90.
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Tne BniiBn isles are entirely sur

rounded by German mines and sub
marine boats. The King no longer 
dare go to Buckingham Palace or to 
Sandringham tor tear of German
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...........
have In England, would be quite 
Canada. Sir Robert seems to be one of those 
professors who never practise.

V» »
It is amusing to see Government newspa

pers blaming the war supplies graft at Ottawa 
on “Grit officials.” It is a confession that there 
is ho defehiiii!

the thing inwhile that of towns and cities has increased byjceived to be a plague spot, and certainly not an 
more than half a million. * attempt to evade the duties they had voluntarily

In a new country like Canada such a eondi- undertaken, 
iltion is so ridiculous as almost to cause one to

-—... ...................... .......... v smile, if it did not have its tragic side. There
_ nATT.v ONTARIO is published every afternoon have been several actual cases of starvation in 
g^.^dnthr°nr1faZ^r> Toronto during the past six months.
îréolpOTan^umt’ Our fédéral, provincial and municipal go|j||}
is wrekly ONTARIO and Bar «** Osteto Chronicle ernments have been, by every means in their What he says may be true of the Germans 

menuîSSd,8tSS!* ?t ,l"e0 ayear’ power, devising schemes to coax and drive men and Austrians, but it certainly does not bear the 
ADVKBTIBING ratbs on application. i from the farms to the cities. The schemes have remotest resemblance to the truth when applied

C SOT PRINTING—The Ontario Job Pristine Department succeeded beautifully, but few are satisfied by to the British soldier or the Canadian volun-
ÎLSSxSVrh1 mS presses!* new the results. We have tinned against all the laws teer.'Every man of them knows exactly what
tentworfcmen, of cammonsense and economics, and we cannot he is now fighting for, or going to fight for. The

wmUBPHONE MAIN 8», with private exchange eerateo- reeover sxntil we have made full atonement. story of ravished and depopulated Belgium is
The only thing that will right conditions in know in all its horrifying details in every home 

Cajaada is to get this army of unemployed out in Canada, 
of the cities, where there-is nothing for them 
but starvation, and place them on the land 
where there is abundance of work and food.

But let it be understood right at the start 
that it is far easier to coax a man into the town 
than it is to coax him back again to the farm.
Starvation is about the only remedy that can 
speedily bring it about. Education is slow.

Our economic troubles had their origin in 
1878 when honest Ale^nder. Mackenzie went 
down to defeat gallantly fighting the battle of 
tiie plain people. Mackenzie understood. He 
knew Canada and its needs infinitely better than 
the rabble who stampeded him out of office.

The craze for big cities and depopulated 
farms has been working out to its legitimate 
conclusion. But it is doubtful even yet if our 
people are sufficiently chastened in spirit to 
make them truly penitent. In 1911 the govern
ment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier suffered decisive de
feat because of a proposal that would have 
brought relief and profit to agriculture and not 
injury to the towns. Toronto, with its usual 
selfishness and lack of discrimination elected 
candidates opposed to the relief measure by 
majorities aggregating twenty thousand—one- 
half the popular majority for all Canada.

Has Toronto yet learned her lesson? We 
doubt it exceedingly. Wedded to her idols of 
Selfishness, Special Interest, and Canada for To
rontonians, it will require more than twelve 
months of starvation to produce light and peni
tence.

The Weekly Ontario
Morton & Herity, Publishers * SUNDAY SCHOOL,' -

The St. Louis editor says that a contributor 
to their columns who bears the suggestive name 
of Bader, makes the statement that the soldiers 
in the. trenches “wondered what they were 
fighting for.”

bE/. m
6»■pi Lesson III.—Second Quarter, For 

April 18, 1915.
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Text of the Lesson, P». xxiii-Memory 
Verses, Pe. xxiii—Golden Text, Ps 
xxiii, 1—Commentary Prepared 
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

The worst thing about the exposure of the 
crookedness in the purchase of war supplies, is 
that the money stolen comes out of the loan, 
made td Canada, by the Imperial Government, 
expressly for war purposes! It is humiliating 
beyond words for every self-respecting Cana
dian.

by

This most familiar of all the psann*tin* all departments. 
W. H. Morton,

to many people Is as farveavhmç 
any and will have its complete fuift: 
ment roly in the kingdom when 
xl, 10, 11; Jer. xxUt. 5. 6; Ezek.
21-28, shall be fulfilled in the 
all nations, with every other predict;, 
concerning Israel's future glory 
the true shepherds and shepherd, 
of the Bible are suggestive or n, 
and Israel. With some reference 
to Christ and His.church.

». O. Herity,F !~s.■M’i
Our St. Louis friend appears to think that 

our soldiers here are brought to the colors by 
conscription and held there by force as is the 
case in Germany. We would inform him that 
of the three million men who now compose the 
army of Great Britain and of the one hundred 
thousand men in the Canadian forces, not one 
has been compelled to enlist. It is a great free
will offering of the manhood of the nation. 
Nothing like it has ever been seen in all the an
nals of history.

“The men at Belleville, Ontario, may have 
taken the first step in a movement that will 
bring about the close of the war” says the St. 
Louis writer.

We believe they (have. The day that war 
was declared our young men began to come 
forward and asked to be sent to the front as 
soon as possible. One of Belleville’s sons 
hastened home all the way from Japan, another 
from the northern wilds of the Mackenzie river, 
another from Texas. From all points of the 
compass they came out of love for. the great 
Empire and the noble cause it has espoused.

Does the American editor believe that the 
British arm is grp wing tired, that the British 
spirit has become timid and craven, does he 
imagine that the Canadian heart does not beat 
true? If so he will soon be undeceived.

Is.

One of the things Premier Borden pledged 
himself to do was to appoint a public prosecutor 
to investigate electoral corruption. Sir Robert 
has never made any attempt to fulfil that pledge 
so far as the public know; but it is not too late 
yet for him to act, if he were serious about it.

m va w
, 1 : ' - -

... A London cable says that Britain neéds half 
a million new recruits. What is the Government 
of Canada doing? Why 4ll the delay in des
patching the Second Contingent and recruiting 
the Third? Where is the “steady stream of re
inforcements” which Sir Robert Borden prom
ised?

XXXV
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HARRY DRIVER,

When death comes to the soldier on the bat
tlefield, there is about it-all the’glamor of arms 
rod military glory. But when the warrior, né 
less brave, falls a victim to disease there is none 
<of the sustaining power of romance and the 
traditional pomp and circumstance of -war. He 
appears almost to have failed to fulfil his m le
gion, because his hopes did not reach their full 
fruition.

But Private Harry Driver died in the ser
vice of his country and the Empire quite as much 
as though his blood had been shed on the field 
is France. He heard the call to arms, and he 

His answer signified that he was

He is
marily the Shepherd of Israel, lead „ 
Joseph like a flock, dwelling between 
the cherubim (Ps.-lxxx. 1>. ue is also 
tiie Good Shepherd giving Uis life for 
the sheep and giving eternal life to His 
sheep, the sheep of His pasture (John 
x. 1L 27, 28; Ps. c, 3).

i'i

h

He is the
Great Shepherd rteep from the dead 
by whom God* works in His

R,
: people

that which is well pleasing in His sight 
(Heb. xfil, 20. 21). He is also the chief 
Shepherd, who. at the resurrection 
the Just, will give the crowns to those 
who have won them and among othc-s 
the crown of glory to those who hare 
faithfully fed the flock <1 Pet v. 1-4

All the shepherds, such as Abel, ia 
cob, Joseph. Moses and David, were 
wondrously typical of the Good Shep
herd, and the women also, such 
Rachel and Zipporah, who kept sheer, 
give us much to meditate upon, but a 
centers upon Him who is altogether 
lovely and of whom our souls say. 
“My meditation of Him shall be sweet. 
I will be glad in the Lord" (Song v.
Pa. civ, 34). The sequences of Scrip
ture are most interesting and helpf 
studies, and in Psalm xxii, xxiii. 
xxiv, we have one of the most womlo: 
fuL Ps. xxii tells very fully of n> 
sufferings, as if written by an eye
witness; speaks of His hands and f.- ; 
pierced. His garments divided and h t; 
cast upon His vesture, and quotes 
of the very words flung at Him as H 
hung upon the cross, but it also tells 
the resurrection and the kingdom 
Ps.'xxiii suggests Israel's glory in the 
millennial kingdom, and Ps. xxiv te , 
of the King of glory ruling the wh- 
wdrld in righteousness.

No one can truly say "The Lord ; 
my Shepherd” who has<not seen 11: 
dying in their stead, bearing their 
in His own body and received Him 
their own Saviour (Gal. ii. 20; 1 Pe". 
ii, 24; Johfa i, 12; Epb. i. 6. 7>. Then 
only can we be sure that we shed

r
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VA *A

The attack on the Dardanelles was part of 
a general plan of the Allies and was nicely 
timed. It has released British troops in Egypt, 
because it put an end to attacks on the Suez 
Canal. Also it ended the Turkish campaign in 
the Caucasus, as the troops wfere hurried to the 
defence of Anatolia, and this released a Rus
sian army that can be used in Poland.

1 answered.
ready to do his part, and, if necessary, to offer 
up the supreme sacrflce. The sacrifice has been
made. »

I
H

To us there was something inexpressibly 
sad about the untimely and unromantic demise 
of this young English soldier. And yesterday, 
as we listened to the measured tones of the chap
lain repeating the solemn words of the Anglican 
trarial service our thoughts were turned to a 
darkened home three thousand miles away, 
where a sister, or an aged mother, perhaps, was 
sitting bowed down with grief for the soldier 
boy who would never return, whose last mes
sage she could not hear, and whose quiet resting 
place she will never see. To her, to them, it 
will be a comfort to know that at the last he

-
Ft-

While certain Conservative organs are 
frantically protesting that “the Borden Govern
ment is going to turn the light on wrong-doing,” 
and consign the grafters, all and sundry, to 
everlasting oblivion, it is noteworthy that they 
are taking precious good care to keep their own 
“searchlights” off the startling disclosures which 
are being made every day in the Public Accounts 
Committee at Ottawa. The “hand of Esau” 
again.

There is only one opinion and one purpose 
in Canada. That purpose will not be fulfilled 
until the flag of the Allies floats in triumph over 
the citadel of Berlin. The way is long and the 
difficulties great, but there will be no “move
ment to bring about a close to the war” until a 
permanent and honorable peace is assured.

That is the spirit of Canada and even the 
spirit of the “mutineers” who have aroused such 
a flutter of expectation in Teutonic St. Louis.

some
Error dies slow.was surrounded by faithful attendants and kind 

friends, that he died the noble death of a patriot 
among the first martyrs to his country’s cause, 
and that his mortal remains now repose where 
Nature has shed her figfts in profusion along 
the beautiful shore of the Bay of Quinte.

“EVEN BEFORE BATTLE.”

We are indebted to Chief Newton for a copy 
of the foilwing editorial from The Daily Times 
of St. Louis, Mo. The editorial was forwarded 
in a letter to the Chief by his son who resides 
in that city. As a model of misinformation and 
incorrect surmise this production of the gifted 
editor deserves to rank as a classic. He says 
under the heading, “Even Before-Battle,”—

Between 400 and 500 Canadians are re
ported to have mutinied at Belleville, On
tario. They shouldered their muskets and 
announced they were returning to their 
homes. The news dispatch telling of the 
mutiny reads:

Bad management of the local camp 
is alleged to be the reason.

VA
A press despatch reports that owing to the 

increasing number of army contract scandals 
the Austrian military authorities have issued 
public notice, warning contractors that all frauds 

Manitoba ljas long enjoyed the unenviable will be rigorously prosecuted and punished with 
notoriety of possessing the most corrupt gov- imprisonment from ten to twenty years, And, 
ernment which ever afflicted a British country, in certain cases, with hanging. General Sam 
The Roblin outfit who are clinging to office in Hughes has talked about shooting some of the 
that province with the tenacity born of despair Borden Government’s friends, but we hardly 
have been responsible for many rascalities think that Sir Robert will consent to hanging 
which brought the blush of shame to the cheek them, at least, not until the “war chest” is filled, 
of every honest citizen of the country, but there 
is now being uncovered in the Public Accounts

CANADA’S SHAME.JOBS AND THE JOBLESS.

We have been reading that the GiVe-a-man- 
a-job campaign in Toronto has proved a flat 
failure. Only two hundred of the out-of-works 
were placed after a most industrious canvass 
of the whole city, and some of the jobs promised 
were likely to last only a short time.

A traveller that called at our office last week 
4nformed us that on the street where he resides 
In Toronto, there were twenty-three new houses 
erected last year. Of these only three had as 
yet foqnd tenants. In the entire city, he stàted, 
there were as many as five thousand vacant 
dwellings right now. Last year the total at 
this time was not more than five hundred. Such 
a condition inevitably means a dead season in 
the building trade, and thousands with nothing 
to do. , '

] The people of Toronto had been hoping that 
with the advent of spring there would be an 
awakening of activity in manufacturing and 
■Hj lines of business, but the expected has not 
come to pass. The problem of looking after 

le who have neither jobs nor money is now 
nttfre serious than before, because many who 
had sufficient means to put them through the 
winter are now absolutely penniless, and in 
actpal want.

What is the matter with us here in Canada 
a$j£way? There is plenty of work that ought 

done, and yet there are thousands of men 
aaJ women who are willing to do their part, but 
imp are vainly -looking for something to do. 
Prices were never higher, and the world is clam
oring for what "Canada dan best produce.

ft. Dp not, tell mb. that these conditions were 
brought about by the war. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth. The fact is that the 
haèHifted a great load from our backs, for a time 
ateleast. There were bread-lines in all our large 
ciitas last July before the war was thought of.

»

never want any good thing, for ii- 
who spared not His own Son will 
with Him also freely give us all thing-1 
(Ps. xxxlv, 9. 10; lxxxiv, 11; Rom. viii 
32). It to Impossible that such a Shei- 
herd could withhold from any of FIi> 
sheep anything really good for them 

Pastures of tender grass and water' 
of quietness (Ps. ii, margin), su ; 
would He have us enjoy always if « 
would only keep close to Him and m 
stray away like a lost sheep, c boos in c 
our own pasture and causing Him u 
grieve over us. saying. "Ob. that my 
people had hearkened unto me ano 
Israel had walked in my ways” IF- 
lxxxi, 11-16). Although none of B 
sheep can ever perish, they may war 
der and need restoration, as when P 
vid said. “I have gone astray like i 
lost sheep; seek thy servant,” or, agub. 
“Restore unto me the joy of Thy salv.. 
tlon” (Ps. cxix, 176; li, 12). He will ! 
glad to lead us in the paths of rigb 
eousness if we are only willing to V- 
thus led. Thus only can we foretas; 
the kingdom ahd know something < ' 
its peace and quietness and assurance 

The expression “the shadow o: 
death” to Just one word and is foam; 
ten times in Job, four times in the 
Psalms and four times in the prophet- 
It may refer to the whole time of on; 
sojourn here for we may be said v- 
be always in the shadow of death, but 
the believer can always say, “I wii' 
fear no evil,” for to the child of God 
death is always gain and very far 
better (Phil, i, 21, 23). Death is never 
spoken of as the coming of Christ, for, 
although death brings gain to the be
liever, it>is always an enemy, the last 
enemy to be destroyed (I Cor. xv. 26->

• In life or death, if we are His. He >u 
always with us to guide, comfort su 
tain, protect ns and assures ns tin- 
He will never leave us or fail ne (De - 
xxii, 8; Isa. xli, 10. 13; Heb. xiii, 5)

r

VA VA

The most drastic amendment proposed to 
Committee of the Legislature a job which ap- the Controverted Elections Act is the one moved 
pears to have eclipsed all others, namely, a mil-, by Hon. William Pugsley, providing that if and 
lion dollar steal in connection with the con- when a member is unseated for corrupt prac- 
struction of the new Parliament Buildings. tices, the seat be awarded to his opponent, if the 

With customary disregard for the honor of latter is shown to have conducted a clean elec- 
public life, the Roblin Government were schem- tion That wouId be dractic but not a bit too 
ing to block the enquiry by proroguing the Leg
islature, and the Liberal members were com-

Bad* management may have been an in
centive to these soldiers to take matters into 
their own hands, but we are of the opinion 
that the 400 or 500 men have only definitely 
announced what thousands or hundreds of 
thousands of their fellow men have felt for 
months. In one of his articles, printed ex
clusively in St. Louis in The St. Louis Times, 
Phil Rader said that at times the soldiers in 
the trenches wondered what they were fight
ing for. It is very reasonable to suppose that 
a man wonders what he is fighting for, will 
not be over anxious to fight at all. The 
Canadians, in all probability, voiced the 
sentiments of a majority of the British 
troops in the announcement that they would 
rather be at home.

The men at Belleville, Ontario, may 
have taken the first step in a movement that 
will bring about the -close of the war. They 
have set a precedent, at least, and one that 
must appeal to many of those who are pre
paring to depart for the trenches, not dnly in 
Canada, but in the European countries as 
well. When the fighting forces decide that 
they have everything to lose without know- 

, ing what there is to gain, even in the event 
of victory, there will be a distinct lull in the 
war area. And it will not take a great deal 
to bring the men in the trenches to a realiza
tion of this fact.
We would inform The Times that the re

cent “mutiny” at Belleville was not so formid
able as to call out 400 or 500 men. There were 
actually less than fifty among those who broke 
camp. And as soon as an explanation was made 
this small number speedily returned.

The cause of the defection was neither “bad 
management of tiie local camp” nor the more 
dastardly suggestion of lack of patriotic spirit 
among the men, nor was it due to want of en
thusiasm for the war. The whole trouble was 
occasioned by a misunderstanding. A death 
from the much dreaded cerebro-spinal menin
gitis had occurred, and some of the men did 
not at once ascertain what measures had been 
taken to prevent a spread of the Infection. It

m
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drastic. It would be righting a wrong and doing 
justice to the man who had been robbed of his 
seat. Yet the “reformes” voted it down.

Vf pelled to make an appeal to the Lieutenant 
Governor for the appointment of a Royal Com
mission to pursue the enquiry. Just as a sample 
of what occurred in connection with this colos
sal “Job,” it has been shown that an English 
architect of eminence in his profession, provid
ed in his specifications that the Parliament 
Building should rest on reinforced concrete piles 
driven into bed rock. The contractors in their 
tender undertook to put in these piles for $64,050 
It was the lowness of this estimate that gave 

! them the contract.
But they were not allowed to go long with

out their reward for their “public spirit” in un
dertaking to put in this foundation at a mini
mum cost. The Provincial Architect promptly 
came to their rescue, sponged out the provision 
for piles, and authorized the contractors to re
place them with caissons at a price which ran 
to $779,987. That is to say, the cost of the 
foundations jumped from $64,050 to $779,987, or 
1200 per cent. This is one of the things which 
the Liberals want investigated, and it is against 
an investigation, which will uncover the jobbery 
involved in the expenditure of the millions of 
dollars which are being poured into this sink
hole that the Roblin Government—“the strong 
right arm” of Sir Robert Borden and Hon. Bob 
Rogers—is desperately fighting.

All over Canada, at Ottawa, and at every 
Provincial Capital where the Conservative Par
ty rules, there is the trail of plunder, pillage and 
graft. It is indeed, a deplorable and shocking 
state of affairs.

TA TA '"" VA

The dramatic events at the Dardanelles and 
on the coast of Asia Minor continue to absorb 
public attention. Nothing in the history of na
val bombardments has ever equalled the spec
tacle of the mighty battleshrip Queen Elizabeth 
throwing shells from the open sea clean across 
the Gallipoli Peninsula into the Turkish forts 
in the narrows. This is a development never 
draemed of in all the plans which soldiers and 
sailors have made during the last hundred years 
for taking the Dardanelles. It is inspiring, too, 
to hear of Grimsby trawlers sweeping away 
the mines far within the Straits, under cover of 
the fire of battleships.

VA VA

The Liberals of Kent County, Ontario, at 
Convention the other day at which Mr. A.

Macoig, M.P., was re-nominated as candidate 
for the House of Commons, passed the follow- i The table in the presence of enem *" 
ing resolution : ! wil1 have a great fulfillment at the h •

I ginning of the next age, when He wi
“That this convention of the Liberals of I come in glory for Israel's deliverance

! It will then be a feast of fat thing', 
I when He will take away the rebuke 

of His people from off all the eait .
with the furnishing of supplies for our soldiers, tisa. xxv, 6-9). For the believer tbf ; 
We demand speedy punishment of the guilty 
parties, and especially of those holding high po
sitions. We join cheerfully in voting as many 
millions as may be required or can be honestly 
used in supporting the Allies in the gigantic 
contest for liberty now being waged in Europe, 
and our sympathetic demand is that the soldiers 
going from our shores shall be equipped with 
the best that can be procured, and we as 
phatically require that carelessness in depart? 
mental specifications or dishonesty on the part 
of contractors shall be punished impartially.”

This admirably expresses what the atti
tude of all patriotic Canadians must be: It is, 
we are sure, the attitude of the Liberal Party 
everywhere, ‘ : ' •' "7 '• ’
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The war has called nearly one hundred thousand 
men, to the colors, many of them unemployed 
at me time of enlistment. And those volunteers 
whq held jobs would make room for others when 
they joined one of the contingents. What con
ditions might have been industrially in Canada 
the past winter had not the war relieved the 
situation is not an agreeable subject to specu
late upon. Then there is the further fact that 
the people of the prairie provinces, where there 
was, the prospeet of acute distress, received ful
ly fifty million dollars more than would other
wise have been the case, owing to enhanced 
prices for their wheat and othqr cereals.

The jyhple trouble is that our country has 
âÊÉ8°me tap-hewy with; cities while dur broad 

Wf for- to come out and
HBfcemf*tïftèù years thilruraVliKopulation^
marie has declined Over ninety thousand,
'Mksmzm&iîtm,)'.  is-;, t- v;, at sre

the County of Kent have learned with deep re-j 
gret of the carnival of corruption in connection

is always a feast and we may be day 
by day satisfied with the fatness ■ 
His house and drink of the river of H - 
pleasures (Ps. xxxvi. 8). It is a re
proach to the Lord when His peupla 
are seen seeking satisfaction at the 
world’s table. When truly anointed 
with the Holy Spirit we shall so enjoy 
the Lord and His fullness that there 
shall be an overflow for others, bat 
how few seem to overflow! Some one 
baa said that with the Lord going 
fore (John x. 4) and with goodness and 
mercy following iverse 6) we are 
for as only heaven can care for 
Then to think of our forever dome, 
from which we shall go no more out 
(John xiv, 1-3); only unbelief can make 
ns sad. May our hearts ever respond 
to “Let us be glad and rejoice and giTe 
honor to Him" fRev. xix, t).

E

And who was it messed up the motor truck 
contracts? Was it our old subscriber, Major- 
General Sham Shoes?

em-
y.r cared

Î —Toronto Saturday Night.
m . va

Sir Robert Borden is now, after the lapse 
of several years, constrained to confess that he 
is not sure that a “public prosecutor,” as they

■ VA!"
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was a stampede away from what the men con-
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WHAT THE BELLEVILLE B0¥S USES 
SSa*** ARE DOING IN FRANCE IIIMitèi- - - - - - - - -
tente fe one of the utmost import- <rf one uin/i or another and, in the course of an article commenting on
anea The facti of the mobilization of * —— event of hia finding one, which is by the purpose of an investigation which
the Italian armjr, and) the calling in —, pi « r\. wii • A , **» meansueldom, one or other of our n of its representatives undertook
o| her reserves the seizure of a num- “Ted YeOmailS GlVCS M MllHWnatlVe Account ^^Tf^tLTnemv tocK “to bf the Bellèville Caning Factory, now y 

her of ships containing munitions of . ■ locality, At night, as it begins togrow the barracks of the 39th Battalion,
war destined for Germany, thé fact Q[ JJ10 VV OFK 2DÜ UUtlÇS Oi tllC Artlll6l*y dark, we lay our guAs all along the says:—“The visit to< BsMevtlle was
of Italy's refusal t «permit envoys of J trenches of the German infantry so not a muck-raklng exiedftion; it was
Germany to pane through her country Rraiirk ftf flip NafinpA that if an attack is made suddenly all undertaken in a pauch different spirit
the intense excitement, of the great DrallCn OI HIv Jtl VU/C> we would have to do would be to fire and with a patriotic ohflct There
mans of the ttalians, who are eager v i h our guns, a shell being kept in the :w#rp varied arid confusing reoorts
for war witthi Austria, would appear bore all night, and, the German lines comfng from Belleville, cdtriplaintBOf

iDdlf?ttv.U;a?,i:taly rT'11 . France, March 11th, 1916. following morning unloading, and once would be rakeA from end to end with ungan}tary quarters and poor food,
tot with the Allies. It is swd, that „ Mamma— again reloading onto a train, after shrapnel, and with the -infantry pour- exaggerated rumors of the meningitis

e^5rt to Placet Italy, by - ’ . . „ . which each sub-section was detailed to lDR nflet ftiro into the ranksof the outbreak, stories of a nature that not
fering to cede certam porutms of Aus- - Here I have been in France for car, and, everybody was told to al«ady adAancu*- J** only caused worry and anxiety among
tna has faded The alleged visit of a month and this to the first get aboard and nob get off without imagine the treports in the next daÿ-s the relatives and friends of the Peter-
the Kaiser to Frances Joseph * letter I have written since leaving permission—not before we had made newspapers telling of the defeat with ] imrough boys in Belleville, hut that,
what prodigious efforts are 'beu« England. I cam understand what it a raid on a stack of straw nearby, awful slaughter last mght wfalle mak- jf persisted in, would have interfered
made by Germany! m order to ensure England, l cam unaersranui wnai u thick# covering cm the car toff an attack.” So with the enemy ’ nv fnrther recruiting
Italy's neutrality. Undoubtedly, ^r- feels like Jnow, however, for I have that we hadq^te a comfort- "5 A38** af attack on them Examiner recognised the ham

to to “* reee,Ved eVen e POBt”ard for threa able sleeping place, and) being pretty ££ Xd«- wo,!ld that waB being done by the reports
fice . Austria but the -18’ J? weeks, andfe though I knovr it must tired we laid' down,' and had a sleep. • SÜ * thatwere being circulated around the
Austria wilhngto he-ifXow^h afof have gone astray, or something hap- At 9.30 thé train started to move off hmfrs streets, and decided to investigate the
student of history, wdl jfW^ that of al thine to Iot whene we#, did not know. In fact eye . “l .ho r” of. thoae few hours j The subject was discussed with
all European countries. Austria is the pemeti to it, Btiu tne mam tnmg to , . wltll r——., a—— baaed would go down . in history as the , t r , w»iker eommantHne officermost aristocratic. The great Haps- that I never received it. I’U tell you ^^bral hid WtUhat we should greatest and most homhk) Ala^Mfr ot'the57th Regiment, whifwLin to-

burghl family, looks with disdain upon ayi Ead happened since my last end un within! forty miles Of the fir* the world ever saw. That,. I believe, ,, 8vmnathy with the mission, and
SAY YOU SAW IT DI TH» OHTABlo tlq house of ^uhenzoUenr T^y con- at leaBt a8 much aa I can with-, ing line. Owing! to the fact that our -M ,^a* J} that wbo furnished the reporter with a let-

aider the great German Empire of tti my letter censored We mail is ceneored and we are not allow- Bassee a day^pr so ago^ A^^ tha ^ Q{ introduction to Lt.-Col. Preston
day , is simply the creation of the routi getting my letter censweu. we named of towns or pla- also) is why seyçralof our officers say commanding the 39th Battal-
blood and iron policy of Bismarck. The left. Devizes at) about 11 or 12 o’clock th^e^s" th!Wh any that the war will end with the fir- fwKt^objects ofrthVvhrit
bttle kingdom of Prussia became the on cbe night thati I wrote you my Sf JmatkW th^t m^t^vTsome ld^ in«.fUne unctangpdi from its present we;e* c]early set fwth and endorsed

present Emp^ of Germany# eo' re- laeC ietteri andf.took train for a cer- ofl our whereabouts, I cannot say any- P®*?4*®® ™ by Lt.-Col. Walker. The commanding
cently that the imperial Haps ng rtain peaporet at which we arrived thing Of the! three days’ trip by train, mhiog I want tojsay that in this . o(ftcer 0f the 39th Battalion and his
family, looks uponit : early the next morning, and, jump- —oi at least so liüld that it to hardly Î®?06 n<»céâl itâ staff were found to be entirely of the

_ Tbe great warf lords) Austria wdl out unloaded ûor9ea, guns and worth the time and space it would oc- V*8' eïf same opinion,
n street, 1 roomat neven consent to ^"ifice a“y “ baggage carried them through a cupy, so I shall reserve that for a:i- fc wVwxamaiT—Wkh«rat at alarming stories had gone forth, and

1 ejderaMe porttom #of tJb«lr country. 4 freight shed t«a dock on the other other time when 1 get back. I won advantage. For example took ft*» a weleomed an opportunity of having
tbf. “b^tatimi ^D?efw sidti- Here we found a transport ship my shilling bet, however, for we end- ou5 unlf”1y Q at the situation cleared up. In every
although bleedingat every pore, is the waitloe fqoj us,t the hold of which we ed up not fifteen miles from the front, f6*»68 khaU respect they most cordially assisted
same proud aristocratic count y, a» once commenced to fill with guns, —neai enough to hear the rifle-fire in io“e.- We " F* , -u.,, I the Examiner representative- The

mhe has tx^o( for_oentunes. T e- ^mbeirfli ammunition wagons, and the trenches on quiet nights and gun- clot-iing “ f?_pr JL latter, who is personally acquainted
ttalyj if acce^d t L 1 so on, the, horses being stowed be- fire every night. We ‘rested up"’ there a d‘stance’ concealing the w * with nearly every Peterborough mem-

make the Adriatic an Itahan lake. It twee4 decks. Of course this is easier for a couple of weeks-that to, we re- that ^ caa C1r*pnfl“l,t her of the 39th Battalion, discussed
wougid give her ef_ad 4 told than donei and we counted our- mained .there long enough to get aad j,™ thearth all aspects of camp life with the men,

fîwto? anddeludes the eelvc8 well on# the. job when we fin- things settled and in) working order or earthwork got their views as well as those of the
nan frontier, and. which inclu es iahed loadiung by about ten o’clock on beforq going any further. It was from thrown up m a m<”“d| ° * officers, went through the barracks
greal, mty of Trent, and the Austrian Moaday AU that remained this biUet that I wrote you that 13 front so that, witt reasonable care himself, and from all these
um£8t idna Xumb^r ofTislands The ^ ^ done, now was to wait for the poet card. Nothing of importance hap- “ how^hîmaèîf to almœt sure to sources of information, prepared the 
Cth Tvrll is ™ied by A^rtriaas 4ida ^ich went out during the night pened there ; and on the 28th Feb. we ^f bTwme sS who, m article which appeared in Monday’s 
^dH^riats and would berome a 4iat aft<^ an uncomfort- got orders td move off at 9.30 am., ***** C ^ ITL^tod or be issue. He was glad to he able to re-

îtQl_ a „c,tY*ai ana nlin abtoi night sleeping on top of the bales and after travelling! alt day we pass- kKt^n,ha3ita _ nnt^T Qn;rw,r port that many of th^ causes of com-* 
province of Italy. Austnti and .Hun- Qf we a^>ke: to find ourselves ed through a town which is within P«*ed off, perhaps by another sm^r ^ ^ rem^ved within the
ro^tri^UMd G^rmLy wuld te de far out tke “briny deep.” The ship range, of the German guns, and, about ut* v^ry ^hiSd-by a she”) Pa»4 few days, and that the building,
count îes n Gee m y rolled like the deuce and consequently about) two miles, the other side we perhaps but very by - ' in spite of a contrary opinion by some
pnved of *»ea4kyo tlm kwt It^y we were- oot| aU ^ the beat of spirits turned off at a crossing and fgUpwing Machine guns, concealed art. aW-^ ^ ^e men, had been pronounced

to Dato »“ Tue^ay, I wa<hdt' nearly as sick a lane for a shorhdtotanoe.Xuled work away ta medical experts.
,id >v. 66 «unième havi no Avioma 88 1 had expected- td be, however, — the gunb sin to a field, lined thetm up, huff beware-if he is disco “He was not, however, convinced

w?.\ th’ 011th of the judging by people’s descriptions of tied our picketing) ropes between two thing will remain o hitn b P®6 that the canning factory was the best
+. ° a aofr+on» nnd crossing the\ channel,, the feeling lim- gun-limbers fastened our hbrseflj to intermingled with shr pnel. / available location in the thitd dlvl-

Adriatic sea. MiUions of Austiiuns and ^{\0 a kind nauseating them, ted them, then ourselvesand all tilery m concealed so well that ,t ,s ™eatomkS In no respect
tizUeJfs ît”y Zutd^lTcla'm rpml: d.JaesV .The weather being quite work for tbd day being finished we well ngh imposs.ble ^ ^ compared to the Cordage
ttoa ^ TwkeyrThere are two groat c«°4 during the) day, I got permission were allowed to gd to a farmhouse On« ^av /have ItoeTdaubLd w th Company building in this city, which 
n°3. „ , - whi.h arp nnntpndinir from ont‘ o£ the ship’s stokers to go nearby where we were directed to a WT the way,/have been daube i might have been the home of 1,100
rndSti^n^rclZ^ fr^-ftoe^ÆThne^andTs 5l°8 ^ ^ wWch to S ^Itors at the presenttime, if theto-

^ri<lentti8na Iahadtr^ oflteUaHa^tor “rHarrf nor- Daily would go ° Weromaiaed hero while the Major colors with those of the tockground)

A atria ns Ttaiv will not consent withe me I decidedl to go alone. (I am went forward to arrange the way for can w^oat 4he heaviest o ma g Cordage building could have been
^“troTîfntosf ËL'Zgï ^ H^^felC oY^oul K ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ =^efted into a Inch more^mfort-

and8Aurtrto-Hungary01 oaif'never^con- 20, very aioe,y and possesses an extra- About four o’clock on the evening £itfflalh- men coul^have been provided with 
sent When ItalyV the AUies.Bul- He, Bar- ^ March return^.n J, the tip S

wln^r^jmn'the Triple Entente With chum together, and are as ‘‘thick the space of half aa hour had started ^d muzz toand ^ mirahle ventilation facilities, ample
Germany ^sinking HoUand“and Nor- a« thieves.”) The result however of my oa the second stage, of our journey. k<xV®,r *'“1+0 tx^vou by light and no possible danger of fire.
,J? y. .?* ™,ntries will be meeting with, the stoker was that he After wandering three- or, four miles Well, 1 dont want, to boro,yo y iphere would haVe been no necessitytook me down to their bunk r00m (opr progress being very slow how- VvdT^t to'shert S!w°g the, lavatories pye, the

«(«.rtoi*. their sailors and shins to (P™ me an enapt7 bunk which he said ever, oa account) of oopawny after u nav« w ran. .u mu fitetfen dr alongside the Sleeping
ro y» o vider, 1 could use foff) the, rest of the trip, company of infantry returning from I got yeur letters with, Dr. G or - The office building would

Germany intends To attach Holland, and he, and# his fellow-stokers shared the trenches blocking our way) we jj®3 ® ^dresses. 4 hfe^ “ have made a splendid guard room, a
Germany m . , their meals with, me and treated me came ah about nine o’clock to a farm- much, they are just the kina l like muev different nronosltion from the^hltoVe^rTnjThero, as though I w^ one, of themselves, tousle where we, halted. After a short good stra^ht ta^ks with toe ring: of SakeshiftïoomŒjusT inside the

which cannot be uLd ^-ithwt «lowing no refusals on my part, su delay one by one our guns were pull- Word a„d the smeenty entrance of Belleville barracks. There
violating Holland’s neutrality by sail- that for the, remainder of the voyage ed into the farmyard and placed .uto ^av lhrJuch 1 ' “ are other buildings which would have
ing1 down ithe river Schelde Jhows 1 was as comfortable as though 1 position in! the vacated gun-pits of an af Reived your letter of Feb accommodated the quartermaster and
plainly her intentions The jealousy were a passenger You may ,mag,ne English, battery whose place we were I al^ reroiveU your letter or rea gtoreg and the whole establish-
wh ch Germany has) always manifest- how surprised end pleased 1 was and taking. While this was being done ait" SeàTfa-Tihe makiw o!- ment of the battalion could have been
wnicn verm-tny naa axw ys m uue how j waa when we reached cna of the telephonists from the Eng- u t3e scans in tne maxing vi ... thére
mrtoTtL Rh^riverwMch Xr- P»rt in France, and hard work set in battery took Pat; and I down to the 0* -But leaving all these considera-
ma^ctoims as her river is another =«ai3- On the morning of February Forward Observing Station from wh.ch of which ^ asjde why wag u neCes6ary to
reason) for the attack Probably Ger- 11 w® ’.sighted the coast of France, place observationbs as to the effect oi am Undine vou, a nicture which S° to the expense of constructing
many hates the United, States quite nothing interesting having hap^ned shots are made. A8 we walked cur out df”* hdouse, which " w is barracks at all either in Belleville or
as bitterly as she does England The dun eg the voyage, excepting that a predecessor) talked, e found that the nieces' situated in a village I Peterborough, seeing that in a Short
United Stotes has supplied many mil- Britiah mine-sweeping or mtoe-toying battery, just going out had b«n m ^ ^ P a’ thiog was' left b^t I time it will be possible to have the
lions worth of artillery and munitions ®essel pa^ed us. Also on the 10th w e that! P<”l4*>n M about a month and ^ g which had been I traps in camp. If the detachments
of wait ±ié tk« Allies while Germany encountered a school of dolphins, the ■ position was still unknown to the , , ^ to hits ând what is left of rho had beên outfitted and'©Quipped atcannot^ oteain any A^ a consequenro which) raced and(played around the enemy, who. though, greatly bothered | ’u7tùTer wato aad the their recruiting centres, and drilled
Germany claims that the; -United bow of «1^ boat for two or three hrs h* the battery had hunted and raked brooding* brooding over there until the weather WMSuitatile
States, is an unfriendly power and if while a crowd ofi soldiers filled th-. the farms nk_ the) vicinity In vain so ^ bae ^ , and which will for çamp, it is a1 safe prediction that^ ^ts an ^n^ty! she will forward part of the deck wstetong weU concealed aro wo that they bave ’secret ftever to the 39th Battalion WoW have mobtl-
invade that country them, and itt certainly was a sight not any moree than a faint idea of «■ to'throw defiance to ized under more favorable conditions

H„r, Wo,,,.£ SSgTSS.«K «=«"•"-K.WAS*«ww 8»^ysSMSBSdî£Sacs*ss^üS?Æ!ts Er .•st.fris s. vksz? “*•1 Sf« "fi -t-tevx. si38L'5i'a£ï~~r»!J»’**» f? “ ‘‘‘teUiii. ),d Aootber wooJd M- ’’it. ForwarO dbwr.be SUlWo. or P™»fol, hopp, ooul« -Mr bad <coo- ««limS thou th«,
Hq declares that; the Kaiser is very , fh&Q another, and I counted five F.o.O. as it is called, lies some dis- pied tb^so short a time ago. School time,
popular and that the Germans are de- view'ad the same time and, after tenoe id front of the battery, and is book* used, by, the little French chil- 
termlned to fight to the last The together would apparently placed in the best, possible situation dren with the note books in whtch
terrible submarines are making good take t“rns in jumping out of the wa- fOI, viewing the effect of our shots on the lesson 'is all neatly cop.ed in
Germany’s threat and the toll whicn t giving uh a chance, to see what that, positton on zone of the enemy’s Frenca, with here and there a little

^ ^ Uye?> they looked like. They are shaped just territory which we are detailed to scratch meant to be) a drawing,
frightful to contemplate. Five ships uka those darts that we used to have fire upon. The whole fighting front One never thinks of the life that
within 24 hours, sunk near Plymouth. ftt home whichi were thrown at a tar- ia divided into these zones, so that had bee a there but six Months ago in
Ovm) fifty ships sunk since the ra,d get They have a kind of bill which wh,n a baltaloa of infant.y slrcugl t happy peacefulness, tdl he sees such The of high cheege prices
began. Betting id England, as to the j short) and) blunt and the head—the brought into the, trenches its purpose httel touches of life as these. (Then. , ,h h the sea„
termination of the war is singular. thickea^ art of it-siopes sharply to y to defend a certain zone; and its the Little child going to school to at the beginmg and through the sea
That the wan will end before May 1 & int) ^ front_ and gradually off to stacks are aU made on this one zone study his lessons-now, I a soldier | son i8 looking still more assured.
1915, 3 to 1 ajginst ; that it will en thej tait behind; giving a blunted fïg- «jhe artillery, when; brought into the [f°m ^lf way round the world, tramp | |ntère8t ^ at present fixed on the new 

rn w hef®«. Ju3e !. 2 40 l «Hgg»1' ure. Yet, clumsy as it looked, one ,£iaa j^le, laa two or three batteries through a broken doorway into what
60x100, We«. that it will end before Sept^l915 ev- couj<j ^ot help) but admire its grace- /just} how. many) I am not sure) de-! was a house, and, noticing) a little
_______________ » that/ it. wiU end ̂ before Dec., 191. fu]Jieas in the water—rushing hither tailed, to defend) and fire on a zone school-book teaching. French grammar

® tt_ 1 on ; that it will edn before Mar. and thither, chasing each other, Or ang works in co-operation with the Ptckl it up, and. gianmng^ at the fly-
1916 10 to 1 on. springing >oat ;of the water to fall infantry id that' quarter. So if a ma- leaf, learn) that) the child s name was

I am, yours, back head foremost without a splash chine gun in a' certain positton to “Anselene Delcourte and then hur-
—ad neat a dive) as cuuM possibly be botkerinfl the infantry and they man- riedly ramming it m my pocket for
imagined. I never saw such, graceful m to find out) its position they ’phone use in future spare moments in. learn-
swi miners in myt life. But my enjoy- up to the artillery', or in our case the ing the French! language, hurry on to
ment was brought to a sudden close infantry battalion’s* headquarters be- do my little part in the defeat of the
by onei of the officers tireing several i^g ^ the same house as our F.O.O. nation which caused all this horror,
shots from hiq revolver at them—dis- onft ofl t her officers speaks to our of- One of our officers, seeing me writing
guatingly twanton waste of life—for fjçejp and. in a short space of time sev- disked me to givè “her” his love. I said
Ike could not have) obtained one had gjal British shells exploding in Its v'- I would, so here you are
he shot it, which I am glad to see he einity make it dangerous for that ma- With Love.
, did not. succeeding only in scaring chine gun to continue firingg. with
them away. At about noon of the 11th the natural result that it ceases to do
objects began to be distinguishable on no. The first few shots from artil-
tha shore, and, it became at once ap- tory are always—or nearly always 
parent that we were viewing a foreign ranging, shots, and., as the battery is 
country, for, though the details of the every possible case out of sight of the 
landscape were not) greatly different, target (or enemy)''as a result the tar-
still the whole- landscape viewed as a ggt is out of sight of it—thus the ne- picked Off by a Sniper While Inspect-
whole, had a surprisingly, French as- cessity for an F.O.O. situated gener- j Outposts,
pect. which was nob detracted from ally, considerably nearer the enemy
by the presence here and there of old- than the battery, and connected by Chatham, April 8-—In a letter to 
fashioned windmills—like those which telephone, so that! as each shot to Lieut „Col Smith, of this city, Major 
were titteed at by passing knights fired-tkough invisible to the battery . ot Chatham who is
“when knighthood was in, flower” If to quickly noted by the F.O.O., cor- Smlth ot unatnam wnoJto
I use up all my space in describing récrions in aim Are ’phoned up and roHs of the manner to whïch
scenery and so on. however, I shall shells are soon bursting in the ne- tinrent teHs of manner yyvhb* 
have no room for anything else. cessary locality. I always told you the late Lieut GaHangher,« this

As we pulled into the dock a large, that artillery is the highest branch of ®Jty am! to his^eath^ tt WSA prt- 
ertowd gathered ; and I never heard mUitary service, U the fkM. and say *9** t^ trenéh^^ M
such a babble in my life, especially it now with greater certainty than shot Major Smith however
so, as it was intermingled with the ever, for while' infantry can only be that Gallaueher was engagedclatter Of some hundreds, of wooden used to hold) a lizto of entrenchments ^^spœring ' Ms ^tposts to the 
shoes) on the) cobble-stones. When we or to make attacks,—that is with a ~oothSTn to unload, however as we were few ex« ptions-artillery is always up^flare HgMtog
not) allowed to idle around, and there causing damage. If anything is both- * . locality and Gallaugher was
was nothing specially interesting In ering our infantry, a German machine P _ jjy7’a sniper \e was
the work of unloading, thé crowd soon gun, or trench, mortar, or a battery’ P,i can ««.j. «whins tho
ciearedaway and krtus tocarry on of Artillery, ort a bunch of snipers ^ d Gâuauà Jr w^ at oneriml 
our. “evil deeds’ by onrsélves. And so ia a concealed position it Is reported , k jn the Bank of Commerce ' in, 
we worked from; half-past five on the bÿ the infantry, that .such, a thing in a clerk m tne Hank or commerce to,
evening of the. 11th till six-thirty the such) a place is getting obnoxious, giv-

PURPOSE OF 
INSPECTION OF 
CAMP CONDITIONS

Letters to the Editor.Whelan & Yeomans
List of Real Estate Offerings

WHEN WILL THE WAB END? 1 >

:

I
FARMS FOR SALE.

say you saw it in the ontajuo

/-xNB of the best Farms In township 
V of Thurlow, 180 scree, first class 
buildings througheue, price right, on 
very easy terms._________ _________

T OT 1 and 2, 16» acres in the 6th Con.
TYENDINAGA, over 106 sores of 

clay loom work land, 3 acres bosh and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance In 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wiM- 
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 16-rooir 

frame, with furnace and hot 
CSn be bought with or without

it

house 
water, 
crop on easy terms. I

<9 IfiAA for X00 acre farm, lot 10, 
$4UVU 3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 
frame house with Woodbhed 20x30, barn 
10x60, and 22x63, drive house 38x17, 4 
wells all good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres apples and other 
fruit, 70 acres good, work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
house, two miles from post office and 
church. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 
in hay, 6 acres In fall wheat Easy 
terms.

T>LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work
ing shop with all up-to-date ma

chinery tor carrying on Business, drR 
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms 
Good reasons for selling.
NP Acres, Big Island on bay shore 

brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarte# 
down, balance easy terme

iîVftflfl—Township Huntingdon, 200 
$ < UVV acres clay loam, 126 acres 
work land, balance wood and n*store 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48x10, 80x60, 
24x40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive hquse hog pens, hen house Imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced hud watered 
xnd all in good repair. Easy terme
ŒKKflA—First Con. Tyendinaga. 100 

acres of good farm land, 
with 9 room frame house, barn, slice 
drive house, etc., ell in good repair. 
Well fenced end watered cloafeto cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D. at door. Terms easy.

110 Aore darm k*tond?B ^ldney. aU and fenceS*ïÿ roaaftnîàè housedbarns 
shede stables .drive house, etc.. 8 acres 
orchard. Il
$3500-2i,a“5t.barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest. ISi: ]HOUSES FOR SALE.

m i

s
Snap for quick saleBast HtlL$3600-55; its

acres, well watered and fenced with 
good house and. barn. Over 150 acres 
of good timber (saw mill lk mllee).

OEVEN Room Frame House Foste 
O Ave, harn, two extra lots, goot 
garden, some fruits, good well at a bar 
gain.________ _
ffi QAA—Stracha 
ePOW house. In 
water in house.

I■■ I
They realized that1 AO Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

-L W brick house and barns. One 
ot the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.
42 Q AAA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
®UUvU miles west of Roslin, 27u 
acres, well wrtered and fenced with 
good house anv barn. Over 166 acres 
of good timber (saw mill rtt miles#.

A BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid, 
A ney street. '
fflQKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Townstiii. - 
®uDUV Haldimand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about 21,000. well fenced 
and watered.

|
'

In good repair, 
outside shed. !

I<81 A AA—Two storey frame bouée 
jpA'AW South Pinnacle street 
water and gas and hot water heating 
Large lot with barn.

U481 OAA—One and one half store) 
wA<»VV frame double house. Pin 
nacle street, large lot, city water.

481 OKA—Solid brick house, Bleeckei 
«PAOvV Ave. three minutes walk tc 
G.T.R. station. Large lot, Will main 
first class boarding house.

si

$3500-SGKr4JSSt
Electric light and gas, full-sized base
ment. Five minutes from Front street

4
i

!Acre farm, close to city, first 
class land suitable for a gar

den of mixed fanftlng.
100 $4000-» b/ullClkv,he°wUBoei M: 

street, all modern conveniences and Ant 
basement. One of the best located 
homes In the city.

—Three miles from city, 9% 
acres good land, first class$2500

buildings and fruit.
Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

the best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be
tween 600 and 700 apple trees la first 
class condition.

100 460/2 A A—A bargain on Dunbar st 
qPwVW eight room brick house, 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot [>

480/1AA—Alice street, two stor) 
WiWttUV frame house 10 rooms, elec 
trie light and all modern conveniences

66KAAA—For a good 126 acre farm. 
39uUVU 5th Con.VThurlow. » room 
bouse, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
bouse 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat. All well fenced. 
R.M.D. and main téléphona

4842 KA—Frame house with large lot 
ePOvV West side Yeomans street The
TTUNE up-to-date frame nouse oi 

Great St. James street, large 
verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout, 
electric light and bath, large let.

460AAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
qPiWVW house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.
46QAA—Fve acre block near Albert 
®OUv College, just outside clt) 
Land suitable for gardening. Seven 
minutes' walk from Front Street.

48 A K A A—Hundred acret. Lot No. 12 -------------------------------------------------------------
4&#«>VU Con. 2, Tyendinaga 80 acres T >OUBLE brick house. Mill street, late- 
Week land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance ly remodelled up-to-date with full 
pastbre. Barns 36x66 and 36x46 aew1 plumbing and hot water beating, elec- 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen1 trie light and gas, large stables suit 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 81 able for livery or boarding stable 
room frame house. Three miles from ] Deep lot 80 foot frontage 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

1 JiAacres, Consecon, the cannery dls- 
XOV trict of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and qtatlon.

j i\ D-| rv per loot—Foster Avenue, North
8>-LVot Bridge i :

1 I

1; i!: |||m

$1109“Fine 1 room tram house 
with gas and water Id 

house, good large lot with shade trees 
on South St Charles street l : !||I

494ÎKAA—200 acres ciay and sandy 
gODvU loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Plcton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 26 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
about 36 acree fire wood. R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

iI it
461 4?AA—Brick 1U room nouse, Com- 
(PJLvUU mercial street gas, watei 
and bath, also small barn.
461 KAA—New two storey, 8 room 
(PluUU frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot South St Charles 
street <

A New 8 rpom brick house all modern 
ft conveniences, electric light and 
gas full sise cement basement Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street

I-

tl

! -

200 acres, 8th. Con. ot Ty- 
about 106 acres I

46/4 AAA—Eight roomed solid brlcl 
©‘xlHIu house, just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

pasture, well fenced and watered by
S?i£KheM
frame housa fine cellar and large .wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C-P.R- station. 
Terms.

m\t

I
461 QAA—°n Sinclair street fine 7 
SP-Z-OVV room brick housa with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 78 ti 
frontage. Terms arranged.

46/I AAA—Large lot on east side of 
sPrtVVV Front street about 80 fool 
frontage with two houses and othei 
buildings.

$200 122BUrnham Btree4* * tots

per foot—Cor. Bridge and M 
Donald Avenue.

Fodder Cheese in
Good Demand

$2500-^ œœ
drive shed'ÏÏxlS^Thed'éricsîl'barn'irixii 
timber for about 12 years.

ig9
I !

46QAAA—86 acres, lot 92. Con. 2 
spOUUU Amellasburg, good frame 
housa barna drive housa etâ All weU 
fenced and watered, plenty of Are wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

V

:!$12 > I
KA Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 3 
«III storey frame house house, and 
two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit 8 acres In fall wheat balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

fodder made, which however contin
ues to be very smâll and mostly 
bought up by the local trade, the 
finest quality selling at seventeen to 
seventeen and a half cents, or fully 
two cents per pound higher than 
last year. Present prices aire the 
highfest that fodder cheese ever sold 
at on the Montreal market. It is 
reported that the Imperial Govern
ment is buying up a large quantity, 
cheese being now recognised as one 
of the staunchest and best adopted 
foods for the soldiers at the front. 
Factory men should get busy at the 
earliest time. Already cables have 
been received from England asking 
for firm offers of fodder cheese which 
are only arriving in very small quan
tities. Some factories are reported 
tohave started in the Brockville sec
tion,, ’ :

Cheese and bread are to he more 
extensively used at the front than in 
any former war, and the Canadian 
Cheddar Is just the thing for suefe

Farmers

■$350^1dart 8treet* ! ii.i
if; ! SB481 OAA—8 room roughcast housa 

WlAVV and lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R easy terms.
481 OK—Dufferln Avenue, between 

Pine street and Victoria Ave. 
6 lots about 60 feet frontaga

J. J. B. Flint.
FOR SALE.

One of the best 100-acre farms
in Thurlow; 
miles of the eity; farm and 
buildings in first class shape 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

One of the Best.$300 each, two large lots on Chat
ham street. North <. Iwithin three Elva, Man. April 2, 1915. 

The Ontario, Belleville,—
Enclosed pleace find Onê Dollar, 

subscrlptldn for Weekly Ontario for 
ensuing year. I, enjoy The Ontario 
very much. The editorials are.splen
did, and the paper in general is one 
of the best weeklies I have ever read. 
Wishing you every success,

Yours truly,
Lena Mattice.

46KAA—Corner Dundee and Charlee 
qpvVV streets, 60x88.
460KA—L°t 66x186, Llngham 
®w«I" Just north Victoria i
O ACRES on bay shore, the best fac

tory site in the city, good dock
age and along C.N.R Double frame 
house on ground.

each for two good building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue 

next to Bridge street

IT
street

Avenua “Ted.”
'$

HOW GALLAUGHER DIED.

FOR SALE $125) :!
- I

100-acre Farm, part lot 20, 
Con. 5, Tyendinaga; good build
ings and silo; for sale at a bar
gain if disposed of a^once.—Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

2td and ltw
adlan Pacific Railway, Toronto.

I iEvangelistic Campaign.—Frame seven-room house, 
tPOvU Catherine street

-.ii1461 KA each for two lots east side ot 
witlv Ridley .Ave. size 40x170 feet Evangelist H. T. Crossley began a 

union campaign in Ostawa last Sun
day, with. Rev. S., C. Moore who is to 
be nextl pastor in the Tabernacle, and 
with' Rev. B. Greatrix, a former pas
tor of West .Belleville, Victory is 
expected.

generous consumption, 
should not for a-moment lose sight of 
the cheese market And factories 
Should get on to it aè soon as pos
sible. Lots of cheese will be wanted 
arid good prices will rule right along,. 
That appears to he the lookout.—?- 
Ottawa Valley Journaal

V
'. ,$1500“j^r street.housa Great St

i 'É

$75 each, North Coleman Street I 
lota 46x160.

Fera For Sale
100 acre*, 6th Con. "barlow, about 

80 acres workland, balance pasture 
and wood-land. WeU fenced and wa
tered. AD fall plowed, 28 acre* seed
ed, 13 acres) fall grain, about 6 acres 
of apple orchard. Two barna drive 
house, ’hog-pen, hen-houseA 1 % storey, passages, and enables the ■ affictei 
7 room frame house. For further per- one to again sleep as soundly am 
ticularfl apply, to Whelan % Yeomans restfully as * ehUd. Insist on tb

genuine at your nearby druggist

For Quick Sale Nights of Agony come in the train 
of astbama. The victim.cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven' from hie 
brain. What grateful relief is the 
Immediate Affect of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’* Asthama Remedy. It banish 
es the frightful conditions, clears th'

■

:Col. T. D. Rj Hemming,' O.Ç. Third 
Division to .in, thqr city jadpy. ,, con
sulting with the staff of the 39th %tt

The Rev. T. T. Johnson,, jformeriy.;

S » ftMTSSaSh
the Queen’ll University. Engineers^,.,

Up-to-date Livery, Feed and 
Sales Stables. Actommo^ation 
for from 75 to lOO horses. Ap
ply to

w.f.s.w-
WHEUti* 8c YEOMANS

r>
I

Belleville.ji2 2td &ir r*‘V,/
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Name. - Sub. Paid Name. Sub. Paid.

Mlkel, Mrs, W. C, .. 50.60 Rogers, Mrs. C. ------ 5.00 6.00
Milburn, Miss Ruby 16:00 16.00 Rolls. W........................■ - .60 .50
Mlbburn, W. H..............  26.00 Roeevear, H. A................  25.00 4 10.00
Millard, F. W. .... 25.00 *.00 Robinson, B. ...... 2.00
Millard, U. L. ---- 4,00 1.76 Roy, Jas. A..................... 200.00 200.00
Miller, Mrs.......... 6.00 6.00 Rupert, Mrs. L............... 5.00
Miner, F. M....... 4.00 1.00 RÛssell, S. -------------  66.00 15.00
Mills, Miss M. E.............. 6.76 Rutherford, F. W. .. 5.00
Mitchell. H. F. .... 10.00 10.00 Redfern, Mrs.
Mtzpah Lodge, 127 _ , St. Charles, Jas.,..

I.O.O.F............. .. .. 76.00 30.00 St. Louis, Mrs.
ototond, a^... r. 5.00 Sanderson. Rev. A. R.
oifit L&âÉft.' F>i 26"^ 6 26 S?lt|FN: &N. Ladas

A. M. . . . J-F.-------«. . 200.00 200.00 Saunders, H. : ---------
Moon, J. H............ 5.00 6.00 Savage, L. E. .
Moon, R................. 1.00 1,00 Scatterley, W. v .. .
Mooney, Edwin I. . . 5.00 5.00 School Section No. 7
Moore, E. J.................... 6.00 Sidney, pupils ..., .75 .75
Moore, W. B............... 10.00 Schuster,. W. E..............  200.00 40.00
Moore, I. L.................... 10.00 10.00 Schneller, O.............. '. 4.00 4.00

3.06 3.00 Schryver, A. R................. 5.00 5.00
Schutt, E. . .................. 4.00
Scott, C. R. . .
Proceeds of Concert 
Scott, O. H. ...... 20.00
Schrine, A..........
Sherland, B. ..
Sharpe, G. S. . . .7. . 1.00 ,1.00
Sheridan, H. J. .. 1'. 1.00 1.00
Sharp, H. J. -------  10.00 2.00
Shorey, B. ................?.. 26."00 6,00
Shorey, J. E. ...... 25.00
Shorey, W. D. M. ..... 25.00 5.00
Sills, Û. L. ____ _ .. 10.00 5.00
Slmmonds, G. N. , . 50.00 12.60 Women’s Canadian
Slmmonds, W. W. .. 10.00 6.00 Club ...
Simpkitts, C- ...... 10.00 Wonnacott, W. .
Simpson, J. L. ...... 10.00 2.50 Woodley, G. T.
Sinclair, G. R. .... 5.00 5.00 Woodley, W. A..............
Sinclair Co., D. V. ,110.00 35.00 Wright, M.........................
Sisson, Mrs. E. J. .. 10.00 10.00 Wrightmyer, A. E. .. 25.00
Sisson, Miss H. A. . . 10.00 4.00 Wrightmyer, W. H. . ,
Sloan, & Co., Jno. . . 126.00 125.00 Yanover, H.
Smith, W-W. . 8.00 Yates, Wm...............
Smith, Mrs. E. J. .... 2.00 2:00 Yeomans, Mrs. F.
Smith, Fred. B.............  50.00 12.50 Yeomans, L. C. ,
C. M. S. ... i. ..... 190.00 115.00 Young, J.. H P. . .
Sihlleÿ, Miss I. .... 6.00 5.00 Young, Miss M.
Smith, Mrs. J............... . 40.00 1Q.00 Young, Lam ...............
Smith. WV C. ............... 25.00 25.00 Y.M.C.A. Girls’ Hock-
8feith-> WàS.*ei... , -, 50.00 SOsttO s ey£®^tm ; .
Sneyd,, C. S. ...... 1.00 1.00 .Zufelt, R. L. ......
Sneyd, N. G. ...... l.eno 1.00 ^
Snider, Fred. . . .
Spargo, E. M.................. 10.00
Sprague, Mrs. Eliza 25.00 25.00
Sprague, Mark.............. 25.00 10.00
Springer, W. C............. 120.00 20.00
Springer & Safe ... 5.00
Spry, Miss Mary .... 5.00
Stafford, F.. H..............  25.00
Stafford, M. M..............
Stafford, Miss F. M. 5.00 5.00
Stafford, Roy............... 24.40
Stalworthy, G. H. . . 1.00 1.00 Bali* T r
Standard Bank Staff 36.00 36.00 st„wart r i,-
Staples. R. J. F............. 25.00 CaMpteU W J
Stanley, A. S.................. 20.00 5.00 iS h L 30 00
Stevenson, R................... 5.00 5.00 Pratt T A .....................M
Sons of Scotland . . 25.00 25.00 Haynes Miss ,C.
Dc0ertPrde^ancef C°n: 33.70 33.76 TR*.............. ^

Stork, W........................... 5.00 5.00 Cross Miss: F ^
Stewart, Mrs. A. M. 75.00 30.00 pau.n Miss r..........
Stewart, Col................... 25.00 7.00 Bull, Miss M y"
Stock, H. B................... 29.00 14.00 Baije Mrs S C.......  2100Stone, W. T. 10.00 10.00 ££ G. ........  ^

Stone Church. Sidney James, Miss A...........
Ladies Aid .............. 20.00 20.00 Campbell, Miss ,Pj .............  19.50

aîOI"i> M................... 50.00 20.0,0 Ford, Mias C.........................24.00
btortts, J. . ....................... 5.00 Brown, Miss N...................... 12.00

I n K.............. 12'2a Bierdo“i Miss B. .................. 16.50
■ Stratton, C. ....... . 2.00 2.00 Evoy, Miss M. ...... ........... 24 00
StW)m° C MlSS C" A' ' tn:rtA |-®®1,neamia^.Mls8 L, „™ 1950

'Strom C............................ 10.06 5.00 i Nurse,’S ’ ,.>»»
Strong, Mr. & Mrs. 15.60 15.66 Scott
Strong, Mise Francis 16.00 McBride
Sullivan, T. E. .... 5.00 Nurse W
Sulman, C; N................... 35.00 35.00 Minns!, W s'" is oo
Sutherland, Missla. . 110.00 110.00 Coombe, Miss c 28 00
Symons, A. R............ ...  25.00 25.00 Ford, C tH
Symons, C. J............... 25.00 Parks, M W. "
Springer Lock Em- Morrice A
ployees .......................... 23.00 6.00 Boyd, J. N. !"!

St. Agnes School Pu- Peppin,
pils and Teachers . . 55.45 10.00 Doran,’ E.

Smith Hardware Co. Stout. N
Employees.............. -. . 27.00 Carter, G.............

Tabernacle Church Leaver, D 10 05
Ladies Aid.................... 57.40 57.40 White- F ' ....................................

Tait. F- M...................... 25.00 25.00 Hitchon Mias M. ... 9 00
Talion. J............................ 5.00 Blake, Miss A
Tannahill, R................... 500.00 200.00 Hanley, Miss M.......... ...... 4.50
Taubman, J.................... 5.00 Rankin, Miss J.....................  4,50
Taugher, L...................... "5.00 Reid, Miss L. ...
Taugher, W. J..............  5.00 5.00 Nightingale, Miss G 4 50
Taylor, G. G. ;........... 5.00 5.00 Kerr, Miss M......................... 4.50

... 24.00 10.50 Taylor, H........................... 20.00 5.00 Carter, Miss G...................... 7.20

... 5.00 5 00 Taylor, J. W................. 10.00 Rorabvck, Miss G................. 4.68
Palmer, F. ti...................... 6 00 Taylor, K........................... 1.00 1.00 VanAllen, Miss L. ........ . 7 20
Palmer, R. R.......................  10.00 Taylor, W.......................... 5.00 5.00 McKnight, Miss E................ 5.20
Palmer, G. W.........................  10.00 Leale, Q....................-v... 10.00 Bradley, Miss E................... 4 68
Palos, F................................. 5.00 5 00 Tennant, Dr. R. W. . 30.00 18.00 Liddle, Miss A. ................. 4.68
Panter, E. M........................ 5 00 ' Teixeira, V. C...............  10.00 4.00 Fletcher. Miss Ml ............ 4 68
Panter, F. S.........................  5.00 5.00 Templeton, Mrs. R. 13.50 McGuire. Miss M.................  5.40
Panter and Son J. ...105 00 25 0« Templeton, R................. 50.00 Carter, Miss G.
Patterson. J. A.................... 5.00 Terwilligar, L. R. . . 20.00 5.00 Chesterfield, Miss H. .. 4.20
Paacoe, L.-C.............. ....... 5.00 5.0-1 Thomas, E. A..............  15.00 15.00 Hawkins. Miss E. .. 5.40

lewis Xr Pn fn'nn , „ Payne, C...............  ................. ’ 1.00 1.00 Thomas, H. T.............. 20.00 Monton. Miss A.................. 4.68
Te J V P J h • 6®’®° 10 00 Pearson. George................. 25 00 10 00 Thompson, Mrs. & Irwin. Miss M................... 4.68
rthw mi- "W” 100 Pearsv. R S................................. 5.00 Miss......... 15.00 15.00 Latchford. Miss L......... 4.68
Libby, Miss M. F 35.00 10.00 Peck. Jas.................... 5 00 5 00 Thompson Furn. Co. 20.00 Elliott. Miss M................... 12 00
incense Holders Pro- Peck and Wills ............... 10 OO 10 60 Thompson, F. W. .. 2.00 Paid by ex-employees be-
tective Association 230.00 230.00 Perry, G. S.............................. 5 00 5 00 Thompson, H. C. .. 45.00 20.00 fore retirement ...........

L ndstrone H. W. . . 5.00 Peterson, Geo.............. 2 00 ° Thompson, Mrs. K. * ------------------------------
rîüEs Char!te,............ 5-°° 5.00 Peterson, Miss $1 A.......... 3.00 3 00 ' & Miss 8. T................... 6.00 6.00
Lingham, Nelson .. 40.00 10.00 ï t illiiis . ........................... 5 00 5.00 Thompson, Ira .... 10.00
T inlhÜm' w' S............. 20.00 Phippin, Mrs. Louisa J.... 2s!oO 2s!oO Thomas, G. 1.................. 70.00 25.00
Lingham, W. T.-------  40.00 10.00 Pierson, ,Miss E.................... 25 00 25 00 Thrasher, A. E............... 5.00 5.00
Lloyd Jno. .............. 1.06 1.00 Pierson, V*. M....................  25.00 250J Thrasher, G......................... 2.00
“f0"’ Aubrey L.............  10.00 ' Pitoathly ihss .........  20.00 Tickell & Son Co. . . 160.00 160.00
t el1’] •••••■• 15.00 Platt, Dr E. O........... ... 20.00 20,00 Tickèll, Dr. A. H. .. 10.00 10.00

<?raarnÂe lodges, j Police Force .......................  17.00 -17.00 Tisdale, A. .................... 10.00
T ‘ ’ V ' îî’îî- 19 06 John Newton ................5 27.06* 15.00 Tom> J- s- • • •............ 13.00 13,00
Lounsberry, Miss A. 15.00 Harman. A............., ......  20.25 Tower, J. 8................. .. 10.00 1.00
Huffman, W. H. .... 5.00 5.00 Naphin, F. J....................... 20.25 2.25 Trenton Electric • &
Lam Bros......................... 6.00 6.00 Tkompso , Chas................. 16.20 Water Co. Ltd. ....
Luscombe, W. R. . , 10.00 Ponton, Colonel ................. 100.00 100.00 Trualsch, J. M. . .'
t ynC?’ «°' ™.............. 5 00 5.00 Porter, Mr. and Mrs. ...1000.00 1000.00 Trueman, A. E.............
Lynch, Mrs T.............. 2.00 2.00 Post, Ed.'............... f.............. R00 5.00 Tulte, J. B....................
Ma|>ee. W- H............... 5.00 5.00 Postmaster and Officials Tully, V. J.....................
™abef; V.' ». ..... 5.00 and Letter Carriers ...400.00 148.00 Taylor, John ..............  100.00
McColl, Dr. A, E. . 75.00 30.00 Powell, George _________ 2.00 Vallance, W. R..............  3.00 3.00
MacCuaig, L. E. . . , 5.00 5.00 Powell, Mrs. M, ... ........ 5.00 5.00 Vallance's Laundry
MacDonnell, K.............. 5.00 Price, D. L................ ... _. 5.00 5.00 Employees..................../
McDonald, F. M. . . . . 5.00 6.00 Pringle, John N................. 35,00 35.00 VanAllen, L. C. ... ./ 16.00 2.00
McDonald, Mrs. Jno. 5.00 5.00 Pringle, Mrs. John .............. 35.00 35.1)0 1 e.ndervoort, A.............. 20.00 5.00
MacDonald, H. J. . . 5.00 Purdy, D. R.............................. 3.00 3.00 Vanderwater, H............. 10.00 10.00
MacFarlane, C./ H. . . 30.00 30.00 Queen Alexandra School Vantassel, G. W............  5.00:;

.............. , 5.00 5.00 Yeung L- dies’ £o iety... 5.05 5.05 Van, R...............................
Mackie, Jno. A. .... 100.00 25.00 Queen Mary School ...130.00 65.00 Vandervoort, 8. T. ..
Mac In tosh, Miss M. 6.75 2.25 Quick & Robertson ........250.00 100.00 Vermilyea & Son . . . 100.00
MacLaurin, P. C. .. 27.00 Rathman, F. W. ,.. 20.00 5.00 Vermilyea, A. G. .... 10.60
mEE!?6’ * F',-*••• • 5 ?? Ray, Alex. ...................... 10.00 Vermilyea, C. H.............. 25.00 25.00
Madden, Annie .... 1.00 1.0 Refund of special * Vincent, Miss R. E. . . 6.75 6 76
Mallory, B. ....-------- 10.00 5.0 grants ................................ 24.40 24.40 Waddell, L. ......
Manley, Thomas . .. 65.00 15.0 Reeves, Mrs. G. .... 5.00 . 5.00 Waddell, R....................
Marchmont Ho. Staff 10.00 10.00 Reid, Geo. A.................. 15.01 Waddell, Richard J. 3.00
Mark Bros. .................... 3.00 1.00 Reid, W. A...................... 25.00 Walker, A.' R.................. 23 00 8 00
“a*2|ja}}' J- H.............  19 59 Richards, Dr. N. O. . . 15.00 15.00 Walker, C. C.................. 48.00

X ‘ V ’ Richards. Mrs. S. . . 2.00 2.00 Walker. J. W.............. 195.00 75.00
Dr- A- 79-99 25.00 Richards, W. D................  10.00 10.00 Walker, W. B............... 15.00 15.00

^,eV‘ ------- . oil’?!! -2-00 Richardsom Miss M. 5.00 f. 06 ! Walker Foundry ... 35.00 35 00
L ÎÎÎ-22 RlgK8’ W B • ’ ’ ’ ■ ’ 26 00 5.00 Wallace. A........................ 10.60 loioo

nD J F 36 00 Ritchie, Thos.............. '. 666.66 Wallace Jas & Co. 25.60 5 00
w h................. 12'22 „ „„ Ritchie. Co. Staff .. 488.76 300.60 Wallbrldge, A. R. .

•••:• 20e 2 00 Rix, H............................. 1.06 1.00 Wallbrldge. C. F. .
Ht„wk 1 baa ,c„a Robln8°n- F- ------------ 10.00 10.00 Wallbrldge & Clarke

..............  22 a 3®’°° Robinson. W. B.............. 150.00 50.00
ÎÏÏKK2; B: F..............  « 0 RobUn, Jack ............... 10.00
mSSw. c. il:U 26 0 Itodbourne- w- •••• 6 00 6 00

; i r ■j':,' ’ W:'■
14

= -

TOTAL OF PATRIOTIC FUND FOR 
BELLEVILLE NOW EXCEEDS $40.000

f ■Amt. Amt. 
Sub. Paid 

26.00 11.00
Name.

Harper, A. D. ......
Harris, S. T...................
Hart, C. A........................ zu.uu
Hart, J. .......................... 50.00
Hart, John ..._____  3.00 3.00
Maallp, Tom .............. 26î00 10.00
Hatt, Misses L. & Y. 160.00 160.00
Haynes. Andrew____  24.00
Heinrich, Miss M. .. 1.00 1.00
Henderson, J. 8. .. 20.00 20.00
Herbert, Miss 25.00 25.00

, 3^;;;; m IEHiggs, J. A. . . . .l4 20.00 6.00
High School Women’s

. t Institute ....................... 17.00 17.00
S: ioà», ........................ |

5.00 6.00

Amt. AmT.
Paid,Name.

Walton, Geo................... 25.00
Warham, J. ......
Waters, D. M.................. 100.00 loo'ôft
Wat’dn, Cora, V. . . i0 oo °#
Watkin, D....................... 10.00
Watkins, W. J..........  20.00
Watts, J. A. ...... >15.00 is oo
Way, Byron ........... 20.00 20 on
W. Belleville Women’s uo
Institute .

Warham, Geo. .....
Wheatley, Prof. E. . .
Wheeler. F..............
Whelen, Chas. . . .
White. C. . :____
White. C. I.............
White, F.___...
White, R. R. ...
White, R. P. ...
White, R. T. .
White, W.
Wilkin, A. C................... 15.00
Williams, Geo.............. 15.00 15 00
Williams, Jno..............  80.00 :ir/oo
Wills, J. C. . . .............. 10.00 ly 00
Wins, Mr. & Mrs. C. 5.00 1
Wills, J. F................... 250.00 loo ou
Wllmot, Miss Anna 10.00 ........ .
Wilson, Dr. J. M.
Wilson, T. E..............
Wilson, Mrb. T. E.
Wims, P. J. .....
Wing, R........................
Wiseman, R. B.____  25.00
Ladies of W.C.T.U.

Sub.
5.006.00 5.00 2.00

f .

k: t.
* .25 .25< s. 30.00 30.00

SPLENDID RESULT OF PATRIOTIC APPEAL -FULL LIST OF SUB-
SCRIPTI0NS TO DATE.

- " *»,. Amt.

E ~ j o E1„a„

opportunity of again announcing to Biâdk, V, G. 20.00 Donovan. M** ....

tihose citizens who have not yet stgnl-l Black»umt---------- 5.00 Diamond, F. D............... 25.00 25.00
fled what part they intend taking in Blackburn,-, T.f.. 30.00 Diamond, F. 0............... 15.00
tbb effort to 8°° S^'w; i!!; fiilo 25'00
and protect our home, and who cer- Bodle. Rev. M. :2.00 2.00 Dickens, A. W. (Mrs.) 10.00 8.............
m1thuWd°ntv BaeeTt' Mte® Annh- • 11.36 Dickens. E. F. & Son 50.00 10.00 h£m WiU ' ' ‘'
dnmfltS' ^ Bogârt. Mrs. C. J^. . 20.00 20.00 Dickens. E. F. (Mrs.) 2.50 2.60 HmtbnJ

may && | ! UTo 10 °° Doctl?8 MUs f ’ iHl Household o»‘‘iota ,

^ 2 00 Doctor! Mrs. Ann ! ! loioo loioo Howell Mm' L G" " 10 00 10 00
Bool8t^ C;- • ‘r1 ■ 25.00 .10.00 Docter, Bertram------- 10.00 6-®D Howell Hmiiw R. 1r 00 1i'oO

8 berlod when so Boifgard, S. 6. 4. ,. 6.60 Dolan. F. ....................... 15.00 S A M " 1100
... , -t Bejlsteei. G. AL,. .18.00 6.00 Dolan, Dr. J. F. . . 60.00 80 00 Huffma^'^W ' G ' ' ‘ 10 06 2 86

iHU not be withheld feeeause thOsefl^j^li/^'lioJo 00 50 00 D^noTO^’j^Jr'....... .. 660 666 w P' ‘ ’ W!0#
intending to donate them feel that k " 120 00 40 00 D^Ssn^C1 10 00 6 00 »“{fhes, Wm. . 2,00 2.00
to^end’irarge^mfTtothe^trtmm B" ' ’ '’ 5 00 5.00 Doolittle..%.* B. ü . ! SÎOO iSSf’W* V r " 50 00 10 00
W send a larger gift to the Patriotic gOfle; Geo- . . 10,00 10.00 Douch, Rergt................... 6.00 6.00 Hunt H ' B................ ..

« mil mrni ,: nW SS-fv^"8"' -ÎS5 niS''*!,.............. =«-«« 5™«rHx.!5.« i6.«o

Ï» 5 00 Dr0ewryJMl8V8M.M. :: Vll ^ E S

?on,Ms TnVfo^thir1^ 2.0» 2.00 DuffkTp.’Ja8'. ; ; ; ; 5.00 5.00 H^f Qum7elm?ioi 36 00 86*°°'

iàïn aioSrlftl^tS^^Apiï Brô^rt^Mlss'É: ^OO loo Dutoàge,'Geo." ! ! i I ! ISlSI 5.00 bn ‘ Baîinèi Ui’’** UM'

L fh tntAiA h^ Ap Broc£- MiEls ■ • ■ 5 00 5.00 Duminie, W. J. r~. . . 1.00 1-00 in B?nk of MontrmU
to the follow,ng totalf.—-, . . ®rotherfib0d ofXpco. DunlOp, J. E. .............. 2.00 2.00 to March 31
Subscribed................. . . #t6,1B2 59 ‘ iMk.Bellevillert»v. DUprau, Dr. G. O, .. 50.00 -,v Inland Revenue Stiff'
Paid in to date.................. $20,808.49 Nb. 189 . 7/. . 2^.00 25.00 Etehell, G. ------- ------------------25 .25 Ireland N “

There are severai donations which W J ’ ' ^ ‘ ' I II 10° h c.................... £11 to hn Imba^h’ G’ *
have not yet been realized on, vis: Brown' F^ V. ifi'no 7 nn FaIIat, H\r °..................... 2 '!! 19 nn Ives- J B
a Holstein calf, a green parrot with Bruce ’MisJie'ssie' ' ' 1fi 7K ' .............. ?'nn '!! Jack’ Ida Miss •

a. „ • . tiruce, Miss Jessie . . b.75 2.25 Edwards, Geo..............- 1.00 1.00 Tankann Tqq
cage tray and stand, the grinding of b«ii Miss Maude 20 00 20 00 Elliott C H 10 00 i o on r ^ ’ Jas-

SK.SSS .1 S&TÏS55 :: " S f EE%Tyd':;: : : SSSwa:::
ïh.î,r,rpp.sr.,rÆ.rrr.h*$£&&*'■'■■■ 'E 1 :H :: 4 is&T»-

use of Mr. T. Ramsey’s dancing j w' ' '' ' 9 on ' V r.................. ' -i nn Jenkins, J. V................. . 10 0.00
academy for a similar purpose. | ' ?’?? ? ?? 5}™y’ ^ L.................... J’®® J-®® Jenkins, Wm................... 5.00

The actual cost of the fund ; 5“^®’................... i'99 100 Bivins, Chas. .............. 5.00 5.00 Jennings & Sherry ., 15.00
of the recent ea.mna.ieTi through ! Joltii . .............. 5.00 i Bivins, .Gertrude .... 2.00 2.00 Johnson Mrs
which so large a part of the abovu Burlev^Brock8 V' E l'oo 1 lui EZ-tk™?' ^l8S SoP" 10 00 5 00 Johnson! Hy.................
sum has been subscribed, was very Bn£i£wsBp^B. 9n'nn 1'°° E I f *LAdgM 283, -n nn Johnson. J. W.
moderate, thanks to so many dona-, BurraW!’ P' R............. inn'nn oc nn FvtcP w A» M.................  Jones, Arthur............
tions, including free head quarters, Buïrows’ SR................ Vtfim 25"°° irans’ ?' F.................... ^'nn 1 ' Jones- A- Mrs-
heat and telephone, free light, fix- s^ton Beni..............  2 00 9 nn Frans’ ï w.................... 9^'nn 6 00 Keith- G. A. & D.
tures and furniture, free automobile RBe#J...................... 2 2 ®9 Pja“ l JwW.................... 2. aa c Kent, F. S.................

I2SSSSÏB El vï::: 4 ; “S:/a.h:.:::
SM3&25&SS5Ï4 ' 4H100,0e&X-Aà::

tically their whole accounts, material r , f: T......................... 100 Saîr?Ilan; f' A.............. Ketcheson, H. F. &
etc must have been verv lanre Calcutt, J......................... 3.00 Fahey, John .............. 5.00 staff

y g " Caldwell, Jas.................. 25.00 25.00 Falkiner, Miss Mary 10.00 5.00 Ketcheson P K...........  10 00
Cameron, D A.............  25.00 15.00 Farley, Dr. John J. . . 200.00 200.00 Ketcheson’ R h 5 00 5 00
Campbell. A................... ...50.00 50.00 Farley, J. M................... 50.00 50.00 KetchMpn Thomas ' «5 on «5 nn

t 35.00 Campbell, G.W..........................50 .60 : Farley. W. C................. 25.00 RetchesPn T E 26 00 fo'oo
137.15 Campbell, Miss M. M. 5.00 5.00 Farrow, E. H.................. 10.00 KUleenRevFather' 25 00 25 00
168.00 Campion, J. A............ 20.00 10.00 Faulkner, S. J. .... 15.00 Kimmel Dr P T k'on 25 00

Canning, Mrs.................. 5.00 6.00 Faulkner, W. H.............  10.00 Kindred C ' ' ' ' 5'°°
3.00 Carman, S. E. .............. 100.00 100.00 Fawthrop, C. R.............  35.00 5.00 Kinear Dr J W " ‘ i

Carmin, ^ S. . i. . pff.00 160.00 Fenn. Join 10.00 W W 11
Carnew, W........................ 100.00 25.00 Fisher. D. E.................... 15.00 Knights Templar’ "

• 1-00 Carney, F. P................... 2* 00 10.00 Fieldhouse, B................ 5.00 Ring Baldwin' Pre-
1.55 Carter, W. H...................   . 00 1.00 Finnegan, W. E..............  50.00 ceotorv
1.00 Carter, W. J.................. 00 2.00 Flagler, G. S................... 5.00 Knieht H O "v"

Carwardine, W. .. .. 00 1.00 Flint, J. J. B..................  320.00 20.00 Kyle Mrs M. J.
—— Cassam’ CMH. f."*!?-. 00 2.00 Fountain, W. H.'!!! ! 5 00 L^tÉtSMiP°1UmbUS 100 00 70 00

*402.75 Cavanagi* S. .............. 00 1.00 Foy, Robt................. 10.00 5.00 Lafferty Jno...................
Centerary Ch. Ladies “J- F F.” ...................... 5.00 5.00 Lamb, Elizabeth ü! ! 5.00
„Ald ............................... 10.50 10.50 Frawley, Joe........... 1.00 Lamblv Mrs C
Chandler, The Misses 2.00 2.00 Frechette, P............ 2.00 Lane TA
GhffJ’y. E. T......... 20.00 6.00 French, Clement . . . 5.00 5.00 Lang’ Joshua

10.00 Chisholm, Mr. & Mrs. Friend.................................... 1.00 1.00 Lansing John
35.00 J- F. ................... . 10.00 10.00 Friend, A......................... 5.00 5.00 Lansing R

6.00 Chdwn H .................... 5.00 Friend, O. T. S. .. 5.00 5.00 Laroch E H- '’
6.25 Clapp. C. S........... 24.00 2.00 Friend, per J. W. D. . 25.00 25.001 Latta L E.....................

City Hall Officiais .. 31.50 31.50 Friend, per M. T. .. 10.00 10.00 ' Lattimer W H
27.00 27.00 Carke, HJ...................  55.00 10.00 Friend.................................. 1.00 1.00'La Voie, Mr' & Mrs"

Clark, J. jB..................... 5.00 5.00 Friend, per J. W. D. . . 4.00 oie, mr. & Mrs.
Clark, B. m. ...... 5.00 Friend...................................
Clarke, F. C.......... 20.00 5.00 Friend................................

95.00 Clarke, F. M..f 25.00’ 25.00 Friend, John St.............  5.00
Clarke, J.~D. ...... 15.00 15.00 Friend, George St. .. 12 00
Clarke, J. T. . . . . . . 5.00 2.00 Friend, Y. M. C. A. . . 10.00

5.00 5.00 Clarke, M. H. ...... 5.00 5.00 Friend, per J. O. H. 5.00 5 00
Clarke, M. J................... 25.00 25.00 Fulton, R. H...............  5.00 5.00
ChuJ.'W; ...................... 10.00 10.00 Fleming, Miss M. . . 5.00 5.00
Clarke, Mrs. "W. S. Fraleck, Mrs. E. B. . . 25.00 25 00

Proceeds of Patri- - Fraleck, Miss M............  5.00 5.00
otid Tea. ......... 50.40 50.40 Gallagher, D:...............

Clajrk, W# E................... 5.00 2.00 Galloway, J. G. ....
5.00 5.00 Clement, G........................ 2.00 .50 Gamble, M. E..............
5.00 6.00 Clinton, Dr1-. Geo. . . 75.00 15.00 Gardiner, Miss Ella

10.00 10.00 Customs Officials . . 150.00 60.00 Gardner, F. . .
60.00 30.00 <Tlié wm çf *20.26 Gastrell, E. Miss_____  5.00 5 00
25.00 25.00 was also paid paid Gauthier, Harold
1.00 1.00 through Ottawa as Geen, Albert L. . . .

Civil Service Contri- * Geen, P. W....................
button. ) Gernon, Richard .... 4.00

Colling,1- R E..............  14.00 00 Gerow, S..................
CoiemSft, Mrs. T. .. 2.00 00 Gibson, W. J. Dr. .. 100.00 75 00
CooK,7 J.1 W. ....... 5.00 00 Gilbert, W. H................
Cooke, W. ................... 5.00 00 Giles, N. A. J.
Collins, T- ........ 15.00 00 Gill, C. H......................
Colllp, J. D. ...... 3.00 00 Gill, Jas. (Pigeons) 30.50 30.50
Coop. MV G, 6.75 25 Gillies, A...........................
Connor, Dr. E. ____ 10.00 1 00 Gillespie, R. ...
Cooppt, L. B..............50.00 Grills, Maude..............
Cooper, Mrs..............................50 .50 Givens, Thos. ...............
Copeland, Jas. ..... 5.00 5.00 Givens, W. J...................
Copeland. M. L.------- 5.00 5.00 Goldsmith, Mrs. Ruth 5 00
Concert of Aug. 25 348.25 348.25 Gorman, J. L. R. . . 25.00 5 00
Corby, Mrs. H.............. 500.00 500.00 Gordon, W. R...............
Corby. Senator H. . .5000.005000.00 Gordon, Annie .... 2.00 2 00
Coppin, T. H.................. 25.00 5.00 Gorman, T......................
Corbett, E. . .............. 5.00 5.00 Gorton, W. B......... 5.00
Corcoran, Mr & Mrs A. 50.00 25.00 Goudy & Asselstine ...50.00 50 00
X?/y’ F......................... 5.00 5.00 Graham Co, The . . 525.00 25.00
City of Belleville . .5000.00 Graham, A. ...
Coyle, H. F........... 50.00 G. T. R. Employees,
Cretney, J. F.......... 9.00 Grass, C.............................
Craig, L. A........... 10.00 10.00 Greatrix, R. . .
Cronk, Mrs. Ida-------  10.00 10.00 Green, C. H................. .
Crooks. M. ................... 5.00 Green, H. G..................
Crozier, T. H.................. 5.00 5.00 Green, Marjorie B..
Crossley, W................... 2.00 2.00 Greenleaf & Son ....
Guetta, H......................... 5.00 5.00 Greenleaf, F. A..............
Cummins, H. A............. 1.00 1.00 Gribble, Isadora M.
Cummins, J. V. ... 25.00 10.00 Griffin, M. E.................
Currie, E. C.  ----- 15.00 Griffith. W. E......... 6.00
Curry, S............................ 10.00 10.00 Grosskurk, Miss B. 6.00
CuslUng, T. . . . ------ 5.00 Guesh, Miss E. J. . . 25.00 5.00
Daly, T.----------...... 10.00 Greenleaf & Son, Em-
Davidson, A.. 5.00 6.00 ployees ...................
Davison, J. W. 10.00 . Haggerty, J. F.............
Davis, Mr. & Mrs. J. 2.60 2.50 Haight, S........................
Davison, Robt. jr. .. 6.00 Haines, J. J..................
Dawes, G. W. A-------- 5.00 Haines, Mr.....................
Day, Harry-------.... 5.00 x Hall, Harry
Day. W. . . .................... 1.00 0 Hamilton. Mrs. ...
Day, W- H. .................... 5.00 0 Hampton, H.................
Deacon, Jas............ 15.60 Hand, H. E......................................
Deacon D. .................... 5.00 Handley, Miss V. G.
Deacon, W, B...... 130.00 80.00 Hanna, C.....................
Deaccui Shirt Co. .... 100.00 25.00 Harden, Wm..................
Denyes, M. ........ .60 .60 Hardie. Miss Annie
Denlke, Geo. M..............  5.00 Earns, B. D. ...

• 4.............. 50.00 50.00

16.50

9.00 5.00 2.5010.00 10.00 
J.00 1.00

M 16.50m M 5.00i- 5.005.00M 5.00- 5.0050.00 -55.00 ■ • • 10.00
• • i 50.00
• • • 10.00
• - • 25.00
... 10.00

10.00
50.00
10.00

1.00» - -
10.00 10.00The 6.00

6.00 ' 6.00Hitchon, Mrs................
Hitchon, Miss Claire 18.60 - •
Hinchey, H. J.................. 1.00 1.00
Holden, Miss .............. 16.00 16.00

Z.00

10.00m 2.50
2.005.00 Moore, MacAUlster

Moores, P................  10,4)0
Moore. Miss E. M.
Moore, Thomas, .... 160.00 60.00
Morgan, H. A.................. 12.00 3.00
Morrison, Alex. . . .
Morrison, Miss L. M.
Morrison, M. E. . . lOO.Oti 100.00 

/I Morton & Herity . . 100.00 
6.60 Mouck, H. J. 50.00

Mouck, J.................
Mowat, Miss M.
Mowat, Herbert ..,
Muir, John ^.. .... 6.00 .00

MurdoffJ’ h" 2 00 200Ka°yff,J WH! :!!! ido!oo'iôo!Ôo

Meyers, O. D.............,.n 2.00 1.00
25.00 25.00 Mott, W. W................. .. 5.00 5.00

McBride, E, R. .. 5.00 6 00
McClatchie, J. . . .. 20.00
McCormick, R............  5.00 5.00
McCormick, W. E. . . 3.00 -3.00
McCoy, A. .................... 25.00
McCoy, Bert, . .
McCoy, B.............. 25.00
McCoy, Mrs. M...........  10.00
McCulloch, Dr. R. J. 50.00 24.Oo
McCreary, W. R..........  5.00
McCrodan, A. J........... 25.00 10,00.
KcCroden & Sills 20.00 SÎofff
McCrudden, R. ....
McCurdy, J. O. R.
McFee, Allan ..............

4.00Holland, H. ...
Holland, H. H. .... 12.00 3.00

10.00
6.00 5.00
2.00 2.00 
2.00 2.00 
*.00 1.00

2.00. : . .ï 26.00 15.00
22.75 22.75

6.76 2.25
1
ËK 5.00
i- 9.00 5.005.00 5.09

5.00 2.50
; - ■ 1.00 1.00

20.00 '-.Ou
25.011

25.00
25.00 

25.00 
, . 20.00
. - 10.00

i ‘ 6.00mi
1,00

>'1.09 9.00 5.00: 10.00 10.00
r ?

28.30 28.30
2.00

. 10.00 
10.00 
25.00

10.00
10.00
25.00

m 15.00
20.00
15.00
35.00
10.00
10.00
25.00

5.00

3.00
35.00

5.nu 
10 Hu

5.00 6.00

5.00
48 50.48
SO 124.-50 13.98

15.00
l:l.ii- 
lS.ni2.00 2.00

25.00 25.00
10.00

McFee, J. A.......... 50.00 5.00
McGie, A................ 25.00 10.00
McGie, Wm........... 25.00 25.00
Employees of Me Gie 14.00 14.00
McGregor, W. H. . . 1.00 1.00
McGuinness, P. J. . . 5.00
McGuinness, Hope . . 50.00 25.00
McIntosh, Jno..............  20.00 5.00
McIntosh Bros. Em
ployees .......................

McIntyre, J.
McIntosh, W........ 25.00
McKenna, Miss Jessie 2.00 2.00
McKenna, Mrs. M. . . 10.00 10.00
McKeown, Jno..............  30.00 30.00
McKeôwn, J. S.... 110.00 35.00

5.00 5.00
5.00 5.00

2,00• ■ •
15.00
10.00 10.00

9.00 •Detailed List For Ontario School I m 
The Deaf.• •->

2.00
5.00 Amt.

Sub.
Am- 
J’ai 1
lôli.UL

i.I.M'
Ü0.I.I-.'
lb
1 l.i" 
17.li' 
illl UI)

2.00 Name.6.00
25.00 10.00

25.00
Coughlin M.D., C.B. 150.00
Boyce, M.D., W. W...... 9.00
Pearce, J. W........................ 00.00
Willoughby, Miss E. A. 10.50
Gumming, Miss S. ...........  18.00
Coleman, D, R.....................  30.00

....... 30.00

....... 39.00

....... 39.00

5.00-
15.00 

1.00 1.00 
. 25.00
. 200.00 60.00 
. 50.00 10.00
. 25.00 5.00

46.50 46.50
1.00 ^ 1.00

I. .uo 
17.ui' 
-'7.m 
21.UI 
li.5u 
lb..

V
5.00 ..........  27.00

..........  24.00. 15.00 5.00
2.00 2.00 

10.00 10.00 
25.00

4.00 1.00

McKeown, Wm.............
McKinnon, B.................
McKindy, Mr..................
McLaren, A. J................... 10.00 5.00
McLean, D.......................
McLean, Miss M. J.
McLean, Mrs. Neil . . 4.00 4.00
McMullen, Dora .... 25.00 25 00
McPhee, J.........................
McRae, Miss L. K.
Naylor, Ed.....................
Naylor, F.........................
Naylor, H. A...................
Neate, J............................
Neate, Mrs. J..................
Netterville, S. T.
Neve, Mrs. Alice ....
Neville, J. H...................
Newson, A. S................ 10.00 5.00
Newton, Florence . . 5.00
New York Cafe ....
Nightingale, F..............
Noakes, Fred ..............
Ockerman, Miss A4 ......... 5.00 5.00
O’Fly mi, F. E...............100.00
Oliphant, R. & Son' ......  30.00
O’Neil, ,G....................   2.00 2.00
O Neil, ,J. H.............................25.00

...... 36.00
......... 21.005.00

.. 22.50 lü.Uli 

J 1 .ll.'i
I9..>
b.r». 
K.0U 
;i mi
H.ui 
ti.UU 

12.01! 
19.50 
l.M’ 
4.00 

U) 57 
10.00 
0.00 

'2s.Ui' 
21.0" 

9 uo
i 2 Oo 
9.0U 

12.
ii.5li
H."i;

20.00 20.00 
3.00 - 3.00

... 12.00260.00 60.00

Campaijm Expenses Paid To Daté. ....... 19.50
.. 13.50

Opera House rental. .
Intelligencer account 
Ontario account ....
Painting of signs, etc. ... .'. 26.00
Stationery ’.......................

- --------• Stenographer’s services
Cartage of 'cuts’...........
Postage ...............................
Express ................................
Cleaning up........................
Services and expenses of public

ity manager.........................

1.00 1.00
20.00 20.00 

8.00 2.00 
1.00 1.00 

10.00 2.50
5.00 5.00

1.00 1.00 
60..09 . . 
36.75 14.25=71 5.00

5.00 5.00
2.00 2.00

Miss K. . 
e, Miss I.

4.U0
......... !... 100.00 100.00 

10.00 • 10.00 
26.00

5.00 ........  24.00

5.00 5.00
2.00 2.00

..........21.00
..........  21.00

....... 19.50
........... 21.00

C. J........................ 21.00
............................. 12.00

..... . ...................... 11.52

5.00Total
10.00 5.00

Amt. Amt. 
Sub. Paid. 6.00 6.00Name.

A.O.U.W., per W. C. Mikel
* 10.00 

35.00 
22.00

100.00
10.06. . - 25.00 

16.00
5.00
6.00Grand Master..........

I’Ackerill, D. H..........
Adams, R. W..................
Adams, W. O.______ _ >26.00
Aiken Church Ladies

V
5.00

_ 0 „ 25.00
nn °- s- D- staff' ................ 1162.00 780.30

25-00 (detaUed list below.)
5.00 Osborne H. S. ... ....
6.25 Ostrom, G. h\'...........

14.00 Owens, W. A...........

... 10.95 ti'i5.00 5.00 U.U!25.00 
20.00 
25.00

. 29.00
4.00 1 Lazier, S. D. & Mrs. 500.00 
5.00 1 Lazier, Col. & Mrs. .. 500.00 500.00
1.00 1 Lossee, J.............
5.00 

12.00

12.75 li ..5
- 204)0 5.00

....... 20.00 20.00
n r   5.00 5.00
Oxford Lodge S.O.E. 17... 62 50
Osborne, Mrs. Charlott 

D Lister, Auburn, N.Y. 25.00 25.00

Aid 4.80
Albert College—
Housekeeper’s Dept 9.50 

. . Students ....
Faculty____ _____

Alexander, Jas....
Alexander, Jos. . .
Alford, B...................
juttmd. W...................
Allen, F. H................
Allen, A, P................
Allen, L. E................
-Allore, F.
Anderson, Evelyn. ...

“ W.G................
“ J. M...................
“ P. J. M.

Anning, E. A................
Andersdn, F. S..........

M................
Anderson, R...................
Andrews, W. J...........

î: s ' Archibald, J, B........... 9.00
Archibald, W. J..........
Argyll Chapter

Daughters of Empire 36.00 36.00
Armstrong, H......................... 5.00
Armstrong, S. F. ... 10.00
Arnoot, R-. C. ..... 4 .......... 30.00
Ashley,, C.. . .
Anil, Lucy...

‘ Austin E, T..
Axford, E. A................... 10.00
Band 15 Regt., A.L.I. 68.76 68.76
Backus, R. A...............
Bailey, A. E................ 10.00 10.00
Baker, D.D., E. N. . 100.00 25.00
Ballantyne, G................ 6.00 5.00
Bargman, Jonas....
Barlow, A. E................
Barlow, G. H................
Barlow, J. W. . . ; .
Barnum, John. ..... 5.00 5.00
Barragar, Miss T. A. 5.00
Barrett, Fred..............
Bateman, Joseph....
Beamish, Rev. G. R..
Belair, W. N...............
Bell, Mrs. R. J...........
Bell, Miss Alice.... 5.00 5.00
Bell, Mrs. C. E..........  20.00

y' Bell, W. G...................... 25.00 26.00
Belleville Cider and 

Vinegar Co.......
Belleville Creamery

H' - Co., Ltd ....................
Belleville Hardware

Lock Co.. Empl’s. . 89.00 20.50
t Belleville Jewish

Congregation ------ 7.50 7.50
Bellqrille Lodge No.

I.O.O.F................ 80.00 35.00
Belleville Lodge No.

123, A.F. & A.M. 150.00 160.00 
Belleville Lodge, No.

261. A.O.U.W........... 25.00 26.00
Belleville

62.505.00
46.50 

. 446.00
... 4.80 4 -u

4.7)0
1.00 2.00

Leavens, D. R............  50.00 50.00
Lee, W. H. . . ............... 20.00
Lee Chew ..............  1.00 1.00
Lee Whh Sing .... 2.00 2.00
Lennox, H. A.............. «, 5.do\
Leonard, F. H............ 10.00
Leslie, W. M.............
Lessels, David ....
Levitt, S................. 12.OO
Lewis, Mrs. John ,t 20.00
Lewis, R. S...................
Lewis Co. Employ-

3.00
Païen, Miss HetenB 
Palmer, C. A......... > ...

2.00 7.2)1
U.U"
4.27'
2.5"
•2.7"
1.511
.3.7.1
4.5U
5.21)
3.70
2.25
2.75
1.5U
1.1)0

12.00

. . 225.00 150.00 
5.00 5.00

50.00 10.00
60.00 15.00
10.00 10.00

1.00
5.00 - 5.00 
5.00 5.005.00 5.00 1.001.00 1.00 10.00

10.00
75.00
10.00

2.50 6.00 5.202.00 5.00 5.00F* 25.00
ees

2.00
55.00
10.00

5.00
5.00 5.00 5.00
5.00 5.00

3.5C2.003.00
5.00 1.25

Belleville Branch 
of the Canadian 

Patriotic Fund

25.00
10.00 10.00■

5.00

10.00
10.00
15.00

5.00 5.00
. 25.00

15.00
5.00
1.75 1.75

5.00 5.00 4.00 The Treasurer "begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following paynent- 
received up td tbq evening of 9th 
April. Since tha lis# up to 4th Apr! 
wan handed td the press for publica
tion, viz—
Margaret D. Chisholm ........... $20.tl"
F. |H. Coyler...........
Employees of McIntosh Bros. ..
I. Frederick ..........................
Miss V, G. Handley .............
Miss Holden ...........................
J. W. Holmes ...........................
Rev. A. vMi Hubly ..................
Household on John St..........
Mrs. E. J. Leavens ............................ 25.00
Miss Lister ..............................................
P.-iC. MacLaurin. .................................
E. F. MilBurn .......................................
Mrs. C. E. L« Osborne, Auburn

N. Y.,.............................
F. E. O’Flynn ...a .......
Queen Alexandra School
Thomas Ritchie ................. ’
Fred Snider ............v...........................
Employees Springer Lock Co...
H. C. Thompson ...... ...................
J. W. Walker ...
John Williams ........
W. B. Robinson ...... ................... 50.00

4.00

5.00
50.00 50.002.00 2.00 5.00
25.00 10.00
10.00
25.00 5.00

2.00
3.00 3.00 5.00 ..:..... 12.5116.00 6.UU10.00

35.00
5.00 ... 10.UII
5.00 10.00

516.30 516.30 
10.00 10.00 

2.00 2.00 
10.00 5.00
25.00 25.00
25.00 26.00
75.00 16.00

8.00 2.00 
25.00
10.00 10.00

2.25!
.......... 20.1)0

... 10 00

... 10.00

.60 .60
2.00 2.00 • -X •10.00

10.00
70.00
15.00

10.00 !.2'5

32.50
15.00

5.00
3.00
5.0"

5.00
25.00BBS

............... 25.00
;............ 12.50
............. 50.00
.............  500.00

3.00

76.00 75.00
5.00 5.00
9.0045.00 45.00

19.00 4.26
15.00

23.00 
25.00 

. ... 10.00

BS.

5.00E 25.00 25.00
6.00 5.00

10.00 5.00
5.00 5.00

5.00

17
E.

Wandered From Home1 5.00
k: 10.00

30.00 30.00
26.00 *25.00 

Wallbrldge, F. S. .. 26.06 26.00
Wallbrldge, Geo. ... 200.00 50.00
Wallbrldge Meth Soc 10.00 10.00

Rodbourne, W. A. .. 50.90 10.00 Walmsley. J. B. ft Co 100.00 100.00

5.00 6.00
6.75
4.00 1.00
1.00 1.00

50.00
6.00 5.00

e
A little girl; wandered away 

her home on Alexander street yu»- 
terdajy and caused her parents much 

alarm Iqr her absence. She was lo
cated at 7.80 in a grocery on Dun
dee street

fro i)
Pot'y Co.. 16.00 16.00

Belleville P’dce Co. 50.00 26.60
Bellings, W. M,--------  1.00 1.00
Bird, A. I. V .. v . . 100.00 100.00

m
u

»\

.. ' :
'• -,r '_
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^^jtange. will be read 

deal of pleasure by th, 
triends of “Some” PI 
brother to our tot 
JnsS- A., Edgar E.,
^*Wl»n went mad. 

There Was no sleep In 
«i|M." declared Mr. I 
sldd manager of the B« 

1 ln$- Company, in desci 
strike made on the pr< 
company near Dawson 

Mr. Errickson ci 
the north to purcha 
machinery with which 
Mining Co., of which IV 
of Vancouver and Dav 
thé largest stockholder 
has a battery of stamp 
and their operations in 
boon most successful, 
gold- was encountered 
start a year ago, but i 
airy 27th that the 
attack.

Mj. Errickson left th 
the outside to get add! 
Cfjr. He came out to 
ower the snow and ice, 
Vancouver on Wednei 
here on his way to Set 
the glad news of the hi 
C. S. Philp and family, 
has concluded his busii 
he will return with tl 
bringing it to White Hi 
can he freighted down 
Dawson with the first o 
igation. This is the fil 
strike in the immedia 
Dawson, and the northi 
look for it to bring a 1 
mining industry in tha 
press.

Henry Jifkins
the Ci

The first appearance 
a few years ago of E 
popular live stock d< 
heralded by any pai
siasm on the part o 
He was not introduce 
of trumpets, playing 
pyroet-hnic displays, ai 
he be when he was n< 
ble on the beach, the 
the dump, nor the o 
ledger. But times ha 
he has proven himsell 
Simon Pure, concrete 
whose square dealin 
him the reputation ol 
of the country. With ! 
found sale for évery 
least to the greatest 
ranging from the ter 
toughest old male b 
pawed the dust, ini 
fancy kinds in bet wee 
like the place and th 
practically demonsti 
idence in the district 
I deice" here and last d 
led a 500 acre ranch a
north of us where t 
cattle, 100 breeding e 
making ready for g 
employs several men 
stock thus relieving 
the unemployed to tl 
does not profess to 1 
touch” but he has s 
and is always to be ffl 
business.—Tweed Ad

And the Dog
The little yellow t 

the 21st Battalion v 
to Montreal by the 
February 16th and 
way back to the bal 
tom, was taken to B 
ago and left behind. 
Battalion thought th 
but this morning he 
park, just a little 1 
walk around after 
Brockville. 
all along that the li 
find his way back.— 
ard.

Col.

Pills That Have 
sands.—Known far 
sure remedy in the I 
digestion and all derd 
stomach, liver and 
lee’s Vegetable Pills 
lief to thousands w 
fies have failed. Ini 
menials can be prod 
the truth of this j 
tried they will be fd 
all other pills in the I 
ailments for which I 
scribed.

Glasses as
Keen alertness I 

erness and wit al 
tics only of pd 
senses 01 sight ad 
acute. You may 
disadvantage thrj 
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you will call tor cd
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-- *Night Porter is 

Charged With Theft

Old Colborne Boy

in Great Lack
Were Chased by

German Submarine Bave yen seen our $1 Voile Waists?
This cut is an exadt reproduction of one of our Four 

Styles that we show in Ladies’ White Embroidered 
Voile Waists to sell at $1.00 each, add we would just ask | 
if you have ever seen a more attractive Waist at this * 
price, a Waist made of Fine White Voile, beautifully 
embroidered, lace insertion trimmed and made with 

* 11 , all sizes 34 to 44, only $1.00.
There’s a Reason Why We Sas^^g 

“Northway Suits” #
We believe there are mdre “Northway Suita’’ sold in Belleville than âH 

other makes of Ladies’ Suits combined, and there mtfst be a reason for this, For 
twenty years our store has had the exclusive ageiiçy & Belleville tor Northway 
Garments, and we have long since learned that there is fit, style and workman-

f--Gas»v’::

its and

W.mt. Amt. 
ub Paid. 
•00 6.oo -

iEü
$ 1 ''5.00 3.00 V

0.00 100.00 The following from a Vancouver
excbangeHÜ
deal of pleasure by the old Colborne 
friends of "Some” Philp. He Is a 
brother to our townsmen, ' Motors. 
Fred A., Edgar E., and Arthur L.
philp.

"Dawson went mad with delight. 
There was no sleep in the camp that 
night,” declared Mr. Errickson, out
side manager of the Bear Creek Min
ing Company, in describing the big 
strike made on the properties ot the 
company near Dawson, on January 
27th. Mr. Errickson came out from 
the north to purchase additional 
machinery with which to work the 
Mining Co., of which Mr. C. 8. Phelp 
of Vancouver and Dawson is one of 
the largest stockholders and owners, 
has a battery of stamp mills at Work 
and their operations In the past have 
been most successful. High grade 
gold was encountered from the very 
start a year ago, but it was on Jam- 

27th that the big lode was

A warrant has been issued for the 
arrest of George Wells, formerly 
night porter at the Campbell House, 
for theft of a purse containing $21 
and some Wall change, from one of 

, the girls employed in the hotel. He 
was seen going to the station at 
midnight Friday, last., Messages were 
sent east and west for his apprehen
sion and Chief - Graham received 
word that he had been arrested at 
Brockvllle, hut on going down there 
the- chief found it was not Wells, but 
another man whom tjie Brockvllle 
police had arrested.

Mrs. J. B. Rose with her five chil- 
ely from0.00 will he read with a great dren have Just arrived pat 

the Old Country. They /sailed from 
Liverpool on the 18 th of March per 
SS. Scandinavia. They were escorted 
safely to the Atlantic by six warships. 
After the warships left them they 
were followed" by' a German submar 
ine which kept up the chase for 12 
hours. They abondoned it however, 
when they found they could not reach 
the liner. The passengers with much 
lighter hearts and smiling faces all 
Joined •in singing “Rule Brittanln; 
Britannia Rules the Waves.”—Picton 
Times.

I I.00 gjgfcfi*
'.00

5 00 16.00
0 00 20.00 ■ 'V* ■

EX
•00 50.00

5.00 2.50
6-50 16.50
5.00 
5 00 5.00
0 00 10.60 
0.00 60.00 
»-00 10.00 
15.00
».00 10.00 
6.50

\ J

Ü *

1-C:

2.00 Water in St.
f. ,

Lawrence Very Low

W.a5.00
600 16.00 
0 00 36.00
000 10.00

Much" Profanity ■<
11. -

at Port Hope- i5.00 ■ m5.00 ri. -.The water in the river is so low 
that it is causing considerable anxiety 
to boathouse owners and others in
terested. It would appear that the Hope. We must confess we have 
situation warranted it. There was never been in any other town where 
not much snow during the winter and blasphemy is so prevalent. Even 
there was melted away in February during Lent, that most holy season, 
without any apparent increase in vol- the profatae tongue was not idle, 
ume of water. March was a' very dry Something should be done to put a 
month, almost without snow or rain, step to the foolish, useless and shame- 
and the feeders that are usually run- tui taking of God’s name in vain, as 
ning full at this time of the year are may be ' heard any day, including 
only feeble little streams instead of Sunday, on the struts in the hearing 
rushing torrents.—Gananoque Re- 0f women and children.—News, 
porter. '

’.vÿ;:
6.00 100.00
Mo lo.oo There is still too much swearing 

to be heard on the streets of Port \.00 5.00
Vnary < ................... ..

struck.
Mr. Errickson left the next day for 

the outside to get additional machin
ery. He came out to White Horse 
over the snow and ice, and landed in 
Vancouver on Wednesday, stopping 
here on his way to Seattle to conyey 
the glad news of the big find to Mrs. 
C. S. Philp and family. As soon os he 
has concluded his business at Seattle 
he will return with the machinery, 
bringing it to White Horse so that it 
can be freighted down the river to 
Dawson with the first opening of nav
igation. This is the first big quartz 
strike in the immediate vicinity of 
Dawson, and the northern metropolis 
look for it to bring a renewal of the 
mining industry in that region.—Ex-

26,00
00 86.00

.00 Garmants, and we have long since learned that there is nt, style ana wane 
ship in Northway Tailored Suits that is not found in ot fier makes of Ladies 
ments. This explains the shape keening qualities of our Ladies’ Shits 

sell a Northway Suit we know it means perfect satisfaction.

0.00
6.00 6.00 
M0 10.00 m■ "S

^^waBSÊÊÊSm'M . I ■ . _________ _______________
now showing a full range of these Suits from $15.00 in $27.50 each.

: v • - Wé are 1 Î3068-30 28.80
8.00
0.00 -10.00 
0 00 10.00 
6.00 25.00
6.00 ;
6.00 : x
6.00
5 00 3.00
6.00 35.00
0.00 6.00 
0.00 10,00 
6.00
5.00 5.00

3.98 13.98
5.00 15.00.

\l
I

;

New Printed Cotton Crepes 15c yardFell Fifty Feet and

is Still Alive
36 in. Black Satin Dnchesse at $1.2 i yd.House Destroyed by 

Fire at Marmora
This is one of our best selling lines of Cotton Wash 

Coeds because they are so well adapted for all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Children’s wear. We show hundreds of pieces 
of these Crepes in plain colors, white, and colored printed 
designs at I5c a yard.

This is the best Dress Silk value we have ever offered. 
This is the Black Dress Silk with our name “Sinclair's Silk 
Department” stamped on eveiyfyard as a guarantee of per
fect satisfaction to the wearer. Ifjjyou Want a Black Silk 
Dress see this at $1.2.3 yard.
24 inch Printed Silk

Hells at 50c yard

George E. Ryan had a miraculous 
escape from a serious accident yes
terday afternoon. With his brother 
David he was. engaged cleaning out 
a well, when the ropes broke and 
George fell to the bottom, a distance 
of more than fifty feet. His brother 
succeeded in bringing him to the top 
and beyond quite a severe shaking up, 
he escaped .injury.—Port Hope Guide

The village was startled bÿ another 
alarm of fire about 2 o’clock Wednes-

prees.
i

day morning. This time it was the 
house on main street, which was 
formerly owned by Mr. Walter Dea
con, but at the time of the fire by Mr. 
B. C. Hubbell.

,. ..... Mr. and. Mrs. Herb. Totten have
The first appearance in this district. been residing in the house, but both

were out of town when the fire occur
red, the former going away on Mon
day and the latter on the 2 o’clock 
bus on Tuesday. The contents of the 
housp were all destroyed, the fire 
■bëing too far advanced when first 
discovered to get anything out of the 
building.

The building is a total loss. The 
contents are said tot have been insur
ed, but we understand there was no 
insurance on the building.

The origin of this fire- as well as 
the former one is very mysterious. 
An investigation might solve the mys
tery and prevent other conflagrations. 
—Herald.

. Ladies’ Cottei Voile DressesHenry Jifkins
WE SeLl'LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S ||We have three special num

bers in Ladies White Embroid
ered and Lace Trimmed 
Cotton Voile Dresses that we 
would like you to see. These 
Dresses are shown in 34 to 42 
Ladies sizes and 14, 16, and 18 
yeajsa jn Misses Dresses, prices 

V $*3E«$0*nd $7.50.

School For the Cattle King
i,This is oneof the newest Silk 

Fabrics for Ladies Summer 
Dresses and we show these in 
every fashionable shade in a var. 
iety of choice floral printed de
signs, all 27 inches wide and 

^ sells for only 60c per yard, ■«>■■■

Holeprooftiosierg a hig||
iLint. Amt.

lub. Paid.
50.0!) 150.01,
9.00 9.6<;

W.OO 60.00
16.50 16.50
18.00 11.00
16.00 IT.0'1
16.00 30.00-
19.00 17.0U
19.00 17.00
16.00 17.00
17.00 27.00
14.00 24.00
12.50 1150
6.00 16.50
11.00 10 50
5.50 15.Uf‘

a few years ago of Hy. Jifkins, the 
popular live stock dealer, was not 
heralded by any particular enthu
siasm on the part of the farmers. 
He was not introduced- by any blarw 
of trumpets, playing of bands, nor 
pYroechnic displays, and why! should 
he be when he was not the only peb
ble on the beach, the only tin can on 
the dump, nor the only leaf in the 
ledger. But times have changed and 
he has proven himself to be the only 
Simon Pure, concrete, 18 karat fine, 
whose square dealing has won for 
him the reputation of “Cattle King” 
of the country. With him the farmers 
found sale for éverything from the 
least to the greatest of their stock, 
ranging from the tender veal to the 
toughest old male bovine that ever 
pawed the dust, including all the 
fancy kinds in between. “Jeff” got to 
like the place and the people and to 
practically demonstrate' his confi
dence in the district he tok up resi

dence here and last season establish
ed a 500 acre ranch a few miles to the 
north of us where he now has 25.0 
rattle, 100 breeding ewes and 20 colts 
making ready for jparket. He also 
employs several men to look after his 
stock thus relieving the situation of 
the unemployed to that extent. He 
does not profess to have the “magic 
touch” but he has sure made good 
and is always to be found ready to do 
business.—Tweed Advocate.

yr<i
mBoy Tried to Derail

Passenger lram
mm

Charles McCarthy, a 15-year-old 
youth, residing at Norwood. N. Y„ 
attempted to throw the 4.30 train 
from Ogdensburg into the Racquette 
river by placing a large railroad spike 
between the Joints of the two rails 
forming the track. Before his plan 
was able to be carried out he was dis
covered by one of the watchmen 
stationed near the bridge over the 
Rqcquette river by Track Supervisor 
J. S. Crowley. It is the opinion of 
many that the act was committed as SH
a result of young McCarthy reading / , g
“Diamond Dick” stories.—Brockvllle H THE BELLEVILLE

Tim" 1 BURIAL CO. I
189 Front St. , •

. . , ntt* I ■ Sou* of Standard Bank
Arrested for Robbmg II

Express Company |1 , „ I

Howard Coneybeare, the Canadian I ■ Day and ifljgtCjgls^Proiuptly 
Express driver who is alleged to have ■ On&rgeeModerate
decamped from Lindsay some two 
weeks ago with a package of $3,000 | 
entrusted to him for delivery to the 
Home Bank of that town, was arrest
ed in Edmonton, Alta., on Good Fri-.
day night by the city police. When All m Roo/linPGC 
searched, it is said, he had $2,500 in I 1VCÛU111C33

SEE OUR VALUES IN

Girls’ New Spring Coats
Sizes 4 le 14 years. Prices $3.75 to $7.50 Sinclair’sSinclair’s !

«
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.00 8.00
1.0Ô 21.00

19.50 Buggy and Auto -i.1.50 ■!43.50 6.5V I
Meeting of the Red

Navigating Sunday] Cross Gommitte of the

Women’s Pat. Ass’n.

Soldiers Went9.50 8.50 Official Notice of 

Pte. Denike’s Death
in Smash-Up4.00 3.00

.00 6.00
50 9.00 5 iNear the House of Refuge on Sat

urday nigtht an automobile collided 
with a buggy in which werp Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Fitzgerald, Péterboro, 
and Mr. anc Mrs. Ernest Hanna and 
daughter, town. Mr. Hanna is the 
new manager of the Ideal Garage 
here. The party were driving leisure
ly into town when the accident occur
red. The occupants of vne buggy were 
tossed to either hide of the road but 
fortunately no person was injured 
beyond being badly shaken up and. 
some bruises. It is understood that 
the auto, which was run by Mr.. Swad
dling, had very dim headlights. The 
buggy was badly smashed. An ami
cable settlement has already been 
arrived at between the parties, we are 
informed.—Cobourg World.

.00 12.00
Mrs. Gilbert Denike has received 

the following letter from the officer 
commanding No. 1 Company, 2nd 
Battalion, to which company her son 
belonged:

—, Two gallant young infantrymen, of 
the 39th battalion, C.E.F., were so 
infatuated with the fine weather yes
terday that they took a canoe from 
a livery and disported themselves on 
the placid waters of the Bay of Quin
te. At four o’clock thq soldiers ap
proached the west side: of the new 
dock and in attempting to get out, 
one of them: upset’ the. canoe, which 
submarined for a moment, The 
was cold and with) a great deal of 
difficulty, citizens on the< dock man
aged to reach down and pull the ca- 
noists to safety. Naturally a soldier 
in not sailor and the lads could not be 
tempted into the' frail shell again. A 
pair of cushions were lost in the naval 
accident.

!i i!
4.00.00 H I8.57 16 57

4.00 10.00
6.00 - 3100
Î8.00 28.00
1.00 21.00
1.00 9.00
8.50 12.00
1.00 9.00
4.00 12.00

The montly meeting; of the tied 
Cross of the Women’s Patriotic Asso
ciation, was heldr recently in the Lib
eral Club roms. In the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Lazier, the first vice 
president, Mrs. MacColl, presided.

The treasurer’s report showed rV- 
ceipts for March of $46.60, expendi
ture $475.50 wiwth a balance. <m hand 
of $191.18. The following donations 
kavë been gratefully received— pro
ceeds of lecture in the Liberal Club 
rooms by Mr, O’Flynn, $7.00. Mrs 
Panter to help pay express charges 
on) box $1 -K Miss Lister $5.00

Mrs. O’Fiyan convenor of supply 
committee reported on hand 440 prs. 
socks,
scarfs, 20 health bands, 14 
wives, 13 helmets, 6 pro knee caps. 
23 night shirts.

Mrs, Wills, convenor! of the Dorcas 
reported having had three meetings 
and no new families had been added 
tq her list.

Miss Greene, convenor of hospital 
supplies reported 'a box ready to be 
shipped; to Shorncliffe Hospital, Kenl. 

A report published by the Trade Mra Hay reported foq the Y’e 50 
and Commerce Department quotes pains of socket sent in since January. 
British reports as saying that up to Mrs. H. A. Yeomans, convenor of
« o. mw», m,m« arjsjftsjtssksssfj? s

horses had been bought in Canada 35 ^ money,
for the British and Allied arraiqs. ^ communication was read from 
Government purchasing agents are Mre Mulloy, of Kingston, wife of 
still looking for more. It is estimât- 
ëd that before the end of the, war 
Canada will have sold for war .ppur- 
poses about $7,200,000 worth of 
horqes. Western Canada, it is said 
will be thoroughly scoured, and all 
horses found suitable will be pur
chased for the French and British 
Governments. * , <

.
I1

I fi I
V 8March 22, 1915. mMy Dear Mrs. Denike,—It is my 

sad duty to inform you of the death 
of -Pte. A. C. Denike, who was killed 
in the trenches on the morning of the 

' I 18th instant. Pte. Denike was a mem
ber of No. 1 Company, 2nd Battalion, 
Canadians, and since my association 
with him as Company Commander 1 

" had learned to look upon him as one 
of my most trusted soldiers—he was 
courageous and enthusiastic in his 
loyalty to an exceptional degree, and 
his many comrades will miss him very 
much.

He is buried along with several 
other Canadians in a retired spot and 
his grave is marked with a cross in 
the military manner. The grave is re
corded and can be located, if neces
sary, at any future time.

I am sendig to your address the 
small things of interest which were 
on bis person and have reported his 
pay balance to. the paymaster who 
will deal witl> the matter.

I am yours very sincerely,

11*

: ; Mwater6.501.60 >
.52 8.00 Ü.95 6.0' !And the Dog Came Back0.95, 6.00

2.75 6.l5
j ■9.00 3.00 The little yellow dog belonging to 

the 21st Battalion which was taken 
to Montreal by the 22nd battery on 
February 16th and tramped all the 
way hack to the battalion in Kings
ton, was taken to Brockvllle a week 
ago and left behind. The hoys of the 
Battalion thought their pet was gone, 
hut this morning he was at artillery 
park, just a little stiff but able to 
walk around after tramping from 
Brockville. 
all along that the little fellow would 
find his way back.—Kingston Stand
ard.

his possession in Home Bank bills. I 
He had been spending money freely, 
and this led to his arrest. Provincial 
Inspector Boyd of the Provincial Pol
ice left Toronto on Saturday night to 
bring the prisoner back to Lindsay.
Since Coneybeare’s departure the begun on a new steel bridge to he 
wrapper which contained the original erected on the Intercolonial Railway 
money was found, it is said, in the and two other contracts for bridges 
rear of Coneybeare’s home, William be carried 0ut as soon as this one 
street, Lindsay. js completed.

Coneybeare’s record up to the time | The machinery for the manufac- 
of his departure was exemplary. His ture ot ahells has been installed. It 
father enlisted with the third contin- comprises lathes, drills, hydraulic 
gent, is well known and respected. I preaBe8 etc., and it is expected the 
The family removed here from Bap- materlal will arrive from Hamilton 
tiste Lake, Haliburton county, some thls week when the plant will be in 
time ago. operation night and day. The plant

Coneybeare had been entrusted ha8 been inspected and pronounced 
with important packages of money satisfactory. About 25 skilled hands 
frequently for the bank, and the will be employed.—Campbellford 
charitable construction placed on the Herald, 
supposed act in view of his previous 
good, record is that the temptation at 
this time overcame him. He is about 
21 years of age.—-Bancroft Times.

for Making Shells2.80.80
4.50 4.50 i

4.504,50 188 pairs of wristlets, 530 
house-Nelson Parliament 

Advocates Demon

stration Farm

The Dickson Bridge works is be
coming a busy place. The work has

4.80 4.60
4.504.50

Thirty Thousand 

Horses Bought to 

February 1st

2.00
7.20

4.50 *7.20
2.004.68

7.20 4.25
112.505.20

2.504.68
14.68 1.50 Mr. Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., forCol. Hughes felt sure Ifj*4.68 3.50 Prince Edward county, gave a num

ber of excellent speeches during the 
session of the Legislature but none 

^ better than his contribution to, the
Pills That Have Benefited Thou- agricuiturai debate.

KMul8- Known far and near as a tried to 8ecure the establishment of 
sure remedy in the treatment of In- agricultural 8Chools and demonstra- 
:hgestion and all derangements of the Uon farm8 throughout the Province, 
stomach, liver and kidneys, Parme- ruraj credits, the development of co
lee’s Vegetable Pills have brought re- 0perative effort in buying and selling 
hef to thousands when other speci- and flnanclal a88l8tance to farmers by 
tics have failed. Innumerable testi- way of loan8 at a low rate of interest, 
moniale can be produced to stabllsh bu^ tbe Governmeint rejected the 
the truth this assertion. ^ Once 1 pr0posal. Mr. Parliament in his 
tried they will be found superior to g_eecb complimented the district re- 
all other pills in the treatment of the pre8entative in Prince Edward county 
ailments for which they are. pre- but clalmed that the Department.as 
scribed. a whole was not getting at the roots

of the trouble. He quoted from the 
Toronto News, Conservative, to the 
effect that the industrial life of thet 
Province had outgrown the agricul
tural.

Mr. Parliament made a strong plea 
for demonstration farms. He sug
gested that the district representative 
be placed on a farm in the county 
and that there should be a school es
tablished on this farm also. The 
country children, he said, now have to 
be sent to towns and cities to be edu
cated, whereas really they should be 
educated on a farm amidst the envir- 
which they hoped they will be pleased 
to stay.

The member for Prince Edward 
county urged that agriculture should 
be considered from an economic stand 
point. He said that the cost of pro
duction and distribution would be 
lessened by more co-operaton.

“What we need most of all,” con
cluded Mr. Parliament, “is a leader, 
and unfortunately, that is exactly 
what we have not in the Minister of 
Agriculture.” ' V

4.505.40
5.20 5.20 I4.20 3.40

2.25
I

5.40 1: 3IThe Liberals2.754.68 G. W. Bennett, Majdlr,

O. C. No. 1 Company, 2nd Battalion. VIî É4.68 1.60 'il.dtf
12.00

4.68 #
III12.00

i*Trooper Malloy, of South Africa, of
fering the association one hundred 
copies of thd patriotic song “Johnnie 
Canuck’s the Boy” word s and music 
by herself, Aa be sold at 25<\ the 
proceeds to be devoted to red cross 
work. The offer has been accepted ind 
as the words are) very patriotic and 
the mueio catchy, we feel sure every 
one will wants a copy.

The committee intends; giving a full 
itemize^ a few days of all ar
ticles sent by, this association, to the 
soldiers since its ongtnasation last 
August.

I3.50 Fell Fourteen Feet
From Hay Loft

! V'
1

School Teacher

Was Fatally Injured
1111 M

«fil 
it Hi

tHan Barn Burned in
Prince Edward Co.

Mr. Matt. Stevenson, a prominent
Mi»e Ann Elizabeth Slaven, who in neif^

the early days was a teacher in Prince borhood, Asphodel, met with a very 
Edward county and later principal of serious accident on Good Friday of 
a school in San Francisco, was run jaBj week when he fell through & 
down In that city in October last and bole ln the loft of his barn. Mr. Ste- 
has been in the hospital ever since venson dropped a distance of fourteen 
With no prospects of recovery. Infor- feete striking upon the hard barn 
mation to this effect has been receiv- door The impact rendered him total
ed by Mr. Fred Slaven from his broth- j j„ unconscious and in this state he 
er, Mr: T. H. Slaven, banker, Hollis
ter, California. Miss Slaven is a 
cousin of the Messrs. Slaven.—Picton 
Times.

ic Fund
■■ Vacknowledge 

Ig pay jaents 
ning of 9th 
to 4th April,1 
for publLeaf-

Deseronto Drug

Business is Sold

! !
illGlasses as an Asset

Keen alertness of mind, clev
erness and wit are characteris
tics only of persons 
senses 01 sight and hearing sure 
acute. You may be at a social 
disadvantage through the need 
of glasses. It is a simple mat-, 
ter for us to determine this if 
you will call tor consultation.

Everett Scott’s barn near Cherry 
Valley, was*burned on Tuesday after
noon. It is not known how the fire 
originated. Mr. Samuel Brummel has 
the fairm rented and he lost his im
plements and feed. Mr. Scott had hie 
threshing machine stored in the build 
ing and this was also destroyed. The 
barn was comparatively new. Mr. 
Scott had insurance on the building 
anfl Mr. Brummell had the contents 
insured, but both will be heavy losers 
ever and above their insurance.— 
Times.

2
n

■lA, M. Hurley, Secwhose As a result of the death of Dr. 
Pasmore, his drug business was plac
ed on the market, and inside of a 
week there were a number of tnqstif- 
Landfear McCullough, suit of Mr, 
Fred McCullough, of Kingsford. Mr. 
McCullough is not a stranger to 
Deseronto, as he started with Mr. F. 

.... „ , . . , , 1 T. McMaster when he conducted »
one, which is manifested by t>aq dr store in town, and was also -in

Mr. D. Patterson of Consecon, died Ford is the attending surgeon.—Nor- neg8 The premises were not pur-
at the home of his son-in-law, Mr,C. wood Register. chased, hut. a three-year lease was

C. Beresford Topp, staff correspon- l. Babcock, Rednerville, at the age«f   • made out for the store and house, and

p fÆpxSS Séism im«. s» rssrsEngland is Private J. H. Griffith, of he he returnedito P^Edward By . ' ° side.-Post.

Oshawa Ont. Before the war he was ^°f“8‘0°ahTee8 a wîdow%ne daughter TltolT OwD ToDBCCO
a member of the 34th Regiment. ®®r- “e , p^nerville and two

______ _ Now he’s in the Second Ontario Bat- Mrs. Babcock o and Charles
Bible’s Anti-Consumptive Syfup is talion. Inright the?‘® * Htdng in Manitoba.—Picton Times.

aereeahle to the taste, and is a cer- deep furroW that marks the path of a Mvln8 ln Manu_____________
tain relief for irritation of the throat German bulet that came over Ow ——— „ Thomas’
that causes hacking coughs. It used sandbag parapetr and in his shoulder Simple and sure—ur. 1 nomas
according to'direction it will break is" a hble made ' by another bullet Eclectric Oil is so simple in applti»- 
the°most persfsten cold, and restore which came through a loophole a tion that a chiI1.d^a“ 
the air nassages to their normal moment after he was first hit..Griffith instructions. Used as a liniment ^he 
healthy S Thefe to no S is doing well at the Royal Victoria only direction Jo to rub, and.whm! 
tn rficommend it to those familiar Hospital. Netley, He says the trençh used as a dressing to apply. The di- 
with it but to those who seek a sure he was in was knee-deep in water and ractions are so plain and unmistakr 
remedy and are^n doubt *h!t to Asa! anything but comfortable. The food able that they «e readily understood 
the advice is—try Blckle’s Syrup. however was very good. by the young or old.

$20.60
12.50

I
was found about an hour after the 
accident. Medical aid was summoned 
and the unfortunate man was remov
ed to the house. Not until twenty- 
four hours afterwards, however, did 
he regain consciouness. Although no 
bones were broken, the shaking up 
Mr. Stevenson received, was a severe

6.06Iras... Took the Wrobg
Kind of Medicine

10.00
2.25 1

. 20.00 
10,00 

........ 1000
;
I

Electrical Engineer 
Has Passed Away

What nearly fcroved a fatal acci
dent occurred Saturday night when 
George,Greer, sr„ mistook iodine for 
cough mixture. He is suffering fj-dm 
a bad cough and the two mixtures 

in identical bottles. Mr. Greer

1.25 s25.00 7 •;5.00 . \
>3.00 ■

A Brave Oshawa Boy5.00
uburn
1......... 25.00
............ 12.50

.........  50.00
............ 500.00

were
did not discover his mistake until he 
had swallowed the iodine. Prompt 
measures were taken, and" the patient 
ie resting fairly well.—Napanee Ex
press.3.00

Co., 23.00
....... 25.00

....... 1000 A Pill That to Prized.—There have 
been many pills put upon the, market 
and pressed upon public attention, 
but none has endured so long "or met 
with so much favor as Parffialee’s 
Vegetable Pills. Widespread use Of 
them has attested their great value, 
and they need no further gdyerti— 
ment than this. Having firmly 
tablished themselves in public este 
they now rank without à peer tn m 
list of standard vegetable prepara
tions.

Recovering From

Blood Poison
—The 2.1st Battalion is purchasing 
two tons of tobacco to take overseas; 
one ton ot chewing tobacco and one 
ton of smoking. All tobacco is Cana
dian made, and has been bought out 
of regimental funds. Col Hughes and 
his officers are determined their men 
will not suffer in the trenches for a 
bit of rtobaceq. tn all other cities 
they are raising a tobacco fund but 
the list will buy their own.

5)00
50.00

We

nHome k 11.> v •- ■y-'? -"y .*-V '•
Dr.. W. A. Sargent who has been 

confined to his home for the past 
, week suffering from a very serious 
i attack of blood poisoning to improv
ising and it is hoped that* he will soon 

be out of danger.—Colborne Enter- 
prose.
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—=» this admiration coùld descend t 
covetousness. Clearly, Brito was !..
however1 prepared&toyretire Tfrom'a went through the millionaire’s tnrni 
cul-de-sac without convincing htmseil ture and VVBBosBione with a
that there was no outlet save that by f^eness that would have =£des 
which he had entered. For that rc fine-toothed comb look like a garde., 
son he was bending his steps tov ar i rake. There could not have remained 
Sands’ apartment in quest of an e-v anything any nook or corner, any 
planation rather than of evidence. crack or crevice, not anything large. 

As the two men left their offices a. than a bacillus which they happen d 
most to the minute, Brito, man to covet If an article no bigger tha > 
blocks ahead of Sands, had arrive;, a pinhead ad been the Object of then 
at the St. Baranbas before the mil hunt their untiring scrutiny wottd 
llonalre turned the Grâce Churéh betid bave brought It to light Yet so detv 
in Broadway. Sands's man, when tha »T had they searched that, granite* 
detective announced he was there for them a minute’s respite, they cou a 
an Important talk with the millionaire have left the room with-out any trace 
admitted Brit* readily to Sands’; of their activity.
euite. Their search seemed fruitless until

Brito, sitting In a great leather arm they arrived at a desk under a hang 
chair in an attitude of sybaritic ea.e, tug incandescent lamp, at which Brit 
chose a pantela from his pocket ca e assumed Shnds was in the habit ; f 
and then, with his eyes fixed on th writing his more personal letters 
ceiling and his hands clasped at the From one of the pigeon-holes, one ot 
back of his neck, he gave himself up the intruders drew something that 
to fs6 many moments of uninterrupt, d crackled slightly as the man stuffeJ 
thought as the non-arrival of the in It Into the folds of his tunic. From a 
conscious host would permit. Re ha I neighboring compartment of the desk 
reached a point in his meditations the second stranger drew another fine, 
that for an instant seemed to op u which he in turn hastily hid in the 
a way for an explanation, for which aame way. With lightning rapid! *" 
he had come to see Sands, when a they went through every part of th
faint rustling In the adjoining room fit8*- In that same Instant Britz fe t
reached his acute ear. He' did not rather than heard a .footstep behind 
move by the breadth of a hair. He him. and, jerking a glance over hi 
did not check his regular breathing shoulders, saw Sands advancing upon 
knowing full well that a sudden si- him angrily. With a quick uplift cf 
lence is as often arf effective warn- b*8 hand, the detective stopped the
ing as a sudden noise. His hands s ill millionaire in his tracks, and then
locked behind his head, -the smoke cf, drew him quietly toward the portier? 
his cigar curling upward without ®nd motioned for him to look through 
pause, he turned his eyes toward the tbe hole in the leather. Sands bent

a little, and then glanced wonderingly

6e «fluted. BMbTpossibility

SëtSSttïïffï;-
rco»? II Sul. dll Low £

tor the search, why 
did he take it so calmly? it did nét 
seem natural for a man to keep hi* 
temper whoet apartments had been In- 
vhded so thoroughly. If the miliion- 
firen^ expressed any indignation 
£ £°uM luMr« felt better satig-
fled. Besides, what was it the Hln 
doos had taken from Sands’s desk’ 
Sands had not seen them take any 
thing, as they were ending their 
search when he got the first glimnse 
of them. Brito watched Sands 
ly to see If the millionaire’s 
would turn dnxiously toward that 
of his furniture. He almost started 
when the first move Sands made af 
ter finishing Ms task of binding’ the 
prisoners, was to saunter with „ 
less air across the room and, in pass 
tog, glance swiftly and questioning!, 
Into the pigeon-holes whence the 
thieves had abstracted the

— ■■■mn.....
noth in me leather portiere snowcv 
hint that he was the Veriest tyro it 
that sort of thing. The two visitors

| ,* '

BRITZ agreeable excitation. When he had 
regained his_ customary nonchalance 
hé fixed his'gaze on the Chief and, 
In a tone of cold Indifference, said:

"The thinnest of fells Is drawn be
tween the thief and his complete ex
posure. I am not prepared to draw 
the veil aside yet. But It will be 
torn away shortly—very shortly. And 
then he'll stand revealed before the 
world."

"As myeerlous as ever,” the Chief 
commented with a show of Impa
tience. "Go ahead In your own way.”

“it Sands has lost heavily in Wall 
Street we ought to look Into It He 
had equal opportunity with Griswold 
to steal the collarette," he said.

“I have no objection,” Mott smiled. 
“By the way,” he- suddenly askgd, 
“have yon obtained any trace of th 
truth as to who manufactured the 
Maharanee ?”

“I have found the manufacturer,” 
Brit* replied calmly v 

“Wh«it!" The prosecutor bounded 
out’ of his chair as if released by a 
spring. “And you've withheld the 
information from me?”

“The manufacturer of the stone is 
; “ft looks as if we were now getting useless as a witness. He’s hopeless-

to the bottom ‘of the case,” the society ly insane.’,’
man commented. He turned, with a "Has he thrown no light on the 

f frank expression of gratification, to case at all?”
* Brito. "I see now why further delay 

1» necessary,” he said. “Dr. Fitch ap
pears to furnish the motive for the 
theft. I never have thought Miss 

:v *“ Holcomb capable of It without outside 
prompting.” ^

An affirmative nod from the detec
tive signified his aqutescence in tin 
other’s words.

“llay !• inform Mrs. MisslOner of the 
contents of the letters?” he asked.

“fou may,” agreed Mott.
*T guess Sands won’t be so anxious 

to go on Miss Holcomb’s bond after 
he learns the latest developments in 
the case,” Griswold remarked. “Pru
dence will temper his sympathy.”
, “This man, Sands,” suddenly qner 
led Mott, “seems to be an accepted 
suitor of Mrs. Missioner, doesn’t be?”

A' wave of red mounted to tins 
■wold’s forehead. An angry twitch of 
the corners of his mouth revealed that 
the prosecutor had touched a tender 
•pot

“He seems to divide his time be
tween pursuing Mrs. Missioner and The detective’s hand slipped ini 
dropping his inherited millions in the inner pocket of his coat. It pro 
Wall Street,” Griswold replied. “! duced a long envelope from which fc • 
tinderstand he’s been hard hit- in ths*,- took.the card passing it over to th 

< Street, and that his fortune is d wind *’Sjfféfcécutor. Mott looked at the nan ; 
Jing at a rapid rate.”

“Is that so?” came a meaning quer
from Britz. He exchanged significant til the mouth seemed a thin, shape

less slit. Suddenly his jaw open- r 
and snapped, as if he had come to t-
auick determination.

m pursuing art mis additional westtn 
—hours that you might devote to the 
winning of your life's desine?” So 
Insistent was that initier questioning 
that in the end it reduced his resolve 
to a negligble quantity that soon 
dwindled beyond the vanishing point 
Almost in the midst of a telephonic 
conversation with a man In Chicago 
following a directors’ meeting, the 
millionaire abruptly * flung the re
ceiver on the hdok, thrust himself Into 
an overcoat of fur, but of gossamer 
lightness, seized hie hat and stick, 
and, disdaining an vehicles in his 
eagerness, strode swiftly up Broad
way at a pace that took him to the

Two men, late on that February Srrtn!“°i^.CUlptuLed ePti?nce of the 
afternoon, were hastening * eagerly apartment hou8e-
along converging routes to the bach- Brit* walked there too. But it was 
•lor home of Bruxton Bands. One ” Jih,nk- an4, not to regain control 
was Sands himself. The other waa of hle emotions, that he chose normal 
Lieutenant Brito, of Headquarters. locomotion In preference to cab or 

The millionaire could hardly wait ca™**. It had been a busy day even 
to return to his luxurious suite In the for that his thoughts required
St. Barnabas apartment house, for he marshaling Ms logic called for ad- 
expected to find upon hit arrival à JU8tment, and his analysis demanded 
note that should decide the whole new 8ettln* of the screws to restore 
future of his heart. Returning to his 14 to ,ts flner focus. Brltti did most 
office early la the day, after the time of k,e thinking on Ms feet ,and as he 
•pent with Mrs. Missioner, there had ®pe®_up Broadway, on the side oppo- 
come upon Mm, as* never before in elte Bruxton Sands, he thought vigor- 
his more or leea placid wooing of the eylfUy. clearly. Re reviewed
widow, a realisation of what Me love gS whole day’s experiences, and he 
for her meant to him. Sands was not °»at he still was very far from 
given to excess of emotion. English “e «olution of the Missioner mystery,

but that he had made great strides 
between the rising and the setting of 
that sun which even now was merg
ing Its light with the anticipatory 
gleams of the city’s dusk. He had

■
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CHAPTER XVII. ’ 
A Pair of Thieves. 1

! close-
eyes.Si- part“Yee, some light,” Brits admitted 

reluctantly. He was not prepared t 
disclose his hand yet. In fact, h 
realized an abundance of work still 
was necessary before the result o' 
the tntrview In the Insane asylum 
could be shaped into tangible evl 
dence against the man who had or 
dered the duplicate diamond.

“Doesn’t he recall who ordered the 
duplicate?” the prosecutor asked.

“No,” the detective replied. “He is 
In the last stage of dementia. But 
we searched his effects and found a 
sketch of the Maharanee drawn on 
the back of a visiting card.”

Triumphant beams shot from Mott’r 
eyes. He faced the detective, one 
hand extended in congratulation.

“I take back everything I said abou 
your having botched the case,” ht 
offered apologetically, 
the outcome, you certainly are close 
to the heart of the mystery. Brltz 
was it a man or a woman who or 
dered the stone?”

it

a care-

, __ mysteri
ous articles that so actively engaged 
Brito’s always active curiosity.

"It’s about up to us to do a little
searching now, isn’t it?” asked Brltz 
“These bright young men have 
their Innings, and I believe it’s 0ur 
turn at bat. What do you say m 
Sands?”

Ii hadI
r.

Sands said nothing. He nodded hie 
head in assent, however, and Britz be
gan a search of the Orientals fu ly 
as exhaustive as that they had

by decent, very Brittish In many 
ways, educated in one of the great 
public schools of the United Kingdom, 
he had been trained from boyhood 
to believe that the surest oroof of 
man’s estate, for which he was bn- j fOU*<1„<mt who had made the frau<,u' 
patient, lay in never giving way to Ient M*éaranee niamona. oimnsexy 
feeling. His round head, broad shoul-1 enou*h- the maker b»d performed his 
dere, and strength of bone and sinew taak 18 the be,let that he was manu

facturing, not a false, but a genuine 
diamond, but that belief was only 
a detail; It did not affect the value 
of the detective’s conclusion that the 
man who WfiShfed the making of the 
Imitation stone had done so with the 
single Intent of substituting it for the 
real gem.

That the “fine gentleman” who gave 
the commission to old Martin 
Bruxton Sands frankly astonished 
Mm. Brito had followed every line 
of facts leading to or from the mil
lionaire with the fidelity that he be
stowed on every potential clew in the 
entire case, but he had done so per
functorily—never with the slightest 
suspicion that the trail of guilt would 
lead to Sands. Brltz even yet was 
not prepared to say to himself, with 
whom he was always punctiliously 
candid, Just who it was he did sus
pect. The possibilities, as he had 
seen them before his visit to the is
land, were between the Bast and the 
West. The theft might be the work 
of an Occidental or an Oriental. If 
the thief was a man of the former 
race it might be either Blodgett or 
Griswold, for, In hie analytical con
sideration of the case, the Headquar
ters man had eliminated Sands al
most as quickly as he had Elinor Hol
comb, If an Easterner stole the gems 
It could be none other than Mrs. Mis- 
sioner’s Indian servant,1 All, unless— 
and Britz did some pretty deep think
ing on this point—:the crime was done 
by another East Indian, also in the 
employ of the mysterious Brahmin 
priest. Up to that afternoon the issue 
had seemed squarely Joined. Gris
wold or Blodgett on one hand, All or 
a compatriot on the other—brown 
man or white, son of yesterday, or 
heir of to-morrow.

But that card!
Against the background of the elec
tric signs beginning to gleam in the 
Great White Way ahead of him, Britz 
saw, as If stippled on the twilight sky, 
that incriminating Inscription, “Mr. 
Bruxton Sands.”

Lieutenant Britz admitted that that 
simple line on the little white card 
apparently snapped in twain the long 
chain of facts he had linked together 
with so much skill and patience. If 
Sands got Martin to make the false 
Maharanee diamond why dtd he do 
so? Why should he have done so, 
unless with the Idea of substituting 
it for the real diamond? Was there 
a compact between Sands and Gris
wold? Did the clubman make the 
sketches only to have Fth« millionaire 
give them to the artisan with the or
der for the manufacture of a fraudu
lent gem? How could there well be 
a league bteween men as antipodalLr

per
formed on the room. Before he had 
gone far in his quest. Sands volun
teered assistance, and each exniored 
the folds of the Hindoos' raiment 
the clumsiness that might be expected 
of men not accustomed to that sort of 
work.

Britz, working more swiftly than the 
millionaire, made his first find. It - 
a sheet of notepaper of <, fashionable 
size and tint, on which had been writ
ten a few lines in a feminine hand 
Britz had not the slightest compunc
tion of conscience about reading it. 
Chivalry was all very well in its way, 
but it played no part in detective 
work, especially when the lady most 
concerned was not present to make a 
protest He moved to the centre of 
the room, and in the light of a cluster 
of incandescent lamps read aloud to 
Sands the following enigmatical mis
sive : I

“Whateve”

direction of the sounds in. the adjoin
ing room whence the rustling came.

A ribbon of subdued light between 
portieres of Moorish leather gave 
passage to his glance. He saw a 
shadow flutter at a far window a- d, 
In. the next instant, .napldiy and no se- 
Weeiÿ, he had slid’ dur’of tiler arinchr i ’ 
until he was on his knees on the ru^ 

- behind the shelter of a iibrery tab : 
piled high with books. Inch by inch, 
soundlessly, Britz lifted one knee n 
til he was close to the portières. Bri ; 
was too good a sleuth to make t e 
mistake of looking betweeu the por
tières to get a jglimpse of the inne: 
room. It was no part of his progra 
me to be seen by Sands’s other vi-i- 
tor, or visitors. He felt justified i i 
giving way to his curiosity bees sc 
it might be as much to the million
aire's interests as to his own—t > 
say nothing of Mrs. Missioner's, and 
that of the public. In lact, the Head
quarters man did not waste much tÿne 
in such reflections. He wanted t >

tuio the bedroom. He raisea a race ci 
astonished inquiry to Britz. He wa 
answered by another silencing gestur 
from the sleuth. He looked once 
more through the tiny hole just i:i 
time to see the Hindoos straighten 
themselves from their 'cfo'üt-ffihg- atti
tude oyer the desk and turn toward 
the window. His hand thrust itself 
into his coat pocket, he slipped inf e 
the opening in the portieres with a 
single stride, and, leveling an anti 
matic pistol that looked more like 
block of steel than anything else, n 
cried: “Hands up!”

The men did not turn ; instead, the- 
leaped for the window, followed b> 
Britz and Sands. Quick as they were 
they were not quick enough for the 
Headquarters man. Launching hi- 
wiry form as a tiger springs, pistol in 
hand, hurled himself between th- 
foremost Indian and the open window 
r d seized him in his strong grasp 
Sands, almost às rapid in his move 
ments in spite of his bulk, flung a pow 
erfui arm about the throat of the other 
Intruder, and with his other hand 
closed the window tvith a crash.

Britz and Sands dragged their pri
soners to the other side of the room

wirn

had carried him through school days 
that would have broken a boy with 
the smallest degree of temperament. 
A university course in America and 
three-*|tostgraduate

wag
ft years at Heidel

berg had hardened the glaze the Eng
lish scholastic training had baked up
on his inner self. Superimposed on 
all those had followed the delndlvidu- 
alizing experience of every man- in 
the stress of industrial strife, and 
this had finished the process. Sands, 
so far as externals went, was about 
as impressionable as a totem pole; 
but deep “within the man, in the still 
reaches where his thoughts threw off 
the veneer of civilization, he plunged 
into a wilderness of fancy that was 
his principal relaxation, and it was 
there that there existed sentiments 
as chivalrously romantic as any that 
ever actuated the finest squires of 
dames.

v-
engraved on tha pasteboard wl h 
widening eyes. His lips extended u

glances with Mott.
“Do you happen to know anything of 

his financial affairs?” asked the prose
cutor. The question threw Grisw.lU 
Into a deep study, out of which he 
came gradually by slow stages of men 
Ital effort. '

“I know he’s been hard hit,” h* 
drawled. “And I know alto yjat he’ • 
[trying to conceal his reduced circum
stances from Mrs. Missioner. In fa t 
3 believe he needs money with wh c 
'to carry his stocks.”

Conscious of the shaft he had 
thrust, and of the vague insinuatio.i 
Jiis words carried. Griswold stopped 
to watch the effect. Britz stared va 
jcantly at the ceiling, as if uncou 
■cious of the hint conveyed by Gr s 
(wold. Mott seemed interested.

“You don’t think it possible Le as 
Is implicated in the theft?’’ he ask d.

“I should regard such a suppositi-n 
declared.

was

“sands!” he exclaimed, "so he or 
dered the fake Maharanee! 
George, I now see the importance rt 
Griswold’s information with regard t: 
his financial affairs. Sands is hit brr’ 
In the market,” he continued slow y 
as if viewing the case from a new 
angle. “He’s hard up. Needs cash t 
cover his margins! Has a dupli.a.e 
necklace made! Of course, if he had 
the Maharanee counterfeited, he al
so htul the rest of the paste geSi 
manufactured.” Mott was ta!k;n0 
half to himself, but his words kind!. C 
a pleasant light in the detective's 
eyes. “Sands has the motive for the 
crime, and he has the opportunity to 
commit it.”
closed about Brito’s palm, 
gratulate you,” he finished.

"Not yet,” the detective flashed 
back. "I’ve only hit the trail. It 
may lead Into strange lanes.”

Hé said nothing of the kidnapping 
In Central Park nor of the inferences 
be drew from the discovery of the 
card with the drawing on the back. 
Mott, however, kept his mind fixed 
on the important evidence.

“Sands is hard up for money ; 
that’s certain------”

“Not- altogether,” Interrupted the 
detective. “Have you seen the after
noon papers?”

"Nh," the prosecutor replied.
From the pocket of his coat Britz 

drew a newspaper and pointed to the 
big headlines of the first column.

r-

I

i.

“Curtis Dear:—When are you com
ing up to the hotel? If you do not 
come or send me a cheque quickly, I 
shall have to sell some of the jewels. 
—Millicent.” |Mightiest of all his hidden emotions 

was his love of Doris Missioner. Hç 
had been fond of her in her girlhood. 
He admired her In her glittering 
triumph as the wife of the •multi
millionaire, Missioner, and from the 
days of her early widowhood he had 
loved her with an ardor that made 
the devotion of youth to 
seem pale indeed.

A logical paradox was the result 
of his tardy recognition of his heart 
attitude toward her. As often hap
pens in the ’case of a man who has 
repressed the romancés of his real 
nature, who has incased himself in 
armorplate proof against bombard
ment by whole flotillas of summer 
girls and flying squadrons of match
making mammas, Sahds, in his love, 
had adopted in part the viewpoint of 
the other sex. His love of Doris had 
become, instead of merely an impor
tant incident in his career, the hori
zon boundary of his life, and the 
winning of her was the only thing 
be bad not achieved that could take 
on. in his eyes, the dignity of an 
event. He had everything else— 
Wealth, family, position, health, and 
strong mentality. All these things 
were of little value unless the posses
sion of them could be crowned by the 
conquest of the beautiful widow’s Im
perially uncertain heart.

Sands long had known his love for 
her was strong; but until he had seen 
Iter in the gloomy reception room of 
the gray prison shining as the com
forter of the wrongfully accused girl 
to whom she was so loyal, he had not 
known the merciless degree of his 
lo-ve's strength. The thought of Doris 
in the golden glow of her blond loveli
ness, royally solacing in the tender
ness of her devotion, the soul of Sands

see and hear what was going on, and 
he took the readiest means of dcing 
so. Instead of risking the danger 
being seen by peeping between ‘La 
parting in th portières, he pierced 
with his scarf pin a tiny hole in th : 
leather curtain behind which he stood and forced them down upon a couch 
and applying one eye closely, h ; Then the sleuth, slipping his pistol 
could see the whole inner room; It back into his pocket, seized the to
wns the mtiilonalre’s bedroom, and dian Sands was holding by the throat 
he commanded everything except tha and, more as an onjer than as a re
angle in which was set the window quest, asked the millionaire to bind 
where he had- glimpsed the shado w, the ^captives.
A slightly more vigorous twist or two 
of the pin enlarged the microscopical 
aperture so that he could see even 
that detail of the interior. Britz al
most grunted with satisfaction at 
what he witnessed in the next few 
minutes. The shadow man still was 
at the window, fluttering, flitting to 
and fro, rising and falling. It crouch
ed outside the window in such a way handkerchiefs to spare, Mr. Sands, 
aa showed Britz it was on a fire es-1 use them as handcuffs. These gentle

men are accustomed to silk, and I 
would not like to use anything cheap
er on them than they used on me. I 
suppose if we trussed them up with 
cotton or hemp, they’d die of mortifi
cation.”

I f! That was all. Whether that “all” 
was much or little, Britz, offhand, 
was not prepared to say. The use of 
Griswold's given name at the begin
ning of the note apparently meant a 
good deal. But who was Millicent’ 
to the course of his probing of 'he 
Missioner diamond mystery, Brltz had 
canvassed the Complete visiting list 
of everyone who was In the opera box 
on the night when the falsity of the 
Maharanee diamond was discovered. 
He had had compiled a social regis-, 
ter of everyone Interested in the rase 

that

The prosecutor’s hand 
“I con

absurd,”
“But,” he added hastily, “I’ve had n • 
experience with criminals.” \

With a sly look at the detective- 
Griswold -arose and left the room; 
As the door swung behind him Britz 
asked :

“Mott, what do you know of Gris 
!wold?”

Griswoldas maiden

“I think I recognize you, my dear 
young friends," he said. “You are two 
of the dark jugglers who had fun with 
me in Central Park and Riverside 
Drive last evening. I think it’s about 
time for me to return the compliment 
with a merry little jest of my own.” 
Turning his head to the millionaire, 
he said again : “If you have any cilk

-Mrs. Missioner,—everyone 
Sands, Griswold, Miss Holcomb. Miss 
March, and the Swami knew. In all

The prosecutor’s 
significantly on the detective.

“Nothing that could be of any s?r 
vice to you in hunting down the Mis 
sioner diamond thief.”

“Perhaps not,” the 
îrerrriffti

eyes narrowed

that long roster there was no one. 
named “Millicent.” Neither, for that 
matter, was there a “Mildred.” Th-ra 
the signature was. too clear to admit 
of any mistake. The writing was ex
cellent, and while it did not go to the 
extreme of the current fashion In 
chirography, it was what Britz called 
in his vivid vernacular “classy.”

“Ever seen tEkt fist before?” asked 
the detective as he handed the note 
to Sands.

IS

detective 
“n.,f if „rm’U Inform me of Sand’s card!i.

cape, or a balcony of some sort. The 
rustling sound Increased, and it was 
followed by a faint “cheep,” like a 
sparrow’s call, A second shadow 
fluttered from a point above the win
dow and melted Into the outlines of 
the first. Then came a slightly rasp
ing sound,, and the lower sash, Britz 
noticed, trembled. By well-nigh im
perceptible degrees the sash was lif
ted. The next Instant two men noise
lessly lowered themselves to the floor 
and glanced hastily about the room. 
Reassured by the swift look they tip
toed along the walls from right to 
left; one of them, stopped at the chif
fonier, the other continued hie little 
Journey of Investigation until he ar
rived at the portières. Then it waa 
that Brito held Ms breath. He held 
It for seconds that seemed tedious 
as hours, while the nearer ot the 
strange visitors, separated from him

Bis private life it will' save me th? 
trouble of hunting it up. elsewhere.’

“You don’t mean you’re going to 
pry into his private affairs?!’ puffed 
the • prosecutor. “Why, it’s outra
geous! He’s no more connected with 
the crime than my grandfather. I 
tell you, you’re making a horrible 
mess of this thing.”

An angry wave swept Brito's face, 
but he controlled the Impulse to fire 
a sharp retort. The momentary re- 
sentment he felt at having hie ability 
.-assailed passed without an outburst, 
and he returned to the discussion of 

!&.. the case 'entirely unru ed,
!/• I am not directing my energies ex

clusively toward Griswold,” Brits In- 
' formed. “I am probing the 

“ mystery, trying to drag from the 
tangle of contradictory circumstances 
something that will point unerringly

“MORE THAN TWO MILLIONS
FOR TUBERCULOSIS CURB"

"What has that to do with the dia
mond robbery?” Mott inquired.

“ 'The Committee for the Preven
tion and Cure of Tuberculosis,’ ” the 
detective read, “ ‘acknowledges re
ceipt of the following amounts from 
the following donors.' ” 1 He pointed 
halfway down the column, and em
phasising each syllable, he said:

“ ‘Bruxton Sands—*200,000.’ ”
It was the second largest Individu

al donation and Mott grasped Its sig
nificance Instantly.

“He certainly didn’t steal the neck
lace to" raise money for the cure of 
tuberculosis.” he commented. “And

The detective’s sarcasm was lost 
on Sands until he thought to recount 
in a few brief words his abduction in 
the park and the struggle for life that 
had followed it It was evident that. 
In spite of the detective’s coolness, 
he had some feeling on the subject. 
In fact; his manner toward the now 
cowering Hindoos was more or less 
revengeful. Sands fell in with the 
humor of the situation, and in a few 
minutes the Easterners were bound 
with silk handkerchiefs as soft, yet 
strong, as any scarf they could have 
produced in the bazaars of Calcutta 
or Cawnpore. When the task was 
done, and it was done pretty neatly.

:F
The millionaire shook his head.1 

While It was true, Britz reflected, that 
the big man was known as "Silent” 
Sands in Wall Street society, he was 
certainly more economical of words 
than anyone he had ever known In his 
life. Aloud, he continued:

“Are you sure you have never seen 
any writing at all like that before?”

Another shake of the head waa 
Sands’s only concession to the de
tective’s right to question him. He 
gave the note back to the Headquar
ters man, who returned to the circle 
of light under the incandescent lamp 
a.nH studied it again. Meanwhile.

i
*a

entire

be certainly couldn’t have afforded 
that big check If he needed money 
for stock speculation.” He turned 
sharply to Brits. “What do you make 
of It?” he snapped.

It is one of the guide-posts to the 
diamond theft,” Brito pronounced.

The look of Inquiry which the pro
secutor bestowed on the detective re
mained unanswered. As if fearful of 
having committed some Indiscretion.

thrilled with s wild desire of posses
sion that made him feel, a# he hasten
ed through the well-known routine of 
his dally affairs, like a stranger In a 
’and of strangers.

’toward the real thief. 1 believe that 
.the raveling of the case is close a 
hand; therefore, It Is essential that 

U overlook nothing, no matter how re
mote Its bearing on the theft of the 
Jewels.”
i “I appreciate the care and patience 
with which you are working,” Mott 
said in «a : mors moderate tone, “and 
I’ll not' hamper you In your work.”
.V'WM Griswold born in this dty?” l In Siring even this meager hint of 
suddenly flashed the detectlvp, I Me thoughts, Brits rose, hastily and.

"No, he’s from somewhere in the | ^*th. * pa,*11_n* h*nt •• to thy com- 
Bonth,” the prosecutor replied. “At | £«^y *5* =“•’ eFmS th7^h
least he told me ee In college.” 1 £?j}oor haat*ned °F of.th®

, , . . , . ,____ | building. Unconsciously, his footi"Hew long has ho been in business gtm9,‘Z0^ Mm to Headquarters, and
• , into Manning’s presence.“About ton or fifteen yea*. I, «Orlawold wee down her6 ^

should say. | me about the case,” the Chief intorm-
“And you have known him intimate- ^ him. “He tells me you induced 

ly all that time?" I Mott to postpone it for a month?”
“Not Intimately. W» mpt occsrion- [ -That ,, true >• y,, detective res

ally and, of ooqrse, our attitude to-1 ponded, 
ward each other has been that of old '
•college

“He's been engaged in ’various en
terprises since leaving college, hasn't 
he? Most of the ventures proved 
failures?” '

“You seem to know something et 
his business affairs,” Mott fired back.

“At present he's secretary of the 
Iroquois Trust Company.” Brits oon- 

ir -tinned, disregarding the prosecutor’s 
remark. “Do you know what salary 
he Is receiving?”
"He gets *10,000 a year,” the at

torney informed him.
"So I understood," said Brits.
“Weil, what et ltr asked Mott.

"Anything significant in that?"
“No, only his fortune would he 

materially Improved If he married 
Mrs. Missioner."

"And you believe the theft et her 
Jewels would help, Ms suit?” the pro
secutor naked sarcastically.

The detective vouchsafed ne reply- 
With characteristic abruptness, he

Sands went on with his search of the 
second Oriental. He was not as cle
ver in his movements as Britz, and 
when he tried to conceal something, 
he signally failed. For the detective, 
though his eyes seemingly were fas
tened on the note addressed to Gris
wold, saw the millionaire take some-] 
thing out of the Oriental's tunic andj 
then slip R into his waistcoat pocket. ' 

“Something else, eh?” asked Britz. 
Sands nodded. „ j

“Mind letting me see what it ls?"| 
Sands shook his head slowly, decia-; 
Ively. |

“What's the objection?"
“It Is not anything that can possibly 

interest you,” returned the million
aire. j

dissimilar aa these tyro—Sands and 
Griswold ? What motive could there 
have been to despoil the widow whom 
both wished to marry? It seemed 

When he got to his office Banda, impossible that a man of the sub- 
with the swiftness habitual to slow stantial worth of Bruxton Sand# could 
men In some crises, swung from entertain a dishonest thought, 
dreams to action. He sat down and seemed equally as unlikely that Gris- 
in terse and glowing phrases wrote wold would waste time in so perilous 
a note to Doris Missioner in which he a hazard.
poured out to her the flood of new “Object matrimony," was the key- 
and greater love that surged toward note to all Griswold's pursuit of the 
her from hie innermost self. It was widow. Brito did not believe the 
the first love-letter he had written clubman was in love with her in the 
since his salad days—the first he ever right sense and. cautiowi thong», he 
had written that breathed reality in was about attributing motives, he 
every line. When it was finished he could not credit Griswold with dls- 
opened two or three of the closely interested impulses. Open though 
written pages and read again that he his mind was to the reception of in- 
had asked Doris Missioner to be hie controvertible facts, he was unwilling 
w“e’ and begged her to let their to arraign Sands as either a hypocrite 
marriage follow acceptance of him as or a thief. The very word thief seem- 
closely as her position might permit. ed incongruous in connection with the 
And at the very end. just over the sig- millionaire, no matter how large the 
nautre that was a power in the world’ prise. Sands might not be able to 
of finance and Industry around him, buy as many stones like the Mahara- 
he wrote: “Better still, let us forget nee diamond as the wealthy widow, 
to ask permission of position—let us for where he counted his fortune in 
be married at once.” seven figures,she could count hers In

eight or nine. Nor was there the nth 
quantity—the possibility that Sands 
had stolen the Jewel In the collector's 
lust of possession. Sands waa not n 
collector; not at any rate, In the 
sense of being a faddist; to say noth
ing of a monomaniac.

Every detail in the millionaire's 
suite in the St. Baranbas and of .his 
private room in the Bowling Green 
office was known to Brito even more 
minutely than to the owner. That 
had been among the early activities 
of the sleuth in connection with the 
ease. He was able to assure himself, 
therefore, that no matter how much 
Sands might admire thé Maharanee 
diamond, especially when it encircled 
the white throat of the wealthy wt 
dow. It would be nonsensical to sap-

only by the thickness of the leather, 
peered through the parting between 
the curtains into the library where 
the detective stood.

Brltz had not obtained a good view 
of the intruder's face, for it was half 
hidden by a loose fold of the turban 
upon his head that indicated the 
stranger's nationality. Brito’s eyes 
■till were fixed at the hole, and by 
that time the stranger was out of his
line of vision. Had such not been out this second-story’ game? Or 
the case, it Is possible that even the will you content yourselves with the 
Imperturbable Brltz would have mov- | safer occupation of dips? My private 
ed at least to the extent of a swift j advice to you is to try hencoops for 
reach to a side pocket in his coat. | a while. Cut out the big circuit, and 
For it was about, as evil a counten- go and get a reputation.’ ’ 
ance as one could expect to see any
where, save under the shadows of the any, the Orientals understood they did 
gallows. In it rapacity, ferocity, not Indicate. They only gazed at him 
bloodthirstiness, and cruelty of every i in dumb misery, evidently in expecta- 
degree spoke loudly. If that savage I tton ot an ignoble end. They followed

Brito with their joint gaze as he paced 
up and down the room, both pitifully 
watchful and manifestly most whole
somely afraid.

“Ton saw part of what these chaps 
were doing, Mr. Bands," said Brito, 
“but what you saw was only the last 
of it. I want to tell yon the way they 
went through this room was amazing 
I hope you didn't lose many valua-

Sands, in his slow way, assured the 
detective that it was not likely the 
searchers had found anything he 
would miss very greatly; 
Headquarters man was not satisfied. 
The mystery of the proceedings, h# 
was inclined to think, did not begin 
and end with the Orteintali. It was 
possible, of course, they had searched 
Sands’s room simply as a matter of 
routine in the same way that at the 
first opportunity they probably would 
search the home of everyone who 
might be connected in any way with 
the Missioner jewel robbery. Yet 
somethin* stirred uneasily in Brito’s

Brito relaxed Me hold on the half- 
struggling men’s throats and pushed 
them against the back of the sofa un
til they half sat, half lay there, head 
to head. Then he stepped back, rest
ed his hands on his hips, and eyed 
them mockingly.

"You are not very clever,” he said, 
“but anyway , you're a fine-looking 
body of men. What do yon think ot 
yonrselvee, anyhow? TMnk you’ll cut

:

4 It

How much of Ms biting irony, If
“How do you know that, Mr. 

Sands?” asked the detective.
“I do know It," said Sands empha

tically. x ,
‘Well, I don’t know about that,” 

Britz returned. “I think I'm the best 
judge of what Interests me; and, as 1 
have played a pretty active part in 
this little incident, it seems to me the 
least you can do Is to gratify my curi
osity.”

“Well, 1 will not.” was Sands's de
fiant answer, 
the subject, Lieutenant Brito, let me 
say I should like to understand the 
purpose of your visit to my rooms.”

“Oh, you would, would you?" snap
ped Brito.

“I certainly should,” Sands reuplied. 
“I come home to find you peeping 
through a hole in my portiere, and 
two Easterners, with whom apparent
ly you have had nothing to do, going 
through my desk and other belong- 
|ngs. I rather think I am entitled to 

the .why and the wherefore."

face had advanced an inch or two 
nearer, those snaky eyes would have 
seen the man from Mulberry Street 
who shrank into himself behind the 
shelter of the protecting strip of 
leather. But it did not; and, after 
a leisurely survey of the interior, the 
Oriental returned to the other end of 
the inner room and rejoined his com
panion.
x Hardly had Brito begun to let the 
air seep out of Ma lungs, and before 
he had indulged In the luxury of an in
take of breath, when he became an 
Interested spectator In the gentleman
ly art of searching a gentleman’s 
room. The Central Office man was 
no Vldocq. It is doubtful It he had 
even read Poe’s story of "The Missing 
Letter,” and had he done so. It Is by 
no means certain he would have 
adapted the methods of the French 
police to metropolitan detective work. 
Nevertheless, he had flattered himself 
that he usually made a pretty thor
ough search for anything he wanted; 
but whiat he saw through that tiny Ste

“Why ?" demanded Manning.
"Because I'm reaching out for the 

real thief.” Brito returned with In
creasing satisfaction. I’ve got Mm. 
Manning. He can't get away."

“Well, who’s the thief?” the Chief 
Inquired tersely.

Brito averted hie face to conceal the 
unwonted agitation that had sudden
ly sprung up within Mm. A new 
light gleamed In hie eyes—a light not 
called up by the excitement of th# 
chase. The mere tracking of crimi
nal# was part of the routine et Ms 
life; he followed the course of Ms 
trails unemotionally, like a weDotled 
machine. But the contemplation of 
saving a human soul In distress, the 
consciousness of exercising talents In 
behalf ef a woman who had touched 
hie utmost pity, the knowledge that 
he alone stood between her and the 
living death that awaited her in State 
prison. Increased the pulsation of hi» 
heart, thrilled him with a sense of 
noble ourooee that was a new and

friends."

I- Reading It through thus in warm 
haste, he called a messenger and sent 
the note to Mrs. Missioner’»'' home. 
He hoped it would reach her while 
yet her heart was softened by the 
sight of Elinor’s separation from her 
lover, and that would send a favorable 
reply to Ms apartment soon enough 
for Mm to find it on Ms return from 
the office. Then habit took him back 
to his desk; habit made him call Ms 
secretary, and dictate letters that had 
awaited his attention since morning; 
habit made him attend, with a mag
nificent semblance of interest, a par
ticularly proey meeting of aa excep
tionally dry directorate. From first 
to last, so the afternoon sped on. his 
nean. asked him, “What are you doing 
hero?” Why .are you wasting hours

“And, while we are onf:
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